
T e Toronto Worl FURNISHED house1APARTMENTS for sale I
Spadlna Roid; detained reeédeaee, f 

rooms, leiwn, fruit trees, u$>-*o-d*te; 
rental $100 per month; possession April

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
, «8 Kiss Street ~ "

«17,000—Six self-contained suites, live 
rooms etch; situation delightful, ensur
ing permanent tenants.

H. H. WILLIAM* * CO.
8H King Street Beet. A 1«\*•
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' PEKIN, Jan. 23.—(Can. Press.)—The 

advice of Yuan Shi Kal to await an 

attack by the rebels Is distasteful to 

the younger princes, whose talk of war ' 

la alarming Pekin.

It is persistently reported that Tieh- 

Llang, the former Tartar general at 
! Nanking, who Is largely responsible tor 

the reaction, advocates the killing of 

\ Yuan Shi Kal, whose Influence, he 

thinks, Is so great that he should not 

be permitted to leave the capital. Yuan 

Shi Kal evidently foresees the pissibll- 

lty of an attack upon him and Is adopt

ing extreme precautions. Another 1000

OTTAWA. Jan. 23.— (Special.) -fc 
"Westerly winds, weather otherwise 1 

stationary." was the record registered 

by the political anemometer In the 
house of commons this afternoon. The 
"effete east" hardly had a look In.

The house was trembling on the
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Xm'*V tax yQUEBEC LAW NOT 
QUITE AS PAINTED

w),7/%

brink of a plunge Into supply on the 
estimates of the public works depart
ment. It trembled In vain. There was 
a bulwark strong of British Columbia 
lumber, to say nothing of Western 
American j lumber planed on one side, 
fine-sawed on the edge, to protect It 
from the abyss.

J. G. Turriff of Asalniboia, not con
tent with one attack on the Borden ad- x 
ministration, assailed the alleged Ini
quities of the so-called British Colum
bia lumber trust, who had tyrannous- 
ly raised the price on the poor western 
settler of tho plains, to whom lumber 
was the very bread and butter of hie 
existence.

The new-government waa "ever ready 
to turn the farmer down" at the behest 
of the combine.

Customs Laws Broken T
Mr. Turriff moved an amendment 

declaring that the minister of customs,
In Instructing his officers to collect 25 
per cent duty In certain kinds of lum
ber, was violating the customs laws.

The amendment was declared lost In 
a straight party division at 11.20 a.m., 
on a vote of 107 to 62. The house ad
journed at 12.25 am.

A. 8. Goodeve (Kootenay) pointed out 
that Mr. Turriff had actually admitted^ 
that the frep Importation of this lum
ber by the connivance of the Laurier 
administration waa the result of fraud, 
as his description of It, as planed on 
one side and edge, with the edge rough
ened by a fine saw, showed a manifest 
trick to get around the customs classi
fication.

This loss to the farmer of the sale 
of his products to 2000 British Colum
bia lumbermen, whose camps would be

xNfc. N!

y/v.mOTTAWA, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 
air has cleared of the tension of last 
night over ti;e discussion of the Lan
caster marriage bill, and It Is possible 
to tabulate to-day some of the out
standing facts that have emerged.

First, it Is clear that no settlement 
çt the question Is yet In sight, and that 
tho only sufficient settlement must be a 
federal law, defining marriage and di
vorce, husband and wife, parent and 
child, and that this law obtain thruout 
the whole of Canada-

Next, It seems clear that the Imperial 
privy council will decline to deal with j 
a more or less academic reference as i 
proposed by Mr. Borden; have. In tact, : 
so declared themselves. The supreme 
court og Canada, however. Is already 
authorized by legislation to consider 
and give Its opinion on stated cases, 
say as to the distribution of powers, 
Chat may be submitted to it by the Can
adian Government. But even this very 
power of the supreme court to pass on 
referred questions is now under review 
by the Imperial privy council. So It Is 
not at all certain that any satisfactory 
settlement as to jurisdiction over mar
riage Is to be forthcoming by the mo
tion of Mr. Borden. The law hi a hy
pothetical citation can (be got from the 
Canadian supreme court, but not from 
the Imperial privy council.

Quebec Judges at Odds.
It also came out that, tho the Que

bec judges had differed In their Inter
pretation of the Quebec code on mar
riage and that Protestant and Catholic 
Judges were at variance as to how th/y 
Interpreted certain sections of the cotie, 
none of these cases had been carrtëà to 
the imperial privy council. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier wanted the cases now in the 
court to be so carried to the foot of the 

throne for a final ruling.- This seems 
good logic. It was for this reason that 
Mr. Maclean wanted the Lancaster bill 
te passed and to have its constitu
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Chinese troops of the Imperial 
from Paotlngfu, In the Province of 
Chill, arrived here this evening, mak
ing Yuan Shi Kai’s force of Chinese 
4000.
Manchu troops of the imperial 
who, It Is suspected, are being incited 

ainst Yuan Shi KaL 
t Is difficult to believe, however, 
4 even the more hot-headed princes 

will countenance Yuan Shi Kai’s 
Basslnatlon,

army

ytf
/

Against these there are 12,000
army,

thi

as-
OLD MAN ONTARIO: Look out, boss!which would assuredly en

tail the extinction of the clains, as the 
majority of the northern 
loyal only to Yuan Shi Kal. j 

On Neutral Ground;
Yuan Shi Kal to-day authorize^ the i 

Canadian Press to make the following 
statement regarding his position:

He Is Inspired primarily by the de
sire to serve the best Interests of the 
Chinese people, and not dhe interests

yVIADUCT COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET THURSDAY

troops are

THREE BIGAMIES MAYBE 
FAMILY MUCH WEDDED

I

May Reach Definite Decision as to 
Which Rian Will Be Presented 

For People's Approval. Husband and Wife Agreed to Part and Remarry if They 
Pleased—Woman Did and Says Husband 

Followed Suit.

of either the republicans or monarch
ists. Thaj; time will prove. He Is seek- 

A meeting of the committee appoint- inr no selfish ends and hopes to con
tinue In office as premier long enough 
to cause a proper election of members 
of the national assembly, or otherwise 
ascertain the correct view of the ma
jority of the people, As, however, a 
general election seems difficult to ac
complish considering the attitude of 
the republican leaders, he desires to 
bring abouÿ peace and some form of

Hurriedly Rescued From Pos
sible Death by Chauffeur— 

Chief Sufferers Left build
ing Nçt Knowing of Fire.

ed to consider viaduct situation will 
be held to-morrow at 4 p m. in the. city 

hall. .The‘committee, which le a rep
resentative one,' was formed when rep
resentative. citizens at the call of 
Mayer Geary met last Thursday, and 
the purpose , ot Its formation was to 
sec if an agreement could toe reached. 
The members of the committee are: 
H. R. Ftànkland, chairman, W. F. Mac- 
lean, IM.P., jDr. Charles R. Sneath, J. M. 
Lyle. C.'-H Beavls, Stra-chan Johnston 
and J B. O'Brien.

The three plans' which will come up 
for consideration are the straight via
duct between Danforth-avenue and 
Bloor-street which was voted upon at 
■the lest election, the crooked viaduct 
scheme which is advocated toy the Civic 
Guild, and th^ plan submitted by 3. M. 
Ly-le which provides for a boulevard 
beginning at the corner of Bloor and 
Parliament-streets, running In a south
easterly direct'on to the head of Par
liament-street, where it would be join
ed by a bridge connecting with Dan- 
forth-avenue. Four members of the 
committee favor the straight viaduct, 
and as City Engineer Rust, the city 
council and most ot the people vitally 
affected by the project advocate this 
plan. It le felt that the discussion will 
be largely centred on the etralglit 
street scheme.

Dr. Charles R. Sneath said last night 
that he had Just attended an Informal 
meeting of the Ward One Business 
Men’» Association and that Mr. Lyle's 
plan nad been- discussed but not ap
proved of. lie was under the Impres
sion that a straight viaduct was tho 
only solution to -tho problem.

Bigamy by agreement all round is the 1er marriage, and that her husband was
admisSion of Mrs. Sarah Jane Harper, «t™ living In Hamilton.

A few days ago, the woman's daugh-
43 years, 113 Ontarlo-st. who was ar-

ter, who lives with her father In Ham- 
rested yesterday by Detective Miller . jlton> received 4 telegram from,. Ward 
charged with bigamy. The woman de- 

1 dares that she and her husband, Wal
ter Harper, Who lives at 225 East Bar- 
ton-st., Hamilton, agreed to part three 
years ago, and that they further agreed 
that either or both should marry again

Clinging to the rungs of the swaying 
ladder of -the aerjal truck 40 feet from 

the ground, Fireman Joseph Waterman 
of the Queen-street hall, was struck 

by a. falling section of that ladder when 

a cog broke In the elevating gear of 
the truck at a fire In Sheppard-street. 

The descending section struck both his 
feet, crushing the bones In them and 
leaving him dinging by his hands alone 
In his precarious position. There were 

several,of his comrades above* him,but 

these could do nothing to aid In lower

ing him to safety. The one man below 

him was holding a line of hose which 

he dared not let go for fear of dislodg
ing the injured man.

Seeing Waterman's danger, R. Bur
rell, Chief Thompson’s chauffeur, hur
riedly Mounted the ladder and went to 
the aid of his Injured comrade. When 
he reached him he told him to throw 
him Self over his shoulder, and when he 
had done this he slowly descended the

eiyirg .hat her mother was seriously 11L 
The glrl.who Is nearly a woman grown, 
came to Toronto, but found that her 
mother was not, nor had she been 11L 
The daughter returned to Hamilton, 
only to receive yet another telegram 
from Ward. This time the distressing 
news was that her mother was In the 
hospital dying. Harper notified the 
Hamilton police and Detective Miller 
was sent to Investigate with the result 
that the mother was arrested, charged 
with bigamy, and Ward was also U^en 
In on a similar charge. His offence le 
that, as It Is alleged, he married a wo
man, knowing her (o be already mar
ried. _____

shut down by the foreign competition, 
would more than offset anything he 
might save on imported lumber.

The government were building up 
home markets and lnterprovlnelal 
trade. At. the same time they were 
prepared to make an Investigation Into 
the allegations of opposition members 
as to the existence of a lumber com
bine. \

Continued on Page 10, Column 3.

DETROIT LOSES. CHANGE 
' FOB PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

it it should please them.
She says that Harper availed himself 

of this agreement and is, now living 
with a second wife in Hamilton, and 
t^at.last summer she was married by 
Rev. Canon Dixon to Robert J. Ward, 
56 years, 1181 Yonge-st. She says that 

lived together until two weeks

tionality tested by the first case that 
came up in the courts. Lumbermen’s Combine f 

H. N. Steven* (Vancouver) denied the
The privy 

council is not likely to give a finding 
or. a hypothetical case as suggested by 
Mr. Btirden.

N^-disablllty 

Another thing that came out In the 
debate was that none of the speakers 
was able -to show any disability that 
Protestants suffered under the Quebec 
marriage law, or that any disability 
came to the parties to a mixed mar
riage, whether solemnized by either a 
Catholic or a Protestant clergyman. 
The only disability that was establish
ed was Wat, if two Catholics failed to 
bo married toy their parish priest, that 
any other marriage ceremony observed 
toy them (before say a Protestant min
ister) was Invalid, 
tended that this law was constituted 
to prevent clandestlnlty, not to 
alize any one married toy a Protestant 
The Catholic Church had enacted In Its

existence of a combine. If the Lumber
men’s Asooclatlon were one It bad been 
In existence for many years and the 
blame for not checking It rested on the 
late government.

The west was prepared to meet fair 
competition, hut It waa not prepared to 
too swamped to'’ the overloaded stocks of 
United States manufacturers. He hop
ed the problem of restraining combines, 
if there were some, would toe dealt with 
scientifically and thoroly.

W. L. Knowles (Mtoose Jaw) read 
from the report of the lumbar combine 
Investigation committee several sessions 
ago, to show that a combine really ex
isted. A member Of the association

Ordinances Designed Tv Clear Up 
Traction Tangle, Fail To 

Secure Majority.

they
ago, when he left her and went to Uye 
at that address, 
when he married her, knew of her earl-

to Protestants. She says that Ward,

Two Fires in Montreal
Loss is Nearly $200,000

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. . 23.—(Can. 
Press.)—The Thompson-Hally plan for 
a street railway settlement In Detroit. 
Including an opportunity for muni
cipal ownership of tho railways, 
decisively defeated "at to-day’s special 
election. The plan needed a sixty per 
cent, majority to secure adoption, but 
to-night, with a few precinpls unheard 
from, it fell 6000 short of securing 60 
per cent, of the votes cast.

was

Hotels Richelieu and Riendeau Severely Damaged, but 
Guests All Escaped—Second Fire Causes $60,000 

Loss to Several Business Houses.

X

Continued on Page 7, Column 6. ac-
But It was con- MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—(Can. Press.) on three sides and prevented the 

minutes to seven. o’clock | flames from spreading, but the pre- 
ln the mises of tnc Hobbs Mfg. Co., where 

Cartier- 1 the blaze started, were completely gut- 
The warehouse was a threc-

tudlly had to ask permission before he 
was able to sell a stock ot lumber be
low the prices'^e-t down In cold blood 
in their minute book."

In the course of his denunciation of 
"this heartless Institution, the manu
facturers’ combine In British Colum
bia," Mr. Knowles boldly delivered him
self of the following gem of political 
altruism: “This home market business 
Is played out," he declared, and he 
didn’t care whether British Columbia 
bought his oats or not.

J. D. Taylor (New Westminster) said 
that the course taken by the late gov*

The election brought to a close one 
of the bitterest battles VISIT WORRIES 

’WHITE HOUSE
—At a few
this citing fire broke out 

lieu Hotel, Jacques

cyere waged
by Detroit newspapers. No. serious 
trouble was reported, 
voted, but the cast

GOODEVE AS qYUKON COMMIS- ceptlonaUy

----------  " The Thompson-Hally plan provided
* OTTAWA Jam 23.—(Special.)—That; for the extending to and ending of all wdfeto^^pol’nteTtoîL comKlnefe1 Detroit Street Railway franchises on 

ship of the Yukon 1» almost certain. | December 4, 1924; fixes rates of fare at 
The appointment will be a popular one. j elgM tlcket8 for 25 cent8 fr(>m &
--- ------------- -------------------- -------- —■—-------------  1 until 8 p.m., si

pen-

Ricjie
square and in a short time assumed | tod- 
such large proportions that a second storey brick building and contained a 
alarm was turned in, followed twenty j large stock of plate glass and other 
minutes later by a third alarm when

Many women 
was not ex-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 6.
Much Conferring Finds Plans' for 

Duke’s deception Still Unformed 
—Some Arrangements.

glass, estimated to be worth $30,00<:-. 
such The fire started from an overheated 

stove on the second storey.
Yellow Peril in

Pacific Ocean
the outbreak had spread with 
rapidity that the flames were devour
ing the premises ot the Trades Pub- Damage by smoke and water was WASHÏNGTON Ian „ 

a-m- H.hinff fn r n Alcantara Hector U1 done to the P. McCory Coal Co., the 7 i.'. j ’ Jan’ 2»-- (Can.
lit tickets for a quarter n th ’ Hnt„, Richelieu and the Canada Cold Storage Co., and the re®^-) bite House plans for the 

■I at any tlme wlAln universal transfers. „ Tfe Riendeau The estimated dam-1 Household Washing Co., occupying ^®ptl°” of the Duke of Connaught 

The company was also to make ex- b water and smoke to the offices In the buildings at either side 1|^r8day st,n were nebulous to-night,
tensions in 1912, and thereafter build two hotels ’ was given approximately °„f tho Hobbs warehouse. The total a th° P*‘Mlden* Taft and hle cabinet 

OTTAWA. Jan: 23.—(Special) *nnua! extensions totaling five per cent. at $105000 damage, It le estimated, will not ex- conrejTe<1 on the matter, while Assist-
—Did you ever have you: r.ch <>? t.he total track mileage :n the city. ThJ ’auèatu in the hotels were ceed l60-000- |ant Secretary of State Huntington Wil-
generul'fev off eXô'a* nT you a jj j aXsave the olty fh«- right to pvompttiy apprized of iht dancer and, AUSTRIA’S TURN NOW. ^nt’^mlU^aMe'^^busy'dl^”*"

uhegue for $2v0v and you coke , purchase -he entire rallwa proper!iet, easily escaped from the'r rooms. • ! ' —— — . ’ y »cuss-
up tv find he had ’ cashed it d : at any time the pun hase price to be A Spectacular Blaze. PER1M. Arabia. Jan. 23.—(Canadian n* arrangements. At the White House
n<rt'eventmêntlvned^£toyhis wlTï fi 7 arbitration. . | when the nr-: brigade arrived the j Prem.) -An lUUtoo warship stopt^ ttet the fiM! airangement.

This is about what ha-r.’tcned 1 ! O^onents of the proposition, who buildings were attacked both'from tb'-ithe Auvtrwtii Lloyd steamer Uregenz it. . competed until

to a cheerful bunch of Montreal ! termed I. a franchis- grant, contend-d front ol the souare and St. Vinrent-i U.e Rev tita >x«Urda>' morning.- The ” et" they would not
S'ar N^y. Pr^e. and , »*, it imprsed upon the city paving «treet. but by this time the- topmost j «earner was bound iron. Uvmbay NItm^V ieamed LweL that the

came hadCVover^d with glory | expen es which counter-balanced, tfte Tourna *ere burning fiercely and the * ------ ----------------------- Duchess and ti p i r> 6
and medalsX Hon. Rodolphe | reduction In fares, and that inasmuch flames were roaring high abbve the WINNIPEG ORANGEMEN IN ARMS. _ . . . r nces* Patricia
Lemleu x wes^micle in ques- ! a„ many of the gtreet l fran. rouIg. drawln* a larg-e crowd to the r" —— _ - probably would n°‘ c"me to Washing
ton hi the oasexpzid convened - ~ tran WINNIPEG. Jan. 23.—The Orange- ton. and that the reception of the
the joyous tldingsNq^Mr. Dan- chlses have already expired, and ail scene. meu of Manitoba have a fund of ,3v416 Duke at the White House would last
durand, acting mayor of Mont- w.ll-expire by 1916, the city will soon' Forty constables were having their lo ilgüi llume rule ln Ireland. This has on, , mi t Th t hi
"Great the rejoicing. The * ln a P~«tk»n ,o force the street ra.l- £ndkeepin£ back the crowds, £ arrival here has noTbeen definltoly de- .
athletes broke several world a | way ^ompany to grant tower rates and he glare In the sky being visible all ^ y ^ g ^ ^ ^ lerm.nedi from ,he Un,en 8tatlon •

recofds In gettins to the tonk give better service w.thout a franchise, oxer the city. - hillld Ung;ana tu vppua^/ home ile w-m be taken immodlatelv to the:
before closing hour, and held i ------------------------------- W h,le ttife first fire was still raging. ru;e. 16 66 ken lmmcdlntei> t0 th» !
u-v the manager with the Le- , MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS. 'a se ond fire broke out'at the war6- 
mileux letter. Then they frac
tured cexerai other records In 
blowing In the money.

But the fatal 4day of Sept. 21 
was hard a t *ha.Jld and the pro
mise turned out to be a post-

:

re-

Mllitary Authority Thinks Conflict Is 
Inevitable—Warning to Great 

Britain and United States.
Blew in the Money i

Continued on Page 7, Column 1,

^GLOOMY THOUGHTSLONDON. Jan. 23.-—(Can 
gloomy jpropht, y as to th.- probability
of Co
mad *

Press l—A

f' 18 111 'he Baxlfii Ocean 
y the well known lecturer - n 

military strategy. T. W. M Magu’lre, 
ai a meeting of the Royal Colonial 
Ins Itutc.

'IjWHg
/ O

i
!

Mr. ^Maguire described, the Pacific 
ocean as the “strategic 
kind" and xxurned both 
Plates and Great Britain that "nothing 
could give them security, but

I
centre of m <n- 

the United
II

:
a race

o: military men," as with nations like 
Germany and Japan It was a word 

'^und-a blow. »
'The yellow races, he sdld. 

big "to demand
were go-

' Blrtlch embassy, and then direct to the
-house of the H bs Mfg. Co. omw.l- The Handseme8t W?.mawontheSuae Wb,te House After his reception by

pa e at Dineen s you will find some ab- withdrawn from the fire on Jacques Princess Theaf e believe that the Amba8Sa(Ior Uryce at dinner. It was
eolute bargains in men's fur-lined coats, Cartier SqGare and* hurried to the beautiful, Stylishly dressed woman on «aid to-night that the Duke probably
starting at *SJ and up to *3 hi Mink- _ _ the stage is reeliy a math and many , would leave Wa.-hington for New York
1 n‘-l. muskrat-Hned. and lined with spot’ *nero tne DlctZe naa matie refuse to believe tt ox en xvhen told by
Rvspian rat. Something unusually good headway cwlng to the delay. the management. “The Fascinating
a: o price Inviting ami reduced to Irvm Factory Gutted. Widow” is a great «foow. Speçlal ma- jlngton. a troop of cavalry will form an
twenty to fifty per cent. ____ The firemen attacked the building tlnee to-day. I escort of honor for the Visitor,

equality cf treatment, j. 
| Japan was at the present Great Brl- i i 

. tain's ally, but
■1that xvouid only last ' : 

i.s lung as the British alliance was J.ff i Ye re nme o f joyfu th. morn, 
Fains', on ye'r. mlot."*v rth having. . .

Great» Britain’s territories in the Pa- 
* I fie Ocean were, he considered, by "no 
means safe and ’’the Japanese might 
attack and defeat the Americans 
cay."

John I I'm cudding on whet King Solomonobit. I
But cheer up, the heir may 

be generous. Hon W. T. White 
has promised--^rusld-eration.

and Rameu. and Godfrey de BouUBon and 
Hiram Abiff will aay when they hear that BCQy- 
Mackan'. tu lay the cerner stone of the Simoon 
eiadetkl

late Thursday night. While in Wash-
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No Authority,
Says Hellmuth

OTTAWA, Jan. 23.—(Special.) 
—The premier tabled in the 
commonp this afternoon, the 
opinion of the eminent counsel, 
which he mentioned last night 
as endorsing the proposed ac
tion of the government In re
gard to the marriage law. It 
Is the opinion ot I. F. Hell
muth, K.C., of Toronto, and is 
as follows:

"The following questions 
have been submitted tu me:

"1. Has the parliament of 
Canada legislative competence 
to enact bill No. 3 (being an 
act to amend the marriage act) ?

"2. Has the parliament of 
Canada power to validate a 
marriage which has not been 
solemnized ln accordance with 
the formalities or before the 
person prescribed by the law 
of the province?

"8. If the law of any province 
that the marriage ofrequires

two Catholics, ln order to he 
valid, must be celebrated be
fore the perish priest or be£rc 
a Catholic priest, has the par
liament of Canada power to de-, 
clare that such marriage, al-1 
tho solemnizea before some 
other clergyman or officer, shall 
be valid notwithstanding the 
law of the province?’’

“In my opinion the answer 
to each of the above named 
questions should be ‘No.’ ’’
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HAMILTON HOTELS. couM not be sanctioned by the solici
tors. However, if the board Is wide
awake there is still

ir î
j A TRIUMPH” IN TEA QUALITHOTEL ROYAL dIUTYPremature Old Age

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
_ , , a remedy. The

athletic grounds can bp put in tip top

aurs.’S-Tt
public an athletic field worthy of the 
name.

H
■4

S:.. fl
(* la Qwlna de Pérou) •

is THE vitalizing 
tonic “par excel
lence”.

f

SALADA
# The Toronto Symphony Orchestra,? 
with Leo Siesak, soloist, is the musical
event of this evening at Massey Hall.

The Daily Hint From Paris
rdRADIAL ENTRANCE TO BRANT

FORD.! The invitations for the Oegvode dance, 
which is being held In the King Ed
ward Hotel, .on Friday, Feb. 2, are be
ing sent out. The oammittee in charge 
is composed of: Messrs. O. E. McCann, 
W. R. Pollard, W. H. McClelland, C. 
B. Scott, E. R. Chevrier, James Mur
doch, S. R. Broadfoot, R. Phillips, L. 

Ask YOUS Doctor. Dale and H. Hamilton, from whom 
tickets can be procured. The dance Is 
op'n to law students, barristers and 
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Watson and Miss 
Violet Watson were in town from Ham
ilton yesterday.

Capt. Wilfred Law, R.N.. has arrlve- 
ed to act as best man to his brother In 
Hamilton, Saturday, when a large 
number of Toronto people will go up 
by private car for the ceremony.

Dr. Charles Harries entertained at a 
luncheon on Saturday at the Country 
Club, Ottawa, in honor of Mr. Perctval 
Dainty of North Rodes, Cheshire, Eng.

m ■
!» [| I

BRANTFORD, Jan. 23.-(Speoia!.)- It is a true tonic I 1
The city council has granted the right -—not a stimulant- /

x<>t the new city entrance of the pro- -T .,
Jected line between Brantford and Port -tlciice, it restores "* v
Dover to the Lake Erie and Northern the virile and nVmieal rxiwersRailway Co. The line will terminate on VlnlC * physical powers.
Colborne-etreet and will have p "’te nia 
ri ht o v. ay alon - the canal bank. Effort 
will be made to secure a guaramej of 
the bonds by the various municlpetl- 
tles effected and it is expected that the 
project will be successfully financed In 
this way. A right of way has been se
cured to Port Dover and will be con
sidered in detail by the railway com- “ 
mission on Saturday next.
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WOMAN ALONE IN HOME 
WAS BURNED TO DEATH

PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS

BLACK, MIXED or \
NATURAL GREEN J

mmf. vi; Free Samples Mailed on Em 

Address : *•
131

1 I SALAD A,** T or onto
t mi

DIE’S PARTY KEPT BUSY 
SEEING SOJHAM SIGHTS

;.iVMrs. Annie Daw Victim of Mysteri
ous Fire— Question of 

Street Lighting.

» Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon m! I
I■ ! FUR BUYERS “STUNG” I

/' A iFor silver mug awarded by The Toronto H*orld to babies born 
February 20, 1912./\ onGot Goods In Montreal and Had to 

Pay Duty Thereon.
!New Yorkers Show Powerful In

terest in Royalty’s Visit—Three 
Hundred at Dance.

HAMILTON, Jam
Mre. Anode Daw. SB years of age, a
widow living at 67 West Ploton-street, WASHINGTON, Jam. 23.—(Canadian 
was burned to death in a fire of uh- Prose.Jy-The victimising of Americans
this''afternoon ^ lb<>Ut 550 tn an aJlesed smuggling scheme caused .    Mr. G. E. Flpon spent the week-end

The fire was" discovered h. . j Supervising Agent Wilkie, of the eus- M _ *5 Kingston with CoL and Mrs. R. E.
Fred Jamcrwbo wm rotbu^n‘ngaE?eeni ^ «***1 agent, to issue - a warn- -Theroyal^rl^of C—I KJn«-treat- 
work. He turned in an alarm and the to-day to the .public against a £>uke Duchess and PrinctLs • it „

frl>m ,Centra‘ fire Station 1 certian combination fur firm. American h^thelr ou^urtunifv VP Helntzman and
fiî^en two «mutes. The 1 visitors to Montreal last summer pur- nighttomak^mmèTh,nv ute an^nrt* H,el"tzman *»v® a large and deliightful

.î£i ?wi l£e o£ the “Ouse in 1 chased from this dealer, for delivery —fil «™e, n ar borne, followed by a small dance
sSSg ft^» ule from^! wSr«?re»ke 181 ‘et thelr homes, furs which Mr. Wilkie “hey tîew^ lf^a7l^f?h^^bffe^ yes,?rday at their beautiful new house 
Æ and two Une^from ?h! ehtmicaf werc «muggkd into the Unit- ; e.,t ph^es ® ?hnrAv<rn“e-road. An orchestra played

"eugzne were thrown on the ^burn rJ ' ^ States, altho tlhe purchase» under- ! From thé tewer of th«. thruout the afternoon and the pretty
house, and by dint of bard work the stood t*»* ,He Price Included the tariff building iS the world' thev sïImeÆ ^”,ms and balls were a bower of flowers
fire laddies soon had the blase under duty. In nearly 100 caee® the goods forest of downtown ^and Palms, the testable being arranged
co«rol. were seined in this country, and the with the wUh vlo!e^ and daffodils The hostess

, +Zvïfj„tl?î firemen entered the house ,American purchaser called upon to entire metronnlltan h atni~,y~,l,he a smart reseda satin gown with
body of Mrs. Daw was found lying fuay the duty wthiieh is 50 ner cent t>f „^ ^inetropoluan district for 2o miles black and gold tunic and diamonds her Ithe kitche" «°°r. ynJ ! the x^fue of l^ furè ^ îî T t07er' atter daughter wearing a

o^e t^iyf^'Tfieh w bS tot I tovestlgatlons have been conducted ! L il h^îr" h' C'el b"ie eatIn and ^tte ,aÆe wlth
crisp, with the exception of the face Ifor 'tlh,e Past month thruout the terri- fira Ameri^wh^ bouquet of violets and pink roses; their
which had been protected from the 1tory «"A of the Mississippi to trace nersons^es^f the lin™ I T^ti a S i™ house gueste, Mrs. Rolland (New York)
flames and which remained recogni.:- alleged smuggled furs. Mr. Wilkie messed foroare to iL ^ ^Ilss Loul8e Burnett (Memphis,
able. . * said the special agents recently made .hL rwal ll^neJ B^mere force thl were alao ln the «feeiving line.

some arrests on the Canadian border partv made i?s fo antomowl« .the [<,rmer ln lavender and white with 
and Obtained confessions of such smug- P iTL. fv ® hlrd^ t< uch,®8 of mauve poijrhe, and Miss Bur-

,Jh blrd s"eye Y®w the city nett in black veiled/with rose color.
®^d?'°fi®contact, wl,tb the street The girls in the t<& room were Miss

UNUSUAL PIANO VALUES. ’ 0the roya1 visitors to-night Edna Comarty. Mlsd Frankie Webster,
----------  acquaintance of nearly 300 Miss Marguerite Robins, Miss Riordan,

It is only under special conditions ^ “ ZZ? 7°/^"***}* at,a “»« Rita Dunbar, Miss McCormick of
that one can buy. a good upright piano dance ln the home of Ambassador Reid. 8t Louis, Miss Telfer of Collingwood,
at the prices that are bring quoted Duke Much Impressed. j Miss Ryan of Guelph and Miss McFauL
just now by the old firm of Helntzman The Impressions which New York life Prettv Danclno Frorlc.
& Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street. 1 has made upon the duke have been but The annual meeting of the Press » f 8 CK-
Following stock-taking they have meagrely told in the exclamation that Club takes place at McConkey’s this „ p!a n Utt e sleeveles® dress of white
brought into the warerooms a number the city has changed wonderfully since evening. vollejia# an over blouse of all-over lace. The ex-puplls of Jarvls-etreet C01-
of upright pianos of. well-known mak- his visit here as Prince Arthur In 1863. ■■ *“1,|*8hed around the neck and sleeves legible are giving a dinner at the Met-1
ers that have been out on rental, and He has given no Interviews, but he has The Scotch curlers* banquet will be wjth blue ribbon. A band of this lace, ropolitan at eight o’clock this evening,
others, including two or three Grand seen much of the New York newspaper held at the King Edward to-night edged with a ruffle of lace edging, starts when Col. 8am Hughes will address
pianos, that -have been out for concert men, especially the photographers, who —------ the left side and extends around the, the meeting.
use. These pianos are but slightly have saluted him and the duchess and Mrs. Richardson is giving a bridge *hlrt’ 48 Pictured, 
ueed—name the worse for use—and, be- the pretty princess with snapshots at on Friday and Mrs. Tom Roloh on Sat. 
sides, have been put in first-class con- every turn. . urday. y

•dfltlon by Helntzman Company’s own The party’s trips to-day included a!
workpeople. They are bring offered at visit to the, private art galleries of J. ! 
a large reduction from regular prices P. Morgan, where Innumerable art trea- party of el

23.—(Special. )—
I *

h

Name of Parentei !R
-•h: ■: 
iiri I i

3Address of Parents J

( ! !
Miss Ilona c 1

Name of Baby
3I
1M ü

m
jDate and Hour of Birth ....................................

I hereby declare the above facts are correct..
i■. ; I: 1

f
v.m !

A% I. y Attending Phygiclaioîh i ;
/ (Name and address.) jf i- m • " ■ i

r
• <

iff Saturday afternoofi and were the 
guests of Mrs. P. Hamilton Kane, who 
returned with them to New York -on 
a month’s visit.

j
Caupe a Mystery. >

The firemen could unu nothing to 
suggest the cause, of the fire. Mrs. 
Daw was the relict of the late Geo. 
Daw, who was employed for many 
years as an elevator moan at the city 
hall. The heir of the deceased woman, 
a nephew ln Goderich, has been noti
fied of her death. The only other rela
tives ehe Is known to have had are a 
step-daughter. Mrs. Bailey, and a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Daw, of this 
city.

The body removed, to the city 
morgue by khe police. The house at 
69 West P^cton-street was sMghtly 
damaged by the fire In which Mrs. Daw 
lost her life, and James, the boarder, 
was severely burned ln fighting the 
flames. •

>»• Si I : gllng. 4
Miss E. Lawrence has Issued Invita

tions to a tea on Feb. 14, in honor of 
Moss Edith Gibson, Chicago, who will 
be spending the week in Toronto.

Mr. Edgar Lawrence will give a 
theatre party on the evening of Feb. 
14, to honor of Mr. Leon Gtbeon.

1

:
DYING and CLEANING
» EfcSWi^
Ladle.* Govrns, Skirts, Blouses, CU»*a 
etc., cleaned or dyed.
Stockwel , Henderson fy Co., Ltd.

78 KING STREET WEST,
Best House In the City. Phone 4t*H 

and wagon will call.
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AilÎ gr.ÉH^'^’^^SEALS HS'SS'îmS
Lady Melvin Jones Is giving a pro- YHE CANADA METAL CO.. LTD 

gressive dinner _this_eve„ing. Fraser Ave., Toronto. „

Miss Marie Mitchell Is giving a tea -------------------------- ------
this afternoon tor her guest, Mies 
Hilda Borland.

Mrs. Frank Beer Is giving a bridge 
to-day.

The Women’s Musical Club will hold 
an open meeting on Thursday morn
ing, when the program will include 
three groups of interesting songe from 
Mr. George Dixon, a duet from “Stabat 
Mater,” Rossini, by Mrs. Wykebam
George_ and Miss Hicks-Lyne; a solo . , , . sa
from “Nadeshda,” Gorlng-Thomas, h?ra) po8t nuptla*. to-day at 2* Chief 
Mra Wykeham George, and a piano cora^ave* »
concerto, SchutL Miss Mabel Buddy, Mr„ „ _w J
with accompaniment on second piano, tn La.ke> (Mre- Norris) |
Miss Mona Bates. , to-daÿ at 18 Major-st.

: j
Street Lighting Question.

The qubyUon of whether or not the 
city has the right to eu ter Into the 
business otf street lighting until -te 
contract with the Cataract expi.e- In 
1914, was raised to-night at the meet
ing o< the board otf works, when the 
supplioaision tfor a street light at 'the I 
corner of Cannon and Steven-«tree ta 
was placed before the committee.

The application was granted, but the 
city eo-l.vlto-r’s op Ini.on as to whe ther 
the fight can ibe -produced with hydro- 
curreat will be obtained before 
light is Installed. Most ot the me-m- 
ber^ o-f tihe committee inulined .to the 
opinion that -hydro cam be used for 
street lighting, at OLK?e, as the city’s 
con-tract wti-Uh the Cataract is not ex
clusive.

tickets will be strlctiy limited. 
graduiEutes nri, -having received tickets 
kindly apply to Mr. J. E. Knox, 8 Fdm 
Grove-avenue, P-arkdale.

Mir. and Mm Percy Parker are to 
England. .

Mrs. and Mias PehtiJo are in town 
from Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavelle and' Mias Fla- 
velle have left for Egypt

Mrs. Hubert Watt Is leaving on Sat
urday to visit her sister, Mrs. Muir, 
in St. Catharines, for a few days.

Mrs. Angus Sinclair to the tea hostess 
at the W. A. A. Gallery -this after
noon.

Mr. and Mra Gerald Brack Jackson 
otf Pate-rsom, N. J., arrived ln town on

\ -
G. Tre-thewey gave a box 

Igmteen at the Princess last
and can be -bought on easy terms of sures which the wealth of the Ameri- night for those who assisted at her 
payment—a small amoum-t down and j can financier has - aotured from Eu- reception yesterday, 
small amount weekly, monthly or - rope, were viewed with interest. ’ ———
quarterly. visit was followed by a luncheon at the Mrs- Berger, who -has just returned

---------------------------------- 1 Reid home, at which CoL Theodore from Winnipeg, to at the Prince
JUDGMENT PF.SFRVED IN NOBLE i Roosevelt was a guest The afternoon George.

also Included trips to Grant’s tomb. _____ _ ____ _
Columbia University and to the new MJf® Dtwothy Boyd will give a tea 

The suit brought by Ndble Scott, i Cathedral of 8L, John the Divine. on Jan- 8<)- _______

ssrîs.°lzl^!«S?.r£îsïïlss^;£i æ.kæïs*” »
H-enry Leeson. wholesale Importers, ot j later nearly 300 members of society 10 ^stt hcr ^TOther.
the same address, for $800, before Judge ! gathered for a dance. The Reids, dis- sir Henrv Prilatt left veetervt»tu» Denton, was considered late yesterday ; Pleased With* reports that the invita- ST to te to
afternoon, but judgment was reserved. 1 tions to the function had been sent out R. H. the Duke otf Oonnauaht

---------------------------------- j with a view to pic kthe real elite of -
GERMAN LOANS 5NOT RENEWED, i «ooiety and to work the elimination of The Parkdale Collegiate Graduates’

--- all others, declined to give out the list Association wlH give its annual at
BERLIN, Jan. 23.—(Can. Press.)— of guests. home and dance on Feb. 2, for which

Despatches from .New York, stating 
that the .German banks had renewed 
the loans, amounting to $75,000.000, 
placed in New York, are described by 
bankers here as being incorrect hTe 
bankers here as being incorrect The 
rate having turned ln Germany’s 
favor, they have repaid large amounts 
borrowed In dollars, because It was 
profitable to repay at the present rate 
and also that large amounts borrowed 
ln marks have been notified for pay
ment January 3L The bankers esti
mate that the remnant of American 
loans then remaining to Germany will 
amount to 75.000,000 marks at the max
imum, about $18.000,000.

• v m Mrs. W.

I
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E. PULLANIR, I\

•MBuys ah grades ofSCOTT CASE.
the

ALSO RAO, IRON, MITAI), RUBBIt 
Hob. Adel-760 ,490 ADELAIDE WESf

. if.it
City Laborers’ Wages.

Aid. B.rdti’ proposal that the’mini
mum wage of city laborers be Increas
ed from 20 cents an h-o-ur to 25 cttitS 
was passed o.n -to the board o-f control. 
Aid. Bird contends that the wa-ge -the 
city lwhorers receive at present to not 
spmcltmt for them to live on, and give 
t-heir ch-lUd-ren educations.

Controller Allan called the attention 
of the Committee to the lock of heat
ing and M-gtrtlng facilities ln the board 
of works' workshop. The place was 
built with the original intention o-f 
having lit heated with steam, but the 
matter has been neglected from year 
to year, and the place, to now, accord
ing to the controller, -being -heated .with 
seven sma-11 stoves, while one work
man has to depend on a bucket of 
burnlmg coke tfo-r heat ito work by. The 
deficiency will t>e remedied.

i x:;l

.
/
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Craig have Mr*s. C. R. P. Dinhick and Mie* Din-4 

left on an extended trip thru the nIck» Kendal-ave., on Friday for tb#3 
south. last time this season.0"

They Thrive on it! HENDERSON-HALE. Mrs. Robert A. Dale, 440 Shaw-sL,
---------- - Thursday, her sister-lnHaw, MM

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Barker, with her.
Hale, King-street west, Oshawa. s

?6'i,,C'uR’ ^DaBancier, to Mr. Edgar Mrs. John Rldout McMillan (nee WII- 
J’m3v KR|nderf°n’. Toronto. cocks) to-diay, at 68 Howland-ave.

The bride entered the drawing-room. ----------
on the arm of her father, to the 
strains of Mendelsohn’s Wedding 
March, Played by Miss Elizabeth .P.
Ryan, Toronto. She looked pretty -n —
a gown of white duchess satin, with Mrs- N- J- A- Carnahan (formerly j 
gold and pearl trimming and Juliet Jessie C. Perry) the first time since bef % 
cap of pearls, carrying a beautiful marriage, pits afternoon at 75 Bread- ï 
bouquet of rose* and lily of the valley, albane-st, and afterwards on the third ; 
Miss Ethel Hale, sister of the bride, Tuesday.
acted as bridesmaid, wearing pale pink .. ,, -- -------
chiffon taffetta, with clusters of pink Mra Horace T. Hunter, 228 Balmoral- | 
rosebuds, and carrying pink rosea Mr. ava- Thursday.
Albert Perrin, 
groomsman.

: ijÉL’ ! •1
v

i■ • i
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. Ediward W. Hyde, tfor many years a 
familiar figure on Grand Trunk trains 
running -in an-d out otf Hamilton, on 
wfhldh he worked as a new® agent until 

—about a year ago. died to-nil,glut at his 
residence at 109 Sahtford-avenue, after 
a long -illnose. He was 70 years ot age:

:]
5

! 'W: Mrs. John A. Irwin and Miss Vefetta 
Irwin on Thursday and Friday.A PIANO AT 75c A WEEK. %

.//', *Music 1-n the home to easily attained 
when one can buy a good square piano, 
guaranteed In first-class condition, for 
a^sum ranging from $50 to $150, and ln 
payments of 75c a week. This Is the 
offer that the old firm of Helntzman 
& Co.. Ltd., 193-195-197 Yange-street, are 
making at the present time to clear a 
surplus stock otf square pianos, taken 
In exchange when selling their own.

University for Calgary.
MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—Calgary, Al

berta, is ambitious to establish a uni- 
Farmer. Not Prorfurino c„„u v«rs!ty in that city and affiliate it withs=vP Enough Food- t,hc university of McGill. An appro-

stuff*; Says Agricultural Board. ctable start has been made, W. J. Tre-
Bi-m Tv . Killus having given 160 acres of land

Jan- *3"'7/®p®^1a1-)"~T'1® j and a cash contribution <.tf $50,000. Oth- 
aiira1r «»«Ci°Unv.y Co*ln^11 bejd It* inau- land donations’have-been mafic, so 
Thom»» r a y ai>d, eifted that 750 acres now afford more than
r>n^?friL,Ho 1 f re™e, of. North an ample site for the university build-
Dumfries, Its warden for 1911. A depu-, ings. Altogether caeh 
tation representing the Waterloo Coun- date amount to $650.000. 
ty Board of Agriculture, pointed out
inconro^i0^ Ule s^lety waa t0 Skull Fractured In -Cave-In. 
the fa^! 7.1 fl! ‘ Production from ARTHUR. Ont..! Jan. 23—James 

—n. th»r0^..the .ount>’ At the pre- j:,mlson, former, along with others 
not enough f<K)d stuff was removing gravel from a pit in 

produced _to meet the demand, there . West Luther, when a cave-in happen- 
neing a -d per cent, deficit. XI aterloo - ed, burying him beneath about two 
was a county of many towns and there j tons of frozen earth. Altho he was 
were a greater demand fob farm pro- ! removed in about five minutes and 
ducts. The - idea was to educate the I still alive, he expired shortly after- 

, farmer how to produce more food stuffs. ! wards.
The labor problem was also a grea j Coroner Dr. J. J. Morrow was ca.ll- 

qurition. Accord.ng to the school in- ' ed ln and decided an inquest unneces- 
spectoris report in one of the rural sec- ‘ s'<ry, as death was due to a fractured ! 
tions of the county the attendance of skull.
the schools was very low. If the edu- :------------------ 1--------------
cation of the child was to become defi- ! GOOD ROAD MADE FROM WASTE ! 
oient on account of scarcity of labor. LEATHER,
then the matter must be remedied. The
deputation asked for $500 to carry on For over twelve months now a road

made principally of leather has been 
The council adjourned until Wednes- in use at Handsworth, Birmingham, 

day, when the finance committee will England, and. shows practically no 
decide whether a grant should be made, signs of wear. It is another example 

The park board's scheme to lease the ctf the elimination of that commercial 
Victoria .Athletic Park to private par- j bugbear, "the waste product," for un
ties will not hold water, so the city til some Ingenious person hit upon the 
solicitors say, as to issue of debentures, idea of the leather road practically no 
for the suggested improvements would* use had been discovered for the leather 
be an Illegal Issue of debentures and waste from which It la made.

The London Globe states that the 
waste leather was shredded until it 
virtually became a > pulp. It was then 

I treated with bitumen and tar and laid 
j in the usual way. >
1 The road is claimed to have many 
great advantages. It creates little or 
no dust, gives’ considerable wear, to 
resilient and silent and gives a good 
grip' for motor tires and similar ob
jects.

It Is a comfortable material for 
horses to tread on, and the heaviest 
vehicles that have so far passed over 
it have made no impression on 1L

i! £j1

<4wiiriitwmHotel Hanraban, corner Barton and 
Cetharine-etreets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
*11 parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per dav. 
T,hos. Hanraban, proprietor.
1465.
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>I i V■KI '■m2’Phone %( - i'Mi Lindsay, acted as
register. Misa Ryan* sang8‘^^"prorntse her mother, Mrs. Geo. Evans, 68 Desr- 

Me.” son-st, Monday. Jan. 29. •
The gift* were many and costly, in

cluding a solid quarter cut oak read
ing table from the office staff and 
foremen of the McLaughlin Carriage
and Motor Co. and a silver pudding . ... ... , . „ , _ _
dish from the members of the firm, folding their annual ball In the Tempi* 

The groom’s gift to the best man Building. Wednesday evening, Jan. 24. 
was a gold scarf pin, set .with pearls. This has been a yearly event for th*
to the bridesmaid, a pear bring, and 25 years, and this year’s ball pro- rt 
to the organist, coral earrings. mises to he as great a success as It has

The dining room was decorated with been each year for the last quarter cen- 
hfather and pink and while ribbon, tury. 
the table being done with a basket of 
roses at either end, an arch ot ’smilax
jo.ning them. , . _ __

After the usual toasts and congratu- la concert with Toronto Symphony Or- 
lations, the bride left for a journey chestra. One of the world’s greatest- A 
to western points, traveling ln a tailor- tenors. Doors open 7.15; 100 rush at 35c. 
made of navy blue serge, with large
black picture hat and natural wolf "Do you think women would Improve 
furs, the gift of the groom. On their pollt'cs?”
return, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson will "Well ” refilled \1r ftrmirW “after be at home at 41 Gwynne-avenuc. To- Z

rcnto’ front porch, I’ll say this for thm: It
find eV0r eta,rt ttn investigation they’ll

Times.

135 Mrs. Jack Hammell will receive withrvfiwi i K3iNEEDS OF WATERLOO COUNTY \ V»| 4. iV ;t Jan, 24th—Order of Railway C®«- 
ductors. Temple Building.

The Order of Railway Conductors We:

I /

>@T- HI- -fi
?j m /r /) z " xIIdonations to

\ If there is any food that has in it 
ruddier cheeks or sturdier legs 
than Tillson’s Rolled Oats, nobody 
knows what it is. It’s the food 
that children thrive on.
An underlying principle of proper 
diet is that the food one takes 
should furnish to the body energy 
and tissue in the ratio that the 
body consumes energy and tissue.
This ratio is 5 X parts energy to 
one part of tissue. Tillson’s Oats 
provide that ratio more nearly than 
any other food except milk.
In giving children porridge it is a 
mistake to add a quantity of cream 
and sugar, because the dish is then 
too rich. Oats are most healthful 
when eaten with milk and asprinklc 
of salt, or possibly a small portion 
of sugar.

Hear Slezak To-nightW z nffr Vi
I

1 w A-'TO,!- a*
ada.
Um■j Club% the
detoiThe Beach Canoe Club has Issued 

Invitations to their annual at-home 
to be held in the club house at Balmy 
Beach, on St Valentines, Feb. 14. and 
is limited to seventy-five double 
tickets. The patronesses arc as fol
lows: .Mrs. E. C. Berklnshaw, Mrs. 
W. J.' Brand ham, Mrs. F. H. B. Lyon, 
Mrs. T. N. Phelan, Mrs. F. H. Scherk, I 
Mrs. A. M. Sinclair. Mrs. O. Slslov, 
Mrs. M. H. Van X’alkenburg. Tickets" 
may be secured from the following 
committee by the members and their 
friends: Past commodore, E. C. Berk- 
In shaw; comm- dore, Jas. J. Dolan-; 
honorary commodore, F. H. B. Lyon; 
rear commodore,, R G. Ross; vice- 
commodores, Mr. T. E. Mulrhead, Mri v 
W. J. Sisson, Mr. Allan Kielly, Mr.
A. E. Hutchinson, Mr. W. Binnie, Mr 
J. P. Connolly, Mr. W. Brand ham. 
MrT^ri Chisholm.
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Your grocer has TiUson’s. 
Two sizes — 10c and 25c 
Each 25c package contains 
a handsome piece of Eng
lish Porcelain Tableware.
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F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Prices

QUICKLY it SA SHY 
Msnÿ other uses and full direction» 
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Receptions,
Mrs. Charles Mltrray, 66 Dun vegan- 

road, on Thursday.

H. C. Tomlin, Miss Tomlin and 
Mrs. A. B. Brown, to-day.

Mrs. Perclval 
ave., High Par

%

r~i
iy135 sohn' Ontario Diamond Co. CANADIAN CEREAL & MILLING CO., Ltd., Toronto, Ont honoi* otf99 Yonge Street, Toronto . Love, 63 Glenvale- 
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Oatmeal Gruel for Children
Ï2i:<2eÔÏÏÎ,U,.dd ™lh°îîldrîxra.ede from Tillson’s 
Rolled Ootj, oo« ono-half cupful cf boillnr water 

'»nd one capful of milk. Stir until mixed and rent i-
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Basement Special List of Semi-Annual Sale Values Thursday
Feed Pans, 19c

(
f, !;4 ■/

Granite ware SaucepansHas Baby a Hamper ? it» If steamer Is 
mot needed, cam 
be used as sauce
pan: Steamer has 
ball and " side 
handle,also close- 
fitting cover. Ex
cellent for steam
ing fowl, vege
tables, custards, 
puddings, fini! t, 
bread, cake, etc.
Excellent value. 
Semi-Annual- Sale 
price

Granite ware 
Cereal Cooker.—

Par breakfast foods, grains,, rice, etc. Sale price

i
Theee pretty 

little basket- 
work hampers 
are so nice for 
baby's ward
robe. Light and 
airy. Are beau
tifully woven 
in different de
sign's.____Have
drar'Tn top.
The proper 
thing for the 
llttle ones’

. clothing. .8.00

Other Goed Value» in Basketry
Wall Pockets—Convenient recep

tacle; beautifully" designed and 
.......................................... 25. .86. .50

Feed Pan and Hog Scraper.—-For those who 

have animals to feed
■V iv .19:t ! V- «V

Cobbler’s Outfit .;.
AC0 Repair your own shoes. It will pay

I .48you
1 7/S 'IS and House lanterns.—Extra

. .35

Soup Strainers.—With masher..............±5
.................................................12*4

Made In sets; /packed In 
......................................;. .1214

U Stable! Iy
value1 v Ss Mt

i
Fish and Egg Slicers..................................................

Cake Tins.—email size in assorted shapes, 
boxes; each box ...............7............................................

I• \
-, W .98tI

i

i.88Excellent Haviland China Dinner ware Values
This is one of our best jelling dinner sets. There are 94 beautifully decorated Haviland China pieces, 

fin/ighed in the richest kind of glazing, for $15.50. Pretty little pink flowers and gold decoration give it a deli
cate touch of refinement. The dishes are all beautifully shaped, and the complete sert, is one any woman woul<T 
be proud to have. 94 most handsome pieces

Handsome Royal Poulton Dinnerware
Refinement Is the keynote of this beautiful set. It possesses an a/lluring attractiveness that makes It 

the desire of all who appreciate good dinnerware. 120 pieces, beautifully modelled and richly decorated. Green 
medallions and laugel wreath. Edges traced In deep green. Remarkable value. Thursday

Other Good Values in Chinaware—Fine German China Fruit Sets
7 pieces decorated with a border bittern of pink flowers and foliage. Gold traced edges. Nice dear glaze. 

7 pieces..................................................................... ............................................................... ... ................................................................................ .58

China Dinner Sets

Utility Boxes—For bread or cake, or can be used for deeds
.89and other documents

woven ■ Paper Racks—Wooden, to hang on wall .,

Wood Toothpicks—Sliverless; pointed art o 
other; package............................................................... ... .

Mrs. Potts' Irons—Set of 3, handle and stand 

Hot-Water Plates—Suitable for Invalids , 

Covers for above.................................. .....................

i .25/V'.li
15.50.50, .85, 1.00, 1.25: Knife Trays or Baskets 

Shopping Baskets—Have two handles add cover, .15, .45
Vy

end; round a*I 1i
.41 9065, .80, i

.50 and .65Letter Trays for desk; nicely woven 
Lunch Hampers—Various styles and weavings, 1.00, 1.50,

.............................................. ................................. .............................................: » . 2.50

.78
!

.... .50 /* - !22.502.00
1 Flower Baskets—Large bow handles and nice Shaped bodies .25 and .80t

iiGreat Harness Values
This harness Is made In our own factory. Good solid harness

.15, 20 .25I
1 —Basement.

Bathroom Accessories
This list Is all high-grade. Attractive In design/toon veulent to 

nee. Strong in construction. Heavily nickel-plated and" highly 
pollehed.

Soap Dishes, beautifully designed.... 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
Tooth Brush Holders, sanitary 
Sponge Holders and Soap Holders, attached, hang on bath . . $1.50

$1.25 and $1.50
Glass Towel Bars, Nickel-plated ends, 18 In., $1.00; 24 In., $1.20, 

36 in.

Bath Seats
Force Cups, for clearing bath, basin or sink; correct size .... 60c

/. . 30c and 50c 
—Basement.

leather throughout. Blind bridle, noee piece, over-check, etc. , Full 
length lines, russet hand pieces. Good, wide felt-lined breast collar, 
well stuffed and trimmed back band; speeding attachment can be 
attached. Heavy single strap breeching with waved layers. An ex
cellent value.

Our new open. stock 
Coronation Pattern of 
Semi - Porcelain Dlnner- 
ware Introduces new 
shapes and decorations of 
the most charming Charac
ter. Open stock patterns 
are Immensely popular, as 
you may buy a little at a 
time and replenish your

etock or add to It art your 
own convenience. Theede- 
coratlon of this set Is a 
neat border design of 
pink roses and green and 
gold, meet artistically de
signed. Buy this set in 
one or more 'pieces at a 

97 useful pieces 
. ..................... 14.95

SB-o.m IBr® 12.9529c, 40c, 45c and 65c r

)M Other Good Value* in Harness Department
Solid Leather Halters, rope ties.......................... .
Stable Sets,1 two brushes and burry comb...
Bitter Lick Salt Bricks . ............................................

gzGlass Shelves, nickeled brackets. 8 (! /M .62 IV'
$1.40 .48•;ea*ee.••••»•

85c .20
time.

«Basement.
Smaller sizeV

Food Chopper Demonstration. ? n%

Comfort and Beauty in Rubber Lined Lap Rugs
These beautiful plush rugs are rubber-fiaced on one side, making them wind anti waterproof. Suitable 

far cutters, autos, buggies or other driving vehicles. All imported English make In colorings and patters of 
the most pleasing character. The leopard and tiger designs predominate. Heavily napped, they- are Warm 
and comfortable. One prertty design is a twilled plaid pattern; size 48 x 60, with nickel plated ring to hang 
It up on ........................................................................... .. ......................................................... ............................ ............................................................ 2.50

■iV Six Glass Tumblers We conduct this demonstration 

dally In the basement to give you an 
Idea Of the advantages of this excellent 
time and labor-saver, 
meats, vegetables, bread crum/bs end 
many other things In a mere fraction / 
of the $lme other methods take, and the 
food is so much nicer. Universal Food 
Choppers .

Fine Blown Clear Straight Tum
blers, packed In box, nice size and beau
tifully clear glass. Box of six 

Hot Water Kettles ...

Aluminum Clothes Sprayers.—Fit
Into bottle. Do nice even work.............. 10

Aluminum Coffee Balls, for brewing 
coffee In ordinary coffee pots ... .10

■ I
i

It prepares.35 . i
2.60 and 2175 
............... 6.25

Another fancy patterned plush, 48 x 60 ................................................................................ .......................................
Very extra heavy plush In splendid patterns.........................................................................................................
Others in plain and choice plush patterns; large sizes, $4.00, $4.16, $4.26, $6.10 and $6.25.

1.15«
;

1.40Electrical Fixtures,
Low Priced

This pan design fixture is extremely 
effective, aqjd -will make a beautiful light 

' for a drawing-room. Brush brass finish.
The ‘pan is beaded and 4-link drop lights 
are suspended. Links and husks are solid 
brass. Installed anywhere In Toronto 
(lamps and, Insulators extra)..

Other Good Values in Electrical Fixtures
A pretty 3-lighrt fixture—cloee to. celling. Brush brass finish.

. Frosted bulbs or shades can be used. Suitable for small drawing-room,
sitting-room or bedroom. Splended value. Installed In Toronto .. 8.50 

Wall Brackets.—Brush brass, sliding canopy, for bedrooms, halls, 
bathrooms^ etc. Installed in Toronto

nw I
i—Basement.v

,15Aluminum Handled Paring Knife.......................

Great Stove Values
\ T’

4-8-12*4 c Counters
Li r N
V Wire Sponge Baskets.—A. useful bathroom accessory, nicely 

made, and heavily tinned; makes excellent receptacle fior the sponge.
! Excellent value

Other Good Value» in Ueeful Thing» for the Home
Wire Skimmers, Nut Crackers, T 

Bells, Sink Shovels, Dish Mops, Toasting 
erns, Scrub Brushes, Egg Whip, Table Spoons, Table Forks, Moulds, < 
Spring Clothes Pins ( 1» doz. ), Chopping Knives, Bowl Strainers, . 

Mouse Traps, Bird Cage Springs, Choice ,

Tack Lifters, Filters, 'Hammers, Tea Bail®, Chair Seats, Sink 
Brushes, Apple Parer and Goner, Shoe Brushes, Scrub Brushes, Ceil
ing Hooka (1 doz.). Coat and Hat Hooks (1 doz.), Teapot Stand», ! 

Soap Dish, and Tooth Brush Holder, Wood Coat Hangers, Folding 
Coat Hangers, Nickel-pi a ted Match Safes, choice

Tiie Crown Herald Coal Range is a superior -stove for a small
home. It will do Its work just as well as the larger stoves. Has 
every improvement of latest type. Duplex grates, large fire box, 
quick, even heating oven, universal draft, back holes cook as well 
as front; level top, nice castings, nickel rims, all removable; tea 
rail at back; two. nickel-«plated teapot, stands; a marvel of good 
value and tow price. Fully gujynteed

+ VJl%
s

picks, Tea Balls, fee 

ks. Fork Holders, Lant-
'OQth
Perl

15.50 7.25

The Oak Idea
j

This heater is a companion to the Crown fiferïld. Where the 
house Is srùaHl this stove will work wonders Jo heat production. 
Beautifully designed, nicely nickeled, mica fire door. No morning I 
shivers. Keeps fire all night. Self feeder. Wonderfully economi
cal. Gives every satisfaction. Fully guaranteed ............... 12.50

—Basement.

V\ ,4

I
,75

Crystal fixture, for small drawing-room or 
halls, very handsome. Greatly reduced .. 4.50

Gas Fixture* Greatly Reduced
100 Brush Brass Inverted Gas Burners.—

Fancy etdhed shades, In plain white, green or 
pink. Fitted with mantle. Greatly reduced to 
clear. Wednesday, each

Upright Auer Light.—Complete with opal
36-in. Trunks Thursday y for $2.95

For the boarder or roomer or traveller this trunk is specially 
suited. Has good strong lock and clasps and two outside straps. 
Good handles, hardwood slabs, brass 'bound. Covered with strong 
canvas and .well painted. Inside tray’'and bat box. A splendid 
.value

globe and mantle
Welsbach Junior Mantle Gas» Light.—Good

. .85

.63
.8, i

Folding Coait Hangers, Trays, Bowl Strainers, Hatohete, Sponge 
and Soap Holder, Gas’ Pliers, Pincers, Faucets, Folding Rules, Ham
mers, Soap Dishes, Trowels, Soldering Sets, choice

outfit
Pendants.—(Rich, gilt finish, for bedroom or 

kitchen, complete .45 .12)42.95 -Basement..65 —Basement.Other good values In trunks art $4.00, $4.90, $5.40, and $8.75. i<7 -~nM z; “••a/
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WOULD ASK FOR LEGISLATION 
AGAINST MOVING PICTURES

will be held on Friday# Jan. 26, at 1388 
West Queen-at.

Final arrangements will be made at 
this meeting for the second annual 

i banquet to be held at Williams’ Cafe 
on Feb. 14.

REEVE SCANLAN HONORED. SHOULD HAVE SENT PELS
AWAY, SAYS SIR JAMES HLOVEO

cleaned by our new process,
21 are good as new. m. 6600 

FOUNTAIN. THE CLEANEft. 30 Adelaide «g

W. C. T. U. MEETING.ANXIOUS TO MEET 
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

BARRIE,
county council of Slmcoe to-day had 
its first sitting for 1812, with 41 mem
bers present. A. E. Scanlan, reeve of 
Bradford, was elected, being nominated
by Geo. Campbell of Oro, and J. T. adelphia is not at all flattering—to Mr. ! conduct a superintendents' conference 

No,., V..LI d , pi pi l Simpson of the Township of liny, for hli ) rl . f ... from 4 to 6 o'clock, and refreshmentsNew Yerk s Renowned Glee Club the office of warden, and elected by l^els. The published report of the pro- :wln be servedi The board of the
acclamation. ^ jmier’s interview with Mr. Fels does , praDces Willard Hall meets in the

Warden Scanlan Is a?«ltfmber of the |not appear to have Increased the form- ! morning at 11 o’clock, 
bar of Simcoe County, and has held ier’s admiration for the latter to any I 
several responsible offices In the coun- ! appreciable extent. ' r
cil, the last being that of chairman of j --At his request," said Sir James 
the finance committee. Comparative- [yesterday afternon, “I went out of my 

, . , _ , ly a young man, he now stands at the ,way to see this man, and he is certain
es .between the United Stales and Can- ,)ead of one of t-ne largest and most | iy all extraordinary creature. I do not
ada. but there is something unique in representative bodies of county legls- l.care'to go into details, bu» the story
the greeting «rf the Mendelssohn Glee ]ators In the Dominion. I of what occurred as made public by
Uub of New "ïork. understood to be ------------- - ’ Ihim is grotesque, and has a falsehood
the oldest in the country, to the Men- ORGAN FOR 50c A WEEK. | in every sentence. He is a socialist
delssohmOfioir of Toronto. The recep- ---------- with a tendency to be sharp and vul-
tion, alluded .to In the following letter Following stock-taking the old firm gar } should have sent him away.”
from Benjamin Prince, president of Qf Heintzman & Co.. Ltd.. 193-195-l»i
the Glee Club, to the president of the Yonge-street, are clearing some forty I
Mendelssohn Choir, is to be held tn ov fifty organs that jp.ve gone info
the New Hotel Astor. Mr. Prince’s stock, taken in exchange when selling
letter fed lows: their own pianos. These are being

"On behalf of the Mendelssohn Glee ]|sted at. from $15 to $65—a fraction of
Club of New- York, I am, authorized to manufacturer’s price—and may be
extend to the Mendelssohn Choir of bought on payments of 5hc a week.
Toronto, a reception to be given at the 
Waldorf Astoria, or some other suit- 
able'pla.ce. on the afternoon of Tues
day, Feb. 27, or Wednesday. Feb, 28 
(trom 4 to 6). The memebers of our 
club are looking forward with great 
interest and pleasure to the visit your 
wonderful choir will make to New 
York City on the above date, and It 
It is .possible for your members, while 
here, to give us the pleasure of meet
ing theih socially and informally, we 
shall consider It a great privilege. As 
our club Is perhaps the oldest male 
glee club in this country, and certain- 

/ ly the oldest which has taken Mendels
sohn for its name and patron saint, it 
would seem appropriate that we do 

. honor tb a comparatively young club 
of the same name, which in only a 
few years has made for itself a repu
tation for chorus singing second to 
none; for which all honor Is due your 
great conductor, Dr. A- S. Vogt."

Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The Toronto District W. C. T. U. will hold 
its regular monthly meeting on Thurs- 

Sir James Whitr.ey’s opinion of Joseph , day at 2.30 p.m., at headquarters, 618 
Fels, tax reformer of London and Phil- | Ontario-fit. Mrs. A. N. Rutherford will

Secretary Wilkinson and Chief In
spector James L. Hughes appeared be
fore the police commissioners yesterday 
afternoon to ask that no moving pic
ture theatre license be granted to any 
premises within one thousand feet of

X
WILL ADDRESS MINISTERS.

——
Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., will address 

the Methodist ministers of Toronto and 
vicinity at the Metropolitan Sunday 
School next Monday morning on "The 
Moral and Social Aspect of the Hous
ing Problem."

Extends Courteous Invitation to 
Dr. Vogt’s Company. any .braiding used for school purposes. 

They asked that should their request 
•be not adopted absolutely that at leafet 
such license applications be held up 
until they shoald have time to ap
proach the provincial government with 
regard to tihe matter.

The request of the detective depart
ment for-better quarters was referred 
fo the hoard of control, it being deem
ed that the "pigeon loft" offered by 
Commissioner Roily Harris Is hope
less inadequate relief, if relief at all.
_ The plan» for the new police sta
tion at London and Harbord-slrcets 
were approved.

Parkdale Old Boys,
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Parkdale School Old Boys’ Association

T:
HInternational courtesies are not rare

give a paper on "A Family Tradition 
on the Nootka Indian» of Vancouver 
Island."

I

Florence Stay» True.
Florence Russell appeared in poll»* 

court yesterday charged 
drunk. She would not 
name of the man who stabbed her 
over the eye, and therefore was seal 
to jail upon a week’»* remand.

with being 
dlscloee theY.M.C.A, Must Raise $205,000,

LONDON, Jan. 23.—(Can. Press.)— 
This Is the last day of the twelve set 
apart for raising the sum of $50b,M9 
for the new Y'oung Men's Christian As
sociation building 1n London.- Charles 
8. Ward of New York, tile organizer. 

Railway Strikebreakers Strike. "J\d(:rt,00,k to collect the amount Ih
t ii tnNailed the whirlwind system used In CanadaHOUSTON. TexM. Jan 23^-So-caned ,and ,he UlUted B t haa t t ob_

strikebreakers. n llne 'h?re jtaln just over $205,000 in order to make
ployed on the Haniman llne here, | endeavor.
walked out shortly B.tter noon to 'ia>. Mf Ward attrlbuteg the lack of fuM
They declared they h dav success In the campaign to musunder-
sent to a charge of fifty contsper day 6tand,ng „f the purposes of the lnstltu„
said ThTcompany had been giving them and to 3en^"^redE^ry

free hoard rince the Inauguration of ; hTadqua^ of the
the strike here Oct. 19. I Y.M.C.A. at Exeter Hall:

Among to-day’s contributions was one 
of $7500 “on condition that billiard 
tables be Installed." This was accepted.

SALARY INCREASES FOR / 
TEACHERS RECOMMENDED

ÆÊ
«The board of education management 

committee will meet on Thursday and 
deal with these motion»:

Mr. Levee: That all principals' as
sistants be .paid $50 per annum more 
than the salary to which they are en
titled In accordance with the general 
schedule for payment of salariée.

Mr. Levee: That women teachers 
who teach senior or Junior fourth book 
"lasses be paid $50 more per annum 
than the salary to which they are en
titled in accordance' with the general 
schedule for payment of salaries/

Canadien Folk-Lore Society.
Tlhe next regular meeting of the 

Canadian Folk-Lore Society will be 
held In Victoria College to-morrow at 
8 p.m. Dr: Edward Sapir, ethnologist
of the geological survey, Ottawa, will

I -

25c. iDR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 7*Warden of Victoria.

LINDSAY. Jan. 23.—(Special.)—At the 
Inaugural meeting of the 1912 county 
council of- Victoria here to-day, Reeve 
James Steele of Eldon Township. Bals- 
over postoffice, was elected warden of 
the county.

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears the air pastoges, stops drop- 

f \ )) pings in the tnroat and permanent- 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

r 25c. a box : blower tree. Accept no 
«substitute*. All dealers or EdmanSOII,
Bates * 60-, Limited, Teronta

7
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The World’s Leap Year Baby Mugs
As was stated in a recen* issue, The Toronto World will present 

a beautiful silver birthday mug to every baby born Sa Ontario on the 
29tb of next February, jbepe children will only* ha to ^-anniversary 
once in tour yieere, an«i It Is fitting that their fir?? ’birthday should 
receive some special recognition. There are no conditions or entrance 
fee# attached to the award, the only regulations to be oyser-.^ed are 
as follows :

1. —Only babies boro In Ontario are eligible.
2. —Babies must be born between Che hours of 12.06 

midnight, Feb. 28. anil'll.2.00 mid-night, Feb. 29. -

3. —The entry for Vuo award must be made by filling 
out the coupon which will be found priined in ano®ef por
tion of the paper.

** 4.- The date and hour of each ebudis birth must be
•.-touched for. In the place indicated on the coupon, by the 
sttândtog physâclan.

5.—Entries not made on printed coupon will not be coa-
sidered. Y
Something more about this award win appear in The kvorld from" 

time to time. Questions addresred to the Silver Mug Department wii) 
be answered. -

!
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Coffee Pércolator Demonstration
When shopping; Wednesday call and 

enjoy a refreshing cup of hot coffee In 
the Basement, made In an Alnmlnum 
Coffee Percolator. Gpffee made by this 
process is clearer,riohor and has that real 
coffee taste so much enjoyed by those 
who appreciate this beverage. The 
ground, coffee Is pieced in the receptacle 
and as the water heats It Is (forced up 
through a tube and sprayed down on to 
the coffee and percolates through It, 
making a most delioiouB, clear and re
freshing drink. Free demonstration in 
the basement every day. Three eizes, 
3.50, 4.00 .... L ... r ..........................4.50
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Scotch Curlers Lose Twice—Play Test Match To-day
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' J ■' • ■ ■ ' Xw %r -
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l‘Nbtc and Comment| SCOTCH GUBLERS LOSE
TO OHTIIfilO UNO COMITES

the Ice and rough on top for a good1 foot
ing. Only two men on the team used 
the deuce, R. Cornell and J. T. Keante. 
third player and skip of the ReUfrew 
rink. It Is thus not much In favor. 
Waille Brown, third on the secretary’s 
team, was outspoken against the anti
quated affair. He would like to see It 
abolished.

■ EATONS AND MARKHAM 
POT OP HEAL ARTICLE

m
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Hockey Games 

Scheduled To-Day
it pi
f The Scotch curlers made a splendid im

pression their first appearance on the Ice 
Toronto. They play the game skil

fully, but arc, according to those wno 
know, hardly up to the standard of our 
Tankard rinks. They draw nicely and 
run out shots like a regular shooter from 
Winnipeg.' Their real weakness is in lack 
of method In sweeping the stones.

7
> tj UMIS

h. .. i
O. H. A.

—Senior.—
Argonauts at Frontenacs.

—Intermediate— 
Caimington at Rosco.
Waterloo at O. A. C.
Clinton at St. Marys. 
Tlllsonburg at Slmcoe.

—Junior-
fit. M-ichaels at Slmcoe s.
St. Andrews at U. C. C.
St Helens at T. C. C.
Ingersoli at Woodstock.
Sarnia at Alvlnston.

Northern City. 
Congregational at N. Toronto.

Public School. 
Dufferin v, Bolton .

Eaton Store.

■Men’s Furs
\

O At

, J s AFTERNOON SCORE.
Parry Sound—

J. Jones,
Geo. White.
D. E. Cunningham.

Visitors Play Two Games Before 

Good Galleries is Granite 

Rink.

Glasgow—
A. C. Rl&dalL 
T. B. Sheriff,
J. F. Lawrle,
R. Wardrop, ek.,.17 A. B. Begg, sk....l5 

West Lothian—
D. R. Gordon,
Geo. Wolfe,
Robt Allan. A. E. Stapleton,
Alex, Dougal.sk..to D. A. McNiven, ak.lC 

Renfrewshire— Orillia—
A. Alkenhead, Geo. Sinclair.
J, McLeod, Geo. 8. Madden,
R. Connell, Geo. Rapley.
J. T. Kennle. sk.,16 D. A. MacNab, sk,.lî 

Newmarket—
G. A. Blnns,
W. C. Howard,
F. Stewart,

Big Store Squad Nose Out 5 to 3' 

Victory in Intermediate Fix*

+ lure—Hockey Scores,

..i'll, t

i Aa a Toronto curler said on viewing 
one of the visitors at work on a slow 
draw : “He is about the best of them, 
but look how be soops ’er up In patches. 
Bob Huntet and. Fred Tremble would have 
retched that one .to the tec." 
went over the hog.

IBarrie—
H. E. Jory, 
Jas. Valr, 20*

o*

■ The Scotch curlers are among ils, hav
ing performed unflinchingly on the uret 
day. They partook of two banquets, one 
reception and .a lunch, and played two 
games on Granite Ice. 
they visited friends or received callers, at 
their headquarters, the King Edward 
Hotel.
The tourists arrived from Peter boro at 

10.30 a.m., and were met by CoL Reside, 
the chairman, and other members of the 
reception committee at the Union Station. 
President C. W. Cartwright and Secre-
tary J, A. MacFadden of the Ontario As
sociation had attended the visitors at Ot
tawa, Kingston and Peterboro, arriving 
home on the same train.

In the absence of Mayor Geary thru 
illness, Controllers Church and McCarthy 
did the honors at the city hall, Col. Rob. 
ertson-Aikman, captain of the curlers, 
replying, and thanking the council for 
the privileges extended his teàtn.

The party lunched at McConkey’s, and 
then proceeded to the the Granite Curling 
Glub, on Church street, where they put 
In the rest of the day.

There was quite a gallery art 3 o’clock 
awaiting the distinguished players from 
the land of the heather, Simpson Rennie, 
the umpire, soon had the visitors and 
their opponents from Weeton, Brampton, 
Barrie, Orillia, Newmarket and Parry 
Sound allotted their Ice.

Brampton and Weaten.
The first game was not so close as an

ticipated. The Ice was a little sticky, but 
seemed to suit the Scots. Tho they won 
on three of the six rinks, the long leads

Eatons and Markham put up one of the 
‘beet intermediate games of the season 
at the .Excelsior Rink last night, it was 
a ding dong affair right from the start, 
and the big store seven were lucky to 
win with a 6 to 3 score. Both teams bad 
a big crowd of rooters on hand, and the 
good plays were well applauded.

Markham have a good little team, and 
If they get into the play-off they are 
sure to make trouble for somebody.

!.. |
It barelyli

.The Scots play the medium-weighted 
etones, 36-12 pounds, wit ha sharp edge.
Col. Alkman used considerable force for 
draw shots, and several of the rest did 
.‘,“®w!ee., Their rocks were in many cases 
beautiful In design, flags cut thereon and 
finl*bed to a nicety, Red hones predomi
nated, with more little black fellows than 
you will see In Toronto In a lifetime.

To-day the test match Is on, the best 
twenty-four men of the thirty-one tour
ists meeting the Ontario Curling Associ
ation’s six r|nks on Victoria and Granite 
ice. The Canadians; are now ahead fifty - 
odd shots, the result of the games at 
Halifax and Montreal, and are likely to 
gp farther a head-this afternoon.

The Scots played on twelve-foot rings 
yesterday; but, according to the Strath- 
cona Cup rules, they must have the four
teen-foot ’ circles this afternoon, and it 
will only be a simple matter to Inscribe 
the outside Une. Eighteen ends will be 
played.

C. W. Cartwright, Hamilton, president 
of the 0. C. A., Thomas Rennie of To
ronto and Col. McKenzie, Sarnia, are 
drawn for Victoria, with J. D. Flavelle 
of Lindsay, W. E. Vernon, Collingwood, 
and Alex. J2p Id le. Gait, at the Granite 
Club.

But you never can tell how the game 
will result,! for, regardless of the, score, 
the Scots always curl to the finish, do
ing their best : from the first to the six- _____ ___________ ________ ____ __ ________
teenth end. A feature of yesterday’» secured by J. R. Gillies, the Brampton r> FL fWrtrm
garnis was the large attendance. The ; skip, who was ably assisted by Thos. 1 vvn,ir« h
spectators remained from start to fin- Thaubum and Rev. A. H. McGllllvray of V doumi
i»h and seemed to enjoy every minute of Weston, yielded Ontario a margin of 13 n Allai, «a
the Play. The Visit should surely result shots on the whole. Renfrew*"
in many converts to the roarin’ game. The Glasgow rink tallied the biggest A Aiitr.nh.

-------— head of the day, a seven, the third end. j ™
against Parry Sound. One of the men 
from the Sound arrived late and Tom 
Brun ton was filling In at Jead, and gets 
credit for sending his first stone thru 
and raising m a rival with hi» second.
At . that Begg had the chance to draw 

the last with his last. He tried with the outturn 
and failed when Wardrop drew to the 
button. Inturn, for a seventh shot.

There was an amusing start on No. 3.
Ex-Provost Gordon and H. E. Jory of 
Barrie, the opposing firsts, stood at the 
hack, with their skips at the other end.

“You won the toss and may start.” said

Discount off 
Regular Prices

ml Between times
Captain's Rink—

Andrew Brown,
Major Campbell,
T. B. Murray,
Col. Rcberteon-Alk- W. A. Brun ton,

man. skip............ 10 skip ..................
Secretary's Rink— Weeton— V 

Hugh Solomon, Alex. Sims,
W.J.Breweter Grant M. Lindsay, 
iWtru Brown,
Andrew Blair, sk.12 Rev. A. H. McGUl-

wray, sk. ............. 20
Lanarkshire— Brampton—

Jas. Ward. F. W. Gllllee,
Capt Actley. Dr. D. L. Heggie,
John Hewetson, Thos. Thaubum,
Jas. Telford, sk.. 4 Jas. R. Gillies, ek..I7

,i
y

,17 J 4 v. T 1.
Basement v. General Office. 

Financial.
Canada Life v. Nova Scotia,

Educational.
Jarvis at Brltleh'Amerlcan.

M.Y.M.A.

—Senior.—
Centennial at Wesley.

—Junior—
Wesley at Centennial.
N. Parkdate at Davievllle. 
Eaton Memorial at St. Paul.

Boys’ Union.

;i

Fur Caps Fur Robes form !
’ Ilf ? ; Geo. Moogk.

Detachable collars and 
gauntlets In otter, seal
skin. mink or Persian 
lamb.

Reg. 10.00 
to 50.00

Trenton Juniors Win,
TRENTON, Jan. 23.—A most exciting 

game of hockey was played nere to-nlgi.t 
wuiai Law sou WUiteneau’e Juniors adoeU 
another victory to ti.c.r list oy defeating 
Belleville. The full time score was 7 w 
3. ; it was good fast r-ockey from start 
to finish, but the visitors dismayed con
siderable roughness at time. The win
ners ltd at halt time 4 to 1. Thu loams:

Trenton : Goal, Young; point, LaMy; 
cover, Armstrong; rover, Lamore, centre, 
Tripp; .right, tspnngtali; left, JIcGor- 
nuui.

Belleville : Goal, Fitzgerald; point, 
Gunter; cover. Brown; rover, Whalen; 
centre, Wallace; left, Moore; right, Wil
son.

Referee ; Mr. Moxcm of Toronto.

Motoring, driving, etc.; 

bear, musk ox an J 

goat—

Reg. 18.00 
to 200.00

r
ïü? 4

?

#i ;

Less 20% 
Coon Coats

Less 20% 
Fur-lined Coats

Total 7' Total .....................
ETVEJNINO SCORES.

Granite—
J. Hayward,
R. L. Patterson,
R. M. Gray,
G. R. Hargraft,

skip ...................
Granite—

A. E. Heustis,
E. B. Stockdale,
P. M. Holland,
T. Rennie, sk..

Granite—
C. W. Band,
A. Macltle,
H. B. Beatty,
T. H. Brun ton, sk.14

Granite—
R. . N. Brown,
C. Bulley,
S. Rennie,

4 John Rennie, ek....28 
Granite—

M. Rawllnson,
W. C. Chisholm, 
Hugh Munroe,
Dr. E. B. Hawke, s. 8 

Granite—
A. E. Trow,
Dr. .1. L. Bray,
A. EL Dalton,
C. C. Dalton, sk...,10

Total

\ .97: I
Captain’s Rink— 

Jas. Hamilton,
Maj. Campbell,
T. B. Murray,
Col. Robertson-

Alkman, sk........14
Secretary's Rink— 

H. Solomon,
A. Blair,
W. Brown,
A. Mitchell, sk.... 7 

Lanarkshire—
A. Brown,
J. Hewatson,
J. T. Ward,
Jas. Telford, sk.. 9 

West Lothian—

■I Aetna* ' at Weston.English and beaver 
cloth shells with otter 
or Persian Lamb collars; 
natural CaMdian musk
rat linings—

Reg. 65 00 
and 75.00

»Natural Canadian coon 
skins. Italian doth 
quilted linings, shawl 
collar, or collar and 
lapels—

Reg. 65.00 
and 75.00

MEN’S GLOVES—Tan cape, seamless wool 
lined, strap and roller. Reg. 2.00, f

m Toronto Hockey.
—Juvenile—

St. Simons ait Rlverdele. 
Scotch Thistles at Lourdes. 
St Helens at Elm. 
Aldingtons at Judean».

Interprovincial.
Renfrew at New Edinburgh. 

N.. H. A.
Ottawa at Wanderer*. 
Canadiens at Quebec.

.12
V

f .16

L£s20% Preston Make It a Runaway.
PREoicuv, jan. 23.—The mte. mediate 

O.H.A. game played here to-night be
tween Preston and .Galt resulted twenty 
to three In favor of the home. team. ’ 5 
The line-up :

Preston : Goal. Short; point, Bowman; 
cover, Bernhardt; rover, -Walker; centre, 
Bltiieringtou: left, Mllroy; right, Rahn.

Galt : Goals A. Kllgour; point. Palmer; 
cover, Mareliall ; rover, Dryden ; centre, 
Bullock; left, B. Kllgour; right, Dendeno. tiS

Referee ; R. Bloomfield of Galt

Less 20%
1.50or <

Fair weathers Limited
I

*. -

A. Altkenhead,
J. MacLeod,
It Connell,
J. Y. Keante, ek.,10

Glasgow—
J. E. Belt 
R. Wardrop,
T. A. B. Sherriff,
J. F. Lowrie, sk... 9

Total.

Are After Canadiens 
Say They Exceeded 
N.H.A. Salary Limit

She dinner at the Granite Club at 6.80 
yearterday was of sufficient duration to 
permit o ffour clever and happy speeches, 
R. L. Patterson (chairman) and W. U. 
dvfshoim, for the club, and ex-Provost 
Gordon, who is the only man ot the tour
ists who visited Canada with 
contingent, and the captain of the team, 
Col. Robertson-Alkman, doing the honors 
for the visitors.

84-86 Yonge Street 'mSlmcoe* Win Another.
Slmcoes anti-ed another win to tttel? 

string last night, when they downed the 
St. Michael's College seven In a Junior 
fl.H.A. fixture at the Ravina Rink, by W 

, to 6. The game was a corker right from 
the start, and the college boys made the 
winners go all the way to get a victory.
At half-time -It was 6 to 4 for the win
ners. The line-up : ft*

Slmcoes—Goal, Howe: point. Lavery; 
cover, Clark; rover, Henderson; centre. 
Tuck; right, Warwick; left, Helntsman.

St Michaels—Goal, Gdrman; point Nsa
lon; cover, Culllton^ rover. O Nell; csn- 
tre, Borgold ; right, Wbeland ; left Dug
gan.

ll
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Jk?1» rule by the Canadien Clue, 

executive of the National 
Hockey Association said thl» evening 
that ne had heard rumors of diseatlafa.- 
tion on the part of one or two clubs, but 
he- hâd heard nothing directly from 
various executives.

George Kennedy, the manager of the 
Canadien Athletic Club, who I* directly 

J# the matter, -admitted to
night that the Canadien salary 1st aggre
gated well over *6000. but added that he 
was greatly surprised that any of the 
other clubs should find cause for com
plaint In the fact, as It wa* tacitly un
derstood at the first of the present sea
son that each organization in the associ
ation should do Its best to detain its 
playefH. In spite of offers from the west. 
Assumlng-tbat ohher clubs would back 
him up In thl*, Kennedy went ahead and 
made It worth while for hi* players to 
turn down the western offers. "Of 
courte, this meant more money than the 
association alio»'» us to spend, but the 
conditions' w»r* peculiar and I was un
der the Impression they were .in them- 
selves sufficient excuse for my actions," 
said Kennedy. .

“An Investigation into this matter seem» 
to me to be one of the last things any of 
the clubs In the N. H. A. would start, 
for It would hiean that the club initiating 
*i»ch action would lay Heelf open to à 
similar charge, Which, if pressed, would 
probably find the accuser es guilty aa 
theaccused."

r ■-
.63 ,865 ’

; I For No. 6 District,Cup.
GUELPH, Jan. 23.—Curling for District

___ won the toss and may start ” *ald Cup No. 6 commenced here this afternoon.
the Scot, when the lead from the north with six club* playing, several other» in 
looked surprised, but kept cool enough to district falling to show up. Borne
shift the responsibility. “Look yonder,” splendid games were played to-day. The 
quoth JOry ; "your skip gives the broom." finals will be reached by to-morrow at. 
And Mr. Gordon played the ftrat atone. temoon. Following 1* the result of to- 

Granltes’ Good Rink*. dnL»pa,y :
.The Granites changed their rinks some- 

What for the evening controversy, but £’ £7^ ,”’ 
presented a good combination. The lee j ££ 
was softer than in the afternoon, but no* : Xr k ,, -tin
bad (4 curling, tho the draw was good ^nE1“ ' ,Up’’’18
six feet. ^iicMurty, W. D. Reid.

Jas. Telford had for opponent T. H. ”
Brunton, and he was in better form than \ i »roomtieia.
In the afternoon. Perhaps hie men Saw v- A- uowler‘ 
his tarn better hy the electric light, 
always set his lid on the stone he desired 
raised out, or on the ice, where the want
ed tha guard. The third end Telford exe
cuted’ two of the nicest running shots 
Imaginable, with opposite turns, cleaning 
out two with hie last and counting three 
for himself.

There were many clever shots made by 
the skips on both sides at night, and the ; 
ladles and gentlemen In the galleries 
were liberal with their applause. Gran
ites won. as was generally expected. The 
day closed with the visitors and Granites 
enjoying a light lunch shortly before mid
night.

ARGONAUTS* FINE BANQUET

Hockey ResultsSouvenirs Presented to Twenty-three 
Rugby Men and Mr. Wright.

The Argonauts had the best banquet In 
tne history of Oita grand rowing club 
lant night at McConkey’s. There were 
200 members and guests present, with A. 
P. Burritf, president, In thé chair. After 
the dinner there were many splendid 
speeches, along the Unes of amateur 
sport, by the chairman, A. C. Macdonell. 
M.P., Mayor Geary. Joseph" Wright, Jeft 
Taylor, Uncle Bob McKay, Hy. O'Brien, 
T. P. Galt and Franc)., Nelson.

Each member of the Big Four Rugby 
champlons_ and tho hon. coach. Billy 
Foulds, was presented with a solid-gold 
Waltham watch, the coach with a spilt- 
second stçp-watch.

The members of the champion eight pre
sented Hon. Coach Jos, Wright with a 
solid-gold oar studded with turquoise 
opals, the club colors.

i Hockey Gossip <
«- O. H. A.

—Intermediate.— ---------
...........17 Trenton ....................... Oshawa and Argonaut Junior* will meet

_ ... ,............S Markham .................... Oshawa on Friday night In the Omt

Slmcoes......... .......10 St Michaels
TTenton......................... 7 Belleville ...
St Mary's........... .. 6 Stratford ...

Northern beaptie-
........... 6 Palmerston .

Public Utility.
Electric Light.....14 Bell Teieplrone .... 1

Interaseoclatlon,
—Senior.—

Davl*vlHe....---------- 9 St. Albane ...................6
M, Y. M. A.

I Peterboro*.
Eatons....

tne Referee—Bill Hancock.

Central Intermediate* Win.
McMaster University defeated . the 

basketballers of tho Interassociatlpn 
League lo .an exhibition game on Central 
floor, by 43 to ”i, last night.

Central Intermediates defeated AH 
Saints In an O. B. A. fixture, 41 to 31.

! L I
-

W. A. Reid,
C. Morton,
A. Hall, skip ..........16 „ Smith, the secretary of th® sun.

t»dhoiiiltU:^?'^Iliat?,’l,Bay* thxt they drop- 
th^„OH-A. because two of

tutendb to hlJured »nd they

Ml
skip .18be
Total.....................
Guelph Union—

F. Rtmdle,
J. Gould,
J. Johnston,
J. Smith, skip..........14 E. Scbantz, skip...16
C. Palmer, C. Scblarsen,
R. Mitchell. C. Llphardt,
R. F. McPherson, C. Boos.
R. Logan, skip....... 22 A. G. Haehnel, ek.10

26 Total ........
Waterloo— 

J. Ferguson, 
C. Scott,
G. Colson,

m Midland Beaten,
MIDLAND, Jan. 2?,.—In a fast itnd excit

ing gftme, Collingwood Intermediate* de
ed Midland on Midland Ice. The’half- 

tlme- score was 4 to 3 In favor of Col- 
Ungwood. Then Collingwood got away in 
thé. second half and scored four straight 
goals. The home team fought hard all 
the way, but could not get up. Final 
store was S to 6 In favor of ColilngWOod. 
The line-up :

Midland—Goal, Scott: point, Latrtgno;
—iver, Gould; rover, Chase; centre, F. 
Beatty ; right wing, W. Beatty ; 
wing, Nicholls.

Collingwood—Goal, Cook; point, Detill; . 
Hall; rover, Lawrence; centre, 

FVyer; right wing, Telfdr; left wing, 
Burns.

Referee—Pern, Stratford.

I Drayton. *

,

ss»srve!? *a?
considering the conditions. They played on 
coat of'snS^VHfw^ng^^r1^

SSpoiVZK wSS: Bra°d °r hocjtey

feat

k cfrY OFFICIALLY GREETS 
VISITING SCOTCH CURLERS —Senior__

.... 6 Elm x.............
.... 6 Beach .......
—Junior.— 

Broadway................. 7 Clinton ..........

) Total....."...............36
Preston—

Geo. FUgg,
Curls In Shirt Sleeve*. ^^Cb’êrrv'*’ • T Sareeant

mi;w» fX 3SS -a: c- stetle* •wp”“
s’eevcs, was the object for some merry T Rlcker ’
....................... ......................... -'why doesn’t j.’McKenna,

.26Total .......
Fergus—

W. Burr,
A. E. Nlchol,

Wood green. 
Carlton........

9
A civic reception was tendered tho 

visiting Scotch Curlers in the city hall 
yesterday morning. Col. John Rennie 
presided. Ala. Maguire welcomed the

.Vialtors on behalf of the city, taking ______ ______
the place of Mayor Geary, who was ; Jests from his own men. 
absent thru - Illness. Csl. Robertson j yon loori keep on his coat," said one, "his 
Alkman responded. C. W Cart- ! shlrt lHn’t any too plcturesquet" The gar-

' ’" a dark-brown, but
with the tlfie ral-

1f 4^
McGill University of Montreal In a swlm-
rmif ,meet. WlVVthe New York Athletic 
Club liere to-night. The point score was 
» to 30 In the local club’s "favor. Geo.
Hodgson, the Canadian amateur cham- Gravenhur*» All tu-
pion, and holder of ail English record* __ r”. •''•"nUPit All tne Wsy.
from 400 yards upward, and. Incidentally HURST, Jan. 23;—The Junior
•he Inter-empire title holder,’ won tXT» 2t0‘n,*Jlt b?îwee” v»r- 
yard race. George Draper, of McGill won local» resulted : Gravenhurst
the 50-yard sprint. The feature of the «Ti_t .ty The game was fast and 
races was the fact that Hodgson finished wàs nut off «e*«in?imS °r the TI®iiors
second to N. F. Nerlch, the marvelous a?nr? Q,° k„frtl,mfs f-or,rough P1»!'-
short distance swimmer of the New York leadln/Ltin time î» V* s’ (fIJave“hurst
Athletic Club at 100 yards. It was a lü° ®’ Lln.e"uP :
tight finish. Nerlch’s time being 1.01. h^;V"^ r̂ ;̂Beact^VreP0^na^;

. win*. R. Christenson; left
9!hrtBteneon : Graham,

varsity—Goal, Armstrong; point, Boul- 
terH cover, Reynolds; centre, Matthews; 
right wing, Sinclair; left wing, Gourlick; 
rover, played short.

Referee—Jupp of'■Orillia.

left n
. 0

Rlverdale.
Mathewson............. . 3 Clarke ......................... o

Exhibition.
Massey-Harris.... 3 Consumers’ Gas .. 2

Toronto Hockey.
—Junior.—

EUrekas......................  3 St. Helens .....................0
Maseey-Harrle League.

O. B. Shippers........ 2 Collectors ..................... 0
Patterns........................3 Superintendents .. o

D. Dick, - 
C. Mattanl,
Jas. Gow,

J. Thompson, ak...16 E. Stone, skip..........25

I
)

■;i uajjuuueu. v. ». vart- i “ ^ v
wright welcomed them on behalf of ! "j?”*; question wasSSTn—i =SSiH*
at the King Edward Hotel. Mayor 
Geary will preside.

LECTURE ON ACCOUNTING.

.Total..............27 Total ..........
Galt Granites— Guelph R. C.—

Rev.H.T, Pritchard, W. H. Beattie,
Rev. A. J. Johnston, Rev. J. D. Fitzpat’k, 
J. W. Clemens,
Dr. T. F Campbell, W. J. Thurston,

skip/......................23 skip ....................„...1S
E. Hetherlngton, N. Macdonald,
J. Webster, J. L. Fielding,
J. FT. Steele, T. Anderson,
E. Codling, skip...22 F. Asbury, skip.... »

........59 Trenton Were Mark*.
PETERBORO, Jan. 33.—(Special.)—*,et- 

erboro Intermediates had an easy time 
dtifeatlng Trenton to-night, when the 
count was 17—2. with half-time # tio z. 
Play was stopped twice, each goaltender 
stopping a shot on the face, causing In
jury. Deroucher had an easy nlgjit, and, 
despite the score registered 
Pringle did well. Harvey 
referee. The teams ;

Pterboro—Goal, Deroudher; point, Bond; 
cover, Bearre; rover, Giroux; centre, 
Pak; ight, Coughlin; left, Kelly.

Trenton—Goal, Pringle; point, Burtt; 
cover, Reynolds; rover, Henry ; centre, 
Armstrong; right, Palmer'A left, Mc- 
Gortnan.

»,
nt

Alex. Dodgall of VVestlothlan was beat
en by D. A. McNlven of Barrie, being 
his first defeat of the trip.

The Scotchmen made a fine and pic
turesque appearance on the Ice, dressed 
mostly In Norfolk Jackets and knickers. 
Some wore leggings and spats, and all 
had tarn o’ shanters, a few sporting fea
thers.

r *.
Dr. W. F. Savage,4 i

I
P h For No. 4 District Cup.

BARRIE, Jan. 23.—The clubs met here 
to-day to play for No. 4 District Cup. the 
primary games resulting as follows ;

Churchill—
J. C. Allan, skip...13 
H. D. Allan

T4** against him, 
Sproule wasA highly instructive lecture on the

subject of Manufacturing Accounting I * a.' c. RirMall of the Glasgow rink Is one 
-was held under the auspices of the ! of the Scotchmen who took In the Swit- 
Shaw Correspondence School, last zerland bon:®lei last winter, and was on 
night.. The lecture was delivered by the rink that won the championship. 
Walter Scott Ferguson, C.A., to a very Hand-made Besom,
appreciative audience". The tourists carried their own brooms.

------------------------------------ most of them being pretty well worn, and
» POLITICAL UNREST IN SPAIN. some with short handles. Andrew Camp

bell used an old-fashioned hand-made 
MADRID Ton ■>•> Th. besom that looked as If It might haveH. ,rTh5 *ntervenUoii ;<innp dvtv on the Brig o* Dr>on. 
Ex-Premier *\l«iura and the prospect i They also sported medals. However, 

of the reinstatement in offlee of the those were souvenirs, an electorate token 
Conservatives is arousing the repub- being presented to each Scotchman with 
lleans and the Liberals. Thé republt- ' bis rame en sort bed thereon, 
cans are arranging demonstrations at 1 the Scotchmen at each game trlnnwl a 
the session of the chamber to-morrow, (beat medal on ’the breast ot Ills Canadian

the cromMt, ft ,0^ flat

liable even to endanger the dynasty, j  ̂ flUcd tn^l.Se9 hole."'!»

V eon;TO STOP SEAL SLAUGHTER.Total............... .....45 Total ......................... 23
KI NGSTONtTnEW RAILWAY.I" Orillia— ,

Dr. A. McLean, sk.IS 
Dr. Harvey

mWASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—(Canadian 
25 ! Preen.)—Representative Edward E. 
44 i Towneend'e plan for the preserval)on 

of the seal herds in the PrlMloff group

'4 4 JUAREj 
to-morroi 

FIRST 
fiu-longs 
PhllopenJ 

- .Neglige. .1 
Icicle;-... 
Blue Jay 
Reckless 

8 BOON 
" Flor. Ron 

Ferrona. 
Pamell d 
Col. Mard 
Flying PI 
Bob LynJ 
-Earlscoul 
D. Mpntd 

THIRD 
Robert.. J 
Oeeuro.. j 
Charles q 
New Cad 
Setback] 

Found 
Yosolo: . ;] 
Serenade
Ed. Keel] 
Pedro... J 

1 Angëlue.l 
FI FT Id 

Decesariq 
Alisa Pal 
Tender H 
Black Dq 
Brave w] 
Elder../.] 
Tom Fia| 
'Novgorod 

SIXTH 
Yank Pol 
Pipe Vlad 
Virginia] 
Wicket. .1 
Sena.
Zulu.......j
Prince XVI 

Weathq

KINGSTON, Jan. 23.-—(Special) — 
Some ot the directors of the Ottawa, 
Smith’s Falls and Kingston Ttallway 
have presented

.’ < Total.........
Stroud—

S. Meredith.
C. McConkey.......... u

Total.......................22
Colllngwood- 

C. P. Stephens.
C. C. Begg........

Total.........................47
Barrje-

T. Crew..........
J. Patterson..

Total.......................24
Umpire—A. Brownlee.

.19 Total .................
Collingwood—

c". J.' Stephen’s”ÜÜ16 ln Alaska has been accepted by tfiie 

_ . , — committee on foreign affaire of the
I 012,1 ••••••••••••• .
Peneta.ng— j house, and wfll be presented to the

W. M. Thompson..13 house as an amendment to the bill re-
J. Ulrlckson .......... 6 commended by the state department.

— The bill would limit the slaughter of 
...13 male seals to 5000 a year for five 

3'eans; 7500 a year for tile next five 
years and 10',000 annually for a period 

Z1 of five years following. At the expl-

8t. Mary’* Have a Chance,
STRATFORD. Jan. 33,—Stratford and 

St. Mary’s Juniors playeti here to-night,
__Mary’s winning by a score of 6 to 4.
This gives St. Mary’s a chance of tlelng 
fieafortb for the district, there being 
more game to be played In St. Ma 
The team» were :

Stratford—Goal, Roffey; point. White; 
cover. Robertson; rover, Vivian : centre, 
Thompson; left, Nunns; right. Blrkett.

fit. Mary’s—Goal. Sayers; point. Tuer; 
cover. Cottee : rover. Boles : centre, Fos
ter; left, Brooks; right. Wllnon.- 

P.eteree—Scboltz of St. Mary’s.

’4 n IS
Torturing Animal* HI* Hobby.

ŒCIrNCSTON, Jan. 2a.—dBlig>h teen - yean- 
Fred Johnson will (be examined', as 

It le believed that 111* mind Is unbal
anced. Ho was arnenued on a ohanwe 
cf cruelty to a dog. He used a kmlfe 
on tiie canine., and it almost died. It Is 
* Ube youth has a.mania for
killing birds and amimala -The Hu
mane Society .pre-ned the charge, but 
after pant cf the evMe.nce had been tak- 
en 8.ie magdutrate concluded the case, 
mind' '■ -e yoqth to be of unwound

a proposition asking 
for the endorsatlon of the olvlc bodies 
ln tlhelr project A committee 
nolnted to see what can be done by 
î»-3^.îK,tor>s'i 11 ls necessary that 
ISoO.OOO worth of stock be subscribed 
by October and $25,000 of amount Is 
to be paid, so that the charter might 
be confirmed. U. L. U-psnn, general 

nager, My* the outlook-fcr the com- 
A *urŸ*y has been 

oampletod as far as Smith’s Falls.

t St.
was ap-

.20 one
ry’s..27

In return
Total ...................
Barrie Thistles 

O. B. Patterson....22 
Phil Love ................. 36

'total ....................as rail Ion of 15 years now regulations axe
i to be adopted.

..10

..24mi

dfc
■ u

Jeff Certainly Is a Great Explainer T

By ((Budr Fisher=

j Sfd.JÇFt' WMfiCT'i ALl. 'X 

HKRNEY- WOOOROU» | 

AR&GMÇNT a BOUT i
1 5<£6 'n the papers? j
Do Vou UMDEEbTAtaO !

I1Y P ■ ’*}

/nou# well SuppoiE this 
CMÂIR <S THE GOUEIUNOtVbHiP ! 
OP HE VU dCRbE-f — X'M\ vuiubON 
ANt> YOU’RE HARNEY. Now 
I WANT "no GET uP ON THIS 
CHAIR SO X AS*- YOU TO.
UPY" H\e uP —

v UPT SAG *

?
THATl IT < NOW AFTMR l'<n ' 
UP WHERE I CAN REACH YOU, 
Amo 1 CAN'T use YOU ANYJ 

LCNfeER ----------

X 5LAN\ You 
<Al THE EYE

thus V.Y

* ( THIS "
\ Wilson"

. A,:

- ■’]
■Cr » 

« 4r / 
1*'^

" THAT'S VJHAY- V4e"J 

CAUL QVM INS « 

THE 
•'NNOODR-Qw 

VUILSON1*

SURÇ? 

I'U EXPLAIN 
IT TO

YOU

T -960 AHEAD, o’I
« /// -)It X

•VJ I• -ra1 x'à TJ

• x I v-:
- Inl;

-.1]■ Y

111 Lt
I. ■I e?.! , ilI'l m /'

y/fi iflllllflilililfllllflUli'i . CHARiI 
tries fori 

FIRST 
Purse, 6 
Bettle Si 
Troy XVe 
Rose Qud 

HECOX] 
fmlori 

Mam 1 ta. J 
Gagnant] 
gadlt Slid 
fillae GriJ 
Jim Ray]
Achmet. J

THIRl] 
Purse, 5 
Ëllz. Hun
Premier. J 
fajaorll .1 
Union Ja

Vlis iSfe iliiiiHiiiiiiimiiiii ililllfl?I ww
!
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ROWINeClUBUiÉHlS 
WIN THREE III CITY tEIRÜE

!

ay SMftSH-UP IT ICE RACES 
TWO HORSES INCOLUSIÛNSLATER SHOE STORES The Ideal Blend* 135

! 4Second Series Off to Good Start- 
Scores from All the Bowling 

Leagues.

The Undertaker, in Six Heats, Wins 
2.25 Trot—2.£2 Stake le 

Ned Wilkesm-Rqsults.
Dewar’s /

m

117 Yonge St.
_ _ _ _ _ and Cor. College and Yonge_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Putting On More Steam

«o1

X'** The second series of the City Bowling
\ League opened last night with the ÇLow-

- m —, * lng Club and. the Royals winning
m 'Mb ^ — . games each from Dominions and B*ins-

I ^ • wicks. I’aynes lost two to Gladstones,
w J ^ . K Mu. M and the Athenaeums won the odd game

M vQ Xrom College. The scores :
U* M ^ _* X, ON DOMINION ALLEYS.<0) ZL © 2 •> a» c",b-

3 2h
2
S»

<5

ft On1EIL ARTICLE WhiskyOTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 
fifth day of the Hull Ice meet saw a big 
crowd gathered out on the Ottawa River 
enclosure. The day was fine, but the 
track was a little heavy, owing to a light 
snowfall In the morning. Large fields in 
each of the events and close finishes were 
the order of the day. The second heat of 
the 2.22 trot provided great sport, four 
of the eight horses entered finishing with
in a blanket length.

The 2.22 trot brought out nine starters.
In, the first heat Wick Brlno, with the 
pole, took the lead and was never headed, 
in the first round, on the back stretch.
Black Cat made a game effort to take 
the lead. On the far turn, however,
Ray's entry broke, and the best he could, 
do was to get sixth. On the stretch?
Prince Nlco and Alta Electee gave Wick 
Brlno a drive. The Springfield horse 
managed to win by half a length.

The first raqe of the day' was the 2,26 
trot. This race brought out five starters. 
Tommie T. drew the pole, but on the first 
lap lost the heat»to Undertaker, >vno 
came under the wire leading by a length.
T. C. S. gave him a race on the stretch.
Time 2.26. In the second heat of the 2.25 
Undertaker, with the pole,1 looked on the 
first round to.have a safe'lead, but on 
the back stretch Nata Prime came from 
behind and made The Undertaker stretch 
himself to win. Undertaker being a scant 
neck ahead- when the horses came under 
the wire. Time 2.28.

Getting away to a perfect start, the sec
ond heat of the 2.22 trot proved the best 
of the day. Wick Brlno, with the pole, 
took a alight lead at the start, Black Cat 
trailing the winner of the first heat on 
the first lap and1 coming under the wire 
and taking the lead, Alta Electrlte and 
Lesa Vale moved up, the four horsee 
trotting the last half-mile without day
light showing between them. The four 
entered the Stretch using the whip, and 
a dead heat looked Inevitable, but Black 
Cat developed a wonderful burst of speed 
and managed to nose out the field and 
win by a head.

A kick was made by the backers of 
Nata Prime before the third heat of the 
1.26, the driver being taken down and re
placed by Harry Putnam.

After trotting the long mile, Nata 
Prime, coming up on the far side of the 
stretch, beat the favorite by half a neck.

A surprise was furnished in the third 
heat of the 2.22 trot, Ned Wilkes, who 
finished last In the second heat, winning sm 
handily. Black Cat and Wick Brlno,with {y 
a heat apiece, set out at the start, but 

unable to win. Ned Wilkes got a 
lead at the three-quarter pole and came 
down the stretch and won in easy fashion.

Public opinion wee again upset In the \e 
fourth heat of the 2.22 trot. After taklnr 
the third heat, Nata Prime was made 
favorite, ^nd considerable money was 
placed on' her chances. On the first round 
she had a slight lead, but broke badly on 
the back stretch; catching her feet again, 
she caught the leaders on the stretch, 
only to break fifty yards from the wire 
and lose the beat to Topaz Wine. Time

A smash-up occurred in the fourth heat 
of the 2.22 trot, between Wick Brlüo and 
Lesa Vale. The two horses w-ere In a 
pocket on the back stretch, and, when 
trying to edge onto the inside of the 
track, Lesa collided. After traveling 
around the track without a driver, and' 
with a broken sulky. Lesa Vale was 
quickly caught by her driver, Russ Mc- 
Gtrr, on the back stretch. The driver of 
Wick Brlno, Dan McEwen, and Ruas Mc- 
Glrr luckily escaped. Ned Wljkes han
dily captured the heat In 2.28%.

In the fifth heat of the 2.25, Nata PHme, 
thru the skilful piloting of Harry Put
nam, -nosed out Topaz Wine. The back
ers of Topaz raised a holler about Put
nam cutting In on the stretch. The 

V judges, however, saw nothing wrong and 
the heat to Nata Prime. Sum-

- àrc-e
Nose Out 5 to 3 

ermediate Fix. 
:key Scores,

v_ and i

-1A clear track—throttle wide open—now for a 
Garrison finish to the Great $30.000 Hamilton 
Stock Sale—bought at 70 cents on the dollar— 
putting a double emphasis on this

Double-Header lor To-Morrow
And Following Days.

Cottimpn SenseÎ*i 2\ 1 2 3 Tl.
174 180 166— 620
186 135 181- 512
136 167 187- 480
178 166 165- 499
167 158 180- 506

Aa
Stewart- ... 
Newton .... 
E. Bird .... 
ti. Griffiths

f
am put up one of the 
rames of the season, 
sk last Light. It Wa< 
right from; the start, 
reven were lucky tj 
ore. Both teams had 
era on hand, and the 
11 applauded, ' 
good little team, and 
to play-off they are 
le.for somebody.

unions Win.
23.—A most exciting I 

> playod ner» to-night 
.-head's juniors added ’ 
r-c-r list oy. defeating 
time score was 7 to 

st Hockey from start

oft
:

© 841 807 878-2527
12 3 T'l.

188 140 141— 469
118 128 129- 363
172 149 148— 169
157 130 137— 418
147 180 215- 521

783 706 770—2241

12 3 T’l.
....... 193 183 174^-550
........... 188 163 184- 635
..........  128 181 158- 467
........... 165 152 189- 506
..........  173 161 187— 521
...........~847 840 892 -2519

1 2 3 T'l.
-,......... 147 202 160- 509
..........  161 168 157— 471
........... 155 128 138- 421
..........  191 160 195- 636
..........  170 191 168- 529

Totals .... 
Dominions— 

Canfield 
Dowd . 
Moffatt 
Flood 
Atkins

1

Tenpin GamesTo-night: DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

» V*■< VC/aoLADIES’ BOOTS Business Men—Telegram v. St. Law
rence.

Athenaeum A—Spoilers v. Alaska?. 
Athenaeum B—Hlckorys v. Strollers.

' Athenaeum Mercantile—Eatons No. 4 
Rogers.

Payne—Bachelors v. C, C. M.
Public Utility—Canadian Northern v. 

Fire Department.
Central—Grip v. Iron Dukes.
Rowing Clulf—Traders v. Capitals. 
Gladstone A—Wycdffes v. Parkdales. 
Dominion Mercantile—John Ingils v. 

National Yacht.
Royals’ Five-Man—Royal Colts v. St. 

(Matthews B.
Royals Three-Man—Baseballers v. Lawn 

Bowlers,
City Two-Man—Rowing Club at Glad

stones.
Athenaeum Individual—Tomlin y. Suth

erland, Stringer ‘v. Armstrong. ,
Rowing Club Individual—R.: McWhinney 

v. W. Waller.
St. Marys v. Naps—

c D TotalsOS iO NROYAL ALLEYS.I j3 Royals—
F. Johnston . 
Morgan ......
Vick ....... ......
Stringer .........
Alexander ...

Just a dandy line of finest bench-made American boots 
for ladies—the last word in style—the smartest and 
dressiest .and most seasonable that shoemaker 
pulled a last from—all leathers—tan and black—high, 
buttoned, medium heavy soles—Cuban heels—short 
vamp and high toe, and as comfortable fitting as they 
are excellent in quality. $5.00 values to go at..............

r< o Iy.
- 6060 /> ftever

11 I o Totals .... 
Brunswick!—

Leslie ..............
Frazer ............
King ................
Wise ................
Hartman .....

e A
(63Ollsilors displayed con- tie 

at time. The wln- 
c 4 to l. The teems: - 5 
1 uung; point. Labiy ; 
over, Larnore, centre, 
isxali; left. McGor-

Fltzgerald ; point,
■vn: rqver, Whalen; 
t, Moore; right, Wil

ton of Toronto.

3 X O* 0**3 1 specialists!
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles 1 Varicocele
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes ; Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l pen. and 1 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to lp.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITBY

28 Toronto Si, Toronto, Ont

3.39 ....... ................ 824 830 812-2466
ON PAYNES ALLEYS.

Totals■■ÿ

O"I
Dyspepsia 

Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases

Kidney Affections >

*
164 126 147— 437
180 164 225- 569
176 209 159- 535
184 158 179- 512
198 208 200- 601

I21Gladstones—
Slean .............v
Black ............
Pengllly .......
Wells ............
Gillie ............

ft

'
S' Standard 3 St.n;* ■It a Runaway,

A.—The mu>. ...edlate 4 
id here to-night be- * 
Galt resulted twenty 
of the home. team.

... 901 990 892-2654
3 T’l. 

.. 193 188 IS»- 538

.. 184 168 168- 516

.. 171 137 146- 454

.. 196 169 194- 661

.. Vi 171 196- 655

Totals .........
Paynes—

Dawson .............
Griffith ...........
Walker .............
Payne ..............
Robinson .........

Totals ...........f?.........  908 «26 889-2621
ON COLLEGE ALLEY'S.

1 2 8 T’l.
192 164 1ft- 647
180 169 178- 522

.. 159 160 169- 488

.. 186 158 190- 5*
.. 221 193 701— 615

3 T’l. 
136--- 398
m— 
159»- 450 
125— 316 
178— 538

Dodgers— 
McDowell ...
Byrne ............
Duggan .........
Huck ...............
Lohane .........

1Of 3 1 2 Ho
'ft ,x. 165

Merit!4I 15t>n H U o 0“
a j-;*s a

.3 r>

R7
.... 1801liort; point. Bowman; . 

over, Walker; centre, 
illlroy; right, Halm, 
ilgour; point. Palmer; 4 
ver, Dryden ; centra, ■ 
sour; right, L nndenu. » 
omflcld of Gall ; '

y
« Totals .......

Yankees— 
Fennett ,. 
Carton .... 
Hickey .... 
Ackrey ... 
U’Halforan

Totals ...........

....... 766 105 2 AO
3 T’l. 

lie— v-, 
143- 437 
D7- 414 
108- 377 
149— 458

''I Co » Re m e dRIGOROUS which"w5i permanent-
SPECIFIC ^rtSofc»«;
matter how long standing. Two bottlee cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Stssst, 
Cor. Tsraulby, Toronto.

I% . iAthenaeum»— 
A.- Sutherland
Maxwell .......
McMillan ...........
E. Sutherland . 
Karrys ...

161
vs
12,1•r. ; 161: 1,m/in Another.

uolher win to their 
lien they downed the 
;e seven In a Junior ■ ?4i 
ie Ravina lUnk, by ju J 
s a corker right from '« 
college boys made the *fj 
way to get a victory. 

s 5 to 4 for the win-

owe; point. Laver y ; 
r, Henderson; centre, 
ick ; left, Heintzman.
, Gorman; point, Nea- .T 
;; rover. O'Nell; ceu- * 

Wheland ; left. Dug-

....... 789 6’Jti 2183I
ft **'

4
1 Totals .......

College—
Vodden .............
McGrath .........
Miller ...............
Bradley ............
West ............ .

938 8* 934-2707
12 3 T'l.

139 184 192- '515
192 224- 596

117 345 154L- 416
....... 152 144 158— 449-
....... 178 196 169- 536

Athenaeum “B”
Sa tone No. 2—

Stanley ....
Smith 
Warburton
Brown .......
Thompson ,

Totals
St. Michaels— 

Hennessy 
Bayllei ..
Ryan ...
Moran ..
Ewing .

Totals

V. ....... t*-were e•a 3 T'l. 
172- 516 
186- 473 
168— 522 
149— 611 
181- 579

X(ti 1ft 180 190fi . 146CO MEN6ftV
- 160

Prlvh.te Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 King 
St. East, Toronto.

.... 163«i
CjlV O
j*5 Ie* 

^3*

3- 1193
Totals .......................... 776 863 883-2522; ....... 852 855—2661 

12 3 T’l..
. 221 187 172— 580
. 168 146 156— 170
. 177 169 164=— 500
. 175 169 137— 4SI

.. 139 136 163— 438

eft- i ed7
T.B.C. Five-pin League.

12 3 T'l.
186 109 H9- 4*
126 146 102- 374

89- 352 
145— 378 
17|- 446

...... 709 827 649—1985
1 2 3 T’h

......... 129 156 144- 429
....... 104 58 119- 281

142 175 131— 4-18
....... 164 105 128- 387
....... 138 170 102- 410
....... ' 677 664 621-1965

;
3mn !; 3 Stanleys— 

C. Boyd ..
Watt ..........
Moore ..... 
Stegman ... 
Wakefield .

[5Ï3MË5MÊL
,!TÜtrSXA 6ra)
my sad Madder Treatise. Vo/ |

Ol ft .... 137 185
.... 108 125
..». 152 121

ick.

MEN’S BOOTS 880 813 773—2406lV:-mediates Win.
‘rally defeated . the l.ri 
the Interassoclatloiv • ..jg 
itlon game on Central -:*P 
ast night. ^
liâtes defeated All 
A. fixture, 41 to M.

£-jt<
Totals ...

All Stars—
Mills ......... .
Pain ......... t._.........
McBride ...................
Phyle ....................
T. Ryan ..................

Totals ................

Athenaeum Mercantile League.
Burroughes Co.

Redmond ............
Vtgus ...................
Heffernan ...........
Stivens ............
Cawkell ..

a. 3 T’l. 
....1 156 152 115— 422
.........  129 168 152— 439
....... 127 148 148- 423

131 163 127— 421
....... 178 115 143- 436

)-
Stout in leather and staunch in stitch— 
sturdy stock to stand the hardest wear 
—h^nd-made. goods that are the acme 
of gentlemanimess—tan and black—laced 
Blucher and button cut — gunmetal, 
velours, and patent calf—winter weight1 
soles—military and low heels—all Goodyear welted— 
and just that touch of exclu
siveness in the shapes that 
those fine American makers 
give their goods. $6.00 and 
$6.00 values ..

Oe ERRORS OF Ytitiii. Nervous 
btlity, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byÛ c o

â.g o
to 3 1 tô

o«s.
a1! >g
5.

!

SPERM0Z0NE
Doee not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DHUQ 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

1 Beaten, I
3,—In a fast and egclt- 
ood Intermediate» de- «g™ 

Midland Ice. The 'half-, 
to 3 In favor of Col- 
Ulngwood 
1 scored

720 736 685—2141
3 T'l. 

...r 191 fflft 186— 577

.... Î90 205 177— 552

.... 149 181 175—804

.... 211 1'49 174— 533
... 174 202 168- 544

Totals ....... .
Eatons No. 4—

Cusack ................:
Blacklock ....... .
Thomson ..............
B alllie .....................
Stevenson ..............

-,1 ■ 17^9 8 iPrinters’ League.
<MacLeans—

Spicer ............
Chapman .... 
Armltage ...
Reid ............
Martin ...........

Totals .....................
Actou Pub. Co.—

Booth ..................
Geary ................ .
Weekes ............
Alexander .....
Elliot .................

1
170 189 183- 541
124 151 152- 427

..... 163 127 176- 466

.....ft 184 180 143- 507
168 162 149- 470

.
got away in 

four straight' 
team fought hard all 
d not get up. Final 
favor of Coliingwood.

assessesa 3.49 gave 
maries :

2.25 trot and pace, purse 8400 :
The Undertaker: C. Bar

rett, Park Hill. Ont...... 1 1 2 3 8 3
P. Wright,

901 937 880-2721Totals

GOOD SALE AT REPOSITORY
AND LOT OF HORSES SOLD.

Charles Anderson secured a blk-m. tor 
1150. William Kirk, Campbell'g Cross, 
bought a pair of Day maree, one regis
tered. Robert Miller. Stouffvllle, bouglrl 
a fine registered mare. M. Terry, Ux
bridge, bought a fine b.m. for >130, The 
Dominion Transport Company bought 
two. Wm. Whatllng got a pair of horses.
P. Wilson got a br.in. for >119, R. Cohen 
purchased a br.g. for 180. Alex. King, 
cartage agent, gota fine h.g. Jerry Nel* 
son bought it blk.g. for >130. M. K. Gill 
got a b.g. for 362.00, T, A. Crow bought 
a fine saddle horse J. W. Young got a, 
br.g. for $57.50. George Cains, Stayner, • 
bought a b.g. Arthur Goodall, Hamil
ton, got a-blk.g. for 3210.- James llook, 
Erlndalc, got a g.g. for 1120. Walter 
Hubbs, Wellington, gota pair of bay gel- 
dings for 3225. R. Wallace & Son», NortN 
Bay bought Six -horeee. Nathah Kile 
tslught a eh.g. for 367.60. J. H. Skeane 
got a b.m. for 3112.60. Peter EdmunJ 
bought a br.m. for 392.60. Max Sperling 
got à cli.m. for 360. Wong Yuen Sen se
cured a b.m. for 3130. 3. W. Jackson,
Parkbllk bought five horses. A A. Mb- 
Kihnon, produce merchant, bought a b.g. 
fpr 3200. II. E. Taylor got a ch.g. tor 
3160.

There are too many horses on the mar
ket for the good of the sellera and Prices 
are tumbling, it is a -wonderto many 
people who visit the gréât auctlei mart 
how horses can be sold at such low 
prices; that Is, In comparison with what 
they can lie purchased for elsewhere; but 
the secret Is that shippers are compelled 
to cut them out rather than bold them. 
Many fresh loads are coming In to the 
Repository. ’

.. 899 809 801-2419

.. 156 1 71 148- - 475
.. 216 ‘ 170 209- 586
.. 167 291 196-^-5(13

.........  179 127 163- 466

.........  186 201 189- 57#

901 870 896-2870

•ott: point, Lavlgno; 
r, Chase: centre, P. - 
IS. w. Beatty : left a

, Cook; point, Deuil;
-, Lawrence; centre,
;, Teller; left wing,

catford.

1 4Nata Prime;
New Preston. Conn..........

Topaz Wine: J. O’Kelley,
Pembroke, Ont......................

Tommie T. Jr.; Tyne Bros.,
Chelmsford ................. ’.........

T. C. 8.: Dr. Simpson, Al
fred, Ont.................................

C«pta|n Larable; Putnam
Bros., Toronto ..................... dis.

Time—2.26H, 2.28%, 2.28%, 2.27, 2.28%, 2.28%.
2.22 trot, stake, purse 31000 :

Ned Wilkes; W. Collins, Sun
derland, Ont..................... .........

Wick Brlno: J. R. Johnston,
Springfield. Ont........................

Black Cat; Nat Ray .Toronto 
106 Alta Electrlte; John.Roach,

Alvimrton, Ont............................
Lesa Vale; Sam McBride, To-

.. .108 ronto ...................................

...107 ! Prince Nlco; Wm, Wright,

...118 Sherbrooke, Qiie.......................
. ..101 : Jennie V.; B. Sheldon. Ma-

90 lone. N.Y...................................... * $ £
on va; c. Qulnp, Aylmer.Que. , 6 8 dr. 
King Allen ; James Bolduc,

...109 New Bedford, Mass................ s dr.
..194 Silk ...........................101 k Time—2.27%. 2.26%. 2.25, 2.28%, 2.30%.
..101 L’Appelle ............. 104 i Starter—Frank Pike.
.101 Naughty Lad ...114 I Judges-Moffatt, Gendrom end Wright.
..114 Lydia Lee .............KM ’
...111 Dr. Bodlne

ft3 2 13 13! It was a good sale at the Repository 
yesterday, and a lot of horees^.were sold. 
The sale began at 10.30 and 1 listed until 
6JG p.m. There was a big run of horses 
and oyer 300 were on the sale Catalog. 
There are far too many horses In Toronto 
and the tendency Is that they afo getting 
cheaper, as the sellera seem to be muen 
on the aggressive. There are more fresh 
loads being shipped Into the Repository 
as well.

H. Williams of Toronto bought 11 for 
re-sale.' The Nasmith Company bought a 
b.g. for 3190, The Toronto Electric Light 
Company got a b.g. J. A. McDonald ot 
Stratliroy got a pair of cr.tn. for 3226. O. 
AlUngham, Cookeville, got a br.g.iffir 3140. 
David Armstrong, Paisley, bought eight 
good horses and shipped oui. Sam 
Schwartz - bought a b.g. fof 3200. J. O. 
Rutledge bought a pair of bays. E. Em
erson, Georgetown, bought a b.g. for 3170. 
M. Patton, Richmond Hill, bought a b.m. 
B. Charles, Stratford, bought a b.g. for 
$140. W. J. Ferguson, Galt, bought eight 
good ones. M. Goldhar bought two de
livery horses. George Lawrence, baker, 
bought four horses for his delivery, tl. 
A. Ward, Carthage, Mail., purchased 
three. The Connor-Ruddy Company got 
a b.g. for 3220. W. 4L Jebb, Cookstowii, 
got a blk.m. ton 8105. James Woods, Falr- 

Noank, bought three. U. Muir bought a 
b.m. for ">140. Abel Boyd bought five.

6 6 12 3

SLATER SHOE STORES 4 4 4 4 4
Totalsft2 2 4 6 dr. ft

Business Men’s League.
Woods-Norris—

AVhyto ..................
Curry ...................
Norris ..................
Stitt ...............
Adams ................

Totals ............
Kents—

Ktuughton ......
Geo. Tolley ....
Foster ...................
E<1. Tolley .......
Annstrong .........

Totals ...........

117 Yonge Street and Cor. College & Yongi /

c? ot33
I" ÿ 5 ^ 5 
o I*
a o*2
Costa f* d^ 3 ” ^ ft

ft e 3

S 5°, 
2§ 3(^2 a. 3

Vere Marks.
n; S3.—tspeqiai.)—ret- 
i? bad an easy time 

to-night, when the 
1th half-time 6 to 2.
« Ice, eac 1, goal tender ;j,. 
the face, causing to
il an easy night, and, J
.glktered against hini, ^
Harvey Sproule wae

-Toucher; point, Bond; 
ver, Giroux;, centre, 
n: left, Kelly. -.'i_
ngle; point, Burtt; 

over, Henry ; centre, a
l’almer% left. Me- ;

2 T’l.
....... 147 1*8 197- 442
....... 165 181 136- 482
....... 1® , 149 146- 480
....... 189 183 147— 619
....... 141 166 149- 4-16

1

14 8 111
ft#

M 2 2 6 2
14 2 6Sandy Hill................ 92 Sir Mincemeat .,167

Al Mueller
FOURTH RACE—Sumter Inaugural, 3- 

yoar-olds, six furlongs ;
High Private......... 112 Font ..
Jack Denman........ 101 Sarg ..............

At Juarez, Tom Massle.............100 Meridian ...
.IIAREZ, MeX.. Jan. 23.—Entries for Beaucoup.................. 101 Idlewetss ,t........... ^

to-morrow are as follows : FIFTH RACE—4-vear-olds and up,
FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 3% purse> slx furl0ngs :

-J. C. Core................106 Lord Wells
Rubla Grande

11,9 Roseburg II...
Emp. William 
Berkeley.......

SECOND RACK—Belling. slxy fuelongs : Charley Strauss..105 Edna t'olllns ...100
Vior. Roberts............92 Camartidic 92 Utillo...............................................Ill

..92 King Elk .107 SIXTH RACE—3-ycar-olds and up,

.107 Jim Me. ..4......109 purse, one mile :
.......... 110 Western Belle.... 96 Maromara

.110 Dolly Bultman.... 96 Helene ...
..112 Ruck Castle...............94 Flarnev

.. 836 867 685—2378
1 2 3 T'l.

.. 153 198 218- 563

.. 215 199 187— 601

.,1* 188 164- 487

.. 167 162 214- 533
.. 157 175.: 166- 498

......."Ü7 922; 1)49-2688

Rowing Club Individual League.
1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

Adams ...................  192 21* 222 188 302-1017
E. Bird ,s................ 163 156 159 167 128- i»3

Dominion Mercantile League.
Knights of Malta—

l-ang .<.....................
Collett ....................
J. Bowler ................
G. Bowler ..............
Coulter ...................

Totals ................
Canadian Kodak

Moffatt ....................
Kidd .
Davy’
Maroney 
May ....

Totals

107 Ynca 3 4 7 <3

.......... 6 2 3 6 4

2 7 6 3 dr ÎM «*,
(tov# Bfiirlnngs ; 

Phllopena.."
Neglige......
Icicle... z...,
Ftlue Jay.'... 
Reckless Lad.......111!

a-.100 Pat ji’annoh
.109 Belle ............
.109 Wolfrvss ... 
...112 John Hurle

ffi ..109
.109

nais- His Hobby.
, J :L—'-E i jçh te en - year»
W'1.11 -be. exà-miped, as 

: nig mind ‘ Is unlba-l- 
rnéizited. on a charge 
o- He use-d a kmi.fe 
it almos-t died- It Is 

~ j t li ha a. a m-anla for 
animals. Thé Hu- 

-ed the char-ge, but , 
•Ji-de né^ had 'boen t a<k - 
v cvnr?'. 11 ded the <jas*.
Lh_ it-b be of unisound

.113
Jflarez Results.

f JUAREZ* Jan. 23.—The races here to
day resulted a? follows :

FIRST RACE—One mile :
1. Don Diego, 112 (Taplin), 7 to 1.

115 (Estep), 6 to 1.
3. Maniac, 107 (Gross), 10 to 1.
Time 1.40. Skillute. Dotty B., 8 elslnl, 

HerMlc, Judith Page, Sam Barber and ! 
Lomond also ran. *

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Great Friar. 97 (Estep), 8 to 1.
2. W. H. Ford, 97 (Hill), 6 to 2.
3. Balella, 196 (Buxtonl. 6 to ,1.
Time 1.13 1-5. Error, Belle of the Bay, 

Irish Reautv, Fern L.. Rublnon, Doe Al
len, Novgorod, Prince Winter-and Maple- 
ton also ran.

THIRD R.XCEt-SIx furlongs :
.1. Oxer. 115 (Gross), 6 to 1.
2. Chilla, 110 (Molesworth), 10 to 1.
3. Zool. 107 (Tapllll). 4 to !.,■•
Time 1.13 1-5. Star Venus. BrajiJon,Nim

bus and Sir Iren us also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Bourbon Beau, 105 (Taplin), 10 to 1.
2. Kootenay, 108 (Estep). 4 to 1. s
3. Arasee, 116 (Gross), 5 to 2.
Time 1.26. - Uncle Ben, Flying Wolf and 

John TaOuIs also ran.
FIFTH RACE—« furlongs :
1. Morallgbt. 100 (Gross), 2 to 1.
2- Yankee, 113 (BoTel). 6 to 1.
3. Racquette. 103 (MoleeWortb), 9 to 10. 
Time 1.06 2-5. Booger Battle, Brack 

Brdnta, Sidon and Manasseh also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile : -/X
1. F’.vlng Feet, 105 (Borel), 8 to 5. ^ 1
2. Black Mate. 105 (Gross). 15 to 1.
3. L. M. Eckert, 106 (Molesworth), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.3# 4-5. Miss Korn, Eye White

and Jack Laxson also ran.

97
1 2 3 T’l.

208 124 CIS— 4W
Hi— 413.. 
135— 893 
143- 467 
HO— 438

Fenona......
Parnell Girl
Col. Marchmont..109 Signor ...
Flying PjearK.........llo Orba Smile

, Bob Lynch.............. 112 Regards .......
Earlscourt...............112 J. If. Sheehan..112 ,
D. Montgomery-...115 I Canned,

THIRD RACE—Selling, mile : . ! CHICAGO. Jan. 23.Apitchers Reulbaeli
Robert............... . 95 Error ..................... 95 and McIntyre, veterans of the Chicago
Oscttro,....................102 Weymouth , HO National League Club, are slated to go
Charles Green..112 l,lt. Marchmont..112 to the minors. Waivers on them have

j New Capital........... 112 King White .... 115 been granted by all the National league
Setback............t... .115 - clubs, according to an announcement

Fourth RACE-Selllng, « furlongs t made to-day by President Murphy
’ Yosolo............. y? J B Robinson. .I'M Reulbach has been with the Chicago
Serenade. . . V» I’ltpat  105 Club for six years, while McIntyre was

- Ed. Keck................. 105 - Light Knight \.10f. obtained from Brooklyn t*o yearsl ago.
Pedro.........................105 Faneuil Hall - ... KKI Reulbach Joined the professional ranks
Anci lu? inn after a brilliant athletic career at theS ................... i University of Notre Dame.

.... .34» IZi
.... m 143
7.7. ilrST. 95 2. Onata ssa.92,r .... 7TV ««8 ZVSi

2 3 Tl.
IVKi 11^- 4W

....... 154 '127 143- 424

.......  1W» 13b 16V— 421
...... 162 136 137— 430

11V . 1VS> 111— .326

(if 161
, ». ■r=.

To Make Sure It Is733 696 683 2128%

%)Royals’ Three-Man League.
Royals B—

Short .........
Rife .............
Ingham .............

Totals .........
Sheet Metal—

Robinson ....
Gibson ...........
Brown ..............

)1 3 Tl. 
42V

168— 020 
136— 447

133r * • 1
11

rJ1 FIFTH RAGE—Selling. G furlongs
Deccsarton...........î î>7 Deft ....................
Alisa Paige................... î>7 John Heck .
Tebder Bloor... ...107 Juarez ...................109 *
Black Domino;.. .Ho Sir Angup ..............112 |
Brave Withers.. .112 Kiivopatkin ..........113 *
Elfier........................ 112 Vll Meter ............4121 I

e Tom Flanks.........112 Swede Sam. .....112 j%
Novgorod.,..

14<97' v
97 464 476 1491

3 T'l. 
102— 304 
38— 6iV 

1»— ÜM

VWHAT WS 
NINO A,
) TMt 
)R.Qvm. 
son”

:...fi?......
..fl........... 142 1107

*DUNLOP 106 Z5SZ5*rH2I. i

m
Totals! »6 SHt lVoB

SIXTH RACE—Selling; mile :
Yank Pooh............ 1C1 Annie McGee . .1OT .V
Pli». Vision.......... 101 Frog ..........................103 *
Virginia Lindsay. 103 The Monk ..............17", ,
Wicket....................JCCi Lena! i 1 )i>e.h ... V *
Sena"........................ 106 Chantlcler ............. 106 *
Zulu,........................ 1 '8 Hanls .............It...108 |
Prince Winter.!. .10s Gellco 

Wea.ther clear; track fast.

* /* Woodgreen»—
Miller ................
Worthington .................. 157 132 124— 03 i

126 206 123- 457 I F

1 3 3 T’l.
152 149 106- 406Traction Tread *m see that the bottle has the 

STAR and the word WATER
LOO on thp label. Then fill ^ 
up your glass and enjoy a. 
cooling draught of Canada’s i 
mo^T famous,' most delicious 

^ lager—the lager that is brewed 
É of sparkling spring water from 
^ Kuntz’s own springs.

J Kuntz Brewery
N 2i Waterloo

ÂKeaston: *vn < *
Totals .......

Woodbines— 
T. Anderson .. 
Bartlett ....i 
F. Anderson .

............  434 490 352-1276 |
1 ' 2 V 3 T’l. :

............  136 165 163- 454

............  167 187 136- 490 ;
.......... 167, llo 139— 452 I

...108 * * ri
* Another Opinion:

*
i “ Have run Dunlop

61-
Charleston Opening.

I'HABL’F.eTON. S.C., Jan, 23.—The en
tries for tri-morrow are aa follows ; „

| .p^ ^oSâTliree'ycar-0,ds and.uPl i l Traction Treads for

-Troy\veight.... !.E3 lHisky .f^d‘W ]. 8,000 ttlilcS and they

Rose Queen.......107 Descomnets ..........197 it ... . . « r
SECOND RACE-Three-j ear-olds,purse. I I Still lOOK gOOO lOr

6% fm-longs : *
*■ ttfc:::::::^ I lcastanothcr2,000miles.

Kadi, Shapiro............95 Queen Bee ................101. 1 •
►dins Grump.........1"3 Working Lad ...110
■Rot Ray..........,...101 Elsie Henidim .100
Achnut.   ..........loo

THIRD RACK—»3-x <-ar-olds and lip,
Ftirr. , 5 furlongs :

*• Kliz. Harwood...
Trf»n1#Ar....................
Pajiviita..............
VzUvn Jack..........

I
What Next 7

CHICAGO. Jan. 23.—Jack Johnson to
day announced he had a telegram from 
G- E Schefskt. Salt Lake City, offering 
him 330,000 to wrestle Frank Gotch to 
that city.

•’After much thinking I’ve decided I’m 
.the man to defeat Gotch and become 
both the champion puglltet and the cham
pion wrestler," said Johnson, “I’ll wrestle 
in April or May and flglit Flynn In 
July.”

! 461 497 438-1396 5Totals*
*t. Gladstone Novice League.

.1 T 1 
. 143 183 142— 467 |
. loi fit) X Ur— IPX :
. 126 158 140— 423 1
. 131 122 114— 3bi j
. 180 14Ï IT}— 498 |

. 730 779 1W Z249 
1-2 3 T l. '

. 171 Ufi) 148— 4.,8

. 119 m 102— Wl
. 1.2 16, loi— 49»
. 122 ICI. 142— .*»

130 161 386— 4'll

1Cub?— 
Stokoe .... 
Brydon .. 
Rutledge .
Glynn .......
Walker ...

2*
Ol(^ 4*

*
!
* XTotals ...........

Maple Leafs— 
Wilson .. 
Osborne 
Hallett .
Clancy .. 
Muldey •

Totals

Limited
* i</AM .1

gLTJmL m 1 *a£S5fflfwuarage man Vd I dav evening for the pui pose of electing
i directors, to compliance with their char-

,M Winning "smile.. *9S *—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—♦—*—*- fifteen members taking PATt. Flay, b.3o!

JWifJ* ^
I

►-
riof the

1 I
\ . 1u9 Monti-Iair ............107

. l,:: I risk town ............ 94
'04 Wtt I^

♦

. I
, k!i t.

î

Open
Evenings

Two
Stores
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m

To-day's Entries
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4-M .■I! I1-The Toronto World arl8tocratlc influence, without hope of
reward or reoognltl 

The essence of the situation Is not 
political or religious or anything re
motely resembling what would stir 
people In other countries to action. 
It lies In the personal Idiosyncrasies 
and temperament of the people. The 
women are frequently more bitter 
than the men, and those who have 
watched the

January 
Stock-Taking 

Sale
Wednesday Specials

18c 
1.50 
1.00

%m f
on. JOHFOUNDED 1880. ¥s? i

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
83.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

■ . $2.00 
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

IANNOUNCEMENTS. V

Jan. 23, 1912. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 24th Inst., at U Sum.:
1. Re Jones Estate.
2. British American v. Shorties.
3. Union Trust v. Bouter.
4. Maloof v. Gold Pyramid. •
6. Colonial v. McKinley.
6. Re Shattuck Estate.
7. Re R. J. Dodds.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 24th Inst, at 11 am.:

1. McDonald v. London and Western 
Trust Co.

2. McEachan v. G. T. R. Co.
3. Yackman v. Johnston.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 24th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

L Union Bank v. Crate.
2. Re West Lome.

r<
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It is a special brew 
light, mild and will not 

make you bilious — 
yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
a the finest

imported 
brands.

Hi women supplying ammu
nition for a street riot from 
filled with basalt macadam, will have 
received new light on the home rule 
problem.

What is called a “party expression,” 
the use of which on ordinary occa
sions In Belfast, involves fine or Im
prisonment, may precipitate a bloody 
and even fatal encounter In which 
thousands of people will take part. 
The innate love of combat and the 
fierce Joy of conflict Is more the cause 
of this than anything else, but ^t the 
root of it lies the Idea that the op
position doubts the truth of what has 
been asserted.

■■■ aprons' SPECIAL 
EXTRA 

MILD

1 IS Dosen Storm Muffler..
Regular 36c and 50c.
for ........................................

English Pyjamas, Oxfords 
and FTan-nels. Regular 
$2.60, for ..............................

$9
M IBIf I ! », [i

We! 
II 
j 3

’ sry, 
epeei
even

>
:ivNeglige Shirts, best Eng- 

Regular up
, •I llt'h make, 

to $i2.00, for .....
A few of the Boys’ Sweaters at Z5e and 

tlhe Men's at BOe are still left.
Look for our fjpeoialw-ln the Win

dows each day. ~

>
:I. EVEN I

In ei 
COATS 
’ lit til 

tire
Ledi

?

Brewed 
especially ^ 
for those 
who find 
ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World. Wreyford & Co.

85 King St E.

▼we
! Master's Chambers,

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
Alkens v. Morris—Maguire (Delamere 

& Co.) for plaintiffs. Motion by plain
tiffs for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of 11s pendens. Order made.

Wood v. Grand Valley Railway Co.— 
they escape the enchantment of na-- cuiatlon for the J'ea-r reached 34,373,000 T. H. Peine for defendant, Pattteon.

as against $3,790,000 in the year preced- Motion by defendant, Patitlson, for an 
lng. and thetolHs discounted totaled $34.- order extending time for delivery of 

among the finest people in the 692,000 as against $32,810,000. These fa- third party notice until Feb. 1 next.
j vorable comparisons show not only Order made, 
public appreciation and confidence, but

4,LI WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 24, 1912 ■•Rtwtftv cai

4ÜF
special

I KXTJIA MILOl
LstoujJ

t dress
AND * 

too, 
and 
are l
tome

row*
Our

• Prln' 
regu

X STOUT
/ UNCHRISTIAN- POLITICS.

There appears to bè nothlngmore of
fensive than-red tap In the action taken 
by J. H. Macglll, head of the immigra
tion department at^ Vancouver. In 
fusing admission tp the wives and 
children of Bah Singh, secretary of the 
Guru Nanak Mining and Trust Co., 
and qf Balwant Singh, priest of the* 
Sikh Temple of Vancouver. Mr. Bor
den assured the Sikh deputation last 
month that whatever was done, at 
least the Sikhs now in Canada would 
not be separated from their wives and 
children. Mr. Macglll may not have 
had instructions but there should be 
no delay about such a matter. That Is 
not the way to engender respect for 
democratic institutions.

if if Î 1
1 t The North of Ireland people are not 

metaphysical. They are much 
and, paradoxically, much less. When $47,152,000 to $52,427,000.

more, the total assets have Increased from
The note cir-i

it
re

row-minded and selfish leaders, they 
ere It’s always O.K. if it's O'KEEFE'S.

At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O’àCEETE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED.

;»
lb world. Am VII Eattem Townships Bank v. Moon—

CORPORATION CONTROL, I enlarged activity and co-operation In W. B. KlngemiH for plaintiffs. Atkin 
. In the current hcr , f the commercial and Industrial expan- (Ryckman & Co.) for garnishees. Norrent number of Moody s Blon c( the country. The Traders Bank one for Judgment debtor. Motion by 
Magazine, Mr. George W. Perkins, un- is evidently taking a growing share in plaintiff for an order making attaching 
tl! recently a business partner of Mr. ***e development of the Dominion’s re- order absolute. Motion enlarged for
j p __... _ sources and the result of last- year’s two weekaU 1 trading reflects credit on the quality of Sargent v. Home—8. G. Crowell for ____ , h .

the management. defendant. McCurdy; H. Ferguson for MWdS

J., In chambers of Jian- 2, 1912. The or
der complained of granted a mandamus 
compelling the township council to 

j cause the sum of $7000 and pay lit to the 
trustees’ treasurer, or to Issue deben- 

amount under bylaw 208 
and pay the proceeds to the treasurer.
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■1ft i11
Vtees of continuation school. Two 9egy-> r- the corporation problem. Starting 

from the premises that the United 
States Is not expanding Its trade either 
domestic or foreign as it should be 
dbing and that capital in that country

■■
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
Older setting aside statement of claim

---------  . as Irregular and not authorized by
Annual Meeting of Shareholders. ! plaintiff. Motion enlarged two weeks 

. . .. At tlhe annual meeting of the share- Plaintiff's request.- trustees- trea
Is contracting rather than expanding holders of the Metropolitan Bank, held Reinhardt v. Hamilton—Murton (W. j taro, for the 
its operations, he finds that the rca- to-day, the report of the directors for R- Smyth, K.C.) for plaintiff. Motion

...... rss—
That law, for the ensuing year: & J. Moore, D. E. ------------------- - - .

i Mr. Perkins states, as it stands, gives Thomson, K.C., Sir W. Mortimer Clark, actions)—Langmuir (McCarthy & Co.) 
the business man amnio -round fn- , 15:C“ John Flretbrook, James Ryrle and defendants. Motion by defendants,

on consent, for an order dismissing ac
tions without costs. Order made.

i* MICHIE’STHE METROPOLITAN BANK.

GLENERNAN bat1
„ HI i*'ti

;ii ■When the Sikhs go to England, they 
are not prevented taking their wives 
and children with them. When they go 
to the United States, they can have 
their own families. Canada has done
them this injustice, tft The Globe con- the business man ample ground for I
lr\hnTee, “ a8 a matt6r °f PoM' COmp,alnt and 11 ^vea the public j At a subsequent meeting of the dlrec-

ucs. Politics founded on injustice and ample ground for complaint and his tore, Mr. 8. J. Moore was elected presl- 
inhumanlty and the violation of every own belief is that the United States d®nt’ and Mr. D. E. Thomson, K.C.,
conceivable principle involved In "The has sot to come to national lncorpor- V ce"PresldenL
Golden Rule” can scarcely be described 1 ation of large Interstate business en- 
as Christian. Perhaps it would be 
well frankly to face this thought.

1
I î i *

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

- I f adopted.from fear engendered by prosecutions 
under the Sherman law.

I »
i’ ”, I :
H111 ' for *1000 for maintenance of the school.

■ M^^n t'. Toronto Railway Co^ (two Appeals argued and Judgment reserved.
Keller v. G. T- R. Co.—W. 8. Brew

ster, ICC., for plaintiff. L F. Hellmuith, 
K.C., for defendants. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Mulock,

stands, we. as a people, had passed a AID. Re Wood-F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for | Z ^nd^l^e ^nf lhe ^
PROVINCIAL MOUNTPn DAI law permitting companies the moment ------------ Infanta Motion on behalf of Infants for ttle rewlt th^t hla ,noBe wa. * ,

One of last night’s evening papers they t0 do business ontslde their ma.„Just ufftXYSt Tnyl ' ^
gave publicity to the alarmimf ; °WD state to obtaln a national license one that takes any Interest In the wel- widow the insurance money: she Is glv-

...wbLï.™”k,‘P,:rr: " plrln‘ '‘Mer ~«sthe suburban H P regulations and control as to methods, cultural and farming interests. We m^Ie" , Parsons v. dty of London—N. W.
Thrro i« nn ricts recently. and capitalization, I believe we would ai’fraa!*jiln* about the cost o< ltv- Bowe11’ WL and C. G. Jarvis (Lon-

hero Is one euro* for this sort of v. - ;. lng^ fl-n<l ipoofple leaving t;h<e farm vet Co. v# C. P. R. Co., Ontario and dosi) for nla.lat.iff t n titrwimtitTi irthing. Ontario should LvT. , have 8aved oureelves »n endless nothing Is done to encouT^e tSe on Western Co-operative Fruit Co. v. Q. cTfor^he Oitv^f London ^R M.' 
, ha e a provin- | amount of trouble and the country *|be fsnn, and make things more pleas- I T. R Co.—G. Osier for plaintiffs; A. 1 kIHod (London) for Roval Rank

lines of the N w M °” the i would have been much farther along is wrong tofclanie^tYe farmer wHh'vhUi M^rM’thCh P' s' C°’ F* «Weal toy plaintiff from the Judgment
much to n ■ M- p- Besides doing | in lta commercial development than °« «Dw, ‘The stingy farmer^ who I at trial of Mldd-leton, J., of Dec. 4,
much to preserve law and order thru- 1 ™akee a drudge of Ms wife, slaves of ; ?y PIalntlffs_from an order of the mas- mi. This was an action by plaintiff
out the countryside, an organization ' 1 and beajts of burden of ^er Jn chambers of Jan. 10, Inst, made on befhalf of himself and all other
of thlq kind „ . g on . Mr. Perkins repeats the suggestion h'la hired help, etc." Human nature is 06 defendants’ applications for the fur- ratera.ver* of t.h. mt« i “
or this kind would afford an admu- lmade in h|a -tatement to the senate Xf^ mu?h,the the wide world ther examination »f McCallum _
able training for many young men of °T®.r' farmers that are good, bad Griffin, and refusing plaintiffs’ appll- titled to sell, convev or In anv wav
the nrnvir,^ i. , ' men or interstate commerce committee, that or indilfferent are few iln number com- cation for a commission Reserved ■■ c°nv^y 9*.1® any wax
the province. It Is a proposition which ! . , . „ . pared to the wtiole. so that thev are not . „r a c0*»™188^. «eseryeo. alienate certain lands, 110 feet square,should receive the best consideration of ' the 8enate and hou8e of represent»- a determining factor aTÎhe g^Lt^nass Simmon^W. C. Brown Jor ad- Alleged to form a portion of the mar-
the present provincial . tives should at once appoint a Joint ot farmers are men who one aim In !"inlAtraîîr0^1’ F‘W- RafcP^rt|, K-(^- t0T ket place of the city, known os “Co-“ p ,îov'^n"'",- %-» u. sa,-ajiajr*-- - *«-’• «isrÆüÆïîS'iï?

and the varioXis suggestions made re- . From (the form we get our bread and certain moneys for Infant and for pay- for $100,000 Art the trial the notion
garding Its repeal, amendment or ttumïr a.*fCt".r ?£* ment ou,t at majority. Order made. | was dismissed with costs. Appealpar-
amplification /nd also thé wisdom and the kitchen the farm Is the most im- StoX?rn'Vm ™pben—F. Anwldl, K. tlally argued, but not concluded,
practicability rof a national lncorpor- n(S?*,!,ary ̂ rtm^n ^r C” and F’ McCarthy for defendant: F.

. r national Ihouselhold, and therftfore aq
ation act. Pending this enquiry he gbod and fruitful housekeepers, It pays 
believes that immediate relief can be wf!'1 ,a,fteT this part of our
obtained along the following lines: kitchens of ma^yFoid,s.W f2r the

First: Create at once In the depart- «ake of outside show and vai’n glorv „ .
x , . , . . . we have treated the farm In a most Before Middleton, J.

ment of commerce and labor a bust- penurious, lndtfferemit and stingy man- Greer v. Greer—E. Bayly, K.C., for 
ness court or controlling commission, ™er- Th,e very first thing that tlhe new defendant, A. E. Greer; G. N. Weekes _
composed largely of experienced busl- fo oî <London) for Plaintiff; T. G. Meredith. v,5°Ur?. ?r.ApPe,1'
r.».. Xver7mongaae ofl- ^ K-c- tor B- w- Greer estate; J. B. Me- Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;
ness men ada at .3 U2 Pe? c££ M îoug Kiltop for W’ H’ Wigmore. Motion by Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith.

Second: Give this body power to dates. Ways and means should also be defendant, Abraham B. Greer, for an _ „ Ma«ee, J.A.
license corporations doing an inter- Provided whereby the farmer could pro- order staying all proceedings In this VV™la£e v" ^lability Co.-
state or international business up-rto-diate machinery at or as action upon the grounds that a suit for *V *Y Rowell, K-C., for defendant. D.

Thlr” Z; 2h .“-=■?!"■. -T“î ES35* ._1f* WÜ. w.

the ability of a corporation to comply 
with conditions laid down by congress 
when creating such commission and 
with such regulations as may be pre
scribed by the commission Itself.

Fourth; Make publicity, both be
fore and after license -Is Issued, the es-

-
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% yNEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL 
PLANS BEING FORMULATED

THE I
will 

.eel i 
at tt 
or T 
a fu] 
veil 
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Fern 

used-u

|
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T#- !
dhairmaei W. O. McTaggart reported 

to the advisory Industrial education
committee that the sub-ooxpmlttee on 
new technical school building had met 

of Dec. 4, and recommended : That the depth of
action by plaintiff the new technical school building '
■* ’ ’• should be approximately 200 feet, tout

ratepayers of the City of London for not to exceed 220.
a declaration that the dty are not en- The site to 299 toy 800 feat.

convey or in any way The type of building recommended 
by Principal McKay was approved. 1 

The principal was requested to fur
nish a list of the rooms requisite, 
their relative position and size.

Principal McKay reoammmendod 
that the house known as No. 16 Orde- 
etreet, adjacent to the technical school 
grounds, be set apart for use In con
nection with the household science de
partment, and that possession toe given 
to the school on June L 1912.

That practical work in printing be 
added to the curriculum for evening 
classes in connection with the central 
technical school.

That tibe salary of W. S. Kirkland, 
M. A., assistant principal of night 
schools, and J. M. Warren, B., A., as
sistant principal of day schools, be In
creased to $2600.

That the salary of J. L. Banks, In
structor in art, toe increased to $1000 
per annum.

1” ‘«™»nouju tnc same purpose is now pending m tne JVI7". ■»» L"‘ That C. M. Maynard toe recognized
vira a«”a *55! fl,ttedi°r **r- white chancery court of the State of defendants from the Judgment of Chief ’ as a regular part-time teacher and
„i„„a L The .laat t-wo »es- Arkansas (belnv the state wherein the Justice Meredith of Nov. 17, 191V An that his salary be $750 per annum.

recover $1550 That the salary of A. G. Horwood, 
clerk, be Increased to $1400. -

I

m MAILand •li-V
I

II J H■
IM 66I I ' r an ASSESSMENT POINT.

It has been suggested, If not actually 
asserted, that under a clause In the 
Assessment Act, the principle 
sesslng on land values and partially 
exempting building values is recogniz
ed, and that uijder the clause the prin
ciple might actually be put in force by 
any municipalityf desiring to do so.

clause in a lawyer’s hands might 
3 leld remarkable results, and under tile 
analysis of a supreme court judge 
might even appear to have been inspir
ed by that arch-enemy of established 
orthodox tax systems, Henry George 
himself.

Under the clause, however.

•Ji
I Howe v. Heaker—I. F. Hellmuth, K. 

l R: Mackelcan for plaintiff Motion by , c., for defendant. No one oanitra. An 
defendant for an order setting aside a appeal by defendant from the Judg- 
wrlt of fieri fautes. Reserved. ment of the county court of Went

worth of Dec. 7, 1911. On statement of 
couneel that settlement pending, 
gument adjourned until February sit
ting».

>■ HIMof as-
Ktise ROGERS Ca, Uaritod» 

28 West King Street, 1 

Toronto.
Single Court. ar-

! jirj

«rame:
eoty."

It wi 
ntinlst 
eued 
under 
Its offl 
law, a

it ■
hi 1 slon^of%he Donulrdom"parÙeivt°coufd Arkansaa (being the state wherein the u h . . ._

ment^ of ^clalm as^^^rra^ring. I Slven plaintiff for nSJo.^SXr"’M MlXWerd/^TIS^Sri^foM^lZ

in* the rtanmw1 to «et m Judgment: So far as accounting to lempcrary, total disability, and ere, $48,410; Industrial art, $2350; house-
wluh the consumer and Ms fellow man concerned, the court here to by no ooet8'. Dî^e1ïdante appeal therefrom , hold science, $860; mathematics, $400;-
We lavish aesUtance upon private- means Impotent and if necessary a argued and Judgment reserved. physics, $1870; chemistry, $550; and
owned railways and subsidize Indus- new tirurtde can be appointed, so that v‘ ^erdo" »■ Wrightv-J. Jen- various email items making up a total
*n*aI copporation® that draw dividends -the defendants can be adequately pro- "lnga amd ^ Macdonald for the of $60,856.

to all its affairs from Its capitalization ^comfortable sharehdldens when tlhe tected. So far from being^anv^reason cpow'n- H. H. Dewart, K.C., for de-
to Its business practices. In the be- évwydhmg^poreibto dSr,**?"' for the staying of th^ ££tio£T1he f«"dant- A case stated by the senior
ginning lay down only broad prin- on the farm more end'uraMe bTromw! gyound sukgeeted 1s so flimsy and dlla- if |^kf (fontoS's^Wrtoht to 

-„h . .... U. élabora.lng and i"n* SS^TSi-X &jS?Si % ■
perfecting them as conditions require, ated famm Wo. s 1 tlon to proceed The motion against City W:lnd»or. fraudulently made

Fifth; Make the viplatlon of such The drift-«f population to congested the statement of claim to misconceived H3® °* a certificate of service to which 
rules and regulations punishable by jhÿowj!a ^we'nrai 5S5ST b^T^8 ^ ■ 2?®
the imprisonment of indiv duals rather ta» 'hut dult® ^art frcm tlLtwhat"^ %»* P1-® aforesaid he did
than by the revocation of the license 1<>s vtiat glve an,undant evide^cTof the ***" ®ald Indicates that there may be Jtnake_a ^lse representation for the 
of the company, adopting in this re- central^ zin-g effeets of empires arod re- f,ôund to b6 no defence at all. I do ** obtaining for himself a cer-
Rr.pot the method of procedure against ! w!thimperial terjderxsies where- <not determine this as much clearer evl- tlfloate of competency, contrary to the
spect the method ol procedure aga n* , -were gathered slave» and -serfs on dence as to the law of Arkansas must ?a„nad<L shIPP'"K Act. The county 
national banks in case of wrongdoing, the one hand and Imperial and military .be given. Motion dismissed Costs to ,u<lge «mnd him not guilty, tout at the

TVi avn^ .Z? °‘h?r' , the plaintiff in any event. Defence to »°llcItation of Che crown granted a re-
nrT 9Late °f affairs we mast L filed in four da va t0 serve case on the questions (1): Was

— 1 «>• •* >«*»« «»* “»
alt'ms. making gewgaws for 

the idle and ornamenui apartments in 
our national household. Until we do. 
trie .more cramped and contracted we 
may exipec-t the oppontiinitles to reach 
the necessaries of life will become.

i
It why

should not some enterprising town, let 
us say North Toronto, go ahead, and 
base Its assessment on lanff^values 
calculated on the basis of the amount

Sirk long a 
the suWE SHALL NEVER SEE THC 

MARTIANS.

We shall never be able to say posi
tively, be the advance In astronomy 
what It may, that any of the other 
planets are actually Inhabited. Such Is 
the conviction of that competent stu
dent of the heavens. Prof. H. C. Wilson. 
We shall, he says, by no Increase of 
magnifying and defining power in the

M
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great
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. Ht cc 
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man’s 
but ta

by which the value of the land Is in
creased by the existence of the build- sentlal feature of these rules and reçu- 
ings? If the lafiàVn which the buildings' ! latlons. Require each company to se- 
stond is incre cure the approval of said commissionid in value by the 

L, buildings, whleif increase may well be Rlgt 
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Why Not Spend the Winter In Call-

Attractive rates will be quoted by theinhabitants!^bwaus^of^he 

variable routes, affording finest seen- turbulent ocean of atmosphere thru 
ery. The Los Angeles Limited, leaving which we must look and which Is al- 
Chlcago dally, 10.16 p.m. for Southern most Incessantly In motion, bending 
California, the San Francisco Overland and intermingling the rays of light 
Limited leaving Chicago 8.30 p.m., less which come to us so that the minute 
than three days en route, provide the details of a planet’s surface are hope- 
best of totferythlng in railway travel, lessly blurred. The more we magnify 
The China and Japan Mall leaves Chi- these details of a planet’s surf 
cago dally 10.45 p.m. for San-Franctoco Prof. Wilson, the more 
and Los Angeles. The Continental j blurred.—Current Literature.
State Special leaves Chicago dally 10 
a.m. for San Francisco via Denver and 
D. & R G. Illustrated literature on 

— a™,,.— „ .application to B. H. Bennett, G.A., Chl-
■not an offence under the firTLu^" i Toronto"^^^816"1 Ry'’ 4® Y°T"
(2) upon the evidence,.‘was I right to St- T°r0nt0' ont *•
law In holding that tlie defend amt did 
not make such a false reipresentotion 
as to constitute an offence under the 
second count? Appeal argued 

I Judgment reserved.

less In amount than/the actual value 
of the buildings, thVadjacen.t land has 
no less .value, and the assessors ought 
to be able to work out this puzzle with-, 
oût resorting to anything subversive of 
c,cmmonsense or business methods. - 

It to certain that If North Toronto 
did adopt the Vancouver plan. It would 
lead to such a boom in building and to 
the disposal of real estate as Vancou- 

_ ver itself would find it difficult to 
rlvkC

*

>

face, adds 
they are

/! To the grateful man give more than he 
asks.—Spanish.

The Girl—I’m shocked at the way father 
treat* you. I’ve almost worshipped papa, 
but It seems my Idol bas feet of clay. The 
nUlV>r-£,ay? Concrete, more likely:!— 
Boston Transcript. ; 5

Proceedings in the courts sug- 
advisability ot a safe and sane, -ij

-Vashtog'ton'stou f°r eU8Cept,ble pe°ple- K

:■
A lot of people are mistaking the 

term socialist for an approbricus epi
thet nowadays. It does not convey 
nearly the amount of opprobrium In
volved in Whig or Tory.

Sir James Is a little more than kin 
and less than kind when he refers to 
us as à "piffling newspaper."

Meanwhile, here Is the clause in the 
Assessment Act which the legislators 
of Ontario have to improve upon :

*• Divisional Court.
Before Falcontoridge. C.J.; Britton, J.;

Riddell. J.
Maloof v. Mai oof—E. Meek, K.C., for 

defendant. No one contra. Motion by 
défendant for leave to appeal from a 
judgment of the district court of Nip- 
Isstng, notwithstanding the lapse of 
time. Time .for settling appeal down 
extended andXjeave given to eet case 
down for Februatoy-^lttings.

Re West NLssouri-b. C. GdbbonsKK. 
C., and G. S. Gibbons (London) for tne 
township. T. G. Meredith, K.C., and 
W. R. Meredith (London) for the trust

•

In assessing land having any 
buildings thereon, the value of the 

■ land and buildings shall be ascer
tained separately, and shall be set 
down separately in columns 13 and 
14 of the assessment roll and the 
assessment shall be the sum of such 
values. THE VALUE OF THE 
BUILDINGS SHALL BE 'THE 
AMOUNT BY WHICH THE 
VALUE OF THE LAND IS 
THEREBY INCREASED. 4 Ed
ward VII. 36, 2.

"Somebody sick over at your house?" 
"No, ma’am.” "But I saw an automobile 

” "Yes, ma’am. The
"No, ma’am.
in front yesterday. ICs, ma am. me 
doctor ain’t the only man we know that 
owns an automobile.”—Detroit 
Press.

Atom.

A WORKING MAN’S VIEW.
and

Free

OUR IMPORTS OF GEMS.Editor World:__ Kindly spare me
enough space to say what I think of 
the ldea^ of these few men who can 

In another part of this issue of The! nave their fun with their families on 
World will be found the 27th annual ' ,, ys we have to work, and
statement of the Traders Bank of s u ÎTdav r—1 \° * Httle innocent 
Canada, submitted to the Sharehold-j us all in Sunday LhooTandXn Ihut 
ers' meeting yesterday. It slices that j up in the house for the rest of the 

rjLSTERIA. the net profits for the year ending Dec. ' day. I aay these men are not fit to
— ' ■ 31 last, amounted to $601,133.78, an In- | live, and it is time someone took this

Nobody ever met the partisan type creaae of $76,782.59 more than In the matte.ru ,n hand and showed these people 
of North of Ireland man of either side, previous yebi-. That sum, with $153,- J]?,',, d have their autos, wine in their
who was willing to hear the other side 432.79 brought *™ri! a| “Î Utt!er garnie ot^poker in "’some1‘swell
patiently. The suggestion that there ^SfrJctor^of whief thj diX'nd j Bn^nt^^ ^

could be another side he takes as a at the rate 0f eight per cent, per an- 1 on Sunday. But God hetp us poor
doubt of his veracity and a personal num absorbed $348.360. There was trena- ; souls. We must wait on them all week

with .his elementary tvoe nf ’ ferred to rest account $200.000, written then they refuse us fresh air.
With this elementary type or ^ bafik furnUure $15,ooo, and trans- arould^rather prepare us for Mua.

fsrred to the guarantee afid pension : or M eston sanitariums. Now let's
make little headway. He usually funds $10.000. The balance of $181,208.57. S a 'ifeah hdpTinZend^doe ' 

toil res* to disgust. was carried forward at credit of the the doctors all their own wav. Trust-
profit and loss account. With the in* you use your best efforts also ;n

this matter.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Brilliant
Window Effects

The demand for precious stones to 
America remains fairly constant, even 
with a slightly Increasing tendency, 
notwithstanding the ups and downs of 
trade, industry andethe stock market.

S
fi

V

The value of the cut and uncut gems j 
Imported in 1911 at New York alone Is I 
estimated at $40,854,088, as against $40.- I 
666,489 to the previous y par, and gen- j 
eral conditions to 1911 were not con- ' 
sidered favorable to this line Of busl- 

A gem expert, writing in The 
Engineering and Mining Journal, gays: 
"It to noteworthy that in no triennial 
period were so many precious stones 
imported Into our country as in the 
years 1909, 1910 and 1911, during which 
time precious stones worth nearly $128,- 
500,000 were brought in. The nearest 
approximation of these figures was to 
1905, 1906 and 1907, when the imports 
totaled $114.306.458'.” The desire for .'.is 
kind of personal adornment was never 
greater, apparently, than It is to-day,— 
Springfield Republican.

■T
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By Modern Gas Lighting
I „« JLSYS
I sJPPWed by gas wich modern fixtures. The 
" Zow ^ndow properly lighted, with gas dls- 

P'ay8^f-I‘es and jaibrics to splendid advantage. 
The cost la well within the means ot 
every merchant—large and small. We 
WE2 send 
quest.

màt
V

ness.i t
WATCHES I

Insult.
mind the ' commonsense Englishman The “Omega” is the 

last word in watch- 
king and the first 

watch in time
keeping.

{ ELLIS BROS., i
E Limited. J
E 108 Yonge St-.Toroeto. K* 
WÊL Diamond Importers.

can h

tnaThé Conservative politician how- jugt mentioned t^t account
ever, humors the Ulster Lnlonist. anil n<iw gtands at $2,500,000. 
t»v appeals to his emotions and senti- All the departments of the bank show
mentB while carefully avoiding the Increases. Deposits are J*1’" ful hair. ' "it U»"ifi ’lUss.^'rom!1" ‘"U hy
discussion of any issue. less remote I and haxe risen y $ . . , ‘ k-" do you girls liate to admit that another
.. .... , . . . r : tog the year under review. The bank s g,rl has nne points?" "It wouldn’t be
than 16.0, he has kept ,t solid fit tie ,,f gold, silver and bullion npw becoming inlthis case to appear too en-
band to vote for the English Hbuse stand at nearly $6,000,000 as compared thusiastic. f\ loaned her that hair.'
jof Lords and all that follows from with $4,300,000 at the end of 1910, while Louisville Coitrier-JournaL

u a representative at your re-i (JMSl
Fred G. Wilkinson.

The Consumers* Gas Co’y. ‘’A’
• »

12-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. 
Phone Main 1933. Salesroom Open to 9 p.m.

Piled 
treatd 
.for f
Hawld

The woman who Is hungry for' love 
never has much of an appetite for1 
ordinary food—Florida Times-Unton.
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ESTABLISHED 1864.% PREFERS GERMAN PUN 

FDR GOMPENSATIONAGT
FOUR COACHES ALMOST 
WENT OVER EMBANKMENT

ISEEK TO BLOCK NEW 
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

4

JOHN CATTO & SON

Pre-Inventory 
Clean-up

mSm

m W OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Jan. 23.
—(8 p.m.)—A shallow depression which 
was last might over the lake region, has 
moved eastward to the Nova Scotian 
Coast, accompanied by light snow*alls 
in Ontario, Quebec and the maritime 
provinces. The weather Is for the most 
pant cold thru out the Dominion, except 
in Alberta and British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
turea. Dawson, 16—20: Victoria, 34—50;
Kamloops, 26—34; Calgary, 18‘—38; Ed
monton, 10—26; Battleford, 12—20;
Winmijir^^Jw^f'"?^! ^hVi „That state «"«“ranee would be the 
belocw—16; Parry Sound, 10—20; Lon- be*t, sy8tem ot compensating Injured 
don, 2-21—29; Toronto, 19—2$; Ottaiwa, 6 workmen, provided It could be made 

■—10; Montreal, 6—8; Quebec, zero—6; national, was the opinion expressed 
8t. John, 4—14; Hal*fax, 14—,26. | by Miles M. Dawson of New York,

—Probabilities— 1 who gave his views at the session
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — held In the parliament buildings last 

Westerly and northwesterly wlada; night, by Sir William Meredith, to
- further Inquire as regards the prd^x. 

Ottawa \ alley and Upper fit. Law- c 1 h H new -,,,, ... rence—Mostly fair and cold. P°~!d n,®”
1 Lower fit. Lawrence and Gulf—Light Jhe. ^®:ct that the state or nation
local snoiwifalls or flurries, hut partly 8 6enln 
fair and co.ld. tlon gave

Maritim

s - ••••• ■■■■■■

:
I

New York Expert Says Compulsory 
Compensation Works Out 

Better.

; Heavy Loss of Life Narrowly 
Averted on Quinte Line, 

Near-Kingston.

Nearby Ratepayers Say City Hit 
No Right Te Proceed Without 

Township’s Permission.

j
:

wMi. ■ y\liai brew 
nd will not 
1 bilious 
p the rich, 
nyflavor of 

finest 
imported 

brand*.

;
s

i KINGSTON, Jan. 23.—(Special.)— In the non-Jury assize court ait the 
city hell yesterday and before Justice 
Meredith, John Verner, suing on be
half of himself and other ratepayers 
of the Township of York, eougbt an 
injunction to restrain the City of To
ronto and John A. Thompson from

Passengers 0» the Bay ot .Quinte Rail
way train at Yarker, 20 miles from 

! Kingston, had a thrilling experience 
end a very narrow escape when four 
Coaches ran off the track at a curve. 
A spreading rail Is given as the cause 
of the accident.

Just where

m m
We take stock at the end of Jenu- 

wMch Is the reason for so many
: :

ary.
special values scattered throughout 
every department of the house. ÜSSTORING wraps
in elegant range of shades.

\ COATS and ulsters
in the popular materials and the en
tire balance of our One display ot 
Ladles’ Salts are all being offered at

Qaick March Reductions.

expending any money on or taking 
any steps towards the purchase of lands 
on Bathurst-street, north of St. Clair- 
avenue, or the erection thereon of the 
Isolation Hospital.

Verner and the

the accident occurred 
there is a 20 foot embankment, due to 
excavation work 
Canadian Northern Railway. Luckily 

(the coachea, stopped when within a 
few feet of Ste embankment, thus sav
ing what would have resulted in a 
terrible catastrophe-

An auxiliary from Tweed was sum
moned and after much labor the cars 
were placed back on the track.

On going a mile further on the trip, 
while paesong over a trestle work ele
vated about 25 ft., one of the wheels 
of one of the cars dropped thru. The 
fact that the train was going slowly 1 
prevented a serious accident.

d the system of compensa- 
the workmen a good deal 

Fire ah winds; light local more confidence In any such scheme 
snowfalls or flurries, ibut partly fair ; under compulsory insurance.

I cold. It was first-hand information that
Superior—Pine and cold Mr. Dawson supplied, for he is an

.nH1.  ̂ actuary, a solicitor, and better still
^ he *8 an expert on workmen’s com-

Alberta—Fa,!r and mild, pensatlon, having visited" Europe for
THE BAROMETER. Jhe ®*Pre« purpose of studying!

________ j laws in operation there, before 1 pre-
Ther Star wind renting a report to the United States

- - - 1 h™: Government. With regards to the Bri-
......................... . tish and German systems of oompen-

29.39 2 N.W. sa tlon, Mr. Dawson said the two were
diametrically opposite. Great Bri
tain’s non-compulsory scheme was un- 

„„ , . ., . , „ , satisfactory, both the trades and
snowfalial3°5e; h she8t’ 28• lowest- 191 union and employers of labor having

T\
: going on for thej m

ratepayers suing 
with hiVm also want à declaration that 
the city Is not legally empowered to _ 
purchase the lands for the hospital 
site, and also ask for an order to set 
aside the conveyance from the defen
dant Thompson to the defendant Cor
pora* ion of the City of Toronto.

Plaintiffs further ask that Thomp
son be compelled to repay to the cor
poration the amount he received from 
the corporation.

The plaintiffs state that Thompson, 
who Is a barrister, sold the site, which 
Is situated In York Township, to the 
City of Toronto for 130,000. The pro
perty comprises about ten acres. The 
plaintiffs claim the city made the pur
chase in contravention to section 104 
of the Public Health Act* which pro
vides that no such hospital as the one 
In question shall be greeted by the 
municipality within the limits of an
other municipality, without first ob
taining the consent of the latter.

In his statement of claims Verner 
Points out that the township council 
turned down the request of the city 

One man killed and two Injured was c!*rk when he asked that body to oon- 
the result of the first accident on tha sent to the erection of the Isolation 
Canadian Northern Railway now .under Hospital, 
construction near North Bay. While The ease will s. ——-adrilling rock, on Contractor Living- ® * wlU ** rwumed’
«ton s section early yesterday morning 

President Falconer and Archdeacsn a drill, struck a charge put in Monday 
Cody uehvered addresses of welcome that had failed to explode when the 
last night to the visiting delegates to charges were shot Charles Han.ihu the fimvuay School Council. The rsesp- who was holding the drlR wt?ln- 
tion was a-.tended at fit. James Banish -tartly killed and Viotor Cedernrt- ,«a Hall-,by many of the most represents- mve Nelsond^merV wXre int 
live Sunday workers of the cvy. Rev. “ ; The inTmZd men were
mVateere,^fChîrtkn™nu thi^on'rain^nd
Ill i Je t. 6 OI »Iirai»*t»mWlL3, prtx.U&U. flrA nnw « n a* \Y4 rhuAl'e Nrsanlt a 1 1 aFtmfa? efeWrcmey, C<MtUOUd 61,8 de'V°' . fzVarad tort cStoXL* "X, the1

President Falconer pointed out «hat ! *»* °»* JVJSflFZEPl 
two onanges in clmuI, l.vil» ret.usrtd lue * A-ght Is also snda-ngarrtl.
task of une Sunday school teacher of ar* **urne^ about ttle face, arms
to-day one very difficult. One was the an® or east, 
movement at the rural population to
the cities with all -tirait 'it Implied. The ft •* >
other was the introduction of the h.«- figf*g C a iTEIlllinC . 
toric method of dealing with the Bible. * ** ** ’vwaawaaai-
line teachers were entitled to all the /n 4 , .KIT ; Representatives of the Bovk Homa

lhanddlin< Cabinet Mystery \*t*»*’.«ome and mflrmary° HoniV fo^ran exkifemeiy di.fflcuJt boo*. / / incmaola utuitiren, luun i^nd xtursery,
0acon Cody extund^ed a wel- —■ and bt. Vincent h Infants' Home Valt-

gratitude whlcf the “urch« ow7d m Why Premier C.n.leja. Altered HI. m\C2îÿe*imdX‘? th8‘r

,ntent'on t0 Re"an '• JStSSTuT iML’°ST1S5iwi£:
howfc'er, integrü mVSkrv «ari Not Known. firmary reported 68 children, and 22 moth-
, . _ r?i ------------------- ere with nine nurses in attendance. The
lt,reh»..ïVhJUSrUd th MADRID. Jan. 23.—(Can. Press )— chairman of the commission thought that 
church were ever u, he d^vonwd. The unexpected and mysterloue nine nurses were more than were neces-

Llttle Time to Teach Dime. Vinlrterial crisis annear* to have ear y when so many of the children were
e was just a danger; of Une pro- nhnmtlv acoompamed by their mothers, but Mrs.grai.-ry* of ru-bjects being overcrowded. ®"ded as abruptly and unexpect- Kltzslmmons, representing the Institution.

Tbe/Suntiiay efdhools were asked to ediv as it began. Premier Can- ag.ureq nim that they were kept busy all
social science, tlhe elements of alejas on leaving the birthday reception the time with washing, sewing and var-

g55"d cltizeinnihi'p and the doctrinal at the palace to-day, told the reporters tous other household duties, it was
points qf the denominations. The ques- nuentloned him pointed out also that the cost per capita
tlon arose IT any -time would toe left «te king had Just questioned him Qf Uw up.keep of thll institution was,
to le-ach tiho Bitol-e. He helped the day about the reports of his resignation per year ^hlle that of the House of
w»ufd never come when tlhe Bible and had asked to be informed upon the provldenoe was only 110. This was ex-

zwould «he relegated to the limbo of the exact situation. * • pjamed largely oy the fact that the
unknown. , _ . ... ! The premier answered that he knew, nurses at the House of Providence gave
- ™ TJ** fv!f0sr^e Ur5 nothing about the- matter except that their services free of charge.

Kent nSmmirstinS h d the gc'J’<k't® °* Ms fall had been announced everywhers. Father Minehan referring to the tart
CHATHAM Jan. 23*—James Clarton, ^Vaiglo'us training on the Intel- and added that for his part. In view Of that th® BRurt ^PthJ

ot Raleigh was to-day elected leotuti side would suffice, which failed the persistence of the reports, he was ^”5stry^ He pointed out that
the Countv of Kent, after to win the hearts of toe cMMren. If quite disposed to quit. ^ 1 Ss rommtrtoo^waé unfair m the InmiSes

ballot had been taken by the th* teatehin-g was tlhe emfbo-d!- • The king,however, aadd tfiat he would at the House of Providence were in many^m^s^fThe coun^ co^tiL ««JJ? ^ch a thing. Premier Can- SLi. heS Invalids. Rabbi Jacobs ex-
members of the county cotmci £& K alejas declared to the newspaper men ptojjjd

fere ml that the reports In question were fabrl- Inmates of the House or Froviaence to os
Bri^f references were ma^e by Rev. cated in the lobbies of the chambers Mondav* and^Tuesday next to

Dr. Row/lan-1 Philadelphia; Rev! I?r. and that parHament would resume its tthose Institution^r̂8tN“ulae" and ReV °r" Shep- >^=rs normally to-morrow ^î^^hdveeÎLrt“rtfrb0^nthr«rd!n*UtUU“,'

pard, ®t. Louis. The premier’s statement has been re- ____ ___________________ _
Mrs. Merry sang two solos. celved with Incredulity. The general

conviction Is that something really hap
pened, but an unfavorable Impression 
was created "on public opinion by the 
unexpected news of the fall of the cabi
net, and for some unknown reasons all 
Idea of a ministerial change has been 
abandoned.

MtB»»ING GOWNS 
AND KIMONAS,

'too In-a fine variety of handsome

E;rS'ŒÏÏ XTu?.
tomers* ad»van*tagc.

''>

Fthe i-

Time.
8 a.tn.i..
Noon...,
2 p.m....
4 p.m..,......... 27
8 P-m............. ................... 24 29.44 22 Wj

Mean of day, 23: difference from avér-

. FOULARD silks
^t^Foui^enx. 

regularly 11.26, >l.o0, 82.00.
All one price, *1JM> per yard. ,

20 29.39 :
23 THE WORLD’S LEAP YEAR MUG

thle beautiful mux wild be «riven t
rE'Sv 28

A duplicate of this toeauttiul mug will be gl 
paper Company to eyery baby born In Ontario on February 29th. 
conditions of tills award see another portion of tl»e paper.

by The World News- 
Form

TORONTO. I ■LACK AND COLORED
dress goods

We are cleaning up stock in the Blaek

. Savais „„n 23
coBcesston,. Tunisian....

l^ACE GOWNS (SHAPED) Montezuma
T,..,v f<)r making up. In eU the Noordam... 
rwwvulajr makes A very handsome Sant Anna.

of Lace Gown Patterns, black Minnewaska. ...New York ..............I-ondon
ivory, from $12.00 up. » California

SWEATER COATS,
Pure wool, well made and good fit. Caronla...
Ladles’ Sweater Coats: good range of Taormina 

, colors; from $2.50 up.
WINTER UNDERWEAR.
' Splendid seasonable stock of Import- 

Si and Domestic Underwear. In every 
style and size; and all makes, in 
eluding the celebrated Non-Irritant 
Scotch Merino.

«CREPE" PETTICOATS
White and black, comfortstoiej fwm- 
fitting, warm and light, yieicun* 
readiily to walking movements, a 
splendid winter gament :

93.00 and $3.50.

I repeatedly denounced It. Good results, 
however, had followed the compulsory 
system that • had been Introduced In 
Germany, and by It thq efficiency of 

From the workmen of that country had been 
. Liverpool Increased.
....London1 
Rotterdam

ONE MAN KILLED UNO 
TWO MAF LOSE SIGHT

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i

TREITING THE BIBLE 
. HISTORICALLY MIKES 

TEACHING DIFFICULT

At
• St. John ..
•Rt. John .
• New York 
.New York ....Marseilles

Sir William Meredith thought, how- 
eVer, that the German system of the 
employers administering the fund was

_ _j........... New York . . Glasgow clumsy. The state handled the funds I Brant.
Ivcrnla.i7."."... ..Liverpool.....‘-.‘.".New York *hile the employers controlled It. It BRANTFORD, Jam. 23.—John Bnook-
Mmnetunka......London......................New York also seemed to the chief justice that .bank, Part», unanimously elected war-

Naples......................New York an army of collectors would be needed den of Brant County Council.
Genoa.......................New York If collections were to be made from

all the workers.
Sir William made reference to the

IN Wounded by “Blind” Charge- 
Railroad Laborers Brought to 

Toronto Hospital.

m i
r
i ■Wellington.

GUELPH, Jan. 23.—Reeve Hermann 
Washington law, whereby only em- i draef of Clifford elected warden of
ployers who have five or more work- Wellington County, 
men are compelled to contribute to the ,

_ . . „ „ fund. ■ Mr. Dawson said he would not ! Leeds and Grenville.
Princes»-'The Fascinating Widow, ; limit the number of workmen, as he BROCKV1LLE, Jan. 23.—Nelson
OraWI-’-The Traveling sateman ! be!ieved that every employer should Webster, reeve of "the front of Leeds

2.15 aM8.18™ 8 ’ contribute. This was a point that Sir and i^n-^owne, elected warden of
Phen-B—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. William did not approve of, taking Leeds and Grenville.
Oavetv—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. into consideration the number of men
Star—Burlesouê. 2.15 end 8.15. that would be needed to go around
Reception, flundav School Council, making the collection»

St. James" Cathedral House. 7.45.
Jarvis Street Collylste Old Boys,

Metropolitan assembly room, 8.
elections, McConkey's,

♦ I «TÔ-DAY IN TORONTO.Y President Falconer Speaks Plainly 
at Sunday Schioi Council 

Conference.

m -Jon. 24,
Royal Alexandra—Gertrude Hoffman,

8.15. z
I

Malts I
1r-

D

NINE NURSES NEEDED 
TO CARE FOR S8 BABIES j

V; Lennox and Addington.
NAPANBE, Jam. 23.—Geo. A. Wart- 

of Bath elected warden of Len-7 King St W. | men
nox and Addington to-day.Telephone Trust

Now Under Fire

hgusbholdLlin en s

Especially Towel», Tm*\t
ete'^nd^many Noteworthy

value* In our choice Blanket DSaplay.

THE SCOTCH CURLERS
will toe here this week, 
cal e-n-th us lasts may find themselves 

■ "'at the last moment short of
or Tam O’Shanter Bonnets. We have 
o fiiii ranxe of size® in Curling Head 
we.r. also an unusually strong 
presentation ot the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartan», In a great variety of

t
Press Club

6.15.
Toronto Pv-mnhony Crehe^tra ana 

Leo Piezak M#ssev Hall. 8.16.

Hastings. '
HATHAWAY, Jan. 23.—At the first 

meeting of Hastings County Council 
here to-day Demmile Hartley of Ty.cn- 
dinago. Township was elected warden 
for the year.

tdr’ï

Twenty-two Mothers As Well at In
fants’ Home—îUiarities Com

mission in besçion.
Street Car Delays I

«Petition to Dissolve American Tele

phone and Telegraph Com

pany at Washington.

!» Welland. •
WELLAND, Jan. 23.—John Hill, 

Marehvllle, chosen warden of Welland 
County.

J0.50 a.m.—T/oad of poles on 
track, on l^loor, near Sher- 
hourne, 6 minutes’ delay to Belt 
Line.

2.43 p.m.—Sleigh on track.
York and Richmond. 3 min
utes’ delay, Dundas and Queen, 
both ways,

8 5rt p.n).—Coupling broken. 
G.T.R. train. John-street cross
ing. 1* minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst car.

7.30 p.m.—Fire on Shejppard- 
street. 10 minutes’ delay to 
Harbord cars.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—(Can. Press.) 
— A petition to dissolve the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., on the 
ground that it Is a monopoly In viola
tion of the provisions of the Sherman 
law, was made public here to-day, a 
few hours In advance of Its presenta
tion to U. 8. A ttorney-General Wicker- 
shem, In Washington.

According to the petition, the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
which controls the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., and eight • subsidiary 
telephone companies in various parts

Oxford.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 23.—Geo. Cook 

elected warden of Oxford County.

Lincoln,
ST. CATHARINES, Jen. 23.—Alex. 

C. Raise of l»th concession elected 
warden of Lincoln County.

North Grey.
OWEN SOUND, Jam. 23.—John Johtv 

ston. reeve of Keppel, was to-day 
elected warden for North Grey^

Archd
userf ul ar tic lee.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
church.1 I 7

JÜHN CAHO & SOI! |i The

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. DEATHS.
Waterloo.COBEAN—On Tuesday, Jan. 23. 1912, Mar

garet, wl(low of the late William Co
bean, in her 64th year.

Funeral from the residence of her son, 
Andrew Cpbean,407 King West,on Thurs
day, the 25th Inst., at 2.30 p.m.,, to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery. *

HOGAN—At Toronto on Tuesday, Jan. 23, 
1612. Michael, eldest son of Elizabeth 
and thé late John Hogan.

fI
____  23.—Thomas Hall,
of North Dumfries, woe

BERLIN. Jan. 
l Ayr, reeve

of the United States, is one of the i elected warden qf Waterloo County 
largest financial concerns In the world, Council.LOI,ERS Co, Limited, 

»t King Street, 
Toronto.

having a capital of nearly $1,000,000,- 
‘ 000, and It now dominates the Lele- 
! phone business of the country.Continued,From Page 1.

IJOHN KIDD DEAD.
ernment “put a premium on dlahon-

instil1 -

its officers that the law was again the ( bers of No. 4 A.O.H. please avtend. Bury, on the old landmarks and could recall
; Lancashire, Eng., papers please copy. the time When Queen-street was pro- 
1 KIDD—On Tuesda^JanN-22; at hie late jected no further east than Sher-

» , Qr __. T . _ bourne-street, and Sherbourne-streetSir Wilfrid Laurier, in the course of a resiuence, 95 ^(.aton-street, John Oliver, ran no further north than Queen-
long and highly technical discourse on beloved husband of Rebecca Kidd, in street He resided on Seatoh-street for 
the subject, got into a rather amusing his 80, h year. over fifty- years. Mr. Kidd y as a tax
controversy with Mr. Borden on the Funeral on Friday, Jan. 28. at 2:30 collector for Ward Two for over 20 
great question : “When is a joint not a to th Necropolis No flower. years, and he also served a number
Jofitr* (jointed lumber Is dutiable). t^.TV"I! : of years In the customs house. He 
He contended that the government’s LOBRAICO On Jan. 23, 1912, at the re- waa a member of the York Pioneers’ 1 Middlesex.

sideline of her father, 154 Chestnut- Associations and the Irish Protestant 
Rose, youngest Benevolent Association. He was also

Bruce.
WALKERTON, Jan. 23.—Warden erf 

Macdonald of

'W
9law, and was to be enforced.

Joints and Joints.
Norfolk.

SIMOOE, Jan. 23.—Henry
of Middleton, was elected war- FREE ORDERS IT*LÏ 

TO SURRENDER TURKS
Wallace, MED FIREMAN ■ 

CLONE TO AERIAL
reeve 
den for Norfolk.

:
NEVER SEE THB 

ART IA NS. Middlesex.
LONDON, Jan. 23.-Joseph Buttrey 

of Strabhroy was elected warden of

v 1
r 1

;r be able to say PO*-j| 
advance in" astronomy’:* Men Arrested on Manouba Must Be 

Released or Ambassador 
Will Be Recalled.

ONLY FEDERAL LAW 
CAN CLEARLY DEFINE

reading of the law would allow the rich
man’s cabinet work to come in free, street. Elvira Mary 
but taxed the poor settler’s lumber.

Rig-ht Hon.. R. L. Borden said that the ! 
opposition leader’s rémarks on the sub
ject ;of jointing were rather disjointed. !
There was no difference made between 
the rich and the poor man. Jointing 

‘‘capable of being used could be made 
by ai fine saw such as was used by the 
American lumberman to evade the eus- ! 
toms law.

that any of the other 
laliy Inhabited, Such lsf ' 
of that competrot stu- vf
-ens, Prof. H. C. Wilson. Jm 
hys, by no increase ot 
1 defining power in the 
be able actually to see 

because of the great 
l of atmosphere thru 

look and which 4e al
ly In motion, bending • 
ling the rays of light 
us so that the minute 

inet’s surface are hope- , 
The more we magnify 

atplanet’s surface, adds | 
the ' more they are 

fit’ Literature.

: man give more than be ||

Continued From Page 1.Wentworth.
HAMILTON, Jam. 23.—George Milieu 

of Saltfleet elected warden of Went* ladder to the body of the truck with the 
worth 'County. Injured feet bumping on the rungs of

the ladder as ne came down. When 
they reached thëv body of the truck, 

23.—John Me- willing hands were stretched out to

I daughter of Nunzio and Catherine Lo- a member of the Reform Presbyterian

1 Funeral (private) from the aboie ad- nobb of Bnnd River, and Mrs. H. H.
Smith, and Frederick A. Kidd of To-dress to-day to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 

SHORT—On Monday, Jan. 22, 1912, at 719 ronto. 
Ontarlo-street, E. Perry Short, aged 35

Perth.
PARIS, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

Should Italy refuse to accede to France's 
Continued From Page 1. demand that the Turks arrested on board

-------------------------------------------------------— ... the Manouba shall be turned over-to the
decree^ this condition of publicity by i Frencr authorities, France Is prepared 
a marriage ceremony before the parish to recall her ambassador from Rome and 

brick structure was of Unknown- or- Pn<^t ,Lhe paftles’ and lt »PPUed to i designate French warshtpa to eaeort and
, Sr; ~2ï“S“ siSiasr-isaisK sssa F’fs„Kv.r„K *sr. mæ
! whose 1.“es T started! had jus" Thera w« no' dfscrZ." °f ?UebiC' SSSTSSteM Ittly’ “ ”

Goderich. m~ih- ^
era. reeve of Ariifleid, farmer, elected man Clark, when he turned around .A ® a penalty to the parties Tomaso Tlttonl. ItalUn ambassador to

rr mMmM msmm
was elected warden of Peel County, j Later they turned up again, saying ™ho did not Ipp^r before th5r own nîea thft he gave any Interview. ,1 that they had gone on their way, not , a aPPear before their own # Temps prints an editorial request-

! knowing tha* there was a fire. They , , . , , |ng Italy to accede to the principle of
said that they could not tell what j fecerai and Provincial Authority. right before “a mere Incident become» a
could have caused the fire. 11 also came out that. In the dletribu- conflict." "*

They placed the|r loss at $3000. The ! tlon of power in the British Norm
floor below them was occupied by America Act, the federal authority
Charles Bush, ink maker. His loss is was over the status of the parties when 

That of Wilson and married, but that the solemnization of

STRATFORD. Jan. . . , . . .
Laren rc~ve of Htbbert, was elected help and the Injured man was placed In
warden of Perth County. i tha chief’s motor car and rushed to St.

| Michael s Hospital, where his Injuries 
1 were attended.

The lire which started at 7.20 p.m. 
in the top storey of the four-storey

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR PLANS.years.
Funeral Thursday, Jan. 25, at 8.30i

Attention Is drawn to tlhe" notice of 
the Mendelssohn Choir •Itn our adver- 

' Using columns to-day, that the plan 
opens to-morrow morning at Massey 

; Hall for subscribers to the $2.50 seats. 
Subscribers to $2 seats will commence 
on Friday at 1 o’clock and the $1.50 
seats on Monday at 1 o’clock, but the 
hour during which subscribers will at
tend the select seats is Indicated on 
the cards which have 'been mailed to 
all subscribers, and close adherence to 
that, schedule Is necessary for the con
venience of all concerned. Fer non- 
aubacribers, and the general public the 
iplan will open at Massey Hall on and 
after Thursday, Feb. 1, at 9 a.m..

Frontenac.
KINGSTON, Jan. 23 —J. D. Godkln, 

of the Township of Clarendon 
elected warden for

a.m., to Our Lady of Lourdes Church.
Hon. Frank Oliver claimed that the ! Interment at St Michael's Cemetery.

British Columbia lumbermen had come ._________ -_____________________________
down to Ottawa to deimand the price of 
their adhesion to the Conservative BATES BURIAL CO. 
cause in the elections, and the minister ,24 avenue Road.
of customs had delivered the goods. Cor. of Bernard.

The milling Industry in British Col
umbia, he said, was-"atrociously over
capitalized" and the prairie settler was [ 
being bled to pay the Interest on the j 
watered stock. •

i
reeve 
a,nd Miller, was 
County Frontenac,

-
!

■
^ J. W. BATES ,

Late ot Bates & Dodds. 
1 Phone College 3032, 61 I

hocked at the way father 
almost worshipped paP»*
■do] has feet of clay. The | 
pnerete,- more likely!— i

Hon. J. D. Reid defied Mr.’ Turriff to 1 
name the man who had paid duty on 
ivinber such as was mentioned in his 
amendment. That gentleman was a 
member of the house In liXSLwihen the 
25 per cent, duty complained q*-was put 
On, and voted for lt- 

Hon. F. D. Monk announced that he 
’had finally been able to get next to 
the man who had Charge of the tower ft 
clock. The time piece had a bad cold, 
contracted on Friday when the pub
lic accounts estimates were up in the 
house. He hoped the opposition would OTTAWA, Jan. ,23 —(Can. Press.)—
remember this when the remainder of . ' .
these estimates were under discussion. C. A. McGratn o 

On the motion to go into supply, W. waterways commission and W. A. 
A. Buchanan (Medicine Hat) directed Eitrimna, M.F., for Lethbridge, to-day 
the, attention of the house to the ser- entertained at luncheon the delegates 
lous car shortage In Alberta. who are here to secure a grant from

Hon. Geo. F. Foster claimed that the tbQ federal government towards the 
railways had done all they could under expenses of the international farming 
the exceptional circumstances of a late , conVention. The secretary, J. T. 
harvest, coal shortage and bad wea- I" purns gaVe an" interesting talk on 
ther conditions. j tbo convention, which Is proposed.

The situation was still serious, how- j About two thousand delegates arc ex- j 
ever) ThA railways had nearly reach- , pectéd from all parts of’the w-orld. 
ed the limits of their storage capacity, j Mr. Burns referred to dry farming 
Further Outlets or further storage as a world-wide subject of Importance j 
would have to he provided. | In that 55 per cent, of the earth's sur-

Thc minister of agriculture announc- : face is operative only by that method, 
ed. In response to a question, that he i Eighty million acres of good tillable 
had arranged for a conference of fruit U.n 
growers from all over Canada in three in 
weeks time.

Expect 2,000 at 
Farming Convention |

id.
Lamfcton.

SARNIA, Jan. 23.—Chas. McLean of 
Forert waa elected warden of Lamb-ton 
Ccuirtx- —

clings In the courts sug- a 
illlty of a safe and' sane 
ay for susceptible people, i

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

J
STEAM COMING FROM

SIX PLACES, NOT ONE
ed:ir.

Deputation at Ottawa Asks Grant- 
Eighty Million Acres Avail

able In the West.

Ontario. ”
WHITBY, Jan. 23.—Donald

Brown, reeve of Thorah. was elected 
iwardcn of Ontario County.

. set at
A" Cousins, who occupy the other floors marriage was in the jurisdiction of the 

and basement. Is set at $400. The dam- province. To illustrate, the Dominion 
age to the building, which is owned parliament had enacted that a man 

• by George Glendenning, 142 Dowling- could marry his deceased wife’s sister, 
. avenue, is -set at $700. All are insured, but how that marriage could be eolem- 

OTTAWA. Jan. 23—(Can. Press.) q^e damage below the top floor was nized was In the jurisdiction of the 
Ocrgp, Flpwellvn of Goulboume, 
elected warden. Carlton County.n Panama Canal Charges ! In the non-jury aeelze court Mr. Jus

tice Meredith yesterday dismissed toe 
action of S. Frank Wilson against the 
National Electrotype ajid Stereotype 
Co. for $3160. - ,

The plaintiff waa to eupply «teem 
to run tha machinery to the factory at 
the defendants, 73-81 AdetaJde-wtreet. 
but he claims the steam supplied was 
to be thru only one opening, while the 
defendants had six.

The National Electrotype end Stere
otype Co. leased toe premiae»_on Ade
laide-street from Wilson on March 2. 
1906, for five years at a monthly tentai 
of $126, the latter aggreetng to supply 
•team thru one opening In toe pipe.

Before Justice Sir William Mietr 
•in the jury assize court yesterday af
ternoon Charles Hawkins entered ac
tion against George McGulgan 1er 
$1500 damages Last January Hawkins 

working along the Don bridge, 
when lie fell over a pile of Icy dirt 
placed there by defendant and broke 
his leg.

The case wtit Resumed this morn
ing.

k
Carieton.WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.— 

(Can. Press.)—American ships 
Would use the Panama Canal 
free of cost, while foreign ves- 
se’s would pay a charge not 
ex-eedlng $1.2f a ton under the 
terms of a bill introduced to
day by Senator Bradley ot 
Kentucky. It an American 
ship, however, Is owned by a 
railroad company and Is oper

iod to ofi set the expected re- 
uetlcn In cost of freight trans

portation, it will pay double 
the foreign rate.

Senator Bradley’s hill pro
vides that ail laws and execu
tive orders now in force In 
Panama should cortinue until 
amended or repealed and that 
the president should operate 
the er.nal thru the chief of en
gineers of the army. The 
charge for carrying passengers 
thru the canal would not ex
ceed $1.50 per passenger.

by water and smoke. The top floor province. Mr. Northrup argued that, 
I was completely gutted.
| The fire was a spectacular one like tinity Into the civil code of Quebec, 
! that in the Allen Manufacturing Com- that province was Interfering with or 
pany’s building In Simcoe-street last defining the status of the parties and 

The la-re -v'-t-rs «hat a me on toe Weck. Both burned in the top floors was therefore unconstitutional, an In- 
1 walls throughout the city, telling how of high buildings and looked, while in frlngement on federal power, and ail

full blast, like great torches. the provinces could do. said
Mr. Northrup, was to provide for a way 
of contracting marriage and nothing 
else. Hon. Thos. White also elabor
ately argued very much on the came 
line that there was a possible infringe
ment on federal rights by this disabil
ity, of clandestlnlty and, therefore. It 
was essential to have a ruling by the 
highest court.

But the strongest thing that came out 
w’as the declaration of Hon. Mr. Pelle
tier, poetmaster:general. in a vigorous 
defence,of his Province of Quebecy that, 
if the privy council declared that there 

towns and cities tlon between Sunnysidc and. the Hum- was anything t njust or unconstitutional 
throughout the Demi nice from ooaet her was the only part at the line which in Quebec’s law, Quebec would duti- 

. to coast

Î In reading the Impediment of clandes- i
WHO RUNS MAY READ.

‘i

I to prevent and cure consumipti-oti. are 
1 attracting wide attention from citizens. 
I The work represented in the prepara

tion of these posters—the drawing, 
lithograph work, printing, paper and 
posting, are all in a way a donation

CITY HAS NOT POWER
TO TAKE OVER FRANCHISE

l

«
CRy SoMcotor Johnston stated yes

terday that the élty coüld n<,t take
over that portion of the York Radial 
line which runs thru Etobicoke Town
ship, where the franchise uf the line 

have | has expired. The legislature! he said, 
had Im.'the past refused the city's ap
plication to this effect, and the sce-

Harris Litho-from Rolph-Clark Co- 
graph Co., apd- others In the printing 
and allied trades. The bill posting is 
a gift from the Connor-Ruddy Co 

! The Bill Posters’
; made a grant cf $25.000 for this work 
i and large and attractive posters are 

I j being out up in

JW* d Ftill lies waiting tor the plow; 
nie- dry farming districts of them wasAssociation^vvest.

It is believed thnt the convention 
Piles, Fissures, etc.. successfully will' not only he r decided stimulus to- 

treated without an operation. Write (lie particular movement, but also :i 
for free booklet and references. Dr. » large factor in the promotion of im- 
Hawke, 21 ,WeUesley-st, Toronto. 3 migration to Canada.

i

■ fully abide by the finding.could be obtained.
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X I à nf;i>T j.-1 FUR GUTTERS JOIN 

OUST SWEAT SHOPS
REMEMBERMEN WHO 

DEPRIVED YOU OF 
TOUR SUNDAY RIGHTS"

The Traders Bank of CanadaP|
Y

:

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
ABOUT NYALS REMEDIES

\

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWENTY-SEVEMTN ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

was held at noon on Tuesday^ New Cc
Inves

IF To combak sweat shop labor to To
ronto the fur cut tens and workers met The Twenty-Seventh Annual Meeting 

the 23rd of January, 1912.
■II \j

at the Labor Temple Monday evening 
and formed the second union of the 
trade organized In this city.

The first union of fur workers was 
organized some month ago, but the 
membership is mostly Jewish and the 
proceedings of the meetings are in 
Yiddish, which made it difficult îor the 
English-speaking members, so a sec
ond union was deemed advisable. The 
■two bodies, however, will operate under 
a Joint oounoiL

J. A. Flett, Hamilton, general or
ganizer, took an active part in bring
ing about the formation of the new hangers, at their meeting in the Labor 
union. As there is no international Temple last 
union of.fur workers In America, ap

plication was made to the American 
Federation of Labor, Washington, D.
C., for a separate charter. The char
ter will go before the Toronto Trades 
and Labor Council for approval.

"Great numbers of foreigners have 
been coming into Toronto during the 
past few years," said General Organi
zer Flett, "so the fur workers had to 
take steps to prevent much of the re
gular factory work from going to the 
sweat shops.”

At the meeting provisional officers 
were elected, and. another meeting has 
been called for next Monday night, to 
enable members to join at the charter 
irate. *

sUnion Men Corniemn the Actlen of 
Those Who Did the Bidding 

of Lord’s Bay Alliance.

' Kfffl »

mmmsmssms, «

i * '* f resolution:
Mr. Ç. D. Warren, the President, having taken the chair, the General Manager, Mr. Stuart Stratby, was reauestaâ 5 I meat of i 

to act as Secretary of the Meeting. ' 1 timag its
j* | lution is a
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$ 87,010.00 
87,000.00 w , 
87,090.09 
87,090.00 » 

200,000.00 
15.000.00 

5,000.00 r' 
5.000.00 " Il81.20g.87 '■>
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1 i Nyato Family Remedies are sdentlflcally and accurately 
compounded for specific» purposes. Your druggist will 

^recommend them because he knows the formulae from 
which they are made—knows their value for the purpose 
for which they are Intended.,

m
Hil l *, \£ ■ l

i Aroused to protest over the vote of 
the council Monday night to abolish 
Sunday tobogganing, the members of 
Toronto Union No. 3 of the Brotherhood 
of Painters, Decorator*

i i
There is pothing mysterious or “Cure-all" about them, 

and they are recommended by the druggist because he would 
rather sell a standard 
value.

On motion, Messrs. E. Galley and J. K. Niven were appointed Scrutineers. 
The minutes of the last Annual Meeting were taken as read.

ill K
and Paper-■ • g

' - j

preparation than one of unknown

\night, unanimously con- DIRECTORS’ REPORT.Nearly every druggist carries Nyals Remedies, 
that do recommend them highly, not because of the profit 
in them, but because of their real value.

demned the
against Sunday sliding, and in 
lution urged air members of the union 
to remember at the nett election all 
those whb'Voted to deprive the people of 
their Sunday liberty. ‘

Tjj® re8olutlon reads as follows:
We condemn the action of those 

members of the city council who voted 
to close the slides on Sunday.

as a serious infringement on tké 
rtgtl~ of the pubMc, . especially the 
working class, as the majority of them 
can only use said slides on a Sunday^-'—- 
We regard it ag healthful and innocent 
recreation.

“And, further, we would ask all mem
bers to remember, the action of those 
CO“™1Imen at the next election.”

The Lord’s Day Alliance has never 
done a thing to reduce the working 
hours of the laboring people on week 

bald W. H. Woodrow, a member 
of the union, “but they are very soli
citous about our welfare on Sunday, 
we could work from daylight to mid
night for all they would care. But on 
Sunday they will close down everÿ in
nocent amusement so they can drive 
the people to the churches and gather 
to the shekels.”

councllmen who votedi and all
<S__ Th* Directors have much pleasure in submitting their Twenty-seventh Annual Report and balance sheet of Hi. 'M

affairs of the Bank, as of the 30th December, 1911, together with Profit and Loss Accouht showing the result of ,-h.
operations of the Bank for the year t^hloh ended that day. The net profits of the Bank, after making full orovirtkS - 
for all bad and doubtful debts, amount to 3601,133.78, being 18.80 per cent, on the paid-up capital of the Bank whir?
has been applied as follows: v *’ "™ctl

« a reso-

•4 - mYou may not know whether. . t certain medicines will
benefit you. but the fact that your druggist knows every In- * 
gradient in each Nyal Remedy, and. Its medicinal action 
puts him in a position to advise you safely.

The net profits for the twelve months, after making provision for bad and doubtful debts, and reserving
accrued interest, amount to ................................ .. ,. ™

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss last year..............
h •••• *601,133.78

.........  163,434.79a4 j N fWe re-/ *754,668.57I 1
ffl >■

Appropriated as follows, viz.:
Dividend No. SO, quarterly, at the rate of 8 frcASo4

^ 1A7

.. „ per cent, per annum
Dividend No. 61, quarterly, at the rate, of 8 per cent, per annum
Dividend No. 62, quarterly, at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum
Dividend No. 63, quarterly, at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum "
Transferred to Rust Account ................... ..........................
Written off Bank Furniture-'..........................
Transferred to Officers’ Guarantee Fund .

. Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund 
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss, new account............

0UN
1 HI■ ■

BRICKLAYERS SATISFIED.
v

1 Talk that there is dissatisfaction 
among the union bmlcklayers of ‘the 
city seems to be groundless, for after 
last night's meeting of that body in _ 
the Labor Temple several members' 
denied they were on anything but 
frtehdly terms with tlheir employers.

'"Everything is amicable between 
the union bricklayers and employers," 
said one member of the union. “We 
have a three years "agreement with 
the builders’ exchange, signed last 
spring, whereby this year we are to 
secure 52 1-2 cents an' hour and the 
next two years 55 cents an hour.”

■I i f- 8764^6 68.871
^°.u. Will Observe 3200,000 bae been added to Rest Account. The Rest Account is now $2,600,000, or about 58 per 

cent, of the subscribed and paid-up capital of the Bank. oe per| IS% »•*
The business of the Bank continues to grow most satisfactorily, as the comaarablve statement ,,,1*1*,.» 

shows. The deposits during the year have increased 34,19 3,898.29, and the circulation has increased $583,895.

The Head Office and all the Branches have been carefully Inspected during the year and a full report of eanh 'il office brought in review before, your Directors, and. In addition to these. Inspections a Committee of the DlîLtor, ^ ' 
other than the officers, and composed of Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Mr. W J Sheppard Mr c e Wilcox ind V?' ■ 
H. S. Straths'. wae appointed to examine and appraise all the securities held at the Head Office which they did an» 
reported to tihe Board that they are as represented to it. ’ mca rney ala’ in“

The Increase in Bank premises 1# partly accounted for by diacharglng the encumbrances which existed at 
time of the purchase of Vancouver and Winnipeg properties, and partly by the purchase of the roronertv immédiat* » 5 east of your Head Office Building, which was acquired at a reasonable figure, a portion of wMct^wU?be ilsod^^^he * 
purposes of the Bank. This purchase will be of great advantage in protecting the lighting of the east aide of the ■» Head Office Building. Your Bank premises now comprise 34 separate building a ^ ^ 01 th€ eajrt alde of the *

ÎI s- I
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are put up uniformly In bright dandelion-colored packages.

Ask $our druggist about them.
J " r; '

There la one for each everyday ailment.

Yjwqi find It a pretty safe rule that the druggist who 
recommends Nyals is a good man to deal with for your other: 

_ drug-store wants.

Philadelphia CC 
Games in England 

August 5 to 23

v';I '
I IH j TURKEY’S PICTURESQUE DESERT 

ARMY.! fII
Directors have much pleasure to testifying to the good work performed by the Staff during the 

All of which is respectfully submittal.

period W.underTripoli Letter in London Express: In 
this city of canvas houses, or, rather, 
in these groups of canvas hamlets, are
mer, of every race in the Levant. There PHILADELPHIA j«n 23 —Fir.

& ‘m1 sz \
comprises many races, and in the same bext August Nine matches have
mess tent you may see a Cretan captain and”fourF^f„ fIv.e,, two-day matches' 
chatting -with a lieutenant from the 1 played: In the" viî-initi *SSnes wl*l F® 
Bulgarian frontier, and an Albanian Tjfc
tendering his cigaret case to a Yemen nesslng the test match between England 
Arab. But among the rank and file ,Qu8ÎJ7lla,at Kenningtop Oval, on
bf the Turkish soldiery the racial types ! .hX'.TX ‘r ancl 21- The constitution of

ÏÎJ® “«t not been decided upon, hut Ï®. majority of the best players In the 
f'a.b have signified their willingness to 
undertake the Journey. The schedule of 
the games arranged follows:

Aug. 5—Relgate Priory, at Reigate. 
asp 6—Sutton, at Sutton. 

wkhg 7 811(1 8—Royal Artillery, at Wool-
Aug. 9—Stoke Pogee C.C., at Slough. 
Aug. Kk—Mitcham, at Mitcham. •
Au», hi and 13-R. R. Tylden’a XI.. at MUstead.
Aug. 14 and 15—The Mote, at Maidstone. 

e^Aug. 16 and 17—Folkestone, at Fotke-

Aug. 22 and 23—Blackheath. at Black- 
heath.

■■
iJlXii

IP J f -I

NI I " GUILD MAY AOMII
WOMEN IS MEMBERS

;■OH AS. TD. WAJRiKEN, President 
The General Manager read the General Statement of the Bank, as of 30th of December, 1911, as fodlowsi

9 tl< ■ma r-

v COMPARATIVE GENERAL STATEMENT
30fh December, 1911

it
•taH

:
I

; FILTRATION FLINT 
TOO SMIlliS TROUBLE

«
LIABILITIES■:ll , are bewildering in their variety.

Servians, Syrians, Greeks, Cretans,
Croatians, Roumanians, Egyptians, Is
landers from the archipelago, Bosni- 
aks with the faces of Kalmuck Tar
tars, shaggy-headed Kurds, Armeni
ans, Persians and dwellers in Mesopo
tamia—there Is no end to the list. It 
would need the pen that described the 

i horde wherewith Xeres incaded Greece 
plant were a considerable exaggera- ! in very similar horde, no doubt, but 
tion on the facts. Mr. Rust admitted ' lacking modern weapons and khaki kit, 
that the roof of the plant had settled, t0 enumerate them all. 
but, he said, this was not at all seri- And even then one has spoken only 
ous, and the same thing had occurred of ft® regular Turkish soldiers. There
m other plants of similar nature. Mr. wH1 remain the uncounted desert men indoor Cricketers for Bermuda 
Longley said that the cracks in the who have ranged themselves under the PHILADELPHIA Jan 23-It has been 
roof could be easily remedied. Crescent flag to wage war for their decided by the Associated Cricket Clubs

The charge that dally one nrillioa liberty. Daily they continue to arrive, of Philadelphia te Send a team to Ber-
galions of water -was wasted is incor- on horse, ass, camel and afoot, from muda next month. Three games will be
re et, according to Mr. Longley. who Places five, ten and even twenty days’ Played, .agahist the Hamilton Cricket
•aid that tho the plant was not wa- ; ride away. There are Arabs from Tri- Mst’ yrar th^PhTladelphla^team111’^
ter-tight there was very little leakage. ! P°lj- Tunis, Fezzan, Algiers, a handful beaten in all three games but The ”c-
Engimeer Hazen. he said, had testified 1even from distant Morocco. Fuzzy- feats were excusable, seeing that the 
before Judge Winchester that the ! headed Soudanese, negroes, silver-grey Philadelphians had had no practice and 
plant was not water-tight.” I with dust and sunshine; wiry, light- !* wa® unusually cold In Bermuda forSuperintendent Longley admitted ! ®>‘®d Bedouin and veiled horsemen from ftte aTceptod the T&IohaMM
that the eiectrk- motor pumped leas Libyan Sahara pour in to help the them by the Associated Cricket Clubs,
water than it should, but this would Turks and harass the Italians with ! and are as follows: C C. Morris. Merlon
son be overcome. nightly forays thru the ruined gardens, j Cricket Club, captain and manager; J. J.

Mr. Rust said the chief fault of the These are not counting the rifles and j MacDonogh, Philadelphia Cricket Club; 
filtration ,dant was that it was L„ carbines captured from the Italians nor F>Tnkfo!:d0nCrt^ketC?ubT' G.' F.

.‘mall. Tho construction and equip- i the regulation- arms dealt out by the ; Bottomley, Belmont Cricket Club; H. G. 
ment, he «aid, had cost $750,000, while r Turks, weapons of every kind and age Pearce, Merlon Cricket Club; U. L. Perot,

At next Tuesday evenlmr’a meetw a planl adequate for the needs of a , In the camp. I have seen within a few Germantown CrtcketClub; J. B. Clement,of kropto BuildeL’ Labours' Union srowin ^ like Toronto would cost hundred yards of one another a chasse-: jr., Merton Cricket Ctob: II A. itonness.
No. 3, the report of the hall .committee. ,00°' H®,the opinion Pot -iflea double-barreled shotgun, a, picket Club; L 3 Henry.
which has been delegated to look about that additions would iiave to -be built two-handed Crusaders sword (a mai- Philadelphia Cricket Club; H. H. Lowry,
the city for new and more commodious 'to the 1>lant before very long. * nlflccnt piece of steel over four feet Merton Cricket Club.
quarters, will be heard! ' » ------------------------------- long), a slender, inlaid scimitar

—----------------------------- -IFIfiF IIM nm flFN PITV MoorleCi curved dagger and anDerailment Delays Passengers. critic II) UULUtIM VI F Y matto pistol.
Owing to the derailment of several i D . . c , ^ ^Jbo doubt that the desert is

freight cars near Sharbot Lake, the C. | ProvlElon Storc Destroyed, But Fire- supplying Turkey with soldiers as effl- 
P. R. Montreal train due at 6.65 last I m<* Kept Flames From Spreading, ciently as it has provided her with food
night, did not arrive until five hours i ... ---------- *or them to eat. A wonderful place
after tha t'time. PORCUPIÎ\E. Jan. 23.—(Special.)-r the desert,able to pour forth unexpected

Fire broke out in. PiMsworth & Dykesr riches, 
wholesale and retail meat and prpVls-

1111. lit*.W «Capital Stock paid up .......................................
Rest Account .............................................................
Dividend No. 63, payable 2nd January.........
Former Dividends unpaid ....................
Interest accrued on Deposit Receipts.............
Balance of Profite carried forward ..............

Notes of the Bank in circulation ..................
Deposits beartog interest, l.n- 
. eluding Interest accrued

■to date .)................................
Deposits not bearing interest

1‘ 94.354JSOO.OO 
2JHW,0e0J)0 

87,090.00 
, 984.52 
<2^11.70 

181,208.57

r .j. -An amendment to the constitution of 
. the Guild of Civic Art, to allow women 

to become members, was moved at the 
annual meeting held in the city hall 
last night, but the matter will be de-

CHange87,090.00 
• 602.52

4451.85 
16MS4.ro

City Engineer Rust and Superinten- I
■ *Bdent Longley bpt-h expressed the opin

ion yesterday that Aid. 
statements

! The Ca 
■1res to ni 
train NO'. 
North Pai 
onto at 9.! 
day, Jan. 
and Wet 

There v 
leaving N

Wr.x Yeomans 
regarding the flitraitiion

8 8488)878.18 *8 7,126,584.78w * 84478,675.09 n s83,790,080.00 St'-jg
tided Feb. 23.

Some of the members expressed them
selves in favor of a bylaw to cbm pel 
the steam railways to use electricity 

‘ their lines within the city limits, the 
case of New York being cited as an ex
ample of its successful operation. Con
siderable discussion followed, but no 
definite action was taken.

The president, J. B. O’Brian, congrat
ulated the members of the guild for 
the part they had played in bringing 
aljout civic improvements during the 
year, and pointed to a big work ahead 
in the matter of transportation, street 
planning and other civic improvements. 

. Prof. Ferrow of the forestry branch
of Toronto University, addressed the 

'■■- meeting on thé subject of tree planting
.ft f ... «|| _ along the .boulevards'and in the public 

parks.

881,566424.11 
8,411,414.14

Deposits made by Banks in the United States 
Balance due to other Banks in \lanada .. 
Balance due to London Agents \................

828477,687.41
7,060,187.18

it %■i
to1 89477,688.25 

612,848.46 
1447441 

. 822481.41

8647748440
81844848

20,788.14
46468.17

■<|on \
.. Ore

Frotr Th-1
A file I., 1

times'sUZl 
a sure cur 

i drink t o 
. , goin-r to 1

you'll be 
, I did ’si 

was right 
after retl 
head unde 
me If I i 
negotiant- 
which I w 
and loft i 

Whl> 1 
down, a l 
the edge 
haul me i 
rig a win 

So as r 
aide the 1 
him when 
tion., ,4, 

"tVe pà 
, he said, < 

putting It 
At this 

the ring 
of the gr 
the peopl 
earth bel 
sight amt 

Then I 
asleep all

45401482.63£ , 9 46453,787.73 , i.| 

647,151,786.80 .’.42
v., i{

ASSETSf mGold and Stiver Coin current. 
Dominion Government T" 

mand Notes ............. .............

8 541,680.67

6,488,670.00
8 487,766.67 

8,848,85340

IDO.
j

KI
s r 86481,350.67

84481,168.57 !»

Notes of and Ohe.ques on other Banks...........
Balance due from other Banks ........... ;..........
Balance due from Foreign Agents....................
Dominion and Provincial Government Se

curities ........................................................................
Hallway and other Bond*, Debentures and

other Securities ........................... .................
Call and Short -Loans on Stocks, Bonds and

other Securities ... i.i..........................  .... ’
Call and Short Loans on Stocks, Bond/ andl 

other Securities in United St at

Bill* discounted current ........... .. ..........................
Notes discounted overdue, (estimated loss pro

vided for) ...............................
Loans to other Banks, secured- ..................
Deposit with Dominion Government for

eurlty of general Bank Note Circulation 
Real, Estate, the property of the Bank (other

than the Bank premises) ..............................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank
Bank premise® .................................................. ...........
Bank furniture, safes, etc........................................

ut2417478.41
68842043

1485480.74

552410.37

1415484.44

1,723,515.85

801484.21

. 2,020436.82 
281,0704» 

1,154412.76
• 8*

561,56947

1,726,172.48

1,445,66644

BUILDING LABORERS’ HALL.r. ■
• 3

: 1
811,781478.76 ' ?. x .* 1

•>
'.v-i l c® . . ,

200,000.06|
814,866446.71i r i 884402417.81

188,121.74
133.05

882410451.82

74,608.75
7450.77

167,874.18

3408.05
24406.00

2,083482.22
340439.41

: ar, a 
auto-

r.
REVOLVING PROGRAM FOR

LEAGUE BASEBALL CLUBS.
i:

se-
19748545-3 ,

January—Club magnates send out con
tracts. Players send them back, with 
threats to return to farming, paperhang
ing or barberlng.

' February—Club owner® get a look at the 
schedules and- declare they are perfectly 
satisfied- They have to say so, for their 
protests would be In vain.

March—Clubs train for the summer 
campaign. Glowing reports come from 
the south, touting the recruits as embryo 
Cobbs, Matliewsons and Lajoles.

April—Season opens, 
players with bad arms, 
look so good.

May—Recruits start toward the minor 
leagues. Supposedly cellar chqmpions 
neck-and-neck for the leadership of the

y ' 2464.15
24450.00

2407401.71
33749647

I
I

! «.
/ 87462,480.71'7 k,85,431466.18 * •

Ion market In Golden City at 7.30 this 
' evening, destroying the building and 
Contents. Quick action by the volun
teer fire department saved the fire from 
spreading to adjoining buildings, but 
owing to the Inflammable contents of 
tho building, it gained such headway 
that the building was a total loss, and 
the firemen directed their attention to 
saving the surrounding property.

Credit is due to Chief Morrison and 
his lieutenants, as they were first on 1 When line Are Dallld --«i the ground and had a stream of water "n6n Llp8 Ar® Pa,l'<* *"<* the 
playing within ten minutes after the Glims 1,088 Their Color

Catarrhozone la certain to cure be- flrst alarm. The fire department, re- 
cause its healing vapor Ls carried with cenll>- organized, did creditable work, 
the breath direct to the seat of the and 11 ls due to them that more pro
chest, nose or throat tpou-ble Being l,erty was not destroyed, 
composed of the purest balsa-ms and Thp electric pump recently installed, 
pine essences, it imimediateiv «liavs acted well, and a good stream was 
irritations, facilitates the election of plaVin& continuously. Golden City is 
mucus, soothes and stimulates tlv now aParpptly safe from widely dc-

, lungs and bronchial tubes. The mar- slructlvc "f®8-________________
rol of the age in curing winter itts — 
ttiafs what thousands say about Ca- 

0 tarrhozone. There Is nothing so sure 
to cure, and to those in fear of change
able weather—those who eas.ily c*.tch : 
cold—thcpei who work among rung- 
chilling surroundings, or where d-ust, 
impure air, fog, or damp can affect 
them—let them get Catarrhozone and 
use it several times daily—it will cure 
•very time.

352,427437.42Nasal Discharge Proves 
Catarrh Is Active

647,153,786.88

Blood is 
Like Water

1a STUART STRATHY.
General Manager.

The General Manager having read the statement and made exolanatn,rv ___proved profilt». -wlhich were *76,782.39 mqre than tihe year befo-ro He ^«o caltod SH?nJ^,„th,ere-,on 'rMCerred Who 
from J-to inception, Which may be seen from the oootiparating' stiteme.nt aupt^ted To^M. , 11 e Jr0?'*h of the B.nk 

“ an,-v 0,f shareholders .Wished for further Information regarding TnPy hT’tihe !" conol utoon, he
ahldh a -general diiscusslon eiu-sued. k y oi une Itcnns of the statement, upon

Usual crop of 
Recruits do not ku-

THE PURE 
CES

BALSAMIC ESSEN- 
OF CATARRHOZONE 

AFFORD SUREST AND 
QUICKEST CURE.

■
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K. C., explained the nature of the work done bv the .

tot^rk^ Te General6 Che-Cl0,ng ttro work of'th* -as caroledCoTfrom
league. 

Jime—Class itself.begins to assert 
Weaker teams on paper drop back to the 
second division.

July—Old-timers hit like a house afire 
and recruit plienoms take seats In .(tile 
background.

August—Club owners announce they 
certainly .will be one-two-three the fol
lowing season.

September—Fourteen clubs in the two 
big leagues try out recruits. Other two 
don't have to.

October—^Ticket scandal occupies col
umns In the papers. Incidentally, this ls 
the month of the world's series.

November—Ticket scandal echoes.
Decernbei--B!g league magnates meet, 

talk trade and don’t trade. Bark a little 
at their, rivals and then go home and say 

Everyone claims a 
the following-

to In the report 
work of tihe juniors to

On motion of the President, secon by tihe Vice-President, the report wee unanimously adopted.
irectors was amended, increasing tihe number fromraS P’SLSS CU. —

The Bylaw governing ibhe number of 
Bylaw creating a Second Vlcc-iPresld*

Tire customary resolutions of tl

You Can Make the Blood Rich and 
Red toy Using

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

•even to eight, and «

tits to the Directors airad Officers were duly passed.
The election of the Directors wae then proceeded with, and the Scrutineers . „duti- elected to aot as Directors f Sr the ensuing year, via : C. D. Warren, HoS j RtSbÏÏl«h*rltfrwlnï gentlemen 

M. J. Sheppard (t\aubaushene), C. S. Wilcox (Hamilton), E. F. B. J'tronaton, KC H.« ,c- Kr°epfer (Oyelph),
The meeting then adjourned. " ^ J' ®' Tu<!^e <°rll!,a>’

At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Directors, .Mr. C. D. Warren , - ’
Stratton Vice-President, and W. J. Sheppard 2nd Vice-President, by a unantonou* vote T®-®lected President, Hon. J, R.

• » '
T^e Fallowing Comparative Statement will show the Progress of the Bank 

,.i its Inception ;

Iv

■■
Hear Slezak To-night

in concert with Toronto. Symphony Or
chestra, One of the world's greatest 
tenors. Doors open 7.15; 100 rush at 25c.

If you rind yourself easily tired, lack
ing in vigor and energy, unable to pro
perly digest the food you eat and gen
erally out of sorts, look In the mirror 
and carefuly examine the lips, 
and eyelids.

they don’t mean it. 
first-division team for msea-Soccer Nates.

Pioneer P\C. will hold a special gen
eral meeting at the club rooms on Thurs
day at 8.30. All tnejubers and supporters , 
are asked to attend as arrangements will 
be made for new club rooms at this 1 
meeting.

fromson.
Wmgums

If color is lacking you 
may he sure that you are anaemic— 
that your blood ls thin, weak and 
watery.

Ti would he a mistake, under these 
circumstances, to ' use purging medi
cines: what you n"ed is more blood— 
richer blood—and you can Increase the 
amount of rich, red blood in the body 
|by using Dr.- Chase's Nerve Food.

Not in any miraculous wav does this 
treatment work, but just ai naturally 
as do any of the laws of nature. Tt 
supplies to.the body the elements which 
go to the formation of new. rich biood- 
These are found in condensed and eas
ily assimilated form in Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, and therefore do not 
bother even the weakest stomach.

It will take a little patience and per
severance to thoroughly restore the 
system, but by potlng your increase of 
n eight and the return of color to your 
faded complexion you will be convinced 
that the lost vigor and vitality is being 
retiore.d to your system.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50c a box. 
or T'.ro. at all dealer-, or Edmna'- 

>0.1, Cates 'L Co., l.lmited, Toronto.

New Team for Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 23.—Manager Kane 

of the Brantford Club has signed up a ■ 
number of new players for this year. Con- ! 
tracts were received to-day of Harold 
Alden, Randolph, Mass., third-baseman; 
Daniel Igo, Watertown, pitcher. UUiers 
signed are as follows : Vincent Cassanj, 
shortstop; G. J. Slatte.ry, second-base
man; Hart and Burrlll, outflcdcrs, an 
from New England. The Red Sox team 
will be almost entirely new this season, 
and players will report here May 1.

As on 
May 31st.

1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894 
1896 
1806 
1807 
1898 
1890
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906 
1997

Dee. 81, 1907 
,(7 months)

1908
1909
1910
1911

•Including

Dividend* padd 
sln-co Incorpora
tion of Bank.

8 24486.78 
29478.80 
8046648 
31.49246 
38,71341 
3846146

Loan*. Including 
Call Loams.
S 971,000 

1419400 
1478400 
3,064,000 
2466409 
2,642460 
8417400 
8456,060 
4478400 
4435400 
4,767406 
4y5Ni2p000 
5,186496

Totol 
Assets.

$ 1498406 
1410,060

Cap; 1*1.
9 340,000 

496,000 
602,000 
525,000 
543,000 
000,000 
604,000 
607,000 
607,000 
608400 
700,000 
700.000 
700,000 
700,000 

xl,060,000 
1444400
1450,600 
1400400 

2,000.000 
2497,000 
3400400 
4422,000 

4452,060

4453,000 
4454400 
4454400 
4454400

undivided profit*. 
The Trader* Bush of e—s|i 

Toronto, 23rd January, 1912.

Rest- Circulation. Deposits.
9 578,000

986,090 
931400 

1,446,000 
1474400

9 271,000
BAD CASE CURED IN T\A(0 DAYS. • 10,000 

15,000 
15,000 
20,000 
35,000 

'*> 55,000 
75,000 
*5,000

405 i s460,,
479,1

All fbllow'ers of T. & D. soccer, and of“I wne unfortunate enough to catch ^ .a bod cold from «itHnv in » Pioneers especially, will be pleased toin my bare head .* * writ m* M1 m &Nora VrTZZfti

E. Jemleeon, well known In Fang-re Bristol City. He played a fine genie, and 
Grande, Td. "An acute condition of had the satisfaction of scoring the goal 
catarrh developed in my nostrils, arid i which equalized and gave his side the
fo- three dav« mv eve« and nose fen I p,omt a«ain,l ,he famous Derby County 30. uiree aay . mi eje. ana nose rp.i | eleven. Ball was always a consistent
most copious’.y The usual remed.es j scorer for Pioneers, and will undoubted-
ertlrely failed to relieve. I read In j ly make a name for himself In English 
The Mirror newspaper about Oatarrho- league football, 
zone, and sent to Smith Bros.' drug 
store for a dollar outfit. In two days 
Catarrhozone cleared out my nostriis, 
ou red the sneezing, coughing and all 
traces of catarrh "

Large size Oatarhh ozone, sufficient 
for two months' use, guaranteed, price 
II. smaller sizes 2>c and 5-5c. Beware 
of Imitations and substitutes, and Inr 
•ist on getting "Catarrhozone” only.
By mail from the Catarrhozone Com
pany, Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, 
tmt

. 467,

’
536,000

666400
632.606 

676,006 
«98,000 
681,060
987.606 

1,192,600 
1488,006 
1,489400 
1,800,000 
2,111460 
2410,006 ' 
2,924400 

3,091400

2,600,000
3,060470
3,790,060
4473475

86,44449
-6,000
85,000
40,000
50,000
70,000

150,006
250,000
350,000
450400

700,000
1,100,000
1400400
1400,000

2.000,000

I i
Bill O'Hara Signs Up.

Bill O’Hara hopes to have the best sea
son of his career during 1912. Bill has 
been in St. Michael’s Hospital for the 
last week or so, where he underwent a 
slight operation, which has proved suc
cessful. President McCaffery was a vis
itor at the hospital yesterday, and fame 
away with Bill's signature to a 1912 con
tract. O’Hara will leave the hospital on 
Saturday.

«% '
! •ÿ ?ess/A reporter was interviewing Thomas 

A. Edison. "And you, sir," he said to 
the inventor, "made the flrst talking 
tpa chine?"

“No,” Mr. Edison replied, “the flrst 
one was made long before my time
out of a rib."—National Monthly.

• * •
"What was the verdict of that lady 

jury?”
"That the defendant was wearing a 

fright of a hat and that her gown 
didn't fit."—Exchange.

7454,000
840046»

1U43L17
14«4«t4|
9964*7413684fi74|/-
•948364B

11497,000
14491400
18419400

26409400
26487400

26481400
Monday tight on Riverdale ice Taylors 

woh from the Philips Manufacturing Co. 
before a large crowd. Taylors hate a 
strong team, and they play together like 
clockwork. C’oty Is a card In himself, 
while Alex Milne In goal Is at his best. 
Th« buys are already arranging a place 
lu their clubroom for the silver cup.

2400,000 
•2402443 » 
•2,463434 
•2,681408

mM3 mr-54*537,000
36,816,000 348486*99

'1
•TLABT STRATBY, GcBocml -j! The Tv
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.ada Eight Years of Bad 
Eczema on HandsCOMMISSIONERS TO GO? COMPANY MUST PAY 

FITE DEM MY SUNGSBY FAMILY SH410
AMUSEMENTS.TO CO fliEPLY INTO 

TARIFF ECONOMIES
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I

Ï Î

New York
a TIAINI DAILY

l. 00 a.m„ 4.82 p.
m. and' 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

I Bostonon Tuesday^ .Commission Empowered to 
Investigate Widely—$7500 

For Chairman.

Big Beputation of Business inter* Motorman Driving Car Which
Caused Father’s Beath Was Negli- 

• gent and L ot Control,

9.00 AM. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

From NORTH TORONTO to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWAests, Supporting Harbor 

board, at Ottawa.
!

i thing*, b. B. New.
'»t»on. Jae. Llnt*n 
tlley, A. Pow, h o’

hn'hP1tïf*r»Awlre'; ’ 
,. Dickinson, o^00^

%Ar. North Parkdale 
Lv, West Toronto ... 
Lvi North Toronto 
Arr. Montreal ,
Arr. Ottawa ....

... 9.1® pad.
9.30p.m. 

... .10.00 p.m. 

.... 7.00 a.m, 
... 6.-50 a-m.

z-»]

Hon^W^’wtîuu, mm iS.er of finance, qu°*um™ f ’ th^onù^^hîrbôr ou1™' Ellzabeth Sllngsby. $3000; Harry

has given notice ot thu Kovernment mjSSloner8 Wiu be settled to-morrow SMO^orî^VlMab* flvearo!
renOlutioD providing for Uw Appoint* one® and fnr a.11 wltH thp $ii*Y*ivnl tn ycftrs, $500f Nom Sllngsby, li y68.rs,- St or a tariff commlss.on and de- ouawa ot the mVinUrtantand re **»• 861,11161 8llnS»by, 9 years, $1000.

Of three members, to be appointed uy t.,dian Paclttc Railway, the Grand S'61: Company for the death of her
•J-+ governor-ln-councll. whoso duty it Trunk Railway, the shipping fedora- husband, who was struck by one or
(nail be; tion, the board of trade and the man- tbe company s eras whllé“he waf.

••(l)-To make, under ^he direction of utacturers’ association. The députa- «long College-st. and attemptlng to Bentley 93 ünlvereltv at:ysr.sa& r ^ sr ssysrsrw &£&33ass.i&into Canada, enquiry as to proceed to the prime minister's room The jury found In glvlng Mrs. 1 "f 8 | lng 0„t on the beck of my banda They
lie price and cost OT raw ma- and state the reasons Why the harbor hy and her children the judgments, bec*rae very irritating, and gradually became

terlats In Canada and elsewhere, and board, from a business standpoint, that the motorman was negligent in wotse, so that I could not Bleep at night. I
the cost of transportation thereol from should not be dismissed. allowing his car to travel àt an ex- ÇonsuM a ph^cRn who treeled me » long
the place of production to the place of fhe present board was appointed by cesslve rate of speed, and In not.hav- Tny hands to* water 'l we»1 treated et Yhe 
use or consumption; the late government and, since its de- ing it under proper control. hospital, and It was just the same. I was

••(b)—The cost of production In Can- feat, strong representations have been ----------- -------“ 1_________ __ told that it was a very bad case of eczema.
ada end elsewhere ; made to the minister of marine and * '

•■(c)—The cost of transportation from fisheries from certain quarters to have
the place of production to the place of the members removed. Oh the other
use or consumption, whether in Canada hand strong representations have also
or elsewhere; " been made by wealthy business Inter-

••(d)—The' cost, efficiency^ and c< ndt- ests, that It would be ruinous to. the
tiens of labor in Canada anfi elsewhere; progress of the Montreal harbor now v

-(e)—The prices received by produo- to have them removed. So strongly
ers manufacturers, wholesale dealers, have the large Interests felt, that they
retailers and other distributors in Cun- have sent, at their own expense, their
ada and elsewhere;

“(0-r.AU.conditions and factors which 
affect or enter Into the cost of pro
duction and the price to thp consum
ers In Canada;

“(g)—Generally all the conditions af
fecting production, manufacture, cost i . --- —
and price in Canada as compared with Dr. Charles G. Pease of New -York, 
other countries, and to report to the writing to The New York News, says:
minister. ! Sir,—1 desire, thru the columns of „TMF servant in

Scope Is Wide; your paper, to heartily commend ttye e
"2—To mane enquiry into any other good work you are doing for the In- u . ,ue

uf.on which the minister desires dividual and for the race, In the name Altogether The Servant of the 
toîomat&n Tn relation to any goode pt^L. 11. tt. and under the caption, House’ is a great play," says The Gin- Didn't Hold Spite.
which, it brought into Canada or pro- "Tobt”!*x.'.0Nonh 1<T;nd ” who^uotes^Bul" plays 'ot^modern times and white It' A man had for years employed a
duced to Canada are subject to -qr ex- Ply V vt,Tn thwi.vd' h« “nn? ouTL mav not b? wfse to prophesy definitely steady German wokman. One day Jake 
empt from duties of customs, and to £«r-Lytton. Vt hy doe« h- not Quote ™ V-TmTnt it is well within the came to him and asked to be excused 
report to the minister. SLm** ’ ■’ that in Mr Ken- from work the next day. "CerUlnly,

"8-To hold, when empowered by the «M wnZ^fitvd^îît.î.n6 wH^wîîd wî,Jian^bh«y fo^Td at lêwt a Jake” beamed the employer. "What
Ma'^l^TT^hTc'us^omTT^rfff11!^1" "No nation which makes, the business great dramatic genius, possibly the stowly^Whlntf I think'1'! must I
îrZsJme0VatneCrTth!jXe U thê of narcotising ‘b.oxlcatlng lts ln- greatest since Shakspero Of the pre- vrltT&nlT\L™!l \

svohnm or r'niirt nr üiiv other 1udK6 habitants the most proiitabl, Invest sôd Itttlon one can only spoak in terms v^ct^rdAv ** After the laosc of a few
therein referred to may hold enquiry ill^fce^orld'^m^ch^FoUrnler sayv of hl«he8t commendation/' The advance weeks Jake again approached the boss
W^T°o SSESrSfe any other matter !'« îhT^Sh .̂ ** 6 ** <** “A« ** ̂  ^

" ^detehn" tny t h» trade or oür Present rapid degeneracy must -- -----
Jh / wut^h the tov- certainly be taken Into consideration “MOTHER" AT THE GRAND.

commerce oj'Canada which thejiov- as an çv.denfié Qf the truth of .
•ernor-ln-coubfil Eees fit to refer t statements. The defence offered by a “Mother"—and her entire family of
commission for enquiry and report. slave in behalf of the-vice that .en- gjx troublesome and mischievous off-
-IL16 Ct0nm?ummon witneasesb and to lhral8 htm wln be accepted by those springs—will be the attraction at the
power to summon witnesses ana of like mind, but by no one else. Grand next week The cast will be
commits onnise'to a^d the oth^t ot “lhe vaat aVm vot who fi"d seen hem headed by Miss Jean Adair.
two mtmhTrs $70W Th^’secretorv is to Pleasure lnn th® weed.” Carlyle said, From aU indications it would appear In concert with Toronto Symphony Or-

'JSSgf&T» «&.$%> 35, --STL2,“ SJXJmÂJZæ,,
Change In Toronto-MontrealOttawa ed an/no one ever .mOted in hlajpre- oMh'.e‘a’lmo.o'olaya 'e-hloh London people have heard a lecture

The Canadian'Si. Rail.» da- SK SJoSV^S.Æ.eS; S? 27“ JAN. 29 SRÏ THURSDAY

•1res to notify the traveling pub Ic that pure man, fit companion for a pure, B.mpuctty V7 five years, old and has practised four : TVllAW IT D AUrCll
train No. 24, which at present 1b leaving sweet w'oman, and a blessing to the “THE COZY CORNER GIRLS.*' years,* during which she has lost but | * I ww ILK

. North Parkdale at 9.15 p.m.. West Tor- racé as progenitor^and example. ---------- 1 one case. She says women beat men | » moo ccnV11ÏT IN HDT7CV
onto at 9.S0 p.m., will on and after Sun- He who derives comfort (Rom pol- ,,The (^gy corner Girls" Is the new as lawyers In “practicalness and com- ' N * SERVANT THE HOUSE
day, Jan. .8, leave Parkdale at 9 p.m., son 8»cited from a weed. instead of t ^t ; muslcel comedy burlesque mon sense." and are more logical. They ' By Charles Ra-nn Kennedy,
and Wert Toronto at 9.20 p.m. from ennobling thoughts, he who finds LWU «->• “,uo surnaas also in e-eneralfzation. Men

There will be no change intime of "net" in a poisonous narcotic. Instead ____________ en^Tr very weU to the "malm of the
leaving North Toronto. 23466 of in the majesty of normal serenity, ,y6ry wel1 m tne realm OI tne

has forfeited manhood and established "pecmc.
Ore May to Cure Insomnia. « soothlng-ayruped condition; has tor

Frotr. Tliê" AiVand (Kan.) Cl ppér. augura ted the helpless condition of et-
A tgë'nâ^vliq'jfad learned-that I some- fehunate uege'rieracy,, continued by the 

tlmiis sUiïered. from lnso.nnla, told me of use of the mental and nerve dope, 
a sure cure "Ea'a a quart of peanuts and Tobacco is the grea.tesl poison grown 
drink t o or three glasses of milk before (gee National Dispensary), and to- 
golnu t, btd,” said he, "and I'll warrant j,ucc0 smoke contains doadlly oils as 
you 11 be asleep within half an hour."'- •

I did as he suggested, and my friend
•«"/retiring. d‘xhen a° fL^d' wlth*°ma\ upon paper, deposit enough of the oils 

v ht-ad under his arm came along and asked to kill a cat within three minutes if 
me If I wanted to buy his feet. I was only a small portion thereof is placed 
negotiating with him amen the dragon upon the tongue of the animal, 
which I was riding s loped out of his skin j know a man, who, when 1 la»t saw 
and left me f oating fp mId-air. , him, was taking between twenty-five

Whi e 1 pas,/or^.dtKQn5« and thirty grains of morphine a day,
»h *n a b"f t^ithwLn °snd m id he flwould hypodermically, and caring for a large 
the edge of the well and said he- wouia ». will t*»llhaul me up If I would first climb up and business. Tobacco smokers >yill tell 
rig a windlass for him. me that that proves that morphine s

So as I was sliding down the mountain n ,t poisonous. Tobacco Ta more pol- 
slde the brakemau came In and I asked sonous than opium, tho not as inebrlat- 
hlm when the train, would reach my sta- lng. All poison habits are destructive 
tion. of the highest Interests of the human

"We passed your station miles back, fami|V- they are degenerating, 
he said, calmly folding up the train and Me]^ should shape their lives in con-

lt<ln Vls Vfvt , fermity with the best Interests of hu-
At this juncture the clown bounded Into „.vthe ring and pulled the centre pole out manfty. and not seek to gratify a de 

of the ground, lifting up the tent and all sire for destructive pleasure as sensu- 
tUe people In it, while I stood on the ous slaves.
earth below watching vyself go-out'et “Intempérance" In smoking lies In 

*. sleht among the white àbpve. smoking,
il Then I awoke and found I had been 

asleep almost ten minutes.

Montreal
4 TRAINS uAILY

T'. Chicago
k? * TRAINS DAILY

8.00 a.m., -, 
m. and 11.00 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRiAlCK LINE.

athy, was requested Passengers may remain tn Sleeping 
Oars until 8 sum.

BLBCTR.IC LIGHTED COMPART
MENT AND SLEEPING CARS,

THE SOO EXPRESS
From Toronto Daily, 9.00 p.m. 

STANDARD SLEEPERS.
C. P. R. Ticket Office. 16 King SL E.

,7.16 and 9.00 a. 
m„ 8.30 and 10.30T !4.40 p. 

•p.m.?
V ■V DOUBLE- 

TRAiCK LINE.me î
Montreal

■

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleeper*.
Toronto City Ticket Office, nerth- 
weet cor. King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone M. 4209. ed7

ilCured by Cuticura Soap and Ointment .
. a

■
■T$ Ialance eiheet of tha •« 

of the Bank, which ’I
!

i iIHSi

THERE !•serving *»-
•• mi.183.78 ..

...........  763,434,79

37S4.668.S7

ihave been many famous artists 
brought by us. but none greater 
than

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN"Well, I just kept on using everything that I 
could fof nearly eight years until I was 
advised to try Cuticura Ointment. I did so,

I and I found after a few applications the 
burning sensations were dlaabpewlng, I could 

| sleep well, and did not have any itching 
! during the night. X began after a while to 

SEATS FOR “EXCUSE ME." use Cuticura Soap. I stuck to the Cuticura
at* i » run =■ j treatment, and thought if I could use other

, — . Tk„lH, ,1—1 remedies for over .seven years with no result,
At the Royal Alexandra Theatre tne , an(j efter oniy having a )cif applications and 

opening of the seat sale for “Excuse i Ending ea:-o from Cutlcpra Ointment, ItarsSt n sss*»?' - »*■" w tsmtysa ries xs1

________________________ s; ,sï„reni„r.»^. in,.» ; sa

* physician., view, on Nice. d7i,rX;,",'2mÏÏ.uirrN«,..! BÇ!

tion of the great popular intereat that Qitlcura Soap and Ointment are sold by 
has been shown in the coming of this druggists and dealers everywhere. For a 
farce. liberal free sample of each, with 32-p. book

send to Potter Drug * Ckem. Ootp., 6t 
Columbus Ave., Boston, U. 6. A.

■T*E«LEO SLEZAK, Tenor
Massey

HALL

TO-NIGHT

■ » 87.090.09 i-Vri 
87,090. *
87.090.00 
87,090.00 ‘'1

.200.000.00 -
16,000.00 

6.000.00 
6.000.00 *Wm 

181,308.57 '
$764^668,67 ■fiJI 

00, of"about 58 per

MARITIME
EXPRESS

i* '■ TORONTO
SYMPHONT

I.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 1105 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
»UBBBC„ ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE 8YY>N|CY8

Flan Open
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2. 
100 Rush at 26c.

j
■bl

Maritime Express
Lea via* Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
~ge. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Expreas leaving Mont
real Tuesday, January 28rd, con
nect» with Hoyal Line 8.9. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday, January 34th.

TINE.
atement submitted’ 
ied $683,695. Mendelssohn Choir! 

Concerts
Subscribers’ Plans Open 

at Massey Hall !

•Vfull report of each ™Mj 
le of the Directors. , J
8: Wilcox, and Mr-.- i 
which they did, and *

THE HOUSE.”

mm
Ich existed at the « 
roperty immediately -™ 
win be used for the 
he east side of the

THE
ROYALj

i*
AS FOLLOWS:
Seats—To-morrow morning

■

LINEJKf^lFor $2 
at ».during the period t

iFor 82.00 Seata—Friday at 1 p.m. 
For 81.50 Seati

% A SPECIAL TRAIN; • Monday at 1 p.m.
Flan Opens to Non-Snbecrlbera Thurs

day, February lot, at 9 a.m.
,v,i. H—-9‘. ..AH..- .. Subscribers will consult their , own you going to do this time. Aber. Con\-cnlence by adhering to the time 

I go to make nto rnu^ mein gcmedule on their subscription cards.

Canadian Northern Steamships.
With through sleeping and dining 
ear to Montreal, leaves Hai'fax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect vzitb the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
* 51 King street East. ed

• "»2
1' >1

3N, President. 

1. as followe»
TU PREPAY PASSAGES
Those planning to bring anyone 

out from Great Britain can pay . 
the money here and have no fur
ther trouble or anxiety.

Save the expense of oeadlag 
money across the ocean.

The Company make» all ar
rangements and Issue» tickets 
good for a year.

Particulars on application to 
any Steamship or Railway Agent. ,

H. C. BOURLIBR, General 
Agent, cor. King and Toropto 
Streets, Toronto. edit

arc
said Jake. :1»,

a wedding." "What? So 
soon? Why. it’s only three weeks since 
you burled your wife." “Ach! replied 
Jake. “X don't hold spite long."

frauleln
I

PRINCESS MATINEES
To-day 8r Si .

\ A. H. Wo^d^^esents , •

llvLTINGE
i

Hear Slezak To-nighte»s
"V

18X0.

1.00
n THE FASCINATING WIDOWj1.00

ÇBALED TENDERS, addressed to, th 
w undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 

I for Dam: and Sluiceways at Lake Quinze, 
Que. will be received until 4.00 p.m., on 
Thursday, February 15, 1912, for the 
construction of a Dam and Sluiceways 
be.low the outlet of Lake Quinze, at the 
head of Maple Rapide, In the Town
ship* of Guerin «nd Baby. County of 
Pontiac, Que.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be ween and forms of tender 
obtained at this department and at the

WORLDJF PLEASURE EÜtlBCll
WILL FOX, HARRY MARKS STEWART : Ing, St. James Street, Montreal, and

on application to the Postmaster at 
Hsilcybury, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that | 
tenders will not be considered unies* 
màde on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with the-iir actual signatures, 
stating their occupa-tlo-na and places of 
residence. In the cas* of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of.the Honorable 
the Mir.leter of Public Wcrkr, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount 
of th” tond“r, which will be forfeited if 
the, person tendering declines to enter 
Into a contract ivhein called upon to do 

falls to complete the work con- 
If the tender be not ac-

11.66
.78 8 6,888,878.18 *

180.00

i».g TMKOUOH StkAtlMO# «W» MU SOBS 
id Canadian Perm le

■ a EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN» 
AUSTRALIAtt10 DAILY MMal1.83 ' nsdatt

luMMi
Sr HOYAL BRITISH HAIL 8TBAMSM

86.14
17

40,252,767.73 |PeO■*

| That Tightness 
of the Stomach

MR*

ITS AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Mal «es; m L.nd«aSnU I trot. Lena*, S*

, , 847,153,788.80 :9 .
»
V

4 - ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
YacStlaS Cmlese re Ikmay aad U« tUdttirrma^

be neaM and all nWMM ———* 
otbc Comvany , Aussi tn Toaomk 

corner Tomato A A<iel«tde ütmotr

Next Week—HASTINGS’ BIG SHOWgl well as carbon monoxide gas. 
smoke from one cigar will .if blown

The i

Caused by Formation of Nauseous 
Gases, From Undigested Food, 

Stopped With a Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablet.

GRAND MATS- mt® 25c, 50cj
Miami W ep«,ry FIRST TIME HERE

OPERA *nCl atoRANu prices

HOUSE

03.37 — EppScM»— to
K. M. Malviu,

4
136.82
170.5k
112.70

-, TRAVELING
SALESMAN

'¥ Holland America Line
New Twln-So w Steamnre nf ii,goo

■■ ' :
Trial Package Free.169.37 'M'Mm

Next Week—“Mother." tons.
NEW YORK—PLY MUITTH, BOULONOE 

A9YÎ) HviTTEHDAM.
Turn.. J«»‘ <* .................................. POTSDAM
Tur»" Jan. 23 ....NEW AMSTERDAM
Jan. SO ...............................................NOORDAM

the new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,178 tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cot. Adelaide and Toronto Sta,
tiit

vWhen you feel as If your stomach " 
Was being tightly choked—when the i 
pain Is Intense and you break out to j 
a cold and clammy perspiration and j 
there Is a lump to your throat and you j 
are weak and nauseated—all you need 
Is a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to clear

672.48
V.24 1 L-I t

m1.00
811,731^70.74 - •/!

>1.82 i
WHI..L Ui M R i H 

away the wreckage of undigested food y^XT WEEK—COSY corner girls. 
left In the stomach and Intestines and 
restore you to your normafl self again, i 
And this can all be accomplished with- 

, in a few moments.

so, or ____
traded for.
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind '(self 
to accep* the lowest or anÿ tender. 

By order,

8.75
èo.77

NEW FORESTERS HALLV1L4.13 I•8 ; ...
-t R. C. DB9ROCHBRS,

. , Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Jan. 17, 1912,
Newspapers will not be paid for 

dvertlsement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department.

Bermuda1.05 Yonge and College—Wednesday, Jan
uary Slat—Song Recital by MABEL 
BEDDOE and CECIL FANNING (New 
York). Tickets Bell Piano Oo.—$1.60, 
$1.00, 76c. Direction of J. P. Schneider. 
Plan opens to-morfow.

i.OO Charles G. Pease, li.D. 
New York City, Jan. 9. 1612.

1.22

.

* 1130.41 '3
35,421,888.1$ — QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 

Kin* «nd Ynnsre Streets

TW\
■3(iW 1

847,162,786.88 I GLADYS ST. JOHN l; «
Soubrette, "\ozy Corner Otpls," at the 

Sqar next week-,
the Staj- next week with

KtATHY, 
oral Manager.

edI
which comes 

: the well-knm#n team of Crimmins and ' 
! Gere as the stars. Everything in this 
| entertainment is new and up-to-date.

SYMPHONY CONCERT TO-NIGHT.

Pacific Mall 8. S. Oo.referred tc-t'he l«i- 
■rowitli of the Benk 

Iji conolu.'tlon, he
lie statement.

Sea Francisco ta China, Japan,- Manila
.....................Jan. 28
.................... Feb. 18

Feb. 2»
K. M. MELVILLE 4 SON. 

General Ascents,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS I Mongolia ..........
Persia 
Korea

upon
------------ DOMINION CANALS
REFILLING OLD MINE WORKINGS NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT

QEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Ten- 
K3 dor for Cement," will be received by 

the recent Hibernia disaster gives 1 the undersigned, up to 16 o'clock on Xues- 
ndded nertinence to the -me-c-esiinn day‘ the 3001 January, 1912. for the sup. 
conveyed in .he current'Ve

Literary Digest concerning the filling ; tion and maintenance of the various 
of abandoned mine workings as pra<- canals of theiDominion and to be dellv- 
tlsed In European and Austrian dis- ered In such iquantlties. at such places 
tricts. In the Hibernia case the vie- I and at such tilnes as tnav be directed. - 
tlms were trapped beneath a flood of ; Dealers 4n cement may tender for the 
water which had collected in an upper Buch 1,0
end abandoned level and. which was lhereof aa may su,t the,!r
freed when the separating wall be- j specifIcatlons, form* of tender and full 
came weakened. The use of sand as a j inforniation can be obtained from the 
filling material, as dwelt, upon by : Purchasing Agent of the Department of 
William H. Storms in The Engineering Railways and Canals, Ottawa, on and 
Magazine, is referred to as a means of ! after this date.
preventing the cavings in of old and | The department does not bind itself to 
often forgotten workings,"due to the j accel,t thc lowest or any tender, 
collapse of timbering. The use of tint- v By order, 
her in unused slopes, it is stated, ob-

•?.............
■cd to in " thc report , 
>rk of tiho juniors tot To-night, the world renowned tenor,

Leo S.ezak, of the Metropolitan Opera 
will he the soloist with Mr. Weisman 
and the Symphony Orchestra In the 
seventh concert of the season at 
Massey Hall. The extraordinary suc
cess of this great vocalist as demon
strated in operatic roles has been more 
than sustained since his entrance in 
the realm of < concert work and Ills 
appearance to-night Is being awaited | 
by all as the culmination of- great j 
vocal achievement. The orchestra, 
loo, is to add an entirely new program
of works to its repertoire, In that Mr. 1 Thousands of people have learned so 
Weisman is to-night producing Works well how sure and dependable Stuart’s 
that he never before attempted.

The numbers booked for the or- ills that they are 
chest aa are the Liszt Seventh Hun- package at home and at the office, 

i fcuriun Rhapsody, licethoven's Fourth I and upon anv indication that the stom- 
! Symphony, and the "Berceuse" and ! ach is a little wearv, they take a 
i "Praeludium" by Jarnfelt. The chief I Stuart's Tablet after each meal for a 

cflering of the soloist is the Meister- ! 
singer Prize Song c.rM Verdi's Celeste 
Alda-^thcse two with orchestral ac
companiment. anji the following hongs 
with Mr. Weisman at the piano: "Am 
Meer" (Schubert), 'A Moonlight Song"
(Cad man), "Come to the Garden,
Love" (Rummell), "Ecstasy" (Saltsr) 
and "Staendr hen" by Strauss.

12»-<■.
IThe drowning of twelve miners In

opbe-d,
h’en to eight, and a

Elder, Dempster A Oo.' im
> $90.00 Excursion to Mexico, 190.00 and 

*110.00 First Class to Cape Tows,up.
SI 10.00.

For sailings, rates and all informa
tion, apply todltowlng gentlemen 

Kloep-fer (Guelph), 
Tudhcpe (Orillia).

i
That Knotty Feeling of the Stomach 

is Relieved by a Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablet.

S. J. SHARP,
MN7024. 136 10 Adelaide St. East.3

J TOYO KISEN KA1SHA
’resident, lion. J. R. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.

♦SS. Nippon Maru.. .Tues., Jam. 80, 1913
•Intermediate service; saloon accoro- 

. modatlons at reduced rates.
SS. Trnyo Maru ....Tues., Feb. 6, 1913 
SS. Mhlnyo Maru (new) via Manila

direct .......... ..Wed.. Feb. 28, 1913
SS. Ublro Maru.......... Wed. Mar. 27, 1913

It. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

Dyspepsia Tablets arc for all stomach ' 
never without aie Bank from * > . 1

4
L. It. JONES,

Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 15th January. 1912.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the depart
ment will not be paid for it. -

. Dividends ip add
incorpora- t'- 
f Bank. Mr*
6 24,230.78 I ’J 

29,078.30 
30^66.08 
3l.482.5S 
32,713,31
stsseiJM
36^84.00 
36,444.08 
36,447.78 
87,316.88 
42,000.0»

tains chiefly in American mines; Tho 
el'lef advantage claimed for sand-fill
ing is that when once the work is com
pleted the workings become again a 

_... , , _ , , part of the earth’s crust and need no
petite is .mproved. the food Is relished further attention, offsettihg the some- 
more,your sleep is more refreshing,and

I since 
tion of

few days until the digestive organs get 
rested up again. r
VThis is a splendid plan to follow and 
always results In much good. The ap

is.
;18,000

10,000
15,000
13,000
15,000
13.000

< 139
• ».

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LIMB
n MXDITXRKANXA*. ADRIATIC ■ ‘, , , . . what high Initial cost of the filling

your dlspotition will make you friends process The expense of filling in west- 
Instead of enemies. j ern Australia is sajd^To be about

For Indigestion, 9our Stomach. Belch- twenty cents per torf'of ere extracted,
Ing. Gas, Coated Tongue, Intestinal anfl jn held to compare favorably with
Indigestion and all Stomach Dirorders . the most economical use of timber In 
and Pains—or for Lax»» of Appetite— mines in this country. In the Aus-
Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets are tnvalu- trellan mines, Mr. Storms states, tho
abl.e- practise of sand-fillir.g has bec-n cm-

Uee them freely—they are as harm- ployed- for fourteen years and may be
less as sugar would be—and are by no ccr.sldered as having passed the cx-
means to be classed as “medicine." pvrlmental stage. Ollier districts where
They have no effect whatever on the the method has been employed Include
system except the benefits they bring the Shamrock mine In Westphalia, the
you through the proper digestion of Myelowltz colliery, e. colliery near
your food. Liege. Belgium, and t coal mine In Another filling material which might

All Drug Stores sell Stuart's Dyspep- Kiieeia. In the last named, It Is re- he nuggested, were the process adopt-
sla Tablets. * The price is 50 cents per imrted. 7500 tors of sand and debris ed here, is the slag or waste from blast
box. Physicians use and recommend are sent down dally t."> fill tho old i furnaces which may be observed heap •
them. If >'Ou wlfh to try them before w< rklngs. At th" Liege colliery the cd ubout the plants, and in the-absence
purchasing, address F. A. Stuart Co., i rond is-slujeed down thru pipes. Whew of any practical commercial value be
IV» Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich., I water is use>l It should be pumped .utilized for thc purpose of relieving
and a trial package will be sent you I away as the sand settles, and the dun- this menace to miners and dwellers 
free. gcr of a "mud rush" guarded against, above the old levels.

THE TORONTO YOUNG MEN’S CHRIS
TIAN ASSOCIATION.

Tenders for Furniture cud General 
Furnlehlagn.

Tenders, addressed Chailrman, Fur
nishing C.>m.H!ttee, 275 Broadview Ave., 
fer furniture and general furnishings 
required for the new Broadview Branch 
Building, Will be received till naon, 
Tuesday, Jan 30th. 1912.

Jnformatlori may ibe obtained on ap
plication to H. M. Peacock, 275 Broad
view Avenue. J3

—,000
15.000
>0,000
*7,000

ITAL, GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
OimiAITAR (East).
Argentina ........ .
Oceania .......... ....
Argentina .......................

i
>' ALGIERS YWeit).

.......................Jae. if
. ........................Fek. 14
...................March «

H, N. MELVILLE * *Olf. 
Toronto, General Steamship Afeney, 

tor. Toronto and Adelaide Stoj 
Gen. A create for Oatsrlo. Ill

- f
OBJECT TO MEASURED PHONE 

RATES.
-,000
7,000
5,000
8,000
7,000
6,000
3,000
0,000
3,000

WINNIPEG/Jan. 23.^(Can. Press.l'
on motion of Aid. Davidson, a joint 
meeting of the board of control and 
city council' this morning unanimously 
carried thc following resolution:

“That tho city council protests 
| against life proposed new telephone 
i rates and that the mayor be Instructed 
! to draw up a petition to lie laid on 
! the table for signatures hy citizens."

Controller Douglass enmmemed that, 
"Leaving politics out of the. plan ulto
gether. there Is undoubtedly very 
iropg feeling in the cit\>-ffgninst the 

measured rate system.Atod thc coun- 
. vit should take action in the matter."

' /
w

The Prince of Wales, finding hlmaa# 
1;. church without money to put to toe 
collection plate, is said to have gone 
out and borrowed from 9. police ser
geant.

• If those California women run for 
offlo- do you think they would be 
guilty of purchasing votes?”

“Not unless they got green trading 
stamps with them."—Houston Post.
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Lake Front 
Towns -

BEST BEACHED BT
Câfadiaa Northern Ontario
GSHAWA, BOWMANVILLB, 

PORT HOPE, COBOURG,
TRENTON, P1CTON.

TRAINS LEAVE

n. 6.40 p.
from Toronto (Union Station). 

Superior Equipment.
Parlor Gars and Dining Gar Ser

vice on all Trains. . 
"Connection at Toronto with Cen
tral Ontario Railway.
Through tickets to Bowmamville 
town and Oshaya town inolude 
transfer of passenger and hand
b*Ticket Offices: Çor. fflng and 

Toronto and Union Station. 
Phone—Main 5179.

9.30 m.

Alexandra
SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
146 YONGE

Mata. To-morrow and Saturday.
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

AND THE 
IMPERIAL 
RUSSIAN 
DANCERS

GERTRUDE
HOFFMANN

SEATS NOW StLIlVC j
TNI lAUO.t OF YOU* UVcS NEXTWIIK

Henry W. Savage s offering of the Rupert 
Hughes

EXCUSEFAMOUS 
f A CE 
uF FUN
ON A

MEfast
train

• Months 
In New York

It is convulsing comedy in car loads.

pricEô:

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS
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Ask to he introduced 
: to PÔLLY PRIM :■jV 1 8 V

V

BURLESQU 
SMOKE IF YOU IIfit 
DAILY MAI INFF*)STAR

AYETY IFJtilXS

BURtESQUF. AVAUDIrVlL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RANDTRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM
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TIf You Are Interested In the 

Purchase of

HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.to-night, In the basement of the church. 
A large number of parishioners were 
present, and a most enjoyable time was 
spent. The social was a preparation for 
an extensive ten-week campaign, which 
Is shortly to be earned on on behalf of 
the new parish house.

The large lot belonging to and lying 
behind the church haa been transformed 
into a skating rink, brilliantly lighted by 
night, and U a great source of pleasure to 
the younger members of the congrega
tion.

TORTURED BY 
BILIOUSNESS

- . *«
Day's
Doings
in»

rnHE cheapest farm in Pickering Town- A LIFTS INSURANCE opportunity—if 
1 ship, consisting of 71% acres, fifty- A you have the ability and desire 
five of which Is under cultivator] ’ - increase your income, and possibly doubt, 
balance la bush and pasture. The build- It, during your spare time, the Equltaeie 
lngs are a real goou î-roomeu 1. e Life Assurance Society th* United

i orchard, watered by a good well and under a contract providing for, in add-
cistern. I’he property U only about » n'îpdri^^hirh 'woui^rev^f'^J'îr106’ 

i miles from TOTonto Is well situated; the annuity which would revert to your

trr zii,zznZrziSswImÊLsss HI?
scripttve folder, as we make a specialty and If you wish U our new llstdf about 
of Edmonton real estate. 1£t,f"me' PhlIp * Beaton’

YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

W-

HI EDMONTON
PROPERTY

ti Lt|

JOUI EIBBHDUSE GETS 
: YORK CD. WARDENSHIP

t Li l )
p - -
Bfc; if ■
.4™

at
AN! TERRIBLE SICK HEADACHES

Both Completely Cured by “Fruit* 
a-tives”

% AGIN COURT.
i „* Splendid List of Executive Officers 

Was Appointed.* TT’XPERIENCED salesman In ladles1 
cloaks, for Eastern Ontario; also oae 

for northwest. Applyeldl Spadlna-avenue.
O'

M1 County Council Gets Down to 
Business—No Clerk Appointed 

Yet-^-Suburban News.

AGINCOURT, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the East York branch 

Ontario Plowman’s Association
was held In the Temperance Hall. There Dresden, Ont, July 17th, 1910.-

; waa ? ewd meeting and the treasurer "I was a dreadful sufferer for many

. «c;.p^rtdlinti,js^ïï”Hirod!"!SZ2wi vlc.i | a"d physician*, but nothing
president, Thomas Weir; honorary vice- I seemed to do me any good. I finally 
presidents, W. F. Maclean, M.P.; Alex, used 'Fruit-a-lives' and after the first 
McGowan, M.L.A.; Capt. Tho». Wallace, box, I was so much better that I con- 
M.P.; Wm. MJlllken, Simpson Rennie, tlnued using these fruit tablets and 
John Little, Alex. Doherty, Lyman Ken- they have entirely cured me nedy. Adam Bell, E. Abraham, Andrew) ..{ -ertLnlv nan rov„w
Herron;- secretary, Frank Weir, Agin- ,7Jf®.1,can «commend Fruit-
court; treasurer, T. A. Paterson, Elles- 4 e8 t0 anyone who suffers from 
mere. Headache,

Directors—Robert Ormerod, James Stew- Trouble.” 
art, Alex. Doherty, G. B. Little, W. -H. Thousands of people have had the 
I’atereon, W. A. Paterson, W. A. Ken- same experience as Mrs. VanSickle. 
nedy. Geo. Scott. W. G. Rennie, Alf. They have tried doctors and taken all
SjZlBs Mi,^an,r&CHh^eS M°rr,SOn’ trved”'T' l°hnly t0 *”2 ^ "AND±LN?...?*AN<>H LINE

I Delegates to Central Association-Jtobt. ,s th,e one and only
Ormerod, James Hood, W. H. Paterson, remedy that actually cures these 
James Stewart, G. B. Little, Walter troubles.
Hood, Herb Lee, W. A. Kennedy, pres!- "Frult-a-tlvee” Is the only medicine 
dent, secretary and treasurer. The date in the world made of fruit juices, and 
of match is Nov. 6. Is the greatest ' Liver Cure ever dis

covered. It acts directly on Liver,
Kidneys and Skin—sweetens, the stom
ach atid purifies the blood.

60c a box, 6 <br *2.60, or trial size,
25c. At all dealers or from FTultia- 
tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

TJAILWAYS calling for men with a 
-IV knowledge of telegraphy, freight, 
ticket and baggage work. Big deman 1, 
owing to so much construction going on. 
Good salaries to begin, tiegular books' 
and wires from railways* Insures you 
practical work and a position when quali
fied. Free Book 6 explains. Write Do
minion School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, 
Toronto. 36tf

HOUSES FOR 8ALE._______
WilWl-WILL BUY 184 Spadlna road, 
WUUUV Most conveniently situated. 
James Gray, 1 Dlneen Building. ed7

Independent Real 
Estate Company

t clof the ,V ; - I "> -

•hade u 
at 6c to

In add 
were db 
nerthwe

moling

)
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BUSINESS CHANCES.YORK COUNTY COUNCIL CHAM- 
BElR. Jan. 28.—(Special.)—By a vote 
of 18 to i2, John Gardhouse, Reeve of 
Bthblcoke Township, was to-day elect
ed to the hif&hest office In the gift of 
his colleagues, In the tVardenenup of 
York County, and that on thè first bal. 
lot’ ovér his opponent. Reeve R. p. 
Coulson of titouftvllle.

Not In recent, y ears has so much in
terest been aroused In the selection of 
vV atrden* and up to the last minute 
no forecast of the result could be haz- 
arded. not even by the dean of the 
council, W. H. Pugialey.

Not In a long time, have so many ex- 
wardens and councilors attended an 
opening eeeeton as .to-day, among those 
present 'being ex-Warden Henry, ex- 
Warden W. H. Hall/ ex-Warden Baird, 
ex-Warden John Boag, ex-Ward'en W. 
H. Paterson, George High, ex-councilor 
Anderson, and a number of others.

"When acting clerk . Donald Laurie 
called the roll of members every man 
with the single exception of Deputy 
Reeve George 8yme of York Township 
(who is In Arkansas for the benefit of 
bis health) responded. In all 30 votes 
were cast and of these Gardhouse re
ceived 18.

The nominations with their nomina
tors were: Alex. McMurchy, Reevè of 
King Township, by Reeve John 
Knowlee of Aurora.

Reeve Harris of Woodbrldge, by 
■Reeve Willoughby of North Gwlllim- 
toury.

John Gardbotise. Reeve of Etobicoke, 
by «Reeve, W. H. Pugsley of Richmond 
HIM.

Reeve R. P. Coulson of Stouflville, 
by Reeve Arthur Pugsley o.f Sutton.

After the nominators and later the 
nominee» themselves had briefly ad: 
dressed council, the vote waa taken 
with the result staled. Mr. Gardhouse 
was escorted to the chair of state by 
Messrs. «Pugsley and Skelton and re
ceived the congratulation* 
man present Including, the vanquished 
candidates. ;■

The Incoming warden is a native of 
Etobicoke and has lived there all his 
life, and no name in York County Is 
mqrb widely) or -honorably identified 
-troth the agricultural life of the county 
than that of - Gardhouse. His connec
tion with this live stock Interests Is 
national rather than local or even pro
vincial,; and he has occupied every 
position of trust and honor In these or
ganizations.

He la president of the. Cattle Breed
ers’ Association of Canada, director 
and ex-president of .the Shire Horse 
Breedere' Association, director of the 

Horse Breeders’ Association, 
Farmers’

■Mutual Fire Insurance Company, a 
past master In the Masonic Order and 
past master of the A. O. U. W., besides 
other public and fraternal societies. 
Mf. Gardhouse has been Identified with 
municipal Mfe for 16 years and will 
make a .good presiding officer.

Following the selection of warden 
a place on the 

held, and

116 KING ST. WEST A DRYGOODS business Is to be sold 
A within ten days at rate on dollar; a 
splendid opening; successful, establish
ed business, showing good profits; cash 
trade; no better Industrial centre In On- 

A “buy” cm Richmond Street; very tario; vlry low rent; > stock well assort- 
centnal. Also choice pieces on Bay, led; about fifteen thousand t excellent rea- 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and sons for selling; everything in «P'endid 
Queen. running order tor new firm to etep in.
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria St. Box 81, World.

Ilflfll', 
■ ;

Phone Main 1596. ed7 AGENTS WANTED.
■RELIABLE agdflte wanted to introduce 
IV high-class articles; reserve your ter
ritory now; send ten cents, to pay pos
tage, for a good trial sample. Address 
Box 681, Cobalt, Ont I ,________ ed»
mRAVELING and local adonta, either 
A sex. earning less than ’ *25 weekly, 

proposition. Part log- 
i Sanders- Specialty,

i
INVESTORS, ATTENTIONr

‘ i ? desiii
61Biliousness or Stomach 

Mrs. ISAAC VANSICKLE.||;

II
■a.

ed7
ed7

rnHE CHANCE of a lifetime for a young 
A man with limited means to embark 
in general business In prosperous Central 
Ontario village; two railroads, water
works, electric light, splendid educationalEditor World: To Indicate an illustra- ^^“^ve^Æ

tion of railroad despatching of the comfortable, commodious dwelling attach- 
most exasperating variety, I would *d: /ler^L 16,1118 t0 ttle rlgtlt majj 
draw the attention of the public to the L °x or • 
handling of passenger traffic trom 
Toronto to Caledonia, Jarvis, Slmcoe 
and St. Thomas by the G. T. R.

Now the most Important connection 
to this seetlon of the country Is the 
p.m. train 1 
lng HamiJR 
spised

ored Insend for our latest 
lars free. Address 
Stratford, Out.

| A! "whentnTRAINS. .I1
%l YKTE HAVE an un usinai premium propo- 

v V sltion—Every person will be inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
I. Co., Ltd.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa 
Ont. ed

' bushels 
* half th

SS«“.
hack.

11 ; TEACHERS WANTED.WANTED.REEVE JOHN GÂRDHOUSE
Who waa yesterday elected warden of 

York County.

. PREMIER YUAN mBACHBR WANTED—Female prefer- 
red; second or third-class; for 8. 8. 

No. 2. Oakley; at s'-salary of *300 per 
annum; duties commence 1st February; 
postoffice, half-mile from school. For par
ticulars enquire Arthur E. Small, Sse.- 
Treas., Clear Lake P.O.

H 1
f OCATION for billiard room, large 

enough for 6, 8 or 10 standard sized 
tables. Down town district preferred. 
Address Box 32, 'World.

I
; ;

-C-”

_ that nm
ARTICLES FOR ,BALE. - . ’ ■ tidal Cl

------- -----——--------------------------------------- >4 I *67,000 t
/CORRUGATED IRON—Damaged gal- I 3.000,000

vanlzed corrugated Iron, A 8 and 10 3 ranged
ft. long at 83 per 100 square feet W. E. J , c ® ,
Dillon Co., Limited, 76 and 78 Richmond'' 8 nc
St. East. » Ht I were W'
------------------------------------- I - -Lnloa
UOR SALE—Fireproof safe, almost 1 The ea*

new; big bargain. Addrees Box K I paj-t bv
IWgl^fflc^_____________ edT^ I hel4 tj,,

■ S^E-5ne Golding jobbing prem, I - ,sPac1f
’Pearl.” Foot power. Size inside ■ product!

Ichaae. 7 In. x U In. Superintendent’s of- g uncertai
Iflce, Toronto World. ed g packers,

vais at 
around_: 
to & din

, IN DIRE PERIL,;y
Pose. It is Impossible to estimate the 
amount of pleasure and good health, as
sociated with the town rinks. 1

Needless to say the delay experienced 
in getting thru the Mount Pleasant road 
Is most annoying to the townspeople, 
especially residents to the east of Yonge- 
street, who arc hoping against hope for 
ready access to the city and later the| 
putting down of a car line.

“What do you think of the delay at
tending the Mount Pleasant road?” quer
ied The World to-night of T. W. Banton, 
president North. Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation.

"It is hard to say what influences are 
at work to delay this project,”-said Mr. 
Banton. ‘Somebody-ls delaying it and I 
know that the Interests of the town are 
being seriously prejudiced by the delay. 
After the overwhelming vote in Its fa
vor and the apparent willingness and anx
iety of the town council to carry out the 
will of the people It is dishonorably that 
matters should continue as they are. Na 
effort should be spared to find out where 
the blame lies.”

Don’t forget the entertainment^glven by 
the Egiinton Methodist Church choir un
der the leadership of W- J. Lawrence 
on Friday night.

It is not yet definitely known whe
ther there wljl be a public meeting 
der the auspices of the Ratepayers’ 
eDelation on Saturday night or not.

[ iptrlng Toronto 4.82, reach- 
n 5.36, where the poor de-

pâtron of this dear old railroad ■ RTHUR FISHER, Carpentei, Metal 
until 6.35, losing a straight hour, A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street, 

and should according to schedule, reach Telephone. ed-7
Jarvis at 8 o’clock, Slmcoe 8A0, and Vit- i o kirbt eareenter con-toria at J1*"6. but never does being R1Ct?a^f0° %bbh£8-W9 Yo?ge-st.’ ed-7 
usually 45 minutes late, and if that 1________ , ■ - - ----- --- -

... ^ . was the worst, I would not be writing biiii hprs» material^ After a breathing run of many blocks this communication. BUILDERS MATERIAL.
Twit? Dunmor®’ 85 peter-st., and Jas. The train and connection I am writ- T IME> CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
3ih°™.P80n' no home, were placed in , ing about is well patronized (and If L at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best i 
custody at 3 o clock yesterday morn- sanely handled, would secure one-third quality, lowest prices, prompt service. I
mg. They are charged with robbing J more Tillsonburg and St. ^Thomas traf- The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel.
Sardello Angelo, an Italian, at York ifjC) an(j j wjh now relate what often M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7 
and Welllngton-sts. PoUceman Mar- happens at Slmcoe, and what did oc- HÔ1J ftp "moving"
shall gave chase up Slmcoe and along Cur on Friday, Dec. 22 last, when the , mouse moving.
Queen, collaring Thompson at Bay-st.. weather was not cause of delay; the ——
Dunmore fled east and down Yonge- train arrived away late; however, the xx
st. pursued by Policeman Annls, who Q. T. R, pe^ple there were quite lm- , —
blew his whistle as he ran. So much pervious to such a matter as that, and !

I wind did he put Into the whistle that #e ; the despatcher (who must have Wa- : -
Yat Sen maintains his position as j was blown when he turned Into East j hash leanings) held the Port Rowen 1 f'l ALVANIZED IRON Skylights Metal

In a long Richmond-st., and Policeman Hull took ! train at the loop line, Slmcoe station, iî^Celllngs. Corulceg Etc DOUGLAS
up the chase. Hull fired five shots and ; over an hour until a Wabash flyer BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West. 
the last came so close to the, fugitive cam© alonz from the west und therpbv Wu Ting Fang, the minister of justice, | that he stopped to see if he was hit,and was displ^ed the dizzy nature of G.T.

/President Sun says that he has serious i before he again got under way, the r. train despatching, as I will now _ .. _ . ,
doubts of Yuan Shi Kal’s motives. Bo°th hîve^et^term™ Now the 1<k>p line station

until the powers recognize the republic, yesterday morning and were remanded station, and the line between these two
stations should be handled as yard 
limits; well, this obtuse train handler
instead of allowing the Port Rowan MME. MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI- 
traln to immediately follow the St. bra tory and Special Treatments for
Thomas train 1 mile and l-10th to the Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7
junction mentioned, which would be an --------- ——------------
absolutely safe and proper course to CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
adopt, as the St Thomas train prac- ° Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ' -ed7 
tie-ally covers the distance to said junc
tion, In the time It takes to switch the 
Port Rowan train from its waiting sld- 
Ing' to the main line, and, of course, 
nothing could bother the latter train
until the former reaches Nixon, so any . _ ... , ... „ „
ninny can perceive that -the common J1 J^U are suffering with gall stones,
”en8e thing to do would be to order the call on Mariat® h? Victoria streçt, T0- 
Port Rowan train to promptly follow ronto. 
the St. Thomas train for the purpose = 
of switching off at the said Slmcoe 
Junction; but, no! this obtuse train 
handler magnified caution into a scare, 
and held the Port Rowan train as above
described; and even after the Wabash street, over Sellers-Gough. 
train arrived at Slmcoe on this occa- ; ■ 
slon, no clearing orders for the Port I 

in train were In evidence for fully
25 niinutes, altho the conductor did his rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
utmost to promptly procure them, but acknowledged success. Institute, 428 

Calgary Is fast becoming a great the night operator In charge, seemed Jarvl8 st- Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-7 
city, and the people of Ontario have]quite indifferent to the vexations de- 
ben rd a great deal about It. Very lit- lay, and his actions, I think, should
tie has been said regarding Bassano, have been reported. Well the train 1 .
Alberta, altho it is only 83 miles east reached Vlttorla at 11 o’clock that Yonée' street^TorMto?'tl1i<î'
of Calgary. Tie Canadian Vaciflc night, two hours late and the ^use of ■ ^J^^e^etree^oronjo wlt-
Rallway, It would appear, tarry on delay was nothing else but stupidity 
their work without the blowing of and rank indifference combined. Now 
tr impels, for at Bassano, that com- whaj does the Grand Trunk mean in
pany, for some time, has been building treating their patrons from, Caledonia -.-tral—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
a dam in connection with thejr lrrl- to St. Thomas (a very important sec- X 554 Queen West; College 8789; II Queen 
gated land scheme, and it has been tioft of the province) in this way; the ; gast. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
said that this dam is the largest of company handle .other trains most sat- j phone. Main 5734. 
its kind in the world. Pictures of this isfactorily, then *hy not the one under —--------- ———— .
dam are very interisting. The Pacific discussion? ”al trl^üt5s’
f-Valty Company, Limited, 154 Bay- Why should the .morning train from x decorations. lark .31.. ed-7
street, have secure-1 several enlarge- Slmcoe, which reaches Toronto in 2 
ments, and the public are invited to hours and 48 minutes, on its return take 
feme and see them. 4 hours and eight minutes covering the

same ground; the old excuse given was_ 
that the delay was necessary in order' 
to servo the district between Caledonia 

Editor World: I am pleased to note an<* Jarvis via Canfield and Cayuga by 
that von are strenz AzRfn/t the otmo- this connection, but this reason does... J Jrr°nr TT8,1"?1oppo vnnA as the Grand Trunk were 1 nigbt school; thorough courses; Individualsltion of the Toronto busy bod les (min- '"ot n,’la gnoa' 88 tneurana inn* were ,®,r,,ctlon; positions assured Catalogue isters) to stop the innocent pleasure of decent enough to put on an extra train in Ruction, P edltf
Sunday tobogganing. copying that ground, and what the , ■ ■ -

Being a father of three children and < °™Pany should do now is to send out SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
taxrtaver nf our fair nl-tv r oan't the 5.30 p.m. Hamilton train from Tor- O provement, civil service, matriculation, 

the ha^ oomea wh«r»^ thn!! ' onto at 5.20, booking Slmcoe, Port chartered accountancy, taught Individual-
Si KftSf‘ÆSÏÏi SX

young folks to e>Joy the Sabbath? rhe vexatioua Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell,1 “r*,y :: s, 2s sc .avrss *-npkher can all Caledonia and Cayuga employes would i
, J . 1 8l”cer6ly be- brace up a bit, and handle the Buffalo 1 __ ____________________________
pie who do^ttend ch“^fAttend^ connecting trains in modern fashion pLIONNA’R Orchestra. 56 Borden 

j nn arVonnt nf V)7n I there would be no reason for these Vt etreet Phone College 8487. ed-7
on account of the minimers continual proVoklng delays at Jarvis, which; have -----------

,^d° thl,aaand th^ bden regular occurrences for years and I GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
I certainly believe they would do mudh eara and then a fellow would begin ,--------- ------------------ ----------- ——
more good to teach thedr own class to;to teel aB lf tho Grand Trurftt had quit rx.R.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main 
be more honest and practice what they ] playing the lethargic feature of the V
preach. I refer to the recent famous yan winkle act, upon a long suf- s=—^..... -, AWn «tor at c
cases^ of the Rev. C. V. T. Richeson fering hut imnortant section of Ontario; CARTAGE A D ____ E.
and Rev. McFarland. Hoping you Keep W. M. Lennan.
up your good work fayoring the masses. Vitoria, Jan. 11, 1912. S^ufe an^’ Baggage tr^ntier™!'

___ ,_________________Reader. ------------------------------- , Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.
TEACH PURE-DOCTRINE.

STOPPED RUNNING TO 
SEE IF BULLET HIT HIM

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. .

r
till. { (S ■

Continued From Page 1. ist.
substantial government as quickly as 
possible. He would be willing to re
sign ahd deliver the control of the gov
ernment to any capable man who 
would, and could, find a solution ^to the 
best interests of China Certain foreign 
legations ha# urged him or expressed 
the hope that he would continue in of
fice, stating that they had confidence 
in his administration.

I I

I
if !

; FOIT7
■ "•I'

v i,H i ::
1 i VTEW Westinghouse Motor, D.C.,

■IN h.p., cheap. Elevator Specialty Ce., j» 
SS Lombard street. ed7 •

85OUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street.

of every
•d-7President Sun Adamant.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 23.—President Sun1 ROOFING. flLD manure and Loam for towns and 1 
47 gardens. I. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-rtreeL ■

mHRESHING outfit, cenilstlng of 1»
J- h.p. Waterloo engine, separator, tank - I 
with trucks and C. A. Wilkinson cut- I 
thig box. Apply E. H. Stonehouse. Wes-

m, .. Reeelp 
centresat i'11. 1 If

if ? t ,iti-i

against the leaders here, 
telegram sent from Nanking to-day to

âed-7
F' CblcRxo j 

-lX'iuth 
2k innoar.< 
^hmipej

MASSAGE.
e4ton.i un-

As- ■triSITINQ cards printed to order; Igt- 
V est styles ; fifty cents per hundred. ■ 

Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed T II TODMORDEN. The Li 
Hd to 
corn *4d 

' wheat W 
was »e 
rhphqed. 
He Mgi:<

i \T ASS AGE—Mr*. Mattie gives treat- 
I lu. ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge.

ed-7
I >>l until to-morrow.unless . Yuan

connection with the Manohus and pub-

PUMPS RUNNING IT
be willing to retire In favor of Yuan. nill Will T nifll*ITU

The president further suggests that Hilt YHnl I ■llRrHhlll
When the emperor abdicates Yuan Shi UnLl llllLl U II I nul I I
Kal Should notify the foreign ministers, 
who can acquaint the Nanking govern
ment.

A fresh consignment of 'troops pro
ceeded to Nanking to-day. These in
cluded a corps of trained bomb throw
ers, whose uniform Is distinguished by 
Characters denoting special proficiency 
as dynamiters.

Shi Kal severs his ARTICLES WANTED.! ■8t. Andrew’s Congregation Spend De
lightful Evening. >

TODMORDEN. Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 
congregation of St. Andrew's Anglican 
Church had a most delightful sleigh ride, 
concert, refreshments and dance to-night. 
The party, consisting of three sleigh 
loads, enjoyed a most pleasant drive, af
ter which they repaired to St. Andrew's 
parish hall, where the evening was spent. 
Rev. A. Bryant was in charge of the 
oüting, and everybody expressed them
selves as delighted with the evening.

* Phone.
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
13- hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 343 .
Yonge-street. ed

Ontario 
vice-president of the PeelL

! ti
C aZVNTAMO veteran grants located end 

V-/ unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. MulHolland ft Co.. Toronto. Winnlj

graded
.esta; Ni 

No. 
65: No, , 

' 67; rejec 
■172 i nrs 
if C.W.. 

feed. 46; 
» «■•jcctetl,

fi j
ed-7 “ IMEDICAL.At hhe meeting of the board of con

trol yesterday moundng a report was 
read from Robert Howe, an lnspeotor 
of the Underwriters' Aasoclation, coim- 
pMining of the laok of electric power 
at the city’s pumping .plant, wfhlch In 
consequence. It was sitated, lacked 50 
per cent, of Its efficiency.

”The result,” the letter read, ‘both 
from the point Of 
anti the lnsurançè 
looked upon as d 
tory, and *t would certainly seem 
measures should at once be taki 
provide properly for the operation of 
electric pumps.”

The communication was eent to the 
city engineer, who was instructed to 
make investigations and report upon 
them.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.the nomination's for 
striking committee 
■here again a keen, contest ensued, tho 
winners choosing Messrs. Barker, Coul- 
son, Annls, Bull, Gainer on. Smith, Cam- 

A number of 
received

tvr. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
J7 No. 6 College street. ' ed Veteranwere XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 

VV lots. Kindly state price. Box 
Brantford.

WEST TORONTO.cron and W. H. Pugsley. 
communications were 
these, will be later dealt with. v

No action was taken relative to the 
appointment of a county clerk to re- 

1 place the late John H. Ramsden, A-nd 
gossip in the lobbies connect» this 
vexed question with another deadlock 
elm liar to that of last November. 
Messrs. Kelt'h of Newmarket and Phil
lips of King, at that time members of 

- the council, have since resigned and 
theirvnames w'll go before the council 
sooner or later. Some of the members 
arc disposed to think an attempt will 
be. made to shove It over until the June 
session, but this seems unlikely.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.1 21.and ■L.WEST TORONTO, Jan. 23—(Special.)—
Work has been recommenced on the 
hydro-electric lines thruout West To
ronto. Already all the eastern section 
has been completed, except the globes and 
bulbs, which will not be fitted until the 
system is ready for the “juice.” Wires 
have been strung as far west as Clen- 
denan-avenue, and- work was commenc
ed to-day on the wiring of the western 
section. Residents ill this-part of Ward 
Seven are delighted with the prospecta of 
having their homes and streets lighted 
by the municipally-owned power, for, al
tho this .is tiie best residential section of 
West Toronto, the lighting hitherto has 

, T....,Tn been very inadequate. It Is expected that
NORTH TORONTO. all lines will be ready for the" power by

--------- _ . | the beginning of March. No lights are
NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 23.—(Special.) j being installed at present on Dundas- 

The patronage accorded the skating rink street, as the merchants hade sent in a
in town was never so great as this win- ! petition for cluster lights, and arrange- I rebels’ command of tile sea and the en
ter, and tiie money spent by1 the town , ments will have to be made for under- tl absence of anv Vmnerlat nfcouncil in the lighting and flooding could ground wiring. ure absence or any imperial system of

•not have been devoted to a wiser pur- St. John’s Church held a parish'social I coast defence.

TjtOR sale by the owner, the furniture 
.T çf a first-class boardinghouse. Forty 
regular boarders. Will lease house for 
three years to a first-class tenant. Box 
25. World. -]• I

view of the public 
oompantes, must be 
•ecidedly unsatlsfac- 

that 
en to

DENTISTRY. - The Ci 
this- we. 
of 2.017,' 

t Oats nu 
bushels.

; î
TxR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
17 extraction exclusively. 260 Yonge

I
Wily Jape Help Republicans. LEGAL CARDS.

T>AIRD, MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- 
rontorStreet, Toronto. ed

LONDON, Jan. 23.—It is generally un
derstood, says the Pekin correspondent 
of The Dal

DRINK HABIT.
* Stocks 

Ti.tnnl p, 
tbur, w 

■low : -

Ro
ly Telegraph, that Japanese 

brains are directing the republican 
strategy, which aims at developing the 
main attack in north. China on the 
coasts of Shantung and Chili.

■v ZrtURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE _ ft 
X-> Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

J
Fort V\ 
Port AtMARRIAGE LICENSES.8 it,

•nRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
T llcitor. Notary Public, 24 Vlctorla- 
stfeet. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. ; ed 1
T BÎNNOX ft LENNOX, Barristers, 8ol 
XJ llcitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Ufe Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. Jebn 
T. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252.
= PATENTS AND LEGAL.
ttETHERSTONHAUGH-the old 
J? established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhaigh. K.C., M E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. • ed -•

ri
Total"

IrtcnThis "plan, it is thought, could be car
ried out successfully because of the

-r, A
•Di

FLORISTS.
fj The vi 
fWeek. n 

mates. « 
Kflla from 

follows 
.. crease - 
.17,000; <1 
and alii 

* create. 
oats, do

1 t :■it f ’ ;

à. > à ed
êd-7

RHEUMATISM \\TM. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 
716 Yonge Street.: \ ed-7

n The v 
' tills #veJ

( 708.000 I
\ ,2.436,000\rrev,<^

EDUCATIONAL.SUNDAY TOBOGGANING.
E- -p PATENTS.TJEMINGTON Business College, corner 

XV College and Spadtna: day school and
I

TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XX. Of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison ft Co, 
Star Bldg., 18 KIng-st. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for information.

Back Pains, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney 
Pains, Nervousness, General Weaknessm V-

ed-7 5 HO
My Electric Belt cures these troubles. It has cured thousands of ct— 

in the past few years. It is curing scores every day. My mall Is full of let
ters of gratitude from cured patients. Have you Rheumatism or any pain or 
weakness? If so, lay aside those drugs and plasters/which long experience 
tells you will never cure, and enjoy the warm, glowing

ARCHITECT’S.
I-
/rtEORGE W. GOÜINLOCK, Architect, 
u Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4foi

MONEY TO LOAN. '
Croon 

«Jail <•>' 
Unite. 

- crop is 
native 

' th. r In, 
t- Krsum 

ertiernl 
cornplai

isrtn

vitality from my
I driving; 
i their timedr. McLaughlin s electric belt iSOOnO^TJ' ^irnTbitiidlng^TranT 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, ed
- ORCHESTRAS.

f,
It will not fall; It cannot fall; for It pours life Into the blood, loosens up 

the atilt Joints, limbers the muscles, and gives snap and vim to all organs 
Pain cannot exist where my Belt Is worn. It you are In pain It will relieve 
you In three hours.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.tr
\i a

A BOLLARD, Wholesale sod Kt*^lnl^STObaCCOnl,Vm VQMS-.L PbS; u
» the cxi 

, crop is 
«ring i 
wheat 
•Ugh f 
scarce 

’ Mum; 
* hut tb. 
, *ug.
*■ Kouih 

ther Is 
of boti 

Rusf !
cevcrln 

i crop i, 
I'Jrts a 
era! ut 

r-Mxr.
ltal;.- 

^ «’eatbe 
111- hole 

Spain 
T Piles a;

Nortl 
are so 
result

Rheumatism and Backache. 2671.^ Dr. McLaughlin; —
Dear Sir,—I am ve,fv well satisfied with the results received from using 

your Belt. The Rheumatism and Lackache have not troubled me this Spring 
and I am feeling good now. Your Belt Is all you claim It to be, and I am 
well satisfied. Yours truly, Axel Bachlund, Deilsle, Bask., July *, 1911.

PRINTING.
\fILLION souvenir cards, one - fifty 
A3X thousand ; other stationery bargains. 
Envelopes, pspeterles. etc. Adams, print
ers. 401 Yonge-street. ed-7

i .

fi 135Much interest has been awakened by 
the experiments at Lyons, France, In

Editor World: I thank you in the fee41nK silkworms with leaves stained ------------- ---- ---------------------------- -------------
<* humanity for the stand you TuZ Æ sU^f corre^ndîng^coL l^î^i Sator &ny8?9i

have taken in the ne temere matter, ors. When fed on red food the worms River. Toronto. _____ _
and for the Christian manner in which ®Pin red cocoons, and the silk seems- i ■— 
vnii are eonrtn^ir,^  . to retain the color. The experiments?[ 8 the campaign. You W|th leaves stained, blue have been less ----- — ___
have taken the superior and higher wsty successful. Altho the expectation has r W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
by giving facts and the truth will take tiece-iaised that this process may prove tJ • Room» -4 egt King street. Toronto, 
care of itself, without any billingsgate, of Commercial Importance, the experl- * awn .......
It Is assuredly a weak cause that re- mepters say that they do, not expect to 1 HORSES AND CARRIAGES
quires vituperation to uphold It. Then malke any discoveries which will affect ------- 7, T'.’--------------------------------------- '
when you are done with Jesuitism you thTindustry of dyeing. 21 M^5one and "l amèss "dh™ W£Tk’
m.ght overhaul orthodoxy and endea- ------------------ ----------------------------------- tu eo"s,?lK3 Queen VV™.’ Pr'C6 about
vor to purge it of its manifold errors. * —'---------- ■ __
Teach the pure doctrine of Jesus of BLOOD POISONING RESULTS RUBBER STmMPS ------
* ezareth, not the Pauline doctrine” i viîOM iiirfilVC prT ponva * ■ /  1 '~ — ■ —--,    wmch is now taught under the name of! FROM DIGGING OLT COR-AS VERETT IRONS. Rubber Sta-n,->,
orthodoxy; and when the people era-! ---------- \V. ’5 Bay, Toronto. Vd7tf
brace that then will be the brotherhood To really make a corn go away, to

J. H. N. remove it for all time, there Is Just 
one way. Paint on Putnam’s .-’sinless

Rheumatism and Weak Back. INCUBATORS. HERBALISTS.
Dr. McLaughlin; —_ Dunrobtn. Ont, Afirll 15, 1911.

Dear Sir.—After wearing j*our Belt for five weeks. I find that the im
provement is most gratifying." The pain and weakness in my back is almost 

yrt the swelling in my feet from the rheumatism is entirely gone", 
lsfied that your Belt is fixing me up, and I am very tharfkfuj for th 

^benefits I have received from your Belt. Yours very tru 
If you haven t confidence in electricity, let roe treat you at my risk. I will give you the ,

•ut one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and

K
P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonlc--Pure herb, 

v/. Sure cure for Nervous. Headaches. 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

", t
■ edgone,

am s ed-7to.ART.
1^.. Chas. Shaw. 
F Belt on trial. HAIR GOODS.wlth-

SrOFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist1 - 
XT Manufacturer of Wigs, Swltche* 

materials. Skilled
* I’LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAY

> ,Let treat yo,uf °AS« Jn my own way. Let’me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your ! 
weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night, for a few > 
weeks, and It will drive out all those pains and aches; it will restore energy and equilibrium to your nervous 
system;. It will fill your body with fresh strength and energy; It will give you back the powers of manhood and 
make you a Man among Men.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for-AIl signs of Breakdown in Men and Wpmen. 
the body is Electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells, 
you to fight ou in the Battle of Life!

Transformations. Best 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen's toupees, from *10.50. 633 Parlia
ment.

;

8BUTCHERS.J
t

! Recel 
els of 

Bàrie 
S5c Jto j 

. Hay- 
a Per top 

Grail

fT\HE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-t;The Vitality of 

My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable
LWE BIRDS,

of man Upon earth. BANQUET TO MR., MASTRONARDI. •prOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen strwH 
XX West. Phone Main 4959. ed-7CALL TO-DAY

CONSULTATION 
BOOK

DR, l/î U. MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. ■■

Corn and Wart Extractor, a soothing Friends of Victor Mastronardl, the 
helpful remedy that separates the young Italian student who has recently 
corn from the good flesh, lifts It out fallen heir to a considerable fortune 
root and branch—does it quickly and j left hi nr by an uncle In South America 
without pain. The name tells the I will be banqueted by his friends at his 
story, Putnam's Painless Corn and i home oh Saturday night next.
Wart Extractor, price 25c. Look out I Mr- Mastronardl plans to leave 
for dangerous usbstitutes for ("Put-., fonto on Feb. 5, and to sail, from 

is sold to druggist#. ' £vrk for Buenos Ayres on jjyb, zo,

,

ARRESTED IN WINDSOR.

Word was received from Windsor 
yesterday 'by the city polite, of the ar
rest there of Horace Wing of this city, 
read estate agent, wive J.4 wanted here 
for non-support of Jiijs wife and chil
dren. and was deported from Detroit 
to allow tb« Canadian authorities to 
arrest him,

'VI
- Rye. 1
- "sis.
.- RarM

PsrlJ 
f Dm«]

_Buckj

1 Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NAME..................................................................................................FREE SIGNS.
XX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. $M 
r » Richardson & Co., 147 Cburch-etresL 
Toronto. ed-ADDRESS; If you can’t call 

Send Coupon for Free Book
k

i
WINDOW CLEANING.Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6'p.m. Wed. and Sat until *.30 p.m. Write plainly. 

x 10-28-11 To - , 
New rnUKONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.

A Limited, $gji Yonge street. AUliSam'®,
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;WANTED.

Wheat Market in Easier Mood
Prices Close at a Decline

MB BUSES TO 1ERE 
BE BITS IT REO WILLOW

ONTARIO «0STUFFS 
" IT FIRM QUOTATIONS

84 BIBS IT CITY YARDS 
CATTLE TRIBE STEADY

. I

The SterungBankfpISl
and assist a number « 

en Id life Insurance woJw 
t providing tor, in ad«l 

first year's comnUssioiT 
eh would revert to"2 
' in event of your d«*trf 
•’«pie. Agency Mena rer 
, Toronto.

er
Ox

learish Domestic Developments Tarn Trend^o Vaines Downward— 
Northwest Receipts Large—Cera and Oats Easier.

No Further Changes in Domestic 
Grain List—Demand is 

Well Sustained.

Resident Postmaster Writes Enthu
siastically of Bed WiHow Com

pany Proposition, 1

Too Many Light, Unfinished, In
ferior Cattle Are Being 

Marketed.

of Canadaz

THRIFT and PROSPERITYCHICAGO, Jan. 23.—Notwithstanding ; Alslke. No. 2. bush ........ 8 M
a huge decrease In the world’s avail-I Red cl»ver. No. 1, bush ..11 DO 

able supply total, wheat declined to-, TjBOthv> No j. cwt 
day owing to the favorable European i Timothy, No. Î, cwt 
crop outlook and because of a better Hay and Straw—
-prospect for shipments from Argentina. Hay, pcr .on
The close ran from the same as last Hay, mixed ............................. 15 00
night to 3-8c and l-3e lower. Latest j Straw, loose, ton ...............8 00
trading left corn l-4c to 3-8c off, oats a1 Sir»»', bundled ton ............17 00
shade to 3-8c lower and hog products. Fruits and Vegetables— 
at 5c to 12 l-3c advance. » | JVjlatoea, tog

In addition to the fact that the cables’ Xpplw 'VTtarrlT ............ ‘ “
were disappointing to the wheat bulls, Qalry Produce__
northwest reco.pts were large, the mild QUtter, farmers" dairy ....10 30 to 80*5 
weather helping the railroads and pro- F4rgs, per dozen .... 
moling a free movement from country Poultry— 
elevators. Buenos Ayres, too. reported
atmospheric conditions all that*could| Geese, per lb ........
be desired. a;id predicted that the rail-j Chickens, lb ..............
road strike would bo ended wlth.ln ten1 £!uci8’ lb ................
days. Furthermore, a review of the .-lO’ P/T_lb .............
transatlantic crop situation showed clr- . r„ , , , __ . — „ „
cumstances almost uniformly rosb-col- g^J; ^qulnera’, cwt '.ti TO yen'

ored In every country. Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 TO 11 50
A decided raUy, however, took place Beef, medium .......................... 9 00 10 0)

when news was received that the week- Mutton, light cwt ........ 7 60 10 0)
4y ligures for the world's available sup- Veals, common, cwt 
ply had dropped more than 8,000,000 îïî.Lf'ihT-i C,T7," 
bushels against a falling off of less than j^bs pc/cwt ' 
half that amount for the correspond- ' v
Jng time a year ago. Moreover, ah esti
mate put (he Australian exportable sur
plus at only 40.00il.000 bushels as com
pared with 64,900,000 bushels 12 months 
back.

Red clover. No. 2, bush... 9 75 
...15 00 
...13 90

to salesman In ladle*- Î*
Lastem Ontario; also
kPPly iS^ Spadlna-avenue?

klling for men with a M 
of telegraphy, freight 
age work. Big demand’ i 
•h construction going on! 1 
> bvsln- -Regular book,

I railway,s Insures you 
p <i«a position when ouall- 
k 5 explains. Write Do- ’ “ 
clegraphy, »i Queen East H

a’ss&æsi °~D-''- — - ■ss5.^<2sss
1 There were no further changes in the Corroborative evidence of n^i

Quotation list for Ontario oreadstutfs 7 ® f the Red
- yestbiuay, prices merely holding firuii W lJluw Coal Co. s offering of stock is

s Erxnjy o”c- wTr s, TTi,etter ^
I but local dealers reported that buyers j ten ihos. Baird, who le postmaster 
! were not disposed to go above the recent at Red Willow. Further Information 
advances hi any Instance. Business was • . . , • îauon
again runaraauly dun, u-ue to toe scarcity . can 06 obtained lrom the company’s

offices, 239 Confederation Lite Build
ing, phono Mato 2343.

Receipts of live stock at the City Yards 
were 9» cars—1455 .cattle, 1567 nogs, 
sheep and -06 calves.

As usual, tnere were few good to choice 
cattle on xa.e, but many common and 
medium.

Good Quality butchers were very firm.
1 Tices were on a par with those of Mon 

day, quality cons.derad.
Butcher»,

There were foil t<uuc, 1340 lbs. eacn, 
out of 14tS on sale, that were soid to the 
Harris Abattoir Company at 57.35 per 
cwt. ; loans of good, *5.25 to $6.40; me
dium, $5.80 to 85.15; common, 86-25 to 86.76; 
interior, 84.50 to 86; cows, 83 "to 85.50; 
but.s, 83.76 to 86.60.

Milkers and Springers.

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO.
BRANCHES :ii

....41 30 to 81 TO
Adelaide aad Slmeoe Streets. 
Queen St. and Jaraeeou Ave. 
College aed Grace Street». I0 TO Broadview and WUtee Aveu. 

WHtîra Art. ♦"S’riraT***-'
vi oiterlngs.

The foreign demand for our Manitoba 
wheat was well sustained, snd prices 
were a shade higher. The volume of 
trading was checked, however, owing to , ' 
the scarcity of ocean shipping accommo
dation. Montreal reported a decided Im
provement In the export demand. Ex- 

i port business in flour Is remarkably 
quiet

1see. 2 69
ti.

Red Willow, Alta.,
. Jan. 11, m2.
Red Willow Coal Company, Ltd.,

239 Confederation Lite Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen,—It is with the

0 56. 0 40TS WANTED. r
..80 22 to 80 23Turkeys, dressed, lb «ents wanted to Introduce

•tides; reserve your ter- 
d ten cents, to pay peg. 
;1 trial satnple. Address 
Ont.

0 16
0 20 !a IWIlMt

Of pleasure that we In our district Trade iu ninkers anu spongers was
hear that you are about to start op- about steady at 840 to 870 each, 
era lions to earnest on your property. Veal Calves.
As you are aware, 1 have lived In this Price» unchanged, at >4 to 88 per cwt.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. -, district right beside your land since Grice In a while a choice new milk-fed
Take‘porteVOntario?’ SZ ï°4 I î^k tpf ““

Torcuto tf0relghL0UU"de P°‘nt‘' N°' ** plo,leer of this district, my own . and fuHF Gunn quotes »,.ec:p, ewes at 84 
• 8 ! y°ur company’s land being the choice ££■*£. “ni*.Ç

«.’arasa.**5SkY*»* «• —*• •* ■

to-x.. 2. ». «Md. "issfc» ~
n,ickwh„at_etc fn 6Kc outside i barl®y . oatf yielding 80 husnels, I quoted, f.o.b. cars at dountry pointa We
Bucktt beat—53c to 65c, outside. j <3 lbs. to the bushel, and barley 60 ] were Informed by one dealer that he had

! bushels; have raised winter wheat met many of the drovers, and there was
«ZiïfU w -h^TuZ?',.1 nïï k’o ! ' Ulat went 40 bushels, ^nd spring, 35 only one of the lot that had pal* the

inorthkrn .'i rG.i .reck i JT^rt. I'erucrc. The last crop of cats rals- farmer less than 88.36- |
northern. 81.<Wt, track, lake port,. | ^ on your cultlvated land went 100 Fepreeentatlvi Sales.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto ! bushels to the. acre and wôighed 60 ! Corbett & Hall sold four carloads of
are:. First patentl?86.60; second- patents. : lbs. to the bushel,_ so you sec what * 2t^lf5pUt<i5S$ a^'k^o C°^nlike'ra
86; strong bakers', 84.90. ; splendid Held you have when yon have i t0 bulls, *3.a0 to 8680, milkers

: your 2720 acres under Cultivation. | alî5„?.ÏÏ.Jlsîrewn„^? 1M,i
I hava tnnvr fltivnn*> e-ixr & Wilson WljJ . 4 fitêfrs, 13tvI - - never neard anyone say they lbe._ at F-26; 18 butchers, 1026 lbs., at

have seen anything that would beat *6.46; 16 butchers, «KO lbs., at ««.46; 2V
~ xt xr » it*» , «h f*1® Willow district, in fact it is cows, $2.40 to $* per cwt: 1 bull, 1270 lbs.,

N7ik 3««cL To%Sio 11 5,nown far and near ae “The Famous at is!®; 1 milker, 850; 1 milker, 840; 25
from Chicago, 71c, track, Toronto. Red Willow district, nothing bettor to lambs, 130 lbs., at 87.20; 13 sheep, 84.60 to

, ... ' Alberta.” 84.75 per cwt.; cull, and tems, 83 to 83 60;
Peas No. 2, 8U0 to «tit outside. , am al(K) glad to learn that are 4 calve, at * to 81.

reserving a few hundred acres for i Dunn * tevack sold : 10 butcher», ave-
TATJtf-8^kyour sr rç.^v;
-1 h£ve ^l5K) 1)6611 burning the coal btitchers. WMbï!’ at*$6? t butcher®' 6

that has been taken off your prop<;riy lb*., at $6; 5 butehers, 630 ibe„ at $4.20;
for the last four or five years, and 2^>utcber cows, 1080 lbs., at $6; 7 butcher 
have neyer seen a finer heating voaL cows. 1096 lbs., at $4.90; 8 butcher cows, 

Chicago Markets. It Is with great pleasure that I hair H60 lb»., at $4.30; 6 butcher cows, 930 lb*.,
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, that you not only purpose supplying at f3-21'- 3 butcher cows, 1030 lb*A at $2.25;

report the followire fluctuations on the the settlers with It. In this dlstrir t 1 3 butcher cows, 960 lbs., at $2.76: 6 can- Chlcago Board of Trade: but toat£u will be taktog out [oui I 'b'H' f** 2 YbX

Open. High, Low. Close. Close, i"wn^and”clVhf kl H“pr>l>! thG | laTo’lbs., at $4.90; 3 milch cows,'864 each;
towne and cities In this district There < mnch C0Ws 8» each.
.. - - . ! H. P. Kennedy sold four carload» of

t steers,

o 20 
6 13,edî f iLocal grain dealers’ quotations are a, 

follows; UNION STOCK YARDShd local agents, 
less than ’ $25 either 

weekly.
est proposition. Partlcu- 
ress Sanders Sneci»uC

edT
8 TO... 6 60...12 00 12 r.n

... 9 25 9 60
.. .13 00 14 50

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDunusual premium propo- 
y person will be Inter- 

k necessary. Apply B. C. 
h Albert street, Ottawa,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. THE LEADIXC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA -
ERS WANTED. .$16 00 to $16 30 

. 14 00 15 TO
.. 8 <10 9 00

Hay, car lots, per ton ..
Hay. car lots, No. 2 ...
Straw, car lots, per ton

V Cor" Receipt. Light ?°u»£rb!r.^f.
Disappearance of Ice and snow eaa- buuei, »ture -uie ..................... u u>

od the corn market, bdt prices did not n,nter. separator, dairy, lb. 9 30 
give way much, early signs of big re- 2utt*T- creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 33
ceipts not being fulfilled to the extent ^,'!*®m,e.ry’ *°l,de. — Î 5,. 2*:i

chlyntrad?rsvha1 tooke1 tOT\ Tî19 HwSwSSt d«wi"^SHir
trdal Chicago s|ock of i-orn Is only 1,- , Honey, extracted, lb 

467,006 bushels, an exhibit far under the Kgg*. case lots 
3,000,006 bushel record a year ago. May Eee*. new-laid 

' ranged from 65 3-tc to 66 l-8c, closing U1. . ,
l-8c net lower at 66c. Cash grades Hides and Skins,
were weak 6 Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

irnlcaHlmz hv ia„~. ____ , Co., 8» East Front - street. Dealers in" ,y lon«8 depreraed oats, wool, Yams. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-.
The eaggüng tendency was checked In. skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.; 
part by the fact that spot quotations No. 1 inspected steers and
held their premium over the futures. cows ...............................................

Speculators seemed agraid to sell hog 2 Inspected steers and
‘uncertaintv^rlnaI*îa80n Wÿ t0 be No°Ttouted'cow, 
uncertainty due to scant offerings by and bulls ..................... .
packers, despite remarkably large arri- Country hide», cured .... 
vais at the yards. Ap advance all Country hides, green
around resulted averaging from a nickel Calfskins, per lb ... ........
to a dime. Sheepskins, each ...............

Horsehldcs, No. 1 ..........
Horsehair, per lb ...............
Tallow, No. U per lb ............

FOB THE BALE OF
ANTED—Female préfér
er third-class; tor 8. ». 
at a^ salary of 8300 per 

commence 1st February; 
file from school. For 
Arthur, E. Smell, 

te P. O. ,

|
0 4?1 2".

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

o &
u ’i*

t0UJE 0 35

!e»,

i .18 90.ES FOR SALE.
- — — — -„4

> IRON—Damaged gal- 
ugated Iron, 6, 8 and 18 ■ 
r 100 square feet W. E. 
ted, 76 and 78 Richmond

3# '

a» i 0 11 Barley—For malting, 88c to'90c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, <5C to 75c. !»•»#»•««•*•»»• 0 83

0 40eeaeaeeeeeaaae

Ail Modem Convenience» for Qulcti,
Safe Handling of all kind» cf stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAiLROADS
Ireproot safe, almost 
irgaln. Address" Box 84, ’Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.50 

to 83.60, seaboard.

M'llfeed—Manitoba bran, 123 per ton; 
shorts, S2B: Ontario bran, 833 In bags; 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

ed7
.80 1H4 to $.... dfc 888

ne Golding Jobbing 
oot power. Size 
In. Superintendent’s e<- 

orld.

858
ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. Iad

-1 * —
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matte» of C. B. Hodgson, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Builder,, Ineolvent.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—4N THE . 
Mutter of C. B. Hodgaon of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer- 

- chant, Ineolvent.

ihouse Motor, D.C., 26
Elevator Specialty Co., 1 

et. . edî Ï »

Northwest Receipt*.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. àgo. 
. 25 • 12 21
. 2".
. 424 237
.598 390 372

E and Loam for town» and. - 
Nelson, 106 Jarvls-etreet. % ■■Notice is -hereby given that the above Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me named his made an aaslm-r-ent tourna 
under R. S>. O.. 10 Edward VII., Chap- under R.S.O.. to Edward VII. Chanter 
1er 64, of all his estate and effect» for , 64, of all Ms estate and effect» for the

general benefit of Ills créditera 
A meeting of «editor, will be beld at 
y off.ee, 6< " —-et West, h»

City of Toronto on Friday, the 9«th 
day of January, 1912. at X.» p.m„ to re
ceive a statement of affaira to appoint 

the ordering of the

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .... 9314 , ... 

Corn-
May ........ 66
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May ........ 49\
July .... 45
Sept........... 4014

Pork—
! May ..'...16.06 

July ....16.26
i RM^v" .... S.«2 

July .... 8.72 
I I-ard—

May .... 9.35 
July :... 9.42

.100% 100% 1007<- ** a b|S demand tor coal, and a very _ _
94% large increase to demand every y-iar. cattle^-eteprs, $6.26 to 86.60: ligh 
93*.4 ; 1 am also very much pleased to hear $5.50 to |6; cows, $3.50 to 84.60.

i that you purpose putting to a brick 
plant, for building material Is scarce

' ÏÆSiï.'ï.'Sr.’Æ "2HL5*TkS»,1S>
49% i wlth tbu hf-’st of clay, coal, sand and 
40% ! water unlimited at band.

We arc more than pleased to hear
j that your company Intends developing », —, — --------
l Its property, for without a doubt. It ' calves, 360 lb»., at $3.2»; HraJves, 136 lbs.,

outfit, consisting of IS 
>o engine, separator, tank 
d C. A. Wilkinson’ cut- 
E. H. Stonehouie, Wee-

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 100% 100% 
94% 94% 91%

93%Apples, per bbl.. Greenlngs.12 50 to 85 TO
doj do., Baldwins .......... 2 50 3 25
do. do., Splee ....................... 2 60
do. <lo., Snows, choice ..4 7» 6 25
do. do , Snows, 2nd class. 2 00 2 26

*wi'se5usb*"=5;:
i0., M l<’/w.er, thzm yesterday and Onions,«Canadian, bag .... 1 50 

3KT. — 4> ■C'xver. Buenos Ayres onions, Spanish, large caee. 3 TO 3 75
»eal W3S-.C to %c tower. Haris wheat oranges, Florldag    2 75 3 00
T, - iS *8 „, ̂ c,.l, Rher- A,nttye,rp„un' Oranges. Jamaicas ...:  2 75 3 25
u 7Ï’ Bei1!n *e lov'er’ V1 Luda Pest Oranges, navels ...................... 3 TO
%l jlii0l.er. . Grapes, Tolay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 00

Winnipeg Inspection. Lemons, per box ....................... 3 TO
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day Parsnips, per bag ...................0 85

Khiiled ms follows : No. 1 northern. 10 jFigs, per lb
car*; No. 2 northern, 48; No. 3 northern, ; Turnips, per bag ..... ;...........0 35
757; No. 4 northern, 91: No. 5 'northern, Jamaica grape fruit ..
I.): No. 6 northern. 68: feed, 54: no grade, j Florida grape fruit ...
67; rejected, 27; winter, is. Oats receipts --------- -
172 lars as follows : No. 1 C.W., I; No.
2 C.W.. 19; No. 3 C.W., 3: No. 1 extra 
fr-ed, 16; No. 1 feed, 45: Nor 2 feed, 11; 
ejected, 1; no grade, 46; barley; 21; flax.

the general bene-fl-t of hts creditors.
A meeting of creditors will be held 

at my office, 64 Wellington Street West, K 
In the City of Toronto, on Friday, the lne 
26tb day of January, 1912, at 3.30 p.m..
to receive a statement pf affaire, to inspectors al,e for 
appoint Inspectors and for the ordering estate generally.
of the estate generally. | Creditors Me requested to file thetr

And notice Is hereby given that after daims with the assignee before the date 
thirty day* from phis date, the atwe.is of such meeting.
will be distributed among the parties And notice », hereby given that after 
entitled thereto, having regard only to thirty days from this date, the assets will 
the claims of which, notice s-hal lthea , be distributed among the partie» entitled

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable

%b«*.w•'susnfs■"»"fshS
uar>, 1912. 31 whoge dalm he shall not then have had y\

’ °0tiCe- N. I*

. CMcago ......
--Duluth ......

1 ifineapolls 
Winnipeg ...

C. Zeagman & Sons sold : 16 common 
butchers, 830 lbs., at 84.10: 16 Inferior but
chers, 760 lbs., at 84.10: 20 cows, 1120 lbe.. 

0- 10 cow*. 1136 lbs., at 84.60; to

13 48 65% 66
66% 65% 63T4
65% 66% 66%

49% , 49%
4474 4474
40% 40% m

8884efl 4 0o372 ■ . «6% 66%
. 6674 6574as printed to order; lat- 

flfty cents per hundred.
das. *

cows, 1020 lb*., at F-W: 7 bulls, 1000 to 1400 
lbs., at 84 to 85 12%: 8 bull», 660 lb»., at 
$3.30; 16 atockere, 760 lbs., at $*.60; 30
lambs, 98 lbs., at $7.25; 12 sheep, 150 lbs., 
at $4.76; 29 hogs. 190 lbs., at $6-60: _ 80

ed 7 49%
45%
«4LES WANTED. 2 00

16.97 16.10 16Jtt\ ■ ___ ________ ___ _____ „„ __ ___ _ _____ _____ ______ ________
16.20 16.27 16.20 ; will fill a long-felt need. I think that at $7.26; 20 bob calves. $176..

« ir/ your proposition should puy big re- i Representative Purchase».
e-w turns on the Investment, and would ! Wesley Dunn bought : 60 eheep at $4 2° .have been given.

sh°ar<^JeCt 10 tatine " DUm,>er 0t c^vra'ai 

Wishing you eveVy succès», I am, .,H- .PLI^,lne5« 6?oueht W butcberB

Tt8gd.)trThôs. Baird KtoMtSerTte^ra'MdhelD

Postiu-j.b-.er. erg 85,25 to $6.60; choice, $7-$ tor four Georgia Hospitality.
steers, choice Quality, yrighlng 1340 lbs. A Gporg1a man telle of a flne gent'.e-
eSSiia°«!.V5*J? hSliïht ■im tiie Sirrts nian of the old school to that country 1912.
Abattoir mo lambe at $7 to $7^01 2$ eheep, where soclitl instinct la second nature. I 
Abattoir 100 lambs^t H to^na^ »»a^l5 u appear8 thHt n cr>mmUtee once1
HI ’ waited upon this old gentleman with

E." puddy bought ; 300 hogs at $6.15 ; 40 n-ferenee to a project to erect a hotel 
butchers, 960 to 1070 lbe., at $5.75 to $6. _ in his town.

W. J. Neely bought 80 cattle for Park "There Is no need of a hotel to this 
A Blackwell—butchers, $6 to $6.46: cows, toWBi" was the old gentleman’s conclu- -, -
t3^to LuranJ’j!,rt,v,, Vw.t01u of but- slve statement. "When respectable N-otloe !» hereby^ given that all per- 

C. McCurdy bought two loads of out . h th a stay at mv *oas having any claims or demands
chers, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $».70g>$6.25 | P<°P*e rÇ™= "ere tney may st^rtt my ,nst the late Ji:>hn joseph Doyle,

H. Pringle bought 27 butchers, 800 to; house. If they are not respectable we who dled on or the 6vh d
960 lbe., at $5.40 to $6. , , ; do not want them at all. —Lippln-. Juoe x.D. 1911, at Toronto, to the

Gunns (Limited) bought two loads of cott s Magazine. j province o< Ontario, are required to
cows at 83.90 to $5.50. • ■—r-r-------------------..vj-n 1  m—t-i'jgm send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the

----------- -1 __ — _ _____ —; undersigned, solicitors herein tor Mary
UNION 8T0CK YARD*. D-.f Q- Ehrl{nll’e 5?*“.?»’,»,

* 1 VI e 1/1 e Kill 11VII a said John Joseph Doyle, their nemes 
1 AAA a ■ and addressee and full pertlèwlars In

Affila Liiwaa I writing of their claim*, and statement»
OllO LIllcS I of their accounts and the nature «t the
v v v vv“ I seeuilty. If any. held by them.

nl ] n , A 1 *e. I A”d toke notice that after the llth.Blood Poison—Syphilis sb,i3kssu tS JSS.UA©
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persona 
entitled thereto, having regard only ta 
the claim* of which they shall then 
have had notice, and that the aald Mary 
Ellen Doyle and James Markey will net 

j be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereo#. to any person ol whose 

I claim they shall not then have receiv
ed notice.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day eg 
January, A.D. 1012.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
KAODONALD.

Bollcdtors for the said Mary Ellen Doyle 
and James Markey. J17.34,81

h prices paid for second
es. Bicycle Munaon,^243 I12 I8.62 8.67

8.72 8.76 8.67 i6 TOteran grants located and 
purchased. Highest cash 
holland & Co.. Toronto. 

ed-7

N. L. -MARTIN,
Assignee.* 60

9.35 9.37 9.31) 
9.42 9.52 9.42

0 99 cat-
0 to o 15 

0 45
4 TO.. 8 75N LOTS WANTED. 1

_______ ;------------------------------«*» ; -
undred Oivtarlo Veteran 
ily state pflce. Box

■ ^CHICAGO GCfSSIP MARTIN.
Assign5 50..4 50 lee.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jan-
1*» 3i

Sugar, are quoted to Toronto, to
per cwt., as follows: ----------- $S 40; Texas steers, $4.40 to $8.80; Western
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $5 55 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) steers, $4.80 to $7.26; stocker» a tel feed-

vieihi, i do. Redpeth's ................................. . 5 55 wired; ers, $3.,u to $6; cows and heifers/ $2.25 to
... Lc, adian Vi b.e. , do Acadia ...............................................  6 50 WheaL—Trade in wheat was rather $6.60; calves, $6 to $9.

: Joe Canadian vUlble s-ipt-ly of wnea. Imperial granulated .........................i. 6 40 light to-day and market ruled quiet with- Hogs—Receipts, 89,090; market weal: fo-r
1Î1ls_-i—4--f00 ousuete, a decrease Beaver granulated .................................   6 40 in a narrow range. After opening lower, ' light, others steady; light, R.66 to M-10;
of -Oli.TOO bus tie. s from a week ago. No. i yellow, 8t. Lawrence ................. 5 15 sowing to disappointing cables and large mixed, $6.8) to $6.25: heavy, $5.85 to $6.30;

• , at» now 4.'>18,000, decrease of 111,00) do. Redpatli’s ............................................... 5 1» (receipts In tlic northwest, later rallied 1 rough, $5.85 to $6.10; pigs, $4.25 to $5.50;
bushels. 1 in barrels, fc per cwt. more: car tots, ; on tho big Increase In the world’s visible bulk of sales, $6 to $6.20.

I supply, but late In the session the mar- 
| ket declined on free realizing. There Is 

, , , j little or no change In the general sltua-
Winnlpcg Grain Market. - tion. Outside speculative trade Is light.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 23.—Extreme dulness As we said before, we believe the safer
was tlic feature of the grain market to- side is to buy ou weak spots, and take
day. There was a moderate cash demand moderate profits on rallies. Buffalo Live Stock,
and vein- heavy receipts. The trade was Coru—The market ruled quiet within a EAST BUFFALO Jan 23.—Cattle—Re- 
dull, prices held , fairly steady, the clos- narrow range. Country movement con- ceipts, 300; market.' slow, steadv • prime 
Ing showing a decline of %c to %c tor tinuee free, and receipts are likely to - steers, $7 lo $8: butcher grade*. $3 to $6 75.
the day. May oats were %c lower, and keep large as long as the weather remains Calves—Receipts 200- market active
flax 3c down. Receipts for Monday were favorable. Cash demand rather quiet, steady; common to prime $5 76 to $10 25 
508 ears. , We think receipts will continue large, aud I Sheep and lambs—Receipts 12,000- mav-

Cvh grain : Wheat—No. 1 nortnçrn^ unless demand improves, prices will go i ket slow, 10c to 26c lower; choice lambs,
Me; No. 2 northern, 94c. No. 3 northern, ; lower. ! $6.56 to $6.75; cull to fair, $5 to $6.25; year-

c: No. 4, Sfcc; No. 5. 73c; No. <$, Me; feed.I, Oats—-Tho. market is governed a good, lings. $T- to sheep $2 to $4 to
57c: No. 1 rejected seeds. 86%c; No. 2. deal toy Hie action of wheat and corn. Hogs-Recelpts *8400: market active and 
do.. No. 3. do., SO&c; No. 4. do., Country* movement is moderate; cash de- steady Yorkers $6 30 to $6 40* nirs $5 70-
73^4c; No. 2 tough, 85c: No. 3. do., toe; No. rnand mther quiet. The general situa- ,njX€^ $6.40 to $6.40: heavies. <6.40 to $6i45;
4. do.. 7Tc; No. 5, OHr: No. 6, 56c; feed; R0c; ation is strong, and we do not look for rouiri s 85 25 to $5 70- staes 84 V) to 85No. 3 red winter. 88c; No. 3, do., Stic; No. mUclj setback from present prices. s ™ * * ' ** Z
4. do., S0u; No. ». 70c.

Oats—No._2 Canadian western, 39c; No.
2 Canadian western. 34%c: extra No. 1 
feed. 35%c; No. 1 feed. 3!%c; No. 2 feed,
K%c.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
V

- jURE FOR SALE. at $3.75 to $8; 
cwt.

KXBCVTOIL.V NOTICE TO CREW- 
tor*.—-In the Matter of the Estate ef 
John Joseph Doyle, Late of tie City 
at Toronto; la the County of York, 
Deceased.

I
the owner, the furniture 
ass boarding house. Forty 
s. Will lease house for - 
a first-class tenant. Box

j=a>H

1

■

!AL CARDS.
5c U-ss. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000; mar

ket weak: native, $3.25 to $4-70; western, | 
$3.60 to Î5.T; lambs, native, $4.80 to $5-W; 
western, $6 to $6.80; yearlings, $4.90 to 
56.86.

M.i AHAN & MACKBÎ7ZIB, I 

and Solicitors. T. Louie ïl 
ueth F. Mackenzie, 2 To
ronto. * ed .3

Western Stocks.
» Stocks of grain at the Canadian ter- 
-n.lnnl points, Fort William and Port Ar

thur, with the usual comparisons, fol
low : • (

This v-kZ Last. wk. 
.. 7.463.0TO 7,779.00)
.. 4.771.000 4,886,00)

£ONNOR, WALLACE *
26 Queen-street East.

iIACLEAN, Barrister. So- 1 
itary Public, 24 Victorle- 1 
funds to loan. Phone IL 1

Fort William 
Port Arthur

. - Total .............
Iilcrt-apc- .. 

•Decrease.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 16 carloads, constating of 110 
cattle, 316 bogs, 61 sheep, 1 calf and 65 
horses. '

The number of cattle on eale was 640, 
made up of 1-0 fresh arrivals.and TOO left 
over from Monday.

The Swift Canadian Company bought : 
29 lambs. 103 lbs., at $7: 7 sheep, 146 lbs., 
at $4.59; 5 lambs, 84 lbs., at $6; 281 hogs. 
210 lbs., at $6.50.

C. Woods bought on Monday one load 
of butchers' cattle at $6 per cwt.

Gur-ns iLimited) bought : 125 cattle at
$5.75 tp 96.TO per cwt.: 32 lambe, 90 lbe. 
each, at $6.75; one calf, 260 lbs., at $6; DO 
hogs, 200 lbs., at $6.50.

Rice * Wbaley sold : _ _
Hogs—24 200 lbs., at V<M\ *. H6 lb»., at 

$6.50; 67, 205 lbs., at $6.60; 6, 268 lbs., at 
$6 60

Lambs—4, 112 lbe.. at $7; 34, 80 lbs., at 
$6.76. „

Sheep—2, 185 lbs., at $3.75,
Courhlln & Co. sold: _ _
Butchers—2, 1500 lb»., at $6.36; 2, 1190 lbs.,

at $6.25. _ ...............
Cows—2, 1090 lbs., at $4.00: S, 760 lbs., at 

$4.40: 1. 1090 lbs., at $3.50. •
Hogs—29, 168 lbs., at $6.60; 19, 165 lb».,

To Curb “Wash" Sale.. atg?w^-i, 470 lb»., at $5.60.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25.-W1tli u view tm Lambs-21, 100 lb»., at $0.90; 6 sheep, 16* 

eliminating to a large extent chances of lt>ge $$.25. 
go-called "wanh" or fictitious sales of i *' _

.. 12.2R4,OrX) 12.Si5,000
464,000 j

ed
> 1LENNOX, Barristers, So» ^

oney to loan. Continental | 
rorner Bay and Richmond- 
rbert Lennox, K. C; John 
lepnone Main 5252.

Wnrld Visible.
The world's visible ^hont supply this 

-week, according to Brad street's esti
mates. shows a decrease of S.V.2,000 bush- 

froiti a week ago, the details being as 
follows : East of Rockies, . wheat, de

crease 2,53<>,f00; west of Rockies, Increase. 
,17,600;-Canada, d-ecreasc. 3.09:>,0C0: Europe 
»lid srfîoat, decrease. 2,300,060: total de- 

♦ crease, s.-!?2,0to. Corn, decrease, 404,000: 
oats, decrease, 1,113,000.

European Visible.
The visible supply of wheat in Europe 

this week is 83,272.000 bushels, against $$,- 
: 706.(00 bvshcls last week, a decrease of 

2,436,000 bvshMs, against an increase the 
-previous week of 348,(00 bushels.

ed
\S AND LEGAL.

j-Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 23.—Cotton futures 

closed quiet. Jan., ».19%d; Jan.-Keb„
5.19%d; Feb.-March, 5.21%d; March-AprfL, 
5.24%d; Aprll-May, 5.2-;%d; May-June,

June-July, b.3Cd;

S'HAUGH & CO., the ol<t j 
firm. Frryl B. Fether- 

. M.E., Chief Counsel and y 
Office, Royal Bank Build* 1 
King Street, .Toronto ; si 
□treal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
shington. ed ^ |

‘PRODUCE AT MONTREAL
MONTREAL. Jan. 23.—There was a <le-' 

deed Improvement In the demand for 
London Wool Sales, Manitoba spring wheat from the contm-

LONDON Jan. 23.—The wool auction eut, there being orders in the market tor 
sales'were continued to-day with offer- round tots'tor nearby shipment, but ow- 
lr.es ,,r 12,962 bales. Competition ms anl- mg to the scarcity of ocean freight the 
mated and prices were strong, and es- volume of business was checked. Cables 
peelallv for the large: supply of West from Ixmdon were strong at an -advance 
Australia brought forward. Victorian of l%d to 3d, while Liverpool advices 
greasy sold at 1» 6%d, and Victorian were eerier aud l%c lower. The foreign
lambs at Is 9d. Americans purchased a demand for oats for May-June shipment 
few lot* of merinos and crossbreds. The , wa« sood. and further sales of ITO.OOO 
sale* follow • ' bushels were made. The local demand Is

New South Wale* 17TO bales, scoured 1s soud for spot supplies, ui iviiich tlirp-rff- 
to 2s grersv 4*s-r to Is. ferlngs arc_ small and buyer* are paying

EroomhallV weekly—summary" of for- 1 Qut’enstand 19TO holes, scoured Is 3d to a premium of %e to %c for prompt de-
eigi! flop conditions ns as follows :♦ ' i* i(»4d greasy nothing doing. 1 livery. The demand for American com ----------

United Kingdom—The outiook for the ! Victoria 1300 bales, greasyq 7%d to Is continues good ami further yile.s of r,r- , stork*, the curb market nut Into opera- I - . Heart 0f New York, via Grand
. cr°p Is generally favorable. Supplies at , 6%d * teen ca,ti were made. The^p-rrt trade tion to-dav a method of keening ft more . * ,hlnh Valiev R R

native wheat are moderate and wet wea- ! Smith Av.rtrfi.lla (STO bales, scoured is od In flour was quiet, hut the local demand accurate record of dally trananctloris and ( Trunk, tienign vaney n. n.
'tiler hua prevented field work to is 6'ld greaev 7d to Is %d. j Is fairly good, and the undertone to the ! of •twice* than has been In evidence to the

France—outlook for the new crop Is West Australia. 560) bales, greasy 3d to : market for winter wheat grades Is st’ ons- Past, 
generally favorable, but tiicre are some i is ;%d J <'r- Supplies of bran and shorts are light,
complaints of weed*. The plant la for- i \Vv- Zealand 2tofi hal-*, scoured Is 4d for tt-lilch the demand is good. The bul- 
waid, supplies are small. to* 1* ltd ere-tsv 74 to Is 2d. ter situation is stronger and price* have

• Germany—Outlook is - satisfactory with' ‘ Capo of ftood Hope and Natal 3W ha'e*. advanced lc to l%c per pound under a 
the exception of some parts where the ' scoured HUM to Is 7<4. greasy 6ud to 9%d. shod demand, and It Is reported ' that

: ' rop 1j thin ie. growth, aud the show rov- 1 pimta Arenas 790 baies, scoured 7%d to , sales were made to New York. Cheese Is
ering ts inadequate, gup plies pf native i= quiet but firm. Demand for eggs good.
wheat is small an l buyers are bidding j ______ _ Provision* steady.
l'lgh for feeding purposes, which ate . ..„ . Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 74c.
scarce and firmly held. Manchester Cloth Market. .Oat*—Canadian Western No. 2, ISc to

. Gttogary—Outlook -generally favorable, j MANCHESTER. Jan. Sb—Clothe steady , 4Sitc; d0i> No. 3- 4Jc l0 47^.; txtra No. 1
out there Is .only a light snow cover- . with a good demand. More business do- , feed, 4Cc to 46%c: No. 2 lo,al white. 46%c _____

. , • log In yams. ! to 47c; No. 3 local white, 45%c to Mc; No. ENCOURAGING GOOD FARMING.
..1-b.uinaula. Bulgaiia an-1 Turkey—Wea- _______ 1.4 local white. 44Uc to 45c. ’ ----------
ofeL,1. l-1,lfl*.r.’ folJowln,7 sno"'-, Supplies Liverpool Crain Prices. i .Barley-Malting; 98c to il. ! the Interest of the railway companv

n^od snow- patent,. I
"the $1T' ^nto/^ts "iï* rorihwest comer _ King and Yonge-

..ports ui r very ltglu. Odesea expects lib- turea dull: March, .8 .%i, May, is 5td. rojiefs to U\A(r, y Haight i way* endeav’crs arc- made to stimulate j streets. Phone Main 4209.
<rni arrivals of corn with milder wea- -July. 7» W6q. ___roller», bac», $2 to $2.10. ' e i St?ttl»rs to put forth th^ir !»•>.«? ------------------------------------, i„e^n-^potitom;_ Am^inmixe^n^. ijatsl-BaSra,». $i.65; bag of 99 tbs., $2.3). : <>•’ «h.» farm. At interval, .lit C’an-

llaly—Crop oullook Is formal with the f* obh i* ll/*d. futuses dull, van., , Mtllu,,a_Bran- gg,; shorts. $25: mid- » '.Van I aclfic Railway >.m;,;mv se n 's
' Iv^heto1' wet’ **at|Ve wh<'iLt lf veri' firto- Ftb ;„" iL?.,,• "S5 3d Hop* to dltito.s. «S to $29: moulllle. $2S to $31. oir. ov-. i Its lines fin ag; i-ullurHl spe-

siwe LSa-^dd.tüwWd.»— | „„ „ M tth „

:.^Es.^«,'K£etî ”}"""••• ........... . «rteciYP
result of-less favorable weathCTy Op. High. Los-. Close. Close. ; Eggs—Fresh, licto 50-: selected, 31c to trains stop at all the principal «ta-

- . ----------- „ Wheat— , 55e- No. 1 stock. 29 to àCc. n-’ns and oi>en alr dvi' OBStrTtions arc been more cheery lf It Aad been positive
8'- LAWRENCE MARKET. Vav old' tol% lhl1» 191 ICI* 191% x Potato-:: —Pc’" bag, car lots, $1.9). hell to whU.h the -.rlnviples of g. .d instead of negative—‘first rate,’’ “all

■Mal i new 100% 106% bO% M9%b 1TO% If i>re-»ed bogs-Abattoir Kiueu, w.,5 to f; rmltic arc stro-ig.y cnmtt-nlztd right," “never better"; word» that sort
Receipts of farm produce were TOO bush- July’ ..............101% 101%a 191% 101% 102 j -jo; country. $9 !.. $-..'.0. Th-.-so .vectlnge are very nopulnr and ’of strengthen a person and build up a

o!s of grain, anil p loads of hay. Oats— To-day. Tost. pork—Heavy Canada short ciit mess. ;,r, ,..,gely attended nv f trm-rs thru- faith that the good Lord Is taking care
1 :^rti bushels sold at May ....;.....................................  42V«b barrels. S to U oul the distrieSs vl,<t ?1. of H!e world all right, all right.

Hav—Elghtee»1 load* -,m , .... ~ M . . ?bori cut baiks, bm , . to ■» P- . pcr further particulars, maps, b'-ok- The world brows brighter by the use
p r ton. d 1 S"J l° $"4 Minneapolis Grain Market. . *4; —Compound tierce* 375 lbs., 8%c let, prices of Canadian Pacific Railway of hopeful words. What the world re-
Grain— MINNEAPOLIS Jan. - ^^at L , w^™(l |)alw; y, b< net. $%c; pure, tierce*. ; tond, call or write The Pacific Realty ally is comes from the inside of a man

- -vieati fall, bushel............. $n lo so os h^Si7’titSt' JNo"t "Northern D«to 2T' ,b,-‘ |,uri’- woud ,,all8‘ 20 t0»- i <:»•. Limited, 154 Bay-street, Toronto, —a projection of his faith or fear. A
'Vle.-ii r-.-we. busti-1 ........it « raù- » 'northw-n $lv3fi- No. i net. 12%c. R. L. Thompson, manager. man makes a dismal wlner day cheer-

wi*21' « # to $Tôl% Beef—Plate, barrels. 2TO lbs., $11.50; do.. ------------------------------------ fu! when he greets you. "Good morning
Corn-No $ yellow?«to. t,ereC8’ M - ' you'" « toeated^,6 nrattv ”««« deytWa" Hope and Joy may

ntelTvo0 '»3 ^cv/toc0- Duluth Grain Market. decently. My salary has bcs:i raised 6K> 1 mlxM ^lth^th^wnrl^ Th?
q'rZ-1 ‘N$"j TOU ’ DULUTH. Jan. 23.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, a week, and my former wife bas mat-ried ; when one mixes with the world. Th.s
Ftour-Sfirst -ivents $»to'to $5 40- see- $1 06%: No. ! -northern, $1.01%: No. 2 again, so that ! shall not haxe to go on i« not sentimental philosophy. It Is as 

or!dpaten.s$4T6to%’; fimclea-s', $u.»t ?oÜ$i.m%. May. $1.01% to $1.94%; July, paying alimony. --Chicago liecord-iicr-j much science as chemical afflnlty.- 
to $3.8»; second dears, $2.40 tv $186. $1.05 asked. ald- . --------- --------------— Co.umbue, Ohio, State Journal

15.2S%d;
6.21d ; Aug.-Sept.. 5.29^1;
5.29d : Oct.-Nov. 5.27%d:
5.27%d; Dec.-Jan., 5.27%d;
5.27%d.

Spot, good business done; prices un
changed to 6d higher.

Juiy-Aug., 
Sept.-Uct.," 
Nov.-Dec., 
Jan.-Feb..

I

a
ATENTS.

. S. DENNISON, formerly 
ontiaugh, Dennison & Co^ 
Ing-st. W., Toronto. Ref" 
Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 

for intoruiation. ed-7

1
.Vmerican midi

d'.lng, fair, 6.0fd; good middling, 
middling, S.IOdf* low middling, 5.12d 
ordinary, 4.7Sd; ordinary, 4.52d.

I6.$K:FOREIGN CROP SUMMARY 
SHOWS FAVORABLE SITUATION

NOTICE TO CkKDITOM — IR 1*8 
Matter of Mary Jaae DarrasX late at 
the City of Toronto, In the Connly ef 
York, Widow, Deceased.

; good

CHITECTS.

GOUINLOCK, Architect, !
Llding, Toronto. Main 460A 1

Notice is hereby given th*t nil per- 
-sons havln-g >ny claims or demands 

_ against Lhe late Mary Jane Darreglh,
Every man or woman suffering from who died on c-r about the 30th day of

bloodpolson.no matter of now long November, 1911^, at Toronto, In the
«landing, ought to know that this fear- ; County of York, and Province of On-
ful disease—syphilis—can now be posl- 1afio, are required to *end by pant, pre.

I Tk. 11„,1„„ nnd Manhattan R.IL 1 y.e*V1 Perm;neptiy cired with the paid or to deliver to the .undersigned! cïï\ÏÏS5 A W» ■ Vf tU-.jstoU‘=rsa.r# ' egiss/Vtt OTT&/WuRuated at Greeley-square, Broadway, Medicine. Privy Councilor vr. V. Ehr- ! Jané Darrarh, their names snd ad dines e-
S xtb-avenue. 32nd end 33rd-streete, in lich, \ ;*nna. tiUfTerer, the effec: of : tn and full fcarticnlara11.™ winter firme No 2 red. $1.02; No- the h^rt p, the “otel^theaW and ^„^son leht

5 Cmn—Firtm° 2 Wh!te’ ” ’01 ' | sceTc "Lh.g^Vafie^ mu?e are thus ^

Gate—Steady: No. 2 white, '3"ic: No. 3 .afforded convenient and prompt; tlmself stricken with the horrible after
white, .'lîllc: No. 4 white. ,'2i*c. [means of reaching this district by the effeeis. such ae I-ocomo-tor Ataxia

Barley—Malting. $1.25 to $1.36. Kudron River tube trains, leaving Jer- Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory
sey C'tv terminal (directly underneath you take this terrib!^

, train floor), every three minutes. Train,
leave Toronto 4.312 and 9.10 p.m. Only ,nj, «•eOS,” for although tho symptoms 
double-track route.' ™ay have disappeared, they will surely

Secure tickets and berth reservation* -^appear in later years, or your off. 
at Grand Trunk city ticket office, .prlng will b. affected. TV's of thou-

înds of cases cured In Eurote anl
• merles. The treatment recommended 
t.y th* .greatest medical authoriti#» in 
;Ve rvoi’d Article* concerning "606" 
zppear-d In the ’.eajing medical Jour.
-ils al’ ever the world. They will be
• -warded cn request.

The succeis of this moat marvelous
-medy depends almost wholly upon 
H* manner In which It is administered 

-'fllVt allow yourself to be eroerlment.
A upon, hut cell end eonsu'f me.

STRAKDCABD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

EY TO LOAN,

and Tubes.fTY, l*mi. building loanA J; 
[r-ynoldfi, 77,C^tctorla. ed

-
Buffalo Grain Market.

RVFFALO, Jan. 23.—Spring wheat
cuict; No. 1 northern, earlondg, Ftnre,

OS AND CIGARS.
In writing of 

their claim* and «telements of their sc
eau n ta and the nature of their aecuirl-
tlee.

And take notice that after th* 1st day 
of February, 1912, vhe said Annie Mc
Donald will proceed to dtrtrtbute til* 
a»3<rU of the aald deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re-gsrd 
only to the claims <rt which ehe shall 
have hat! notice, and that the said An*!# 
McDmald will not be liable for the aald 
assets or any part thereof to any per
rons of whose clslirts she *hsl! net thee 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 20th day of De
cember. 1911. ‘ ____
KBRR. BULL, SHAW A MONTGOMERY, 

Confederation Life Building.
Toronto,

Lbe aald Exefcutrl^.

LAUD, Wholesale and Re- 
Lon 1st, 123 Yunge-sL Pboaeed-7 .

R1NTING. 5 fi>
-------------------------------------■*
uvenlr cards, one - fifty 
other stationery bargain* i 
iteries. etc. Adams, prlnt- 
trect. ed-‘ ,T

!

ÏERBALISTS. ; __

S Nerve. Tonic—Pure herb.
if-*? Nervous HeadacDe». 

nisi* builds up the nerve# l:ce 163 Bay-street. Toron ^

ÏTfTgoods.

: I

I Can’t Complain.’'
A gentleman asked a friend, "How 

arc you getting along these days?" and 
tht answer was, "I can’t complain."I Solicitors for

! I

Scientific Principles, oen
s, lrom $10.50. 583 Parlla-

1
SCHOOL DENTISTRY IN »WEDEN 

AND GERMANY.
School „ dentistry appears to bar* 

reaefbed Re highest (development to 
n. CEO. M. SHAW. M.C.P. AND 9.0. Sweden, where the teeth of all pupils

128 Yonge Street are under conetant eupervl*’n. The
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard debtal -“rgertes, of which there ST» 

Office Hour,-16 a m. to $.30 p.m. «-bout thirty, are open earfi day^ael 
Çonsultstlon Free. at these special institution» the schàoî

i,4» Diooé Poiso*, Syphilis, children are served for small fee#-» 
T,,‘\tr‘ttàm9rntb-jutr,kMe"’ the plan of moderate chargee havtog 

All letters to be addressed t» beec found more satisfactory than fre*
_ gpt*\’10$.CI 4

r54?f?ÂlY.”.aS a,r^D,raArLtLX9T‘' Germany, with twelve time, as
TE. 1-8 Y"”gr Street. Torenfo. m&ny lnhab|taBU< comiplerte 4*C-

All communica tor, z.r.ctiy private. ^ svrgerl&li for children are said to
number about 190.

:

UTCHER8.

<ET, 432 Que 
College 806. __HO 8ed-

IVE BIRDS.
|

D STORE, 109 Queen "try*
one Main 4959. «*"—

"" SlGÿi. .

icrThTltS a'ndJlGNS.^r»- 
r. & Co., 147

OW CLEANING.

cleaning c3j

I prrlallet 
Sklallye. bushel ...........

'•ale. bushel ......
Harley, bushel ...
Parler for feed.. 
iVa*. 1 hi’.hpl 

«Tfckwheat. bushel 
Seed

AUlke, No. I. bush ...........

I 03

0i*>Church-street. 9 0 76
1 1 1*

0 65
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Mining Market Firmer—Crown Chartered Doubles in Price

Il SIEE POSITION

II *

$

Substantial Upward Swing
In the Porcupine Securities

Nipissmg President 
In a Porcupine Deal

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA To Shareholders 
BEFORE HOUSE THURSDAY of Vipon

BKi.i
i l

f
Ellis P. Earle Secures Centre! ef Tem- 

my Burns Company—Capital 
$3,600,000.

Mvkel Swept rrttij Well l»rt «f Stock, and Smtaiied Buying London Advices Report More Fav-

g r ne Better. orablo Indications-—Turn For

Tuesday*Evening, Jan. 23. t PRICE OF SILVER. Better Night Easily Occur. A Montreal report states that Presi-

The action ot the gold mining stocks Bar silver in Nmv York. 67%c oz. ____________ dent E1Me p- Barle ot the Nlplsslng
kets was strongly Indicative of the fact Mextca^do'nare?®:?1 16 5"16d oz' ! The silver metal, market of late has ^Ilne* Co’ haa acquired control ot the OTTAWA. Jan. 23—(Special )—The

su sas otand.rd E«n„„. * “T cLT„L8rP”rz^mp:«;t”: r i »«•

ip-. —.-
Porcupine list, and at the close quota- Sa£?,rav®T. • • • • 4M,."' .'!! "'i 'ÿj?, date of Jan. 12, report that the buying of stock. " Introduced. It is understood that a
tions in the main showed a sharp ad- *m..p*r- ^ 164 m isi 40 has been both for India and China, but The Tommy Burns Gold Mining Co. "solution in that form will be placed
Vance from the preceding session. Beaver 8 1=6 a large nroDortion of it h. ls capitalized at $3,600 000 par $1 Three on thc order paper and that an lmpor-

There seemed to be a cessation of Trethewêÿ........ m an if* J.®» Hrrih®H 11 ml*ht b®. de" million shares are common and 600 000 tant Pronouncement will be made byare ssarssu: surs& r& » " ■ • $ EH r f sdSsâïïSSvs as

cover their contracts. The recent big - Crn^êhïrt- « « 1 !t may be merely a coincidence, but The mine Is named after the rall.H.a Herbert Ames. Conservative member =—1 ?.-■ 1 —x-------u
tpfcs.'sss'ar&ars; 1 ” » » $ ssuarçssxssfftstrsæ watchman goes down

sta« zsosrsvjT resur-e. g * * E sP -y-* ss vsraa«

derstoo.1 that u good many of these are £eafL Lake •• « 2014 20 3) 2,600 Proved to be quite exceptional, and cha-.-e‘Nij?^Tg W°U d ?Url B>’anttord. The speech of Mr. Ames
now cashing In from day to day p0rtb Dome-- ........................... 200 therefore a continuance of decrease on r»n k, f. da.ms. This is now set at will be the most Important, from a

In numerous instances the list to- ......... 3 ii « tiff1 thla a=ale cenntrt altogether be relied re,t by the foregoing announcement. private member's standpoint, as he . . . „ ,
day showed a decidedly buoyant un- """I ,48* 48 48 on. , —------ took a lengthy tour in Australia a Khl88 and eHverwara from the pre-
dertone, and It was readily .apparent p- Imperial .. <; "« "è% Ï.W , ihe present stock of silver in Londonf r\(>\uirlr short time ago and dlscusaed the ques- mises of Roden Bros. Jin West Klng-that the list of sales did not wholly £•? Northern... 94 96 94 94 5.600 amounts to approximately two million ■DCWlCK-IVlOrCinfif 1T1 V . of lrafrovlng tlie trftde relations

the Toppr^t m^he^^ndard^Xchanke i’ 360 260 700 ïïdèrtoMaîid  ̂Li’s'‘likely 'to'contl^e1 I -ats-» nf \X7nzv4e "R-ls. Print‘Pal economic^ thinkers on the who waa watchman at the premises
on" Hol.rnger ?*pT"e? , ^ oo ' d.........«0 110 129 138 ^ « about the prT^t level tho any "n!j 0t WOOtiS titit | Au-trMlan conttoent board, of trade ; tor several day. after the Maze, was
eral times rècorded bids of $13.20, and Swastika ....... 24 24 23 24 6,86-t dkatlon °f 0,6 Indian Government re- . ! phkts^jf^hSSortance onbtSl®sent t0 jaU for 60 days from poUce ______ _
the closing bid quotation was at that Vlpond ....... 45 46 46 4614 2.600 quirtqg sliver or of a settlement of the1 Picv..,  ̂ TV , Sub-Lec' I court yesterdav mnrninv r____ ». wlh lance e nm .«urn -«

îss Si*h"‘brh,",ik' ■- $ * *-.s gtsyïB1 w°uU°°,,m c*"”• “•rD^d,n'0nt'Tak"o,,r ï^sîs; ««. t-m»,,. ,jWS.JAMES F-0ALLACHER *n»"
“• œïFH^T'. i Renewed Activity —' !<"u“ "^---------- gr-^X'
a^5^2M=slSÜF-ErJb:* :» 5» -s kNewOn**,!®*, ^ zenana Missms meet,ng

s~prE”‘8 '* 5„ — .poZL"^,.10 t̂o.s::r,v.M„"u,tsx,.r;„<Un,h*""

«n^r'»hhOWeVfr' ,the market brightened ; Pcail Lake .. 20 ............ . ... 3,000 F|v® Million Dollar Company Formed î?reated in gold mining properties near brought home to a large audience
and the early losses were more than fan. Bread... 30 ......................... . 3 to Take rtv„, Dryden, Ont, in the Lake of the Woods that assembled at the annual meeting
wiped out. Bollinger .......1340 ... .............. 26 : 10 raK« Over Old Ophlr district. of the Zenana Bible and Medical _______

‘be late. dealings, quotations In j ———; — | 1 Property. 1 Mr. E. G. Rognon, who has a num- £I!"lo,n held In thc Bible Training, NORTH BAY, Jan. 231—(Can Press l !
numerous Instances got up to record Mining Quotations. _______ . , bei of claims, was recently In Porcu- S,'hc>o1 yesterday, afternoon. The an- —The first accident on the Canadian : J. THO vl AS REIMHAROT
figures for the day, these being well | STANDARD EXCHANGE. | „ pine and got In touch with C. H. James nual report showed a "total expenditure Northern North Bav to rlipnhnn. ® imv? Vv-!Ü —

ye8t®rday’s] quotations. Dome -Closing- The Ophlr Consolidated Mine». Limit- the Bewlck-Moreing engineer, who wai dur,lnK ^t yea.r of nearly $15,000. The struction ’ work^occu^red this morning" Adlia?d” 102. TORONTO W"
t0UCh,ed 34' ^ gain of 5 polnta ■ Cobalt— A,k- Bld' /^talized at $6,m,000, and with iudubed to visit and exlmine the Dry- TletVUP^nrtH. d?ctors',nuree8' mls- 15 mil«w east of North Bay a TORONTO.

f11® morning. Crown Chartered Bailey .............. .......................... . 3 i« J1661! office In Toronto, has been formed d6n Properties, with the result that a 8 <Lnazi e8,’ hospitals and Industrial Danish driller received Injuries which *~' '
. JP fc Foijnts to IS. and Rea, which Beaver Consolidated 42 41% 1° take over the Ophlr and adjoining deal was closed, the purchase price be- J.n, more than a dozen differ- resulted In his death, while being driven 1 rr< p « . _ _ ,

eold off to $1.29 early m the session, : Buffalo ............................... 166 130 propartle8 ln the Lake of the Woods lng $76,000. P °e !nt dlatrict, mattered thruout the In- to Callendar, the nearest town for IT FA STWOflH
got up again to $1.40. N. O. Explora- , Chambers - Ferland..,......... 10% 10% district The claims purchased comprise 230 dl5£ ' medical attention. Two other foreign l * * * I VY \J\J U ,
tlon made a sharp advance of about 40 city of Cobalt ............................. S 7% The Ophlr property has been for acr*s, ln which Alex MePhail and n«n jibe Right Rev. Blehop Sweeny act- laborers were lnliired nn* urtnniiv8 * BILOftLtt
5li>3BdE;£Br i EJf&jsn; sas EëFE"»Et>3 F ™ •” «ssi$ « king street west i

eponsibm undertone aLn^ da & r®J ! Great Northern  ................ 11 10% d‘hn“s °au»ed a rush for ownership. £hlP. about eight mile, from Dryden, Rev John Neil Henry O’Briin kc" dynamlte which had missed fire ln a Write for My Special Porcupine Map,
moresitlsfae,nrr,han,,P[ ed,n]Urh g?uld ............................................ , $ 2% and>h® uncertainty of titles at the time and considerable prospect work wu Rev WI GunnanZ RevJr?hnMe’ prevl°U8 blast and an explosion re-, ed-7 P ^
Also it wai few thah, hasuof late- Gifford ....... ........................ i i W seemed at one time inter- done on them. The principal vein ex- Nlrôl Miss Kathleen O^Brlenh^rear 8ulted- 11 18 expected that the other :------------------------------------ - ■
Also it was felt that if bearish opera- Green - Meehan ....................... l 1 minable legal difficulties. In the earlv P°sed shows from seven to nine feet nrov ^.Brlen' fïea®* two men will recover. ?
tions could be successfully combated , Hargraves ......... ........................ 6 4% days a shaft wta* «.mV ZL /uL „ , 7^r y ore anH i. w. a n ne reet of urer’ announced that she would be recover.for the next few days a more Clnz Kerr L^V ... . ” * deptt of 60 C whkH e,n '° a feet nearly 2000 Klad to recelv® ap®clal contribution,
term of improvement might be Inauf ^ Ro" .................................». ore of marvel. Zjf* aome .haft ln toe bott<,m ot thle of 81 **** at her address, 883 Sher- ;
gurated ^Cobalts did nothin».,» McKinley - Darragh ........ mTraHo” ^ Ue.vrichneae- When the 8ba“ »how^ an average of 840 gold bourne-street
Ind closed about on a >h Nlplsslng ............... ......... . lo,^ n the work ceaaed and perJ°n.by Are assay. Active develop-
preceding day £°'’,a Scotia ............................... 7 5 ”"^5, done since till Uhls part m®nt work i, to be commenced tmmedl- PAR I INF INVfcCTirATmu I BOSTON. Jan. 28—The World’s,
preceding day. ophlr ................................................ 7 6% -ummer when Judge Flrtiback of Chi- atel>'- LAH LINE INVtS lIGATION , 'Christian Endeavor Unlonhaebeen

ssssii^EEE 2 "r4 <»t N0ssi„N m*ki”6 slow progress Ba.r,rar*fij.Ts;'„s

T^tkamîngnBhBCr°,h^dfrl'wX mtSnl ' % g1 ‘p,"'e"a"e that the Prop»^1 wi»’,! '/'r VoVuTi,'.1 vwO»tton eV'le ',n' eeceirnltton of eth.°nrvtoïï^fPu,“'ol2

sfir^ssi ssl’sssst j?s£ m a* nSss. SSTSSJi^t, rTULSS» ssssl-u-ss Se—p 8 S-^sr “ “* w“ai BtisSÇ&lxFï5SI “- -

,oudr'p0[pe^Tis'.Vedlhat iZrl °l $ ..8 ahotier cobalt comcbrn ,mï  ̂ &

ÎÎSS5X«'«raæ8S S,v: EH="3 f l MT 00 mie “mine B,6 ®. 88S SMS MM ESSftfiOS S2Si 1= n
r.rd,hZ«,vn.r6¥i‘.»*m"V0r=K sss-.................«, 7“ tJMrszsi'sesvv stts à
what they like, but I wish to say to the P«W Lak^ Z.. ü! a » car VST.0' ^;iBrUlih A™=rl- Dec. II. toll «.Wlga.jTrom July 1. 1910. prewntmeWtotlon wu meDtl
Canadian shareholders that I know bet- Canada ............... . .. ... .. . 86 ^ M,ln®8' Llmlted, met ln to Dec. 31 mo, $2,481,000; aggregate ln- ànd a 1 who wish ÎSS telMheir
ter. They are moving heaven and Cental ...........................................  360 X y Mout^al laat n^rht The advance no- "^g^in^peratmt, Wtt ««. Iain to the Tommlsaioner FARMER ENDED HI8 LIFE.
earth to hold on. T.hev are now mak- imperial ..d.5................................ 6 S1,^ of the meeting says Hhat matters ^Mileage In i* -^856, 1910, . ■
lng offers to the Buffalo committee Tl°dJi®rn .............. .........T” “ 9L, nn^r”1"8^ ^ absence «-h® pirevi- Dec. a”Cl»u“k«°'avetW'^ “from JuW L . EARL GREY HIGHLY HONORED. Jan‘ 23-—(Special.)-1
and have offered to put two men of southern...................................<K ^ w oF,,U?e company. Col. D. 1910, to Dec. 31, 1910, 332? average- aggre- ---------- Patrick Lagiille, aged 40 years, sulcld-
thelr-choice on the board. Also, they Preston East Dome ............... “è be dlecussed and the «ate Increase, 416. ’ LONDON, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— fd lp a bar.n at tbe bear of his home
are now paying the expenses of two Rea .............................................. L38 " 137 f £??ng lnto liquidation will, --------------------------------- Earl Grey, former governor-general of ,n Edgar-street to-night, firing a 32
of them to Cobalt to examine the mine. Standard ........................................ 17 15% --‘vv.. ,any Manure to meet a proposal ' DFPlhPC TPNnCMPV Canada, was to-day presented with ca,lbre revolver Into his mouth. Worry

Now what a piece of foolishness that Swastika ....................................... 24% 23% to bettèr finance the concern. ULrLUnC ICNUtlVLY the freedom of the City of London ^er,,a payment on 0 farm he had
is, for we all know that the mine is a X'P?11? ........................................ <6 46 • —- - nc R|cii|c R C N CD ATIflfcl -1'he ceremony took place with the 50ufht Tle suPPosed to have led to the
good one, and we also know from ex- Ln4t?dri%-................................. 2% THAT HOLLINGER REPORT. U' $»• OlWLa utlNhnAI ION usual picturesque historic observances d,<;?d' 7^«ulle was a hard working
perlence what the management has Weot Dome ....... ......................... 60 40 _ ---------- . . ---------- 1 sE®rl Grey Is the third member of c,t,z.®.n and _ a teetotaler. He leaves
been, so that even If these men do v-,o /....v . „The dlrectors of the Holllnger Gold B’f111 churches are affiliated with the his family to receive the honor of the a widow and a family of five children,
bring back a favorable report, I am New York Curb Quotation*. Mines, Ltd., left Porcupine yesterdav ®unday achool council of Evangelical freedom of the City ot LondoYi. This borrowed the revolver from a
cure the committee would still wish a New York Curb quotations furnished f0r the south, and will arrive in Tor- denominations which opened a three forms a precedent ln the annals of the aet—bor, saying bis brother wanted
change in management. by J r!ho-mas Reinhardt, 18-20 King onto this morning, If they come thl* daya c°uncll at St. James’ Cathedral ancient city. The first earl who was m® U8e ot 1L

This Is a sample of their conduct street ^ est' over hls dlrect private wire: way. Meanwhile, “the street” ls anx- Bab1®11 Mall yesterday, under the pre- 6. distinguished general was awarded
of affairs, taking the shareholders’ V Hizh Low Bld aET ‘ëUsly awaltln« the physical report on 5de?Xï ot. 5ev’ A' J’ Rowland’ D-D- the freedom after he had conducted a
money to pay for expensed of two men Ccbalts- 8 ' ' 4b® Property which they bring with B^at. of Philadelphia. ëîfuCSe/ü Weet. IndifJ1 campaign. KAMSACK «ask Jan 2» The
to Cobalt and back ln the endeavor to American Goldfields................. % 1% th®m; Tble may be given out ln Tor- .£®ï: J’ Yan Ness, secretary of the 4yb*le ^he,. pre^n.t. ®ff1 8 grandfather Canadian Northern exnrese" from
set at rest an> opposition. I trust the Apex ...............................  ... ... Sc lOc ontoby Mr. J. B.Holden, the solicitor editorial section, said : received the distinction for hi, ef- mentonto Winn®ueg wa^dlv^reek'
Canadian shareholders, before the an- Porcupine Gold ..... 46c 45c 45c 47e °f the company, who was ln Porcu- °ne of the greatest enemies that the £°rts. as premier <fn behalf of the d t, morninc ^mile
nual meeting, will have their men pick- t^bie ............  ... ». %. % Pine with the director,, or It may be ministry have to battle against 1, the ,£ef°,r?L b111 ^^franchising the mUes fmra WltSnsr The
€d out to elect, and see they are elected. FrvSSî? *'** 33 30 52ic k4!» made Public In Montreal, where the dl- fact that Amoiilca Is developing a na- q2^°tLVi of.the P^Plc ot Great Britain w„ th spreading of raUs The train„ , Grlevàpce. fcr 'ik 1st ?eCl°rS hlv,e thelr headquarter. ?tls ,tlon °f. pagans, who care llu”for the aMd Ire,a^__________________ wa^ Inchargeo? Conductor^furphy

Rochester, Jan.,20. Rea .........................J.... $1% 15-16 that ft W1H be withheld rell*toy« wot* that ts being earned on toli doah too roeri v who was very seriously injured.
_ . , Pearl Lake ................................... 20c 22c *nti*?ty s11?,111 ready for dlstrl- aI.! ®Ide8 °f them- The refusal of R _____C0STLY. The engine, mail, and baggage cars
Cobalt Concern In Liquidation. Porcupine Central .. 3% 3% 3^ Z% Duuon to the Individual stockholders, the three great educational foundations. rrottcvtt t it Tan 93 /c^ui \ remained on the rails, but the first

^t^s&sœsi L0NMN EDo-ara 3FF «

This company went into liquidation 1 West Dome ............................... % % English advices lust to h»n4 . tlon^tn IncinrtlT SageFounda- the Brovkvllle-Prescott toll road cf ,rZ??ty? Pas8enfer8 are suffer-
about three months ago, and the Trusts Industrials- indications of a revival activities H°fk twelve miles, held its final session to- window^i./th®! .by breaklng

sas»taTwTK- aasri.trsras,„iimssr-«—«*«>sa"tsasTssterttor<v*$s. “*«

M“-..... ? « A«sr«sstwsays.’sMSEisîsr1 th--“-.sffusrss

----------  , e Inspiration ....... JJJ 10% 104, 10% io< article exnects^^8 teL C?ntlnues the As, a matter of fact, there ls growing With Mr. White dissenting, the pur- !ot Dan Gray between the 7th and 8th
Dominion Exchanae Tonopali ....................... 744 7 6-16 7% t4 30 000 ounce, J?,. 6ach the Promised “F In the United States at thfe present chase price has been fixed at 317,321. I concession. Harwich, were set on flro

nnJwis r 9^‘ Yukon Gold................................. 3=4 3 7-16 , J 'hie ^^a of^lxerpcr week in June time a generation of young pagans,who The costs amounted to $87,530. The and both burned tc the ground. Nine
Swastika °P a,,Hlrlhv [y0"JC1?/e- Saleis Cobalts- A °ig crowd of Canadian mining mar- don < give a continental about religion matter will now come before the coun- , head of rattle were burned to \death.
Apex . -gî •*$ 2t Braver Ccm. .......... ... 42c 44c ! ket men ar® coming to London early ln or religious teaching.” ^ ties council for consideration, but' A quantity of tobacco whlcfc Mr.
Rea J* ,. x ,#'44"' A i ¥.cr?J„nl,y - Darra»h. 1 H-» is I^IU-M yier"eJ year- apd dealings here In the ----------------- --------------- from what caYl be learned oS thé out- Gray had recently baled up. along
Is -Smelters... 5 . ... ivé, • Lr*. i"L................. 4-i» «V »*% JT*e J,* '■ and Cobalt leaders will be Kind to Fire Chief. side. It is hardly likely that the coun-' wlth hay. grain and farm Implements,
Slfftîi. 3 U Rof ....... ™ U fac<litated' . , NIAGARA falls. Ont. Jan 23- cil v-'"1 Purchase the road on account wa* d,Tlr0y?f,. Th® animals burned
Chambers’." ™ ' - JS ’rfrr^^ing " ! ! i ! " ! ! 4? £ Bail,v Ann„~T . ,. (Bpeoial.)-Not only did the We com- of the price being too high. ^ head
Crn. Res....... . 390 Wettlaufer ................ 83c S2c 82c 81c „ ey Annjal Meeting Called. mission increase the salaries of Chief ---------------------------------- °f yOUng r catt,e-
Gould ....... . 3li ... */.; , s.nw „ . _ I e.reg1flaf, annual meeting of Kimmins and Ms men at the annual

. ::: ::: -5 «S^^I^ILtotiSSrSE 8$.u"SSl2f"lw5Li *UWIS S2SS^“SUt.'YSrS,•»
v""p£"r :::’i :: .$ îê.’pSS'EÏÏfbSI!: ÎS?«.S «^î. ÏFd.«”S rj" “ 1"" mr«wi j.„ i-n.
C. of Cobalt.. 3 8 . .77, 77. . ■*>, : American Tobacco, -22n; British Co. • 1 , :,n Davis Block,Wind- mended for his excellent force. pertinent will expropriate 60 acres of
Coalagae ....... 691 R9ft Pkl 6.85 12$ I lumWa, Green Cananea, 900: In- <’n Jan- *7.. fur tlhe purpose of David Nolan, aged 40. one of the best the Cawthr» estnle-hear Long Branch.
Tlmlskam. ... 35 35 31*. 36 1 .yn 1 splration, 1660: Tonopah. 200: McKinley- electing seven directors for. the ensu- known volunteer firemen on the fron- Thla Property is Immediately west

-7_____ -Rochester2, ... .. 1.000 D.-Sav.. 1800; Nlplsslng. $«0: Kerr I*. i<w»: , *ng year, and for the transaction of t;ler- and father-in-law of FTanklln ef the rifle ranges, and on it ft has
4'4 414 ;a 200: Ttmlekamlng. too: Wettlauf- »uc.h other and further business as may Maddever. managing editor of The b®®n «“iFFested to construct butts for,Tisdale .........VT^ic. 1^' ______ COme bef<>re the meeting. ^ y Gazette, died at hls home here to?dav %nrty n«w ««rgeta for the 100, 200 and.;

Pet Lake....... m 7 . .-..c'' , -------------- --------------------------------- ’ S00 yard ranges, In which case the SK)I
Moneta 13 "Ù "i.3 ü tV Porcupine Statistics Record. ■ ■ - Quash Tobogganing Bylaw and 600 yard ranges will be extended
«« North  11% 11% 11% 11% èon A handy pocket compendium of the - , «TABI.bhed 1895. Edmund R. Meek has advised the entv®add!tionL. 1 Mr. Addlepate-But don’t >-6u think you
Gold Reef 9 10 9 W .high and low quotations on the Porcu- I I MïTfHFI I 0 fA B»41»"»1 Sunday League that the by- Twwty target at lOOO'l’arta ma? w ' î"u,d 1®»^ 40 tti«? Mise Caustlqu»-
mdmado........... T4 ” < l v> Pine and Cobalt mining stocks for 1910,L’ HIILIIlLL & tU. ,aw ,a5a,n8t S;lnday tobogganing will on t?e pronerty to the ^ t0'd
Dome Ex. .... 30% 33% 30 ' 33% 6.00V has been issued for free distribution by | stork Broker., Bond Dcler,, ; "î4,1” law be worth the PaPer Ü Is ready held by the government. " attempt nothing that would tire me.-Chl-
Cm. Chart.... 1»% U 10% 11 I.50G Fremlng & Marvin, members Standard eed Investment written oe.
Coronation .. 1%........................... 2tb Stock Exchange of this city. MeKINNON Bclding 7 TORONTO.L£?TÏÏS ltWqLa»hed!aken ^ ^

A regmnt rti-owlng the opera
tion, and development' ot the 
Vtpond Mine jto January 11th, 
1912, has been Issued by the 
President at (the Company.

This report should toe to the 
hands of every shareholder, and 
those atoarelholdera wtoo have not 
yet (had their stock transferred 
to their own names and others 
Interested In the property «nay 
receive a copy of the report upon 
application *0 us.
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Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.
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PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
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balt and Porcupine stocks for 
1911 mailed free on request.
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W.T. CHAMBERS & SON. r NOBEL PRIZE FOR ENDEAVOR 
UNION." Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
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I; Main M6$-$144.

TIMISKAMINQ AFFAIRS.
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W.J, NEILL <a CO..
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
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1 Members Standard Stock Exchange. - 

PORCUPINE 'AND COBALT STOCKS l,: 
112 Confederation Life Building ^ •
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V7 ILORSCH & CO. -3
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks ’
Tel. Main 7417.
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F. W. DUNCAN it CO.
Member, Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke.
75 YONGB STREET$ • TOKONTO, cor

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, SoUel'teâSê ssn, M«>

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
Z^OOK & MITCHELL Barristers. Sollcl- V tors, Notaries. etc.V Temple Building; 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South PorctS
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TO EXTEND LONG BRANCH 

RANGES. Accept $2,000,000 for Church.
MONTREAL. Jan. 2$.—ICan. Press.) 

—The trustees of the St. James’ Meth
odist <?hurch 
tlon faX’orlng the acceptance made by 
Mr. McGreevy, of $2,006,000 tor the St. 
fatherine-street property and It Is 
dc-rstcod that the quarterly board will 
take action ln the same sense within 
a few days. Action by the Montreal 
conference will then follow.

ed

SUES REV. 0. O. JOHNSTON.

W. O’Brien, a St. Michael’s Cathedral 
layman, said yesterday that some of the 
Toronto OathoHos had decided to sue 
Rev. C. O. Johnston for alleged Slender 
respecting the Jesuit oath declarations. *
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the mark,
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Office for Haggart t 
WINNIPEG, Jan. 28.--(Can. Pres*.)- - 

it Is rumored about the paridament 
building* to-day that Chief Justice *n 
Howell is about to retire and will be g 
succeeded by Alex. Haggart, ex-M-P, | 
for Winnipeg.

1

' cago News.
:

Good faith Is a seldom guest: wmén Criticism often turns out to be 
you nave him, hold him fast.—Germhn. of respect.—Chicago News. Jï tribute

£
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BUY

AMERICAN MARCONI 
CANADIAN MARCONI

Wire orders to oar nearest 0%^

CHAS. A. ST0NEHAM â CO.
NEW YORK, PMILAOELFM14L 

? WOEOESTB*. BOSTON, SMMNG 
FIELD (MAS*.). OMIOAOO, DE- 

TEOIT, TORONTO.

PORCUPINE
AND COBAIT STOCK#

Ussher & Co.
j Members Standard Stock Ex- 

change.
*6 King Street W., Toronto.
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Prie Proposed Investigation of Telephone Trust Hafags Over Wall S*
IMPERIAllAttioiCANADA

f
f c£~>
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Ti
A TRADING MARKET.BUY

AN MAROONl 
•IAN MAROONl

f
•< •THEWall-street showed no new Indica

tions yesterday, sentiment In financial 

quarters across the border being in the 

same disposition as formerly, 

stock exchange was not active, and 

moved along apathetically thruouL It 

was a traders’ market pure and sim

ple, and closed only slightly lower for 

the day. The general feeling is one 

: of uncertainty, and pending some
1 clearer idea of a revival In business,!
is likely to continue so.

January Bond 
List Canadian Bank of Commerce(ESTABLISHED IMS). 

■BAD OFFICE, TORONTO. IThe
1 to onr nearest ! Capital Subscribed ...

Capital Paid Up..........
Reserve Pend ............

..............$0,000,000.00

.............  0,000,000.00

........0,000,000.00
DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available la asy part of (he World. Specie I Attention Given to Collections.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
We have just issued a new debenture list giving 
full particulars of a number of high-grade securi
ties yielding from 4 per cent, to 5 per cent.

A copy will be mailed on request.

8T0NEHAM * CO.
bK. PHILADELPHIA. 
P. POSTON, spring!
las.). OHIOAOO, DR. 
DIT. TORONTO.

!

Drafts on Foreign Countries11
!SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

I
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

f V .

Wood, Gundy fir Co.H P. CANNON
>0™inion Stock Exchange LONDON, England TORONTO, Canada THE STOCK MARKETS -Trading in Montreal 

In fighter Volume

'8

13*533
ne and Cobalt Stooka 
! Sold on Commission. ;
•1.Â U King tb Ban 3

10dcs Main 64M49
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I ■ \*5 & 80TORONTO STOCKS 8® aw* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleRussell. 

•5 @ 107%P. Rico. 
36® 76(4Bears in Wall St. Active Again 

And Stock Market Closes Lower

March. 
1 @ MO

T* «4General Trend to Eastern Market I» 
Downward-—Steel Corpora

tion In Lead.

Jan. 22. Jan. 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.4 ...

20 ...

PORCUPINE
AND

COBALT STATISTICS
HOW BEAST—Ollk ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY

sSTORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Twin.10® USedt Maple L. 
** @ 97*

Am. Asbestos com... 4
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com..........
do. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers. A....
do. B ...................................
do.- common ............ "8

Bell Telephone ......... 147 ••• 1©
Burt F. N. com..........UVA ... ri4%

do. preferred ..........U8 ... / D‘% 1WL
Can. dement iom........ 31 30 31 so

preferred ............ •
Gen. Electric.... 114

Can. St.
•1 @ 83(4 I20? -3

1 1 Con. Gas. 
6 @ 192(4Loco. 

*23 ® 88
8 ...

... 96 .
8 ... -ng & Marvin A. M. Campbell96

MONTREAL, Jan. 23.-^Trading on 
■the Montreal Stock Exoh&ngie to-day 
waa in lighter volume than for some 
days and price movements were Irre
gular with the general tendency down
ward.

99 S. Paulo.10 @ tog
‘—Preferred, a—Bonds.

— Nira Standard Stock
Exchange.

*ii>den building 
and cobalt stocks

phone M. 4038-9.
Mow quotations to Co- 
Porcuplne stocks for 
i free on request . ,

72 78 72 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2*1.

*Prices Fractionally Shaded in a Ball, Dragging Session—Seme 
Unfavorable Developments Noted in Carrent News.

Covering AH Stocks Dealt Ik on Toronto' Market.

ICapital, Acreage, Shipments, Dividende, 
Transfer Offices, Salem, Price Ranee 
during 1911. A most valuable and con- 
venlent reference. We shall have a few 
coplea for tree distribution to Invest
ors. Apply now.

ed7 NEW YORK STOCKSm89do. WELLANDNEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Stocks were 
lower for a time after the opening to- 
tjpy, but the depression was of short 
duration, in spite of efforts to under
mine the market. Speculative Inter
ests waned after the list rallied from its 
initial heaviness and the market was 
lifeless most of the day. As the session 
was drawing to a close, the bears in a 
quick "drive succeeded In shading prices, 
but the day’s movement as a whole was 
narrow and net changes among tie ac
tive issues were inconsequential. ■

Pressure on the market at the outset 
was a reflection of unfavorable de
velopments overnight. They concerned 

ZKteel chiefly and several blocas 
e stock were thrown on the market 

in fhe first few minutes, but the price 
declined only fractionally. Chief em
phasis was laid upon the report of the 
corporation commissioner, advocating 
segregation from the Steel Corpora
tion of its railroad properties. The fil
ing with the attorney-general
Washington of a petition for dissolu- .‘market again to-day, The erst-
tlon of the American Telephone and , , ,___ „
Telegraph Co., gave traders for thte whlle lefldera- Rto and 8tw
short side of the market more ammuni- : Paulo, showed none of
tion, but this move affected , only the vivacity usually in evidence and gave
stocks of the telegraph and telephone 
companies.

114Can.
Can. Mach. pref..
Can. Loco. com... 

do. _ preferred ..
C. P. R. ...................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ..
Consumers’ Gaa .
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Canners ... 

do. preferred............ It*
D. I. & S. com.....................

do. preferred .............10*
Dom. Steel Corp......... 61
Dom. Te'egraph .................. 10*
Duluth-Superior ..
Elec. Dev. pref....
Inter. Coal A Coke 
Lake Sup. Corp.
Mackay com. ..

do. preferred
Maplq Leaf com 

do preferred
Laurentide com.
Mexican L. & P..........

do. preferred .....'............................................ Lehigh
Mexican Tram.............. ... HI ... 121 , L. & N..........
Montreal Power ........181(4 ••• 1*1(4 ••• I Minn., St. P
M. S.P. & S.S.M............ 134 1KH4 13* Wt &S.S.M. ... 133 ...
Niagara Nav......................... 1»0 ... 1U» l ^ 0- „ref __ 14g*
N. S. Steel com............ 9QK4 92(4 93(4 9t(4 Mo. Pacific .. 40% 40(4 40% 40(4
Ogilvie prêt. ....................... . ............................. NatL R R of
Paclflt Burt com..... .<1 ... »(4 Mex., 2nd pr 36 38(4 36% *%

do. preferred ...... ... ®(4 ... »(4 N. y. c................. 10$% 108% JOS II»
Penmans com. ........... 61% 80% ... .61 N y N H &

do. preferred ............... 84 ... 84 Hartford .... 136 ......................... .
Porto Rico ..........................6(4 it>(4 77 .0% N y q_, .
Quebec L., H. A P... 50 ... 50 ... Western .... 38% 88% 88% 38(4 • 760
g; * £av............................ If®, ifL, N. A W................. 109% 106% 106(4 109% 70U

............. 199 -Vmi ^ ‘ North. Pac. ..118% 119% 118% 11*4 11.700 I
Rogeirs common ..... 1J9 Wl% M0% ... . penna.......................128% 124% m% 1Z4% e.ow
n™i.nrexrer^ Lvm, In* M* ' Reading, xd. .. 156% 158% 156(4 167 100,800
Russell M. C. com... 1» 106 .Keck Iel. .... 24% 21% 34% 24% aw

sadwVe?^Sr.v.:10! «S::: 51 -
do preferred ........ « ■<_, *> ** j 2nd' praL £ 41% ....

»aoLpauloCTram.'.'.'.‘.'.' 193 192% 192 191 ^prefwâ^'.. 70 :...........................z

S. Wheat com,............t*> 78(4 81% 81%, gouttl p-* *110% il0% 110% 110%Steel of Can. com..............  36% 36% 34% | fgat£' ^

Toronto Railway ....JWljgl » ÎSSdo £ Ü
„iœ fm% io*% & Wegt. i3%..........................................
. 260 ... 360 ... Unton Pac. .. 1*7% 168% 167% 161%

do. pref. ... 92(4 ...
United Ry. In.
.Company ... 32% 88

Wabash .............. 7 ...
do.t: pref. ... 18% ...

West. Mary... 57%.............................
__Industrials.—

Amal. Cop. .. 64% 65% 64% 64% 6,WO
Am. Beet S... 67% ... A. ... , 109
Amer. Can. .. 13% 12% 12% 12% ».W0

do. pref. ... 93 94 93 93% 3,uW
Am. Car A F. 62% ... ...
Am. Cot. All. 48% 48% 48% «8%
Am. Linseed .. 10% 10% 10 10

do. pref. ... 32% ...
Am. Smelt .. 72 72% 72 72%
Am. Steel F.. 30 SI W 30
Am. Sugar ... 116% ...
Am. T. AT.. 140% 140% 140 140% <M**>
Am. Tob. pr.. 101% i«7% lvi% iv<% Liw
Am. Wool. ..." 28 28% 28 28%

do. pref. ... 88% ... ... ...
Anaconda ........
Beth. Steel ... 32

do. pref. ... 61% ...
Cent. Leath... 19% ... ... ...
Col. F. A I... 26% 26% 26% 36%

141 141 140 140 Z.t/JU

94 ... 94 Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads__
. „ . , . Op. High. Low. Cl.
Atchison ........ lus h*% me nib*
Atl. Coast .... 136% 137 136% 137
B. A Ohio........106% 106 106% i«5%

do. pref.
B. R. T. .
C. P. R. .

MARKED STRENGTH IN 
INDUSTRIAL STiKS

Is the fastest growls* tow* 1»Dominion Steel Corporation and De
troit United contributed the largest to
tals to the day's business and both 
closed lower than yesterday. The re
cent buying movement In steel seemed 
to have spent its force for the time 
being and the stock, after opening low
er at 60 6-8, worked off to 60 during the 
day. In sympathy apparently with the 
movement In Steel
partly, too, owing to labor troubles at 
the Montreal rolling mills, Steel Co. of 
Canada common was weaker, selling 
down to 34 7-8. Detroit, swayed by the 
conflicting views as to the municipal 
vote being taken to-day, continued to 
act erratically. It opened 1 1-2 lower 
at 69 7-8, rallied to 70 and then de
clined to 69, closing at 71, a net decline 
of only 3-8 from yesterday.

Quebec Railway was weaker, selling 
down to 61, a net loss of, 2 points for 
tho day and about 6 points under the 
price It was selling at on the first of 
the year. Bonds were d<#wn to 76. 

the 1 Shawlnlgan and Crown Reserve were 
strong features to trading, both Im
proving their price

... 31% ... 31
57% ... S3

232% 231% 331% 231 
... 104(4 ... 101%
61 60(4 61 «0%
... 100 ... 1W
193 192% 193 192%

80 ... 80 ...

y \tdTtfBaste** Canada.
Our clients are making big 
profits out of Welland South 
lots.
Drop us a card for FREE Illus
trated Circular.

HERON & CO.
Members Tarante steak Exchange

16 King St West Toronto
------------ —

GALLAGHER & 9
Bales.

3.0UU rtears and Brokers.
MANNING ARCADE, 

C St. West, Toronto, 
ephone M. 3667. '

2uu ■
Canadian General Securities 

Corporation, Limited
*,0W : 
'300

78% 79% 78% 78% 4,500
231% 233 231% 231%

Ches. AO.... 72(^73% 72% 73%
Chci. G. W:.. 18 ............................
Chic.. Mil. A

1U> JS' ÇauI •••• 1<W% 108% 108% 108% 1.3UU
<*• <:. A N.W... 14(1% 142 , 141% 142 1.0UO

18 Del. A Hud... 171 ... ................
Den. A R. G.. 23% 22% 23% 22%

.ga, m prie ..........  81% 31% 31% 3i%
‘ tou ™ 77W Ti 5®' 1,1 Pr " S1% 52% 61% 61%
• ^ 5i W J. _d°- 2nd pr.. 42% 42% 42 «! 8uu

7. ïïu. Nor. pr... 131 183% 181 131% ll,4uu
:8! 5»T -a

« ::: * A6S5U::

91
5:: «% 64% ... 

106 11W
57% ... 67%

102 104 102
60% 60% ...

Toronto Stock Market Shows Indi*
^ - 1'

cations of buoyancy in Some De
partments—Sao Paulo Lower.*

•mu , (Established 1870)
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BRCKEBS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

26 Toronto Street

38 Scott Street6.1WCorporation and1° j Porcupine 
* 1 and Cobalt

etitf1UU j

it- *fît NOTICE - - TorontoltiuU. to €5 WO${ lint enjoy a goag 
market carried on o 'I 
conservative MARGIN j

AS RcINHAROT •
U4-2» KING ST. W. 1 

| TORONTO. -'H
ait j

*(Of -]« wm..World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 33. 

Marked strength In semé of the In
dustrial Issues which have come to 
the front during the last week or so 

at was the feature of the Toronto stock

Is beretoy given, 1* puns nance of the 
Bylaw In that behalf, that the

Annual Generti Meeting
OF THE

IgfiAl

J.P. BtCKELL % CO.
Members Chicago Board at 

Irsde. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

1W
18% 18%

. 58% 68% 67% 57%
28 ... .1.- ...

Val. .. 106 166% 166% 166% 9.7UU
lIWi ...

4.V0U
8.SUU

Confederation Life 
Aesoelatlon

iUV

ASTWOOD I1UU

FINLEY BARRILL A CO.
Members All Luadlng Exchanges

Manufacturers Life Bull dial 
King and Yonge Strut» *1;»'

mu
BK.OKEK

* STREET WEST
1UU will be held at

THE HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,

On Tuesday, January so, 1912
at the hour of 2.30 p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving the Report of the 
Directors far the past year, the elec
tion of Directors and other general 
business.

W. C. MACDONALD, Secretary.
Toronto, Jan. 13, 1912.

7VV

no indications of any revival In spec- 
D„nti,* Ulatlve interest.Ignoring Po 1 *c . a sharp upward movement in

The ease with which the market re- Rogers common, which sold up two
covert from its early depression, not- points to double par, was the most
withstanding the effort, to bring In outstanding instance of buoyancy,
politics once more as a repressing m- There have been .bull rumors floating
fluence, Indicated that political- coitsia- round the street on this stock for
erations Were receiving little attention some time now and thé sharp upward
at present. More significance Is at- swing ln the price has led to a gen-
tached .to monetary and trade cond.tlons ej*al idea that the stockholders will
and less to politics, altho It is recog- receive something better than the
r.ized that the approach of a preslden- usual 10 per cent, dividend this year,
tial campaign Is in itself a deterrent In tbis connection it is freely stated
force. While the improvement In busl- that another stock dividend is likely vfw York w, rt _Renr,rts from
i,ess conditions has not yet ,come up to. be declared. At the close there NEW YORK’ J*n' W—Reports from
to expectations held a few weeks ago, were no shares offering under 200 *-4. general business continue vet-y mixed,
the underlying firmness which has a sustained demand for thé Russell ' The new year has not brought as yet
characterized the (stock market recent- Motor stocks was again in evidence, ! ,he tmmovement homd for and «.ly, perhaps, reflected the confidence but the Interest shifted from the com- Improvement h”?e<1 , ,
felt by the controlling forces In the nion to the preferred issue. The lat- ’P'ec^e^* -A-® * rule, the actnity to not.
financial world as to the outlook. tier was up a fraction to 107 1-4, while eo great as a few weeks ago. The Most

Reading advanced 2 ‘’'/be flm the former held all day at 104, which menacing feature, undoubtedly. Is the
hour, altho it substantially lost a largo was also yesterday's high point, ,, _____
part of the gain. Some of the coalers. There was some liquidation under lat)or unrest. Then, again, the tariff 
including Central Railroad of New way jn Sao Paulo, no doubt repreaènt- question lfl retarding many from in- 
Jersey, Chesapeake & Ohio, and Erie jng belated profit-taking, and the price creasing their stocks of merchandise of 
first preferred, continued their recent got off a full point to 192. Rio was ' such character as would be directly 
advance. down to yesterday's low point early : affected by a reduction in the tariff

There was further buying to-day ot in the day, but made a fractional gain ! When one looks at the better elde
state and municipal bonds by banks before the close. Rio righto sold oft i he can see that conditions, as a rule 
and trust companies which sought a to 61c. • are sound. There Is no speculation’
higher rate of return than Is available Shredded Wheat and Locomotive ^nd people generally are living more 
In the money market. j preferred were two prominent in- | economically then for a decade. Mer-

stances of strength ln Industrials, !chanto have not restocked thriràhelves 
1 scoring good advances under a and manufacturers have not laid in

„ sustained buying demand. Mackay on ' ^nv SStS. «f . »«,
Erlckaon Pcrküns & (J- G. Beaty) the other hand was weak, the price *««:?_ u Wih ,, ^

trired: It seems the public 1s confident freaking down to 77 1-2, while In Ne tv n.TJitZT ^e'
that we have discounted the wor*t and York the stock got even lower than ^ 00""
that underlying conditions warrant that figure- The decline was brought S', ?™' ^ n 'vho
slow but steady improvement In trade, about Tjy^ihc announcement of a pos- f ° 2?* „Lhc money
We have had a little lull since the De- slble investigation of the telephone, “ f’®,w Jork. 35 anything but a sea- 
cemt>er spurt but there is no real slow- telegraph, cable trust across the bor- . ....
ing down. Tho plethora of money wtU der, and was accepted as another in- Asa whole, while bus-ness conditions 
induce continued Investment In the stance of the prevailing uncertainty "t-Sbt be worse, they are still far from 
better class of stocks and we do not regarding tho stocks of companies in , ™e:re to comparatively
esc likelihood of much eertback ln that class. ,n tra^e. and this checks
prices at any time—barring, of course. — ------- anything like enthusiasm. It is still
unexpected occurrences which we can- Twin City Dividends. good opinion, nevertheless, when the Landed Ranking
•not now foresee. We should have a NEW YORK, Jao. 23.—Twin City Lh? London A Can -
good trading market right along. Be • declared regular quarterly dividend of fi
satisfied with moderate profits. | l 1-2 per cent, on common and 1 3-4 ,-1?e

per cent, on preferred, both payable nominations are suoh as to appeal to 
Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne: April L , the business interests of the country.

• Market opened slightly lower, as a rule, 
following the lead of London. The first 
hour's business was the best of the

2.6U0 i 
3,7 UUSpecial Porcupine Man,

ed-7 __ Wall Street Says 
Outlook is Uncertain

4M)

AMBERS & SON Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital - $2,000,000
■NUWh Officei lumaden Building,

indard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

D PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3153-3164. ■

rJIS.19,24,29
General Lutines» Across Borde* In 

Hesitant Mood—It Might 
Be Worse. *

st.. ■M
MONTREAL STOCKS illawC URINE Toronto.

Tel*—Main «733, North 3141.
.47

iuu i. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 
>(4 29% 39% 39%e end Mining Claims .

MACGREGOR I
Porcupine City 135 I

1,100 Can. Cem. ... 
do. pref. ...

100 Can. Cot. pr.. 78 ................
Can. Conv. .. 37%.............................
,Can. Pac...........331% 381% 381% 381%

186
400 114

CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

IV

Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry. Z...

1 o“
do. rights .. 7% 7

Crown R...........2.96 3.00 3.94 3.00
Detroit El. .. 69% Î1 / 69 71
D. Goal pr.... 111% ...
D. Iron pref.. 104 ............................. ....
D. Steel Cor.. 60% 68% 60 S» 3,453
IU. Traci pr... 90% ...

Ëi »i
Mont. "1 et*'Ry! 226 226 336 336

Mont. Tel. ... 147 ..................
N. & Steel «

.«Mi OOal WVfc .«s ooa
-w Ottawa L. P.. 148%..................

Penmans ........ 61%..................
do. pref. .... 86 ...........................

Porto Rico ... 76% 76% 76% 76%
,suu Quebec Ry. AI 51 62

R. A O. Nav.*B% ...
Rio Janeiro .. 113% ...
Rio rte ...

„„ Shawlnlgan 
600 Sher. Wms. pr 94% ...

Steel Co. of 
Canada

Toronto Ry. ..1* ..................
Twin City ... 106 ..................

i Laurentide ... 166 
Banks

Commerce .... 21$ .................
East Twns. ..208 .............................

trr% ....... Merchante. ... 200% 200% zoo 2uv%
w Moleone ...........

™ Montreal
-jy Quebec ........ 182 ...

Bonde t—
Can^'cem. ... 100%

400 C.. C. Cot 
y,■, Can. I^co. ... 90 ...
M Dom. L 8........ 94% •

Quebec Ry. .. 76 
Sher. Wms. .. 100 ...

7% 7% 474
—Mines 400 8,630!. 6,86 7.00 6.90

.........  2.90 !.. 3JW

.S.% 3.65 3.76 3.70

Conlegaa ............
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlplselng Mines 
Trethewey ....-

Commerce ..........
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ....
Merchants’ 
Metropohtan 
Molaons ....
Montreal ......
Nova Scotla ...
Ottawa ................
Royal .................
Standard .........
Toronto
Traders’ ............
Union

LU* Notice 1« hereby given that the SSth 
Amenai General Meeting of the Caaatto 
Lite Assurance Company will be held at 
thv Company’s Heed offlee, In the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, February let, 
1010, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors, to transact 
any business which r-ty properly come 
before It and to eleot Directors for the 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 12, 1914.
A. GILLESPIE)

tCUPINE 83% 58 8UU Jo
4U0 2b’V6.60"is $"w% "is IUU

COBALT STOCKS mi 2U0 w
Banks.— ■ ■ '

ier & Co. 30... 216 ...
23* ... 333 ...
... .30» .........  ZV4
223 ... 227 236
... - 199% ... 199%

316 369

:
12>

■M I .*Standard Stock Ex
change.

Street W„ Toronto
J. MAIN 3406. , 1557

13100
vn 393 ' auu ■ 5»
.. 206% 366% 76244244 2W

2,669
I469

.. 276 HI #01(0766'a e 369 libON WALL STREET. 220 224%
.................... 235 ... 335
....... 213 210% 211% A.
............ 145% 146

61 51 199 Secretary.EÎLL (SI CO.. 60
145 aw

125% 126 i 378 Canadian Birkbeck 
Investment and 

Savings Company
ANNUAL MEETING

Ilaniard Stock Exchange, v"

D PORCUPINE STOCKS j
- el Yonge-st, Toronto» «

•d-7 V

... 10V
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ ...
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Brie ... 

do. 20 p.c. .paid

28% 35% 36% 36%
33% -32 32% .......... 160

150 160 86 » 84% 84% 130
176 176 26200... 197(6 ...

76 74 ...
... 72% ...
... 131% ...

208
197% .... 
13S A.
122% ...

197% 169
Con. Gas
Corn Prod. .. '10% ...
Dig. Secur. ... 30% ...
Fed. M. & S.

preferred ... 38 38
G. N. Ore Cer. 41% ...
Laclede Gas .. 107%..........................
Mackay Co. 77% 77% 77 77

do. pref.............. .. 70% ,0% 79%
Natl. Biscuit. 148% 148% 148 148
North1'a^. *5% 77% *76% 77

Pac. T. & T.. «4..................
Peo. Gas ..... !<*>%..................
Pull. P. Car.. 161 ..................
Ry. Steel Sp.. 29%.................
Rep. I. & S... 26%
U 8. Rubber. 47 ..................

do 2nd pr.. 76 • 75% 76 76% ............
Utah Cop. ... 66- 66% - 66% 56% 6,406
u s. Steel.... 66 6o% « «6% ■ 4,,jvj

do pref. ... 111% 111% 111% 111% 666Vi” Car Ch.. 56 56 56% 56% 3U6
w U. Tel........ $*% «% »» ^4

Sales to noon, 196,200.

74kVest & io• •• 1iuu
yw1$5 10 f

L’OS 0indard Stock Exchangs.

and cobalt stock*!
ieration Life Building. <u

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of toe Canadian 
Birkbeck Investment and Savings Com
pany will be held at the Company’s of
fices, Canadian Birkbeck Building, To
ron,to. on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
February, 1912, at t -p.ro., to receive the 
Annual Statement end Report and for 
the election of Directors and the trans
action of such business ae may com» 
before the meeting,

F. W. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing Director.

J17.14

t197% 32
138 207% ... 

249% ...
19122% *-

Nations, Trust ...................
Ontario Loan .......................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................
Toronto Mortgage ...........
Toronto Savings ..... ... 
Union Trust .......................

19— 163 163
153 
... ft.

163 ft234% ...iCH & CO. 1,1W 
l.UUU 
6.UUV 
5,W0 
8.1W

2,7001») 180 100 ...
♦indard Stock Exchange. £j

i Porcupine Stocks
36 Toronto St. ;

136 135
Gary Steel Mills Busy.

CHICAGO, Jan. 23.—With seven 
day, but business ranldly fell off. Lon- blast furnaces and 28 open hearth 
don was not active, selling possibly 1 furnaces in operation the Gary Steel 
6000 shares on balance ,Closing prices Mills are running at greatest capacity 
were Irregular, with net losses the rule ever attained. Like conditions prevail 
but the market was very inactive and in bridge and tin-plate departments, 
difficult to judge as to its future: vie 
should, however, in the present profes
sional dominion 'buy moderately on 
breaks for turns.

196NEW 8ANI IN OUR WEST 
CLOSES A SUCCESSFUL TEAR

life
*76 76 TO1W178 r<8

566. «■Bonds.— 660
!-Blgck Lake*....

Canr~Nortt*. Ry
The first annual report of the Wey- Dominion Steel . 

burn Security Bank, the new Institution Electric Develop.
out west, with headquarters tn Wey- Laurentide ...........
burn, Sask., shows that the net profits Mexican Electric .... 86 
for the past year were $26,682. The p^fifan L' & F
"bank has just completed its first year j'o,-to Rico 9°% 91 9“% 91
since incorporation, and therefore the prov. of Ontario".!'.".". ... 101% ... 101% 
profits were very satisfactory. The Quebec I... H. & p..„ SO
paid-up capital is only a little ln ex- Rio Janeiro ..........................

_ cess of $300,000 and the total deposits do- 1st mortgage.......
European Bourses. a,re $503,429.62. The earnings represent- stcel Co- of Canada.........  99%

BERLIN, Jan. 23. Realizing caused ^ about 8 3-4 per 'cent, on the stock.
LONDON, Jan. 23—Money was a weak tone and lower prices on the . The first dividend at the rate of 5 per

scarce, but discount rates were easy bourse to-day. The trading was ÿug-
lo-day. The stock market during the . RiL*\- T .. —.__
ferenoon was somewhat depressed by PARIS, ^ ^
foreign politics, and later approach of f,rm. but closed hea y to-d j. 
the settlement Induced realizing and a 
general setback, in which omnibus and 
electric ral’.e were the weakest fea
tures. Kaffirs anrl home rails recov
ered partially, and closed steadier.

American securities oi>ened Irregular.
There waa very Ifttle supixirt during 
the first houj* and the list ragged l>elow 
parity. Then Wall-street offerings 
caused further losses, but ooverings 
liegan rallying in the laic trading, and 
the marHft c’osetl steady.

31% ... 31% Toronto, Jan. 16, 1912.■mi COTTON MARKET.106 160

UNCAN fit CO, anners .
export. We look for continued «teadlncea 
within a narrow range.

9-4% ... 
91 90% 91

93% Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Open. High. Low.Cloee. Close. 

. 9.23 9.24 9.18 9.26 9.19
. 9.36 9.» 9.29 V.<M V.JV
. 9.4» 9.69 9.48 9.45 9.41
. 9.61 9.62 9.6» 9.66 9.0/
, 9.75 9.77 9.(1 9.1 J 9.(8

99%lorauJBn Stock Exchange
id Porcupine Stocks. 
TREE! • TORONTO,

108 168.ti Twin City Earnings.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Co. for the second week of 
January amounted to $141,458, an In
crease over the corresponding week 
last year of $2738 or 1.97 per cent

86
Cotton Ginning Report.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 33—Aecordlng to 
a cotton ginning report issued by tee 
census bureau, 14,610.676 bales, counting 
round as half bales, were ginned from the 
growth of 1911 to Jan. 16, 1912, as com
pared with 11J6S,147 bales ln 1910.

The percentage of the last two crpP" 
ginned to Jan. 16 to 97.3 for 1910 and 97.2 
for 1909.

Round bales Included this year are 97,- 
668, as compared wjth 111,079 for 1910. Sea 
island Included 106,562 for 1911, compared 
with 86,424 for 1910.

93% ... M%
96 95 ,Jan............

March .. 
May .... 
July .... 
Oct.

r MONEY MARKETS.DA LEGAL CARDS. London Market Depressed 
By Foreign Political Cloud

SC--------------------------------i
I AMS, Barrister, Sollclton 
Jowganda. (Successor M 
tcFadden.)

Bank of England discount rate, 4. per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per Cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per 
cent.

.160 166
A99%ed COTTON MARKET STEAIY=»

—Morning Sales.— ' 
Rogers.

20 ® 198%
10 ® 198%
20 ® 198%

410 <fr 199 
5 ® 199%

NE LEGAL CARDS. Russell. 
ISO @ lot 
*166® 107 
• 25 é 107% 
•10 0 107%

Rio rts. 
7 @ 70

cent, has been declared payable Feb. 
15. The Institution has nine branches, 
all to Saskatchewan.

Early Advance In Prices Net Held— 
Dulneea the Feature.

-
) "65CHELL. Barristers, Solici

tes. etc.. Temple Buildlnft 
toy’s Block, South Poreu*

l5-' foreign exchange.7 @ 64 
49 ® 63 

305 » 62% 
1 @ 62 

272 ® 61

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the foitow- .
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N Y funds.... 361 pm. 6-64 pin. % to % 
Montreal ftis.. par. par. % to (* 
ster., 60 day»..$15-16 8 31-23 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster.. demand..» 11-16 » 33-32 9 15-16 101-16 
Cable trans....9% 9 35-33 10 1-16 16 3-16

—Rates ln New York.—
Actual. Posted. 
. 481 
. 487.3»

CUT IN ST. PAUL DIVIDEND 
PREDICTED IN WALL STREET

Australian Loan Falls Down.
A London cable says that Canadian 

municipal borrowers will be Interested 
In knowing that the City of Perth. 
Australia, loan proved a fiasco, ninety 
per cent, being left with the under
writers.
,The loan was for £525,000 4 per cent, 

debentures, redeemable 1942, issued at 
99. The price was considered much 
too high.

BRITISH CONSOLS.ing :
The ginning report, Showing fourteen 

million bales ginned to Jan. 16 was follow
ed by a mild bullish demonstration, which 
carried May quotations. above 9.60. The 
demand, however, quickly subsided, and
the market lapsed into dulness. Ginning Tractions In London,
was under local estimates, but the cur- The southern traction Issues were 
rent opinion was that unfavorable wea- quoted as follows on toe London market 
ther accounted for the falling off. Pre- (Toronto equivalent) : 
rent dulness ,1s accounted for by * gen- Jar.. 22. Jan. 38.
era) disposition to await developments in Bid. Ask. Bi<l. Ask.
southern markets, when weather condi- fiao Paulo ....... .............. 193% 194% 162% i*%
lions allow a normal movement. Spot Rio Janeiro ..................118% 1H% 113% U3%
Interests continue favorable toward toe Mexican Power ........ 86% 96% 85% W%
market, on declines, the opinion being Rio bonds ..................... l<n.44 102.44 161.44 lvi.st
based on a strong demand for cotton for Mexican P. bonds.... 96% *6% W

■ 6. Wheat. 
150 @ 80% 

50 ® 81 
25 ® 81% 
23 @ 81%

Burt.
15 @ 114% 
10 f 114% 
5 fS 115 

•10 ® 117%

/. C. O. JOHNSTON. ; Jan. 22. Jan. 2ft
Consuls, for account........ 77 7-1» ri e-u»
Consols, for money..,........ 77% 77%

Can. St. 
•17 @ 89a St. Michael’s Cathedral 

ësterday that some of 
>lics had decided" to SU* 
inston for alleged eland** 
Jesuit oath declarations* j

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—There Is ex
cellent ground for believing that the 
next dividend to be declared on di. 
Paul cognition will be 2 1-2 per cent
er at the rate of annually 5 per cent., 
ag&tnst 7 per cent, heretofore paid. It 
Is learned that at least four influential 
directors, including one who is thoroly 
conversant with operating details of 
the road and one who represents large 
foreign" interests, are in favor of tho 
lower rate:'

Earnings of the BL Paul are very 
poor, -December gross showing a loss 
from previous year, and the uutiook is 
for unfavorable operating statements 
for some little time to come.

Dividends of 115 Par Cent.
The annual report of -the Lapralrle 

Brick Co., about which there lias been 
eo much talk, showed profits last year 
of $230.753, or equal to very nearly *5 
per cent- on the capital of $609,500. 
There waa a balance of $360,477 from 
the previous year; making fci all $591,- 
230. Dividends for the year amounted 
to $390.950, or over 115- per cent This 
includes a stock dividend in September 
of 100 per cent.

tP. Rico. 
ICS to 76% 
50 ® 76%

Saw-Mas. 
50 ® 40 

•10)® 96
c.p.r. rts. 

29 to 8 
55 @ 7%

(Macks v. 
15 ® 78% 
25 ® 78

Steel Cor. 
66® 60 
50 « 60%

4ST.Sterling. 60 day» sight 
Sterling, demand ........

Railroad Earnings.

Loco. 
50® 31% 

*21® 87% 
•5 ® 87

488for Haggart 7 :|
, Jam 23.—(Cam Press.)** <*

about the- p arid ament
lay that -Chief. :JvatwF 
art to retire and will «tg 
. Xlex. Haggart, ex-M.IV,-

I
Traders". 
33 ® 146%

Rio. F* I
270 @ 113% " , Increase

Detroit United, 1st'week Dec........ gfî.wu
Havana Elec., 3rd week January....

t
•-Con. Gas. 
20 ® 192%

mi lJanuary Dividends Should ba Invested in Dur Crown R. 
50 @ 2.96

3,W0Dul.-Sup. 
11 @ 79

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
Netting 5% Per Annum

Commerce. 
13 ® 215% DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES.S. Paulo. 

109 C 192%
Imperial. 
1 ® 236 Bonds aad Stocks -i.

E’ec. D. 
z$500 @ 90%

—Afternoon Sales__
Dul.-Sup.

The STANDARD DANK ef CanadaMecch. 
2 ® 200

Royal.
10 ® 224%N 1

Bought and So’d 
on Commission

tMcckay. 
2 @ 78% 

35 & 78 
15 77%

Burt. 
60® 115 

no 117%
/: Established 1873 « QUARTERLY DIVIDEND R0TICE Mo. 86

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend et the rate of Thirteen Per Cast. 
Per 4sna upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared tor the 
quarter ending 3let January. 1912, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office In this City, and at its Branches, on and after Thursday, the let 
day of February.. 1912. to Shareholders of record of 20th January, 1912.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 31st February next, at 12 o’clock 

By order of the Board. 36

Toronto, 21st December, 191L

108 Brswmee795
i 19 79% A

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

<6 King Street West

A. E. AMES & CO.C.P.R. rto 
96 ® 7%
8® 7%

Trethewey. 
2000 @ 74 
500 ® 74%

Rio.
20 ® 113% 
3 ® 113%

'»
53 KING ST. WESTI La Rose. 

100 ® 3.75
Rio rti. 

505 © «2 
10 ® 67

Member» Toronto Stock Exckaage.Toronto Rogers. 
245 ® a»' ■. FORONTO, - - CANADA noon. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD.S. Wheat. 

6 0 Si * General Manager,Cement Toronto.36 :>
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CuSUMPSOKa» Store Op
-> biases at 5.30 p.m. H. Bz Fudger, President. BLhSBMFBDSens 8 a.m. J. Wood, Manager. W. and X. W. winds| 

flne and moderately cold.ROBS:

All Aboard! For a Wonderful Slide in Prices
As the Whitewear Sale Approaches the Stock-taking 
Bumps, the Race of Price-Reduction Gets Keener than Ùr

ever i.

-600 Corset Covers, Thursday White 
Sale 25c each—Fine nainsook, trim
med with lace and silk ribbon, full 
front. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

sizes 23, 25, 27 inches; open or closed fashionable skirt, finest aluminum rustproof 
styles. Regularly $1.25 a pair. steels, 4 wide side steels, 4 fine garters, deep

Girls’ Exquisite Party Dresses — lace and ribbon ; every pair guaranteed; 
Made entirely of all-over fine white sizes 18 to 26 inches.

50c and 65c Corset Covers, Thurs- embroidery, beautifully trimmed and Beautiful Princess Slips reduced to 
da^ 3ocTClcarin» four dainty finished with tucking and lape, elbow $2.00 each—Fine nainsook, waist 
s y es, fine nainsook or cotton, lace or sleeves, semi-Dutch neck ; sizes 6 to 14 trimmed with fancy embroidery ^ 
embroidery trimming, silk ribbon years. Regular value $5.00 each, medallions, narrow embroidery
draws, tight-fitting or full front. Sizes Thursday Sale price ..    3.25 run with silk ribbons; skirt j

to 44 busj; measure. $8.00 Petticoats, Thursday White finished with fine wide Jk
Princess Overall Aprons—2 styles, Sale $3.95 each—Clearing several eyelet embroidery, dust kg 

fine pink and white print, covers skirt magnificent styles, fine nainsook or ruffle. Sizes 32 to 42 ^3 
and front of waist, large pocket, bound cambric, trimmed with dainty Val. bust.
edges. Regular price 50c and 65c each, lace insertions and ruffles, embroidery This magnificent Night 
Thursday Sale price ...... . ;. .33 medallions or beading run with wide Dress reduced to $1.45—Fine

Fine Nainsook Drawers reduced to silk ribbon ; lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. nainsook, square slip over neck,'-^>^
85c pair—Umbrella style, trimmed Stylish Crompton Corsets, Thursday short kimono sleeves, sleeves and* yoke of 
wRh extra fine embroidery insertion, 95c pair—A beautiful model, in fine, beautifuTwide embroidery, edged with Val. 1
and ruffles, two hemstitched tucks; heavy white coutil, medium bust, long, lace, silk ribbon in neck. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

Desirable Household Linens at Small Cost—On the Second Floor

5/.!,
A kw ***♦%*»<

y

♦A
kr 1

*.

Ay

ft-opos 
of Midwinter 

Here are the very 
/// Garments Men Need— 
^ Just Look at these Reduc
tions for To-morrow

Beautiful Satin Damask Tablecloths $1.98. 600 Pairs Huckaback Btedroom Towels, 3 English Hemmed Crochet Quilts $1.38.
2 x 21/g yards, sturdy Scotch make, all Pairs for $1.00. 72 x 92 inches for full double beds,

pure snow white linen, fine even weave, de- Heavy all linen, ready hemmed hucka- fully bleached and pure finish, 
lightful new bordered designs for round or back bedroom towels, good generous sizes, firm weave in splendid de- ^ 
square cornered tables, just about 160 in the 19 x 38 inches, perfect drying towels, and signs, a very easy quilt
lot. Sale price Thursday, each.............  1.98 t made for hard wear. Sale price Thursday, to wash. Only 80 to .

Irish Brown Hollands Selling 25c Yard. 3 pairs for.....................................................  1.00 clear. Sale price
Note the wide width, 40 inches, pure t. Ready Hemmed English Sheets $1.55 Pair. ^ h u r s d a y

linen natural brown Holland, beautiful 70 x 90 inches, for double beds, torn each
quality, for ladies’ dresses, dust coats, chil- sizes, 2 ând 1 inch hems, made from good
dren’s .wash dresses, boys’ wash suits, etc. stout, finely woven, bleached plain English
Only 600 yards. , Sale price Thursday, sheetings. 150 pairs only. Sale price _

.......................... .... .25 Thursday, pair

To dear a number of splendid Men’s Winter Over
coats in light and medium shades of grey, browns and 
fancy mixed tweeds, cut single-breasted, Chesterfield 
style, velvet and self collar; good mohair linings; well tail
ored. Regular $15.00, $16.50, $18.50.

Get
^ YcurSkates 
in the Basement 

To morrow '
Thurs-

10.45day

MEN’S WINTER VESTS.
Clearing a number of broken lines of wool knit vests, 

corduroy vests, with flannel linings, cut single-breasted 
style, extra fine quality. To clear.

This is a late call for 
skates, but if you could 
buy tiie five-dollar kind 
for one-forty-nine, you’d 
buy them in the middle of 
summer, wouldn’t you? 
Well, that’s just what 
we re offering to-morrow. 
Other lines going as low 
as sixty-nine cents. Read 
over this list carefully — 
fifteen hundred pairs at 
big reductions.

Rob Roy Hockey Skate», 
double end, perfect tempered 
steel blade, highly . nlckelled,. 
strongly braced and riveted, a 
regular $6.00 pattern. Thursday

........................... 1 49
and women’» Rover 

skate, beautiful pattern, straight 
runner, reinforced heel and toe 
plate, fchla skate le aoM In the 
regular way for $1.60. Thursday
...................... ;................... 1.00

Young men’s and ladles’ Vik
ing skates, strong make, best 
steel puck stop, straight runner 
and narrow blade, heavily nickel 
plated, well braoed. $1.00 value. 
Thursday ...

Crescent

( Second 
Floor)

Millinery 
^ lor Matrons 
& Elderly Women

1.98
Special Prices on Smoking Jacketsyard

À
1.55

Thursday we offer every smoking jacket in our regular 
stodc, valueSd up to $6.00, at a very spëèial price, ifach line and 
shade is well represented, and the style is this season’s. newest. 
Every jacket is nicely trimmed with fancy braided edges and 
pockets. Sizes 36 to 44.. Thursday, special

Sale of Ivory Silks
A special showing of dig

nified millinery at special prices 
will be held on Thursday. There are 

about sixty Hats and Bonnets, consisting 
of black silk velvet bonnets, trimmed with 

ostrich pom-poms and osprey; black silk grena
dine dress hats, with marabou mounts, and many 
other styles of striking black hats. These were 
originally marked at $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. 
Thursday

v 500 yards Black and Ivory Japanese Habutai, Lyons dye and 
finish. A heavy quality, guaranteed to wear and wash well, 36 ^
inches wide. Regularly 65c. Thursday........................

A better quality, excellent for dresses and children’s 
dresses, 36 in. wide. Reg. 85c. Thursday.. .69 

500 yards Ivory Mousseline Duchesse 
Satin, soft but lustrous finish, skern dyed, 
a perfect silk. Sold reg. at $1.50. 36 
in. wide. Thursday .... 1.19

8.95

Boys’ Ulsters & Ches- Far Coats and Caps 
terfield Overcoats

47

Men’s Fur Gaps, wedge 
shape, in electric seal, Austral
ian beaver,, nutria beaver, or 

lamb, Thursday,
2.50

Last offer at “Stock-taking” 
prices. We have about 47 
smart and dressy overcoats and a^trachan 
ulsters, made from fancy Eng- «nrr:ai 
lish tweeds and black cheviots,
single and double-breasted Men’s Canadian Raccoon
style; convertible and silk vel- Fur Coats, made from choice 
vet collars. Splendidly tailor- full-furred dark skins, extra 

*nd tnmmed, values up to well lined, full 50 inches long,
?7.50. Thursday, sizes 28 to deep storm collars. Regular

.................................... 4.85 $65.00, Thursday ... 50.00

Warm Underwear at Stock-taking Prices
01 Men/e Underwear, Shirt, and Drawer., Scotch or

46 .Vnn rlb prlnt natunU wools, all sizes, 34 to
6. Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Thursday, to clear .................... . 69

two Jleck Cardl9*n Jlcketl- strongly made
two pockets knitted In, all edges and pocket, bound
Thureday” d’ medlam’ IaT®» «tra large «1res.

»»'3it£.i8s&axrïïÆirsr-r*- ‘"r.-.mttK^s I
Alternoon Teas

oreHas to clear out before stock-tak- 
«irk ŒÜxture tops, wkh ebony 

h^d^^/°Ued foM mounted, $2.60 
and $8.00 values. Thursday .. 1.66 

Another 180 Women's Umbrella, 
on sale Thursday, l^ey embrace a 
splendid assortment of handles. In
cluding rolled gold mounted designs,
Ï, .„aad w°o1 taffeU covers, $1.38,
$1.50 and $3.00 vaines.

Men’s

Stock-taking 
Prices Pre
vail Amongst 
the Ready-to- 
Wear Clothes 
for Women

This is the best 
i time of year to
f add dainty clothes

to your ward
robe, that, per
haps would savor 

’ of extravagance
at any other time. 
Thursday’s prices 
on the third floor 
will make every

_________  customer proud
■■■■ 1 of her economy,

I and afford a plea-
I sànt reminder of
» money well spent
fafiÊËÊ& f°r a long time

ffft iH9^r to come-
nHB. er JPMaraF* One-piece Dress-

es Greatly Re-
V duced.

Velvet doth or fancy net dresses, for women. Waists have 
high or semi-low collars, some with lace net yokes, outlined with 
headings or novelty designs. Skirts arc up-to-date styles ; 
with high waist line effect ; trimmed to match waists ; colors are 
black, navy, cadet and lighter shades. Regular prices $18.50,
$22.00, $23.50 and $25.00. Thursday ............................. 12.95

IMPORTED EVENING WAISTS AND VELVET 
MANTLES. v.

Colors, flame, bright cardinal and pearl grey ; newest French 
designs, with loose sleeves, large round collars, inlaid with black 
satin, or smaller collars that will fasten close to the throat if de
sired ; some ate handsomely braided, and all are beautifully lined 
with good quality silk. Regularly $27.50 to $35.00. Thurs
day ..’.

5.00
Four Fine Fur Items for Thursday

4 only, Persian Lamb Jackets, 30 inches long. These are 
made from the best Leipsic dyed skins, full glossy curl, long
ini- C°i\V Hne’ bcSt French brocade satin lin
Thrf a 34, 36 and 38 bust measure. Regular price $250.00, 
inarsday....................................... ............................ 195 00

^Xp*.aiBS^e^elr.K^ed.a"^,a:,ore

Handsome Labrador Mink Set, Stole and Muff; stole is 3-
T?C °VaC-huS-houlder’ and down both fronts, haszquare 

back, trimmed with natural heads and paws, muff extra large
pillow shape handsomely finished with bias folds and natural 
heads, a model set Regular $400, Thursday............ 315.00
. • ^.®1*ck WWte Arc,tic Fox Set, combination, large 2-
with «Hn iand fanCZ two-skimrug muff, beautifully finished 
with satin loops, a Paris model set. Regular price $160. Thurs-

y ...................... .......................................................... 120.00

Dainty Decorations to be had at Sale Prices
Drapery and Curtain Silks, well adapted for dainty uses In drawlne 

and ration room.. Worth $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 and $2^ ’. Sale pdee

* .........................................................................* • • ...................................... 1*13
Fre?ch Chintz,grey Jaspe ground, neat festoon pattern, In tones of cold

Zl price,'^rd . .b0rder’ appl,qu* 10 match- Regular $1.50 yard.’

end F,0ured Curtains or Portiere Materials, In self ton^f 

$1b7’ SalepriTmd r€d: M ,nChee Wlde; WoTth ,1<W- 91M. $1.26 and

^abr,M' Including Moeoow. Jaepe’and Pebble doS
Sale pri^yarf . ‘’."’’T*8’.. ^ ^ 76c an^

Art Serges, well known curtain fabric,
Blue, red and green tone», 50-ln. and 72-ln.
$1.25 values. Bale price, yard................................................ ^
f.r Tapestries and Coverings, In large variety of suitable patterns
for den, living room and sitting room. Regular $l 50 $1 76 ’
price, yard....................... ' *

i
..... .74 

Hockey Skates, 
known for their fine quality and 
finish, with slightly curved 
blades for delightful skating, or
dinarily sells for $1.00. Thurs- with good quality 

Regular $1.60, forday:*/X 1,000 pennants, cities, ftwns 
and colleges, regular 26c, ^Thurs
day 19c; regular 36c, Thursday, 
25c; regular 60c, Thursday 39c.u .897,

1
I:

Carry This Leather 
in Your Pocketh We make a specialty of Afternoon 

Teas. For daintiness of servioe and 
freshness of surroundings,

-taurant can’t be beaten. After you 
have finished your shopping or leave 
the theatre, refresh yourself 

sixth floor. It will be an added plea
sure to your afternoon.

Cigar, cigarette and match 
cases that are practically 
everlasting.

Cigar Cases, made of real seel, 
pin seal, pigskin, morocco and 
other effective and serviceable 
leathere. All well made and spe
cially priced for a quick exit- be
fore stock taking. Thursday $2.00 
aad $2.50.

Cigarette Cases, in plain and 
fancy nickel plate, $1.50 each and 
upwards.

Groceries & Provisions
2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in 

prints, per 4b. 29e. Smoked Rolls 
of Bacon, lean and mild, half or 
whole, per lb. 16c. Choice Pink 
Salmon, % lb. /lets, 3 tins 25c. 
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per 
tin 12c; only 3 tins to a customer. 
Edwardeburg or Beehive Table 
Syrup, 6 lb. pall 25c. Salt, In 5 
lb. bags, 3 bags 14c. Fresh Flak
ed Wheat, per srtone 45c. Macon- 
ochie’s Bxater Paste, regu a.-!y 
9c, per tin 5c. Pure Marma:ade 
In quart Gem jar, per Jar 25c. 
Q-aker Wheat bérries, 3 paek- 
a-es 25c. Blue Bell Jelly Pb?d. 
f*l\ assorted. 4 packages 25c. 
Maggl Sou; s, assorted. 6 pack
ages 25c. Scott Taylor’s Wor
cester Sauce. 3 bottles 25c. One 
Car California Sunkist Oranges 
large size, sweet and seedless!

. per dozen 34c.
35; ASSAM TEA, 28c.

300 ifcs. fine, rich, full be deed 
Assam tea of un’form qualltr and 
fine fiaver; a 35c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb

our re»-

on our
Thurso.,

.99

Look at these Footwear Prices
Boots for Women, Samples at $1.99

360 pairs Women’s Sample Boots, patent colt, vici kid. 
gunmetal, tan Russia calf and velours calf leathers, 
dull matt calf, yici kid and cloth uppers, button and 
Blucher styles, New York, Cuban and military heels, 
Goodyear welt, McKay and hand turn soles. Sizes 3 
3yi and 4 only, values to $4.00, Thursday

Boots for Men $1.99
WhPr'rS %nr? Rr°tS’uB,Vchcr sty,c- s:ror-g box kip 
leather, sobd leather, double soles and heels. Sizes 6 
to 11. 1 hursday.................................. .
Boys' sizes, 1 to 5.............................. . 1 co
Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13...................1.35

.49
«11 wool, very serviceable, 

wide, 76c, 90c, $1.00 and

1.99some
and $2.00. Sale

..................... .. . | 90
Casement and Satin Cloths, tones of cream, grev champagne green

vi’lanrw Fr!’ f? ' "o*,' eicel’,ent for th« small window cSta'ln- and
valances. Regular $1.25. Sale price,- yard .. ..

.98

RECANTS Ch=na and Marb es
Hundreds of remnants and mill 

ends In the Wash Goods depart
ment. They are nearly ail Crum’s
celebrated Prints, worth from .12% 9C0 China Tea Cups and Saucers,
to .16 per yard. Thursday...........g Kermies ar.d Ovide shapes, rich d-2-

Whlte Indian Head Suiting, 36 
Inches wide,*.,, The popular material 
for dresses. Regularly .15. Thur

1C0 dqz. Tumblers, Lemonade and 
y» Pint size. Regularly 6.00 and 
7>00 perdez. January Sale, dcz., 3.00 Women’s Silk-Finished Hosiery

Women’s fine imported plain black silk finished 
weight Lisle Hose, deep 
toe and sole. All sizes, 
pairs................................

gauze
garter top, double spliced heel. 
Regular 25c, Thursday,

,. 19.9» co ration. Thursday .12*
3 Marble Figures, slightly damag

ed: Regularly 156.00. Sale Spe-
............. 47.i»0

A SPLENDID SKIRT FOR WINTER.
An imported serge, in a seven-syore style, plain panel front, 

hand gores arc cut narrow to knee line, then widen out to give 
band effect; it is finished with tabs of self and buttons ; colors

- 6.50

Fur-Lined Gloves
Morhn fur:lincd Gloves, iff Shades of tan,
stronhZv !bt> fUr hnct domc fastener, cotton thumb, 
theQwy b , warm and dressy, all size* in
the lot. Regular $3.00 to $4.50, Thursday, pair 2.45 -

day clal .
.28Priceblack or navy. r 

BLACK PONIETTE COATS FOP 0|RI_S, $6.98.
These are suitable for ages 6 to 10. Double or plnrle-brrasted and 

loose fitting. Some have large storm collars ’rimmed with black braid and 
oxvdfzed buttons, others turnover collars and cuff? with, gilt buttens.
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